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About Town
•n»e Maater'a d u b  erf Friend- 

M p  Lodg«'Of Maeons will meet 
In the anmll h)d£e room at the 
hbaonlc TimpJe tomorrow liight 
at 7:30. Preeldent Harold Hub- 
baKd will preaide for this last 
meeting' imtU September.

Mrs. Gladys R. Wilson of 
Hartford left Simday for a 
month's vacation in Portadown, 
Northern Ireland, where she 
will Visit Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
MaUiers, formerly of Manches
ter, and the Henderson Dougan 
family. She will also spend a 
week in Edinburgh, S<^and.

Mies toiiise d^Jplng, Disabled 
Americsoi 'Veterans Auxiliary 
Department commander, and 
Mrs. Martha Miller, department 
conductress, wiU install DAV 
Auxiliary ofiBcers tonight in 
New Milford, and installed 
Hartford Auxiliary members 
last week, Mi.ss Copping w'ill 
represent the DAV Department 
of Connecticut at a VTW con
vention in Hartford next week
end.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen's Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts, Plans will be 
discussed for a dinner and trip 
later this month.

Remember Father's Day 

June 19 With
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Miss Baihara A. Pearce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald W. Pearce of 141 Ludlow 
Rd.. won a Teachers College" 
book prize from Teachers Col
lege of Columbia University to 
a junior at Middlebury (Vt.) 
College expressing the most con
structive Interest in educational 
issues. She is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, on the 
dean's list at the college and an 
officer in the debate council. 
She is also a member of Sigma 
Kappa Sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Dog- 
gart of 81 West St. will cele
brate their 4.5th wedding anni
versary Sunday with an Open 
House at their home for friends 
and relatives from 3 to 6 p.m.

Greater Hartford Youth for 
Christ will have iU annual 
banquet Saturday at 6 p.m. at 
Bethel Baptist Church. 70 Whit
ney St., Hartford. Tickets may 
be obtained from Carl Froelich, 
a Greensview Dr., West Hart
ford, 06107, or Willie Morris, 
13.5 Plain Dr., East Hartford, 
06118.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines. Inc., will meet 
and rehearse tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Russian-American' 
NaUonal Center, 211 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford. The event 
is open to all women interested 
in barbershop-style singing.

Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Bunce Center. Committees 
wilt be selected and former 
committees reactivated.

Francis R. Dixon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis R. Dixon of 37 
Packard St., was awarded a 
BA degree in history' June 5 
from St. Lawrence University, 
Canton, N.Y.

Richard A. Ansaidl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. AJdo Ansaldi of 
69 Batti.sta.Rd., was named to 
the dean's list at Rhode I.sland 
School of Design for the spring 
semester, Ansaldi, majoring in 
architecture, will be a third 
year student in the fall.

Orchestra Head
Mrs. Richard Embser of 30 

Judith St. was re-elected presi
dent of Manchester Civic Or
chestra Monday at a meeting in 
the Band Room a tManchester 
High School.

Others re-elected are Robert 
Simmers, first vice president, 
and Mrs. Gordon Stevens, cor
responding secretary.

Newly elected officers are 
Mrs. Nancylou H. Krieger, re
cording secretary, and Charles 
Shulze, treasurer.

Members of the nominating 
committee are Mrs. Robert 
O'Brien, Mrs. Francis Helfrick, 
Mrs. Warren Blackwell. Leopold 
Sans and William Turkington,

There will be a Corpus 
Christ! Mass tomorrow at 8:30 
a.m. at St. John's Polish Na
tional Catholic Church. Sunday 
at 10:30 a.m., there will be a 
Procession of Corpus Christ! 
with all choirs and members of 
all sodalities participating.

Seaman Edward Ouellette of 
139 Glenwood St. recently spoke 
to Henry Manning's class at 
Bennet Junior High School. 
Ouellette is recently returned 
from Viet Nam and spoke of 
his experiences and travels. He 
joined the Navy in 1964 and has 
also visited Hong Kong, Philip
pines, Hawaii and Japan. He is 
serving aboard the carrier USS 
Independence.

Driyer to Face 
Stop Sign Count
A motoriat heading north on 

Summit St. last night wound up 
facing south when his car was 
hit at WaMiington St. There 
were no Injuries.

The motorist was Michael C. 
Rodrigue, 17, of 67 Summit 
Trail, Wapping.

The driver of the other car, 
Theresa B. Mix of 138 White St., 
was charged with failure to obey 
a stop sign.

Police said Rodrigue was al
most through the intersection 
when the woman, driving west 
on Washington St., failed to stop 
and hit Rodrigue’s car in the 
ri„'ht rear fender, spinning his 
car around.

The woman is to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 on 
June 27.

Minor damage was reported 
when two cars collided late yes
terday afternoon at HoU and 
Knighton Sts. There are no traf
fic signs at the intersection.

Police said Alwine W. Fisk of 
482 Spring St., heading east on 
Knighton St., went through the 
intersection and struck a car in 
the right fixmt that was going 
north on HoH St. The other 
car was driven by Burr R. Carl
son, 38, of Storrs.

Carlson was charged with op-

•m^hig an unreglatared motor 
'vehicle and ia ectaeduled to ap
pear in Maneheefer Circuit 
Court on June 30.

A Tolland T\)ke. woman waa 
Issued a written police warning 
last night for making an im
proper turn, after colliding with 
a car when she started a left 
turn from the far right laAa on 
W. Middle T i*e.

Police said the woma, Pauline 
E. Harris of 287 Tolland Tpke., 
driving west, slowed down near 
the Wilbur Cross Highway and 
started to make a left turn, col
liding with a car on her left.

The other car was driven by 
Theodore T. Balon, 53, of Lake
side Dr., Andover.

A motorist parking at ttie 
Buckley School parking lot last 
night backed into a parked car. 
Minor damage was reported.

Police said Vivian J. Blaln of 
43 Clyde Rd. backed into the 
front of a parked car owned by 
Edgar C. Smith, 45, of 82 Aca
demy St.

R ein d eer Age
The "Reindeer Age.”  36,000 

to 30,000 years ago, marked the 
dawn of human history. FYom 
that period, cave-man pictures 
have come down to us. The best 
were those of reindeer, princi
pal support of man in that age.

Go now! Vacation worry-free! 
Go with an HFC Traveioan
Go with money for every need . . .  transpM- 
tation, lodging, new clothes, even a ramera or 
sporting equipment. W ith an H FC Traveioan 
you’ll have the cash to eiyoy a relaxed vaca
tion. Then you repay H FC conveniently.

Borrow up to $1000 
Toko up to 24 monthf to ropay

a loM of $100 oort* $17.00 when prompUy Myoid ta 13 oomcimtiTT moawy iiMt*lmento «  ♦9.75 e«che
Aek ebout emdtt life Htturance on hens at group ratee

HOUSEHOIDIFINAII.̂
MANCHESTfR SHOPPING PARKAOl

382 M iddle Turnpike West 
2nd F loo r-P H O N E ; 643-9536

Whtfa In a namof You e i«  bo euro there Is votue 
for your money If ife a nationally advertised Brand 
Name like Ven Heuaen. It tellsyou the product ha$ 
been made with cere and integrity—that the manu
facturer is proud to put hie name on it. that he will 
stand behind i t  We are happy to bring you this top 
frailty Van Houean merchtndiao.

SPORT SHIRTS

WHITK SHIRTS

94.00

94.2S

And Up

And Up

CAMPERS

WHITE STAG

TENTS
SLEEPING RAGS 
AIR MA1TRCSSES 

COLEMAN  
STOVES, LANTERNS 

FOLDING COTS 
F o o t  LOCKERS 
DUFFLE RAGS 

TARPS 
LIFE VESTS 
TENT FLIES 
MESS KHS

Charge With UNI-CARD 
DAILY to 9:00 P.M.

All Your Camping Needs
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO
169 N. MAIN ST.

AT DEPOT SQ.—648-7111

Prizes Awarded 
To Piano Pupils

Piano pupils of Mrs. Edith H. 
Petersen of Bolton were pre
sented with awards recently by 
their teacher. Miss Elen Sim
mons daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Simmons of Twin 
Hills, Coventry, was winner of 
a first prize for the highest 
average report card. She is a 
Grade 8 student at Coventry 
High School.

Those receiving honorable 
mention are Kim Mandly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mandly of 730 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Elizabeth Perry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jsimes Perry, 211 
Hollister St.; Paul Naschke, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Naschke, 23 Nye St.; Holly 
Hemingway, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert tV. Heming
way of Bolton Lake; Robin 
Murdock, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. Murdock, South 
Rd.. Bolton, and Jennifer Katz, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Katz, 21 Steep Hollow 
Lane.

Holly Hemingway. Ann Si 
mons and Ellen Simons re
ceived p e r f e c t  attendance 
prizes.

SINGER
i up-f®*’ Oiis 3-piece specif^
1,̂ ^  SINOBR'Mwing mmohine 

Handaome oabinet
Boonomy atonige aaat

mfor

traditionally tailored permanently 
pressed Vanopres^^ Broadcloth 
from the “ 417” Collection by

VAN HEUSEN*
A Vanoprass shirt is pemianentiv pressed the 
day it is made. . .  and Itwill never need 
pressing again. This Vanopress shirt has 
everything. And that includes the important 
“ 417 V-Taper" for a slim, trim fit, classic York 
button-dovm collar, traditional front center 
placket and back box pleat. Made of an 
easy-going blend of 65% Dacron* polyester,

Oat dlls tsmlly siss 
SINGER* sow in g  
mschins that sows 
any wsight (abrie. 
It’s hsavy-duty, toot

\j\wc up...for OusSpiece
YOUNG BUDGET* aewing maohine by SINGER 

^  Walnut-finish cabhiet,
Handsome storage aeat

for • H I

TOUNO BUDGBT* 
aew ing maehins soira 
s tra i^ t  and jravarss. 
H at handy drop-la 
bobbin a n d ' a t t t o b  
lon g tb  rogn la tor.

35% cotton. Short sleeves. S 5 . 0 G
Uao ou r saay F$w-Aa-Tea-Sow P laal 

Trade-Ins N ever R eqnlred, A lw a y s  A eoepted.
t a sew* MwiBS niwihl— wWk VaiO-)Sm  the aawMt TOUCB 

BoMIs-Um aaly Out doM aU S Usda at i
'Batlaa 
;> Nfw.

s Tncer
CORNER MAIN and BIRCH STREETS •iA TMdmsrk of THE SINGER COMPANY

832 M AIN STREET— 643-6883
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le like them cold
FOR LIGHTHEARTED SUMMER FARE, SERVE AN INVITING 

COLD SANDW ICH WITH MINT-SPRIGGED ICED TEA

Special 

MACHINE SUCEO 

(MPORTEO LEAN

BOILED HAM
All center slices ................. lb. $1.69

(net oM centers.................... lb. 99c)

Save 20e lb. on T6Mn's 

FIRST PRIZE

TAVERN LOAF
Many agree that this is the finest I Q  
cold meat you can buy. Special Lb. I  s I T

According to the last issue of the American Home 
there are at least 96 different sandwich fillings. 
This week we feature two favorites and offer a 
very wide selection of cold cuts to choose from. All 
sliced to order . .  .mix them up any way you wish.

Buy A  Lean Cut Of Our 
Tendercure

Corned Beef
Boil it . . .  . Then slice wafer thin for a 
He-man comed beef sandwich on pumpeniickel 
with sauerkraut, tomato, Swiss cheese — broiled 
just to the melting point.

Comn le Pineburst for Tebiii's First Prise 
and Grot* & Weigel's Cold Cuts end Fronk- 
furts.

Pmehursf Beef Specials
U. S. CHOICE

Bottom Round Roast ib.95‘
U. S. CHOICE
EYE ROUND ROAST lb.

SANDWICHES ARE MORE THAN SLICES 

OF BREAD WITH SOMETHING IN BETWEEN 

OR ON TOP. FOR THOSE W HO  LIKE THEM 

HOT, THEY’RE A  HEARTY, LIP-SMACKING 

MEAL IN THEMSELVES.

For Sandwiches Hot 

From The Outdoor Grill

Grotte or 1st Prize Frankfurts

Pinehurst Round, Freshly Ground 
Special at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 99c

Manchester’s Finest Juicy Chuck 
Ground ................................................. lb. 89e

3 in 1 Blend o f Beef, Veal, Poric . .lb. 89c

Pinehurst H am burg............................ .Ib. 69e

Boneless Chuck Steak For London RnuL 
No Bone, No W aste, Marinate It,
O f C ou rse ..............................       Ib. 89e

Fresh Spareribs, Also Country Ribs, 
Penobscot Chidten Breasts, Legs, L!y« s 
and Broilers.

$1.29
U.S. Chelce TOP ROUND ROAST shaped 
just like Bye Reund end very tender . . . 
roost at 300 in uncovered pen . . .  no water 
. . .  easy to slice, tender to eat. .. ,1b. $1.19

A recent new product that sells . .  . and sells . . .  
quarts at 79c . . .  now a new

ONE HALF GALLON 
MIRACLE WHITE 

Save 20c 1̂.29
HOT WEATHER

HAWAHAN PUNCH 3 46-01. cons 99c i  
Cose of 12 $3.75 '

Sale On Ripe Olives
Ih

Select Size O liv es ....................... 2 cans 59c ii
Pitted Ripe O liv es ...................... 2 cans 69c HI
S cotT ow els.............. ................. 3 large 89c I;

Shurfine Soda. Throw away bottles. Hi
All F la v ors ....................................5 qts. 89c I
Chiquita The Banana That All
The Children L o v e ........................2 lbs. 29c in

" i.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiL'j

ilEftc,.
PA M C M G  -s - C A M n r o u r  

NEAR THE A R M O kY  —  H A LFW A Y  R e rW B N

OPEN THUnS. AND FRI. 1 IU  9 

THE H IGH  SCHOOL AND THE FARKADt

Average Daily N et Press Run
For Ow Week Ended 

Arne 4, 19M

14,670
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Manche$ter~^A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1966

o The Weather
Cloudy with rain W a r to

night, tow 8S-60; cloudy, ooot- 
er, with xaibi tomecTOiw. tegk 
in iq>pe>̂

(ClMaUled Adverttaing on Page Sl), PRICE SEVEN CENTS

F l o r i d a  ‘ H a n d l e ’  A l m a  T a r g e t

Viet Buddhist Stand 
Seen to Be Retreat

S A I G O N  South Viet and American support*|ot near the Laotian frontier. A
’ it.  ̂ spokesman SEild 'Wednesday the

On paper at least, the de- Americans killed 292 Oommu- 
clarations of the Unified Budd- nists In two days of heavy 
hist Ohuroh formed a tougher fighting.

Nam (A P)— Buddhist foes 
o f Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky’s regime came out to
day with a statement bear
ing marks of a full-fledged 
retreat. They disavowed 
neutralism and said any 
peace talks now would 
mean surrender to the Viet 
Cong." .

The presence of American 
troops in the country is obvious
ly needed temporarily, said

stance than that of the U.S. ad
ministration, which fa'vors nego
tiations with the Oommuniats, 
Including the 'Viet Cong.

U.S. officials declined to say 
what Tam Chau and Lodge dis
cussed during their meeting, 
which lasted an hour and 45 
minutes. So did the monk. But it 
was assumed he tried to enlist 
Lodge’s support for the instl-

The U.S. military command 
announced that American com
bat dead rose to 109 last week 
from 87 the week before, bring
ing the unofficial toll of U.S. 
fighting men killed in Viet Nam 
since Jan. 1, 1961, to 3,662. South 
Vietnamese dead dropped from 
240 to 121, and Communist casu
alties also went down. The al
lied command reported 9

Gentle Hint
The custodian of the An

dover refuse disposal area 
discovered after a short ab
sence from the dump yes
terday that somebody had 
"salvaged” her electric lawn 
mower— but left behind its 
handle.

Mrs. Mazie Howard is 
asking that whoever took 
the mower come back for 
the handle. It will be more 
useable with the handle at
tached, she says, and, when 
It is all fixed up again, the 
fellow who took it can come 
back and cut the grass at 
her nearby home, which she 
says s4ie certainly can’t do 
without it.

A poln, K>« «ln

tute’s new campaign of nonvl- killed nd 120 capured last week
a .. . compared wiu, l,m  .ad

The institute is the Church’s 
political arm.

The government military 
spokesman said three battalions 
of Viet Cong — jxissiMy 1,000

i!peaks for a militant minority 
of South Viet Nam’s Buddhists. 
■ Among developments attend
ing the proclamation:

—South Vietnamese troops
reported they and supporting — ambushed a Vietnamese
warplanes tolled 260 Viet Cong 
After beating off a Communist 
ambush 'Wednesday 48 miles 
north of Saigon.

—MlHtary spokesman an
nounced 244 allied servicemen 
died in combat last week. Of 
these, 100 were Americans. ’The 
Viet Gong were reported to have

197 captured May 22-28.
It was the sixth week this 

year that the muntoer of Ameri
can killed reached 100 or more. 
Since Jan. 1, 1,814 Americans 
have died in oom:bat.

army supply convoy on highway 
13 Wednesday. ’The government 
troops imm^iately called for 
heavy Infantry and artillery 
reinforcements and U.S. planes 
roared in. When the battle end
ed, the Communists left behind 
three recoilless rifles and 60 
other wesipcms.

Dirksen Hits

State News

Driver, 83, 
Asks Return 
Of License

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 
An 83-year-old insurance
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Mass Evacuation 
From Beach Areas

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) —  Hurricane Alma, 
leaving a trail of at least 45 dead in three nations, 
howl^ onward today to another landfall in the Florida 
panhandle.

lost 902 tolled, 120 captured.
—The Buddhist Institute’s sion’s “ Screaming Eagles”  en 

moderate chairman, ’Thich Tam countered only sniper fire in 
Chau, called on U.S. Ambassa- their pursuit of the decimated 
«lor Henry Cabot Lodge. In Hue, remnants of a North Vletnam- 
mi'Utant Thich ’Tri Quang went ese regrular army battalion in 
Into the second day of a hunger the highlands of Kontum Prov- 
Strike protesting bhe-Ky govern- inoe 260 miles north of Saigon

Meredith Followers 
:e New Protest

LB J Viet Policy agent asked Superior Court 
•' today to prevent State Mo- 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- tor Vehicle Commissioner 
ate Repufblican Leader Everett John J. Tynan from contin- 

The U.S. lOlst Airborne Divi- M. Dirksen charged the admin- uing the suspension of his
istration today with refusing to driver’s license which he

has held for 50

SENATOBIA, Mias. (AP) — 
The James H. Meredith Missis
sippi march has led to a related 
pii^est in Memphis. In New 
York, Meredith pledged to re
turn — armed if necessary.

Footsore after adding 6(s 
miles to the 27 Meredith walked 
before he was Shot, many of the 
Negroes staged another ' three- 
mile walk Wednesday night 
from a Memphis church to the 
hospital where Meredith was 
treated. They claimed Bowled 
Hospital mistreated the 38-year- 
old law student in hds two-day 
■tay there.

On returning home, Meredith 
told newsmen:

” I will be armed when I re‘- 
tum unless I have positive as
surances that arms are not 
needed.

“ I believe in law and order.

but if the whites continue to toll 
Negroes, then the Negroes will 
have to join together to resist 
this slaughter.”

Meredith said he still is weak 
from toss of btood and that he 
has been ordered by his doctor 
to rest for a week b^ore return
ing to the South.

The three dvil rights leaders 
who headed the line of march
ers down U.S. 51 were to be 
joined by a fourth today.

James Farmer,' former 
director of the Congress of Ra
cial Equality, says he will Join 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
Floyd MIcKissick and Stokey 
Carmicahel. King is head of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference; MkdCisBick is 
director of OGRE stmI Carmi
chael heads the Student Noaid- 
dent Coordinating Oonunittee.

be either ‘ ‘candid or consistent
ly credible”  about Viet Nam 
policy.

At a joint news conference 
with House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Fhrd of Michigan, 
Dirksen renewed Ws request 
that President Johnson call a 
bipartisan leadership ,  confer
ence to examine U.S. policy.

“ I urge this in order that the 
American people through their 
elected representatives ..in the. 
Congress might better under
stand the shape of things to 
come,”  Dirksen ald.^

He said that if the Republi- 
cahs have a better understand
ing of administration plans and 
policies in Viet Nam, “ they will 
be better able to provide that 
unqualified support so neces
sary to the winning of a swift, 
secure and honorable peace.”  

Dirksen had urged a similar 
bipartisan leadership confer
ence a couple of weeks ago, but

(See Page Ten)

says he 
years.

Frederick A. Griswold said 
in his appeal and injunction 
application that it is necessary 
to drive an auto in the Bridge- taking the life o f a passenger, 
port-Trumbull area in the course himself at 6:45 last even-

This is a mid-morning map of Alma’s movement. 
A late turn sent the storm on a westerly route 
toward the Florida panhandle. (AP Photofax)

Second Cyclist Dies 
From Vernon Crash

’The operator of the motor
cycle which crashed ’Tuesday,

of his employment, and that for 
half a centuiTr he has had “ an 
exceptional driving record.”

•Tynan, the appeal says, sus
pended Griswold’s right to drive 
Dec. 7, 1 ^ ,  because of an lin- 
favoralUe medical report.

Griswold said he submitted to 
the commissioner on Jan. 24 a 
medical report, dated last Jan-

ing in Rockville General Hos
pital.

Clarence E. Wilson of Wil- 
shire Rd., Vernon, was the op
erator o f the motorcycle which 
crashed at Spring and Nye Sts-, 
abruptly ending a police chase.

A  passenger on the motor
cycle, Wayne E. Flint, was dead 
on arrival at Rockville General

iffi, stating that he “ probably Hospital
could be issued a limited li
cense for restricted 
driving.”

He said the actions of the 
commissioner in suspending his 
right to drive “ are illegal, ar
bitrary, unreasonaMe, 
presoive, and capricious.

(See Fage Ten)

An autopsy was performed 
daylight Wilson last night and a 

coroner’s inquest into the crash 
may. be initiated by Tolland 
County Coroner Herbert Han- 
nabury.

Wilson was admitted to the 
hospital Tuesday with scrapes 
and internal injuries. He was 
first reported in fair condition,

Residents of the panhandle 
beaches, who went to sleep 
Wednesday in the belief they 
were safe from Alma, a'woke 
today to find themselves next in 
line to receive the hammer 
Mows of her wind and rain.

The wall of the eye, around 
which the hurricane's top winds 
of 90 miles an hour raged, 
moved across the coast near 
Apalachicola, a city of 3,000 
population, about 11 a.m. FIST,

As a sudden westward turn of 
the storm took the state capital 
of Tallahassee out of range of 
its worst winds. Civil Defense 
officials had led a mass evacua
tion of the panhandle beaches.

Walter Murphy, north Florida 
Civil Qefense director, said 
most of the people were be
lieved to have gotten out. But 
some, he added, were “ sort of 
stubborn”  about leaving and 
"they’re going to got lashed 
out.”

Florida's death ton from the 
hurricane rose 
the body of an 
woman wesuing a Me Jacket 
was picked out of angry seas 
under the Sunshine ^ yw ay  
Bridge at St. Petersburg.

•The Coast Guard found 
wreckage of two boats in that 
area of the Gulf and said the 
woman could have come from 
one of them.

A report to the Coast (Suard 
said <me of the boats. Ranger 
m , was breaking up and sink
ing near Tarpon Springs and 
that a man was seen floating 
anvay from It on an ice box.

Alma, already weakened 
some since she crossed Cuba 
with peak gusts of 117 miles an 
hour, may come to the end of 
the trail ovtr the Florida pan
handle and southern Alabama. 
Ftarecastens said $he would

As the hurricane whirled up 
the Gulf of Mexico just offshore, 
heavy tides rolled across the 
beaches in the storm’s wake, 
but did not reach the dangerous 
proportions that had been 
feared.

At St. Petersburg, whore 
Alma came closest to the main
land, water running three to 
five feet above normal inundat
ed beach roads and closed roads 
and bridges connecting a Chain 
of offshore reeort islands.

•The predicted tides of seven 
to 10 feet above normal would 
have wreaked havoc along great 
stretches of beach.

Twp persons lay dead behind 
the storm , to 'F lorida, and In 
Cuba the Communist party re
ported 12 killed and 78 injured. 
In her Infancy over Honduras, 
Alma left 30 dead in flood 
waters.

Greater loes of life In Cuba 
was prevented, the party organ- 

to“ ^ e 7 ' U “^  ‘nation said, by the evawaUon 
unidentified ^  pwsonu from danger

zones in Havana Province.
Crops wiped out Included J8,- 

400 acres of bananas,' 18,090 
acres of com  and equally largo 
areas of fruit trees—a serious 
blow In the food-rationed Cuban 
nation; Winds blew down 96 to
bacco storehouses from which 
the tobacco had been, removed.

•nie Communist party « ^ -  
mittee for H avana'I^vlnce an
nounced it will mobilize 100,000 
persons for reconstruetton work 
in the province where 1,068 
homes were destroyed.

Alma left a 250-mile trail of 
debris scattered behind her 
from Key West to Tampa Bay, 

Top winds of 100 miles 
whirled around the center as the 
hurricane struck the city of 8t. 
Petersburg a glancing but po-

• weaken rapidly over land today tent blow, 
and tonight. A last-minute westerly shift in

Aibna had clawed the length of the storm’s.track qpared St. Pe- 
Florida’s west -coast before tersburg’s sister 6ty, Tampa, 
reaxihing the panhan<fie. the worst of Alma’s winds.

Violent Storms
f

Kansas, Chicago
Batter
Suburb

CLARENCE WILSON
but yesterday his condition 
worsened.

Hospital officials declined to 
verify Wilson’s death as late as 
9 p.m. yesterday. The hospital 
said only that there was “rib 
change” in his condition. ’The 
hospital later declined to state 
the catise of Wilson’s death.

Tuesday’s chase began after 
the cyclist reportedly refused to

(See Page Ten)

30-Man Board Probes 
California Air Crash

^They’re Wrecking the Hills'̂

Youth’s Protest Letter 
Gets Cabinet Answer

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — Tor- dug through rubble throughout tant general of the Kansas Na- 
nadoes battered widely scat- the night seeking trapped and Honta Guard, j said the funnel 
tered sectlbns of eastern Kansas injured residents. About 4,600 appeared to bounce off Bur- 
Wednesday night Including the were left homeless. nett’s Mound, a landmark in the
state’s cai»ital city where it Manhattan, home of Kansas southwest section of Topeka, 
gouged a Ifimlle path of de- State University, 60 miles west then dropped Into a hea-vily pop- 
rtruction. ’The storms left at of Topeka, suffered heavy prop- ulated residential area. It then 
least 13 dead, nearly 800 in- erty damage. About 65 persons raked Washburn University, 
jured, and damage in the mil- were injured. Tornadoes also causing extensive damage to 
lions. caused damage at Wolcott, Jax- almost every building on the

TPpeka, the state capital, was halo, Basehor and Lansing. lOO-aprc campus.
William Backus, about 66, wasWASHINGTON (AP) -  complete with spelling, from I'W’dest Wt. with 12 dead. An Williani B a c l^  The funnel, loaded with debris

Toung Robert Douglass Jr. Hvee Robert, 8, who fives at 1200 estimated 460 persons were killed wlwn his trailer home and moving ponderously,
* e ® Lynnwood Drive, Novato, treated for various Injuries. At was overturned near Gonga- Wt near the Statehouse on

’ least; 60 were hospitalized, noxie.
K .' R. Jonstion. How PoUce and volimteer workers Maj. Gen. Joe Nlckell, adju-. (See Page Seventeen)

Policewoman 
Balks at Coed 
Judo Lessons

by the hills and loves them.
He wrote a letter of protest to CWif.:

President Johnson because “ the "Dar 
men are wrecking the hill to could we keep people from com- 
make room for the peopffe.’ ’ Hq.ing in to Califbmla and Marin 
got a Cabinet-level reply. countly. Because people come In

This was the penciled letter, and the men have to wreck our
__ _________ ____________________ hills and fills, and our ri'vers

and woods to make room. An- 
amals get killed and then we 
don’t have any anamals. It only 
Pikes the men 30 seconds to 
wreck the Indian mound and H 
took the Indian 800 year to bulM 
the mounds.

"I  love the WU and and fills 
WAYNE, N.J. (AP) — Gloria gjjd;-i.iver because I five by hMlR 

BOnderlong ia a pretty, 26-year- .wrecking ttie
mother who doesn’t want tq make room for the peo-

wrestle with policemen, even if pie.»
they are her clasamates. White House referred the
. Her refusal to practice judo jitter to Secretary of the Interi- 

with male students at the N w  stewart L. Udall. His reply, 
Jersey Police ’Training Oommis- made available to reportere to- 
ifion has left authorities grap- jj, pert:
pUng for a decision. The com- « it  e  ferilng of mto-
misaion has asked Arthur J. pleasure and sadness that I 
KBs, Uie state attorney general, errite ai answer to your fine let-
to axri as referee. ter to President Johnson. I am

Mrs. Hinderlong, Wayne’s gony that your jUH and fields 
only policewoman,, was the tone disappearing under the bull- 
female in last month’s class of dozers’ tracks and am very
41 at the training school in pleased and Impressed with
^ranford. When she found out y^^j. mature reaction. 
aixMit the judo, riie cut class "When you say T five by hifis-’ 
4nd complained to Wayne otfi- y^y are exipressing sometbing 
Kals. They told her to stay deejBy ImbeMed hi your nature 
a'Way from school while they ^  ga a statement of geo- 
wrestled with the proWem. graphical fa ct For oountlesa

It was aJl a misunderstanding, centuries men have ‘lived by’ 
•aid Leo OiUoo," director of the j,jjjg a„d fieida and rivers, and 
oommlaston. He said die was these things are covered
tixpeeted to learn the bolds, not up py a cement and steel and 
•ctuafiy iriTMtle with the men. glass topping, we feel rootless 
' Now SUIs will decide just gmi uncomfortable, 
wtnt Otould he ,ex]pected of a 
VM M iqtcynee. (S««

r  ■ \

next
the

Russia May 
Increase Aid 
To Viet Reds
MOSCXIW (AP) — President 

Nikolai V. Podgomy said today 
that the Soviet aid to the Oom- 
munlsts in Viet Nam will be in
creased “ if necessary.”

Podgorny did not spell out 
under what conditions or to 
what extent the aid would be 
increased.

•The president expressed 
“ wholehearted support for the 
Just liberation war of the Viet
namese people”  and predicted 
the eventual defeat of the Amer
icans.

He made a campaign speech 
at the Bolshoi Theater for Sun
day’s election of a parliament.

Premier Alexei N, Koeygin 
said in a similar speech 
Wednesday that the United 
States has gottein into a war in 
Viet Nam that it does not know 
how to win and does not know 
how to quit.

(See Page Ten) , .

EDWAIRIDS AEB. Oalif. (AP) 
—A  SOnman board is beginning 
a minute investigation into the 
excision between the giant XB70- 
A research, bomber and an FT04 
chase plane which killed record
holding X16 pilot Joseph A. 
Welker and the bombens copi
lot.

The XBTOA’s  pikri. At White,

dy, chief aerospace expert from 
Norton Air Force Base, Calif., 
met late into the night after vis
iting the crash acene-!

“ ’We don’t know when it will 
complete its inveatlgotion,”  said 
•n Air Foroe spoikesman. “But 
It wiH be as through as we can 
posaiMy moke It.’ ’

Walker, 4fi, bad been training 
to fly the KBTO’a  end was in one 
of several chase planes sent to 
observe the craft’s  perform
ance. He held the world records 
of 4,1M m.pii. and 951,200 feet 
set In 1992 and IMS in the rock
et-powered X16.

White, 48, chief test pilot for 
North Amertoan Avia/Uon Inc., 
maker of the XB70A, had flown 
every major flight of the *B70- 
A, reaching 2,000 m.p.h. and 70,- 
000 feet, records tor craft of that 
size.

But it Was the first flight in 
the bomber tor Oroee, 40, trane- 
ferred from Viet Nam duty in 
March 1964.

Walker had made more than 
100 flights in experimental craft 
without accident.

In addition to the XUS, he bad 
flown the XIA, the XIB, the X3, 
the X4, the X6 and the lunar 
landing research vehicle used to 
train astronauts to huid on the 
moon.

Texan Captures 
Spelling Title

WASHINGTON ( ^ )  — Rob
ert A.i Wake, a cre\v'-cut 13-yeer- ____  ___  ___
old from Clear O eek Junior from his capsule kjecticai seat

JOE WALKER .

ejected in a  capsule seat 
Wednesday, suffering only 
bruises and shock.

“ A1 White is in good condition 
and suffered no serious injury," 
hds doctor at this flight teat cen
ter's hospital reported. He wae 
at first thought to have suffered 
a broken arm and severe back 
Injury.

The body of Maj. Carl Cross, 
White’s  copilot, was recovered

Bulletin

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. McCkiy o f Topeka, Kan., sit in front o f what was their 
apartment com plex before a tornado struck the area last night. Mrs. M cCoy 
managed the building which was com pletely destroyed. She was tam ing away 
a couple from  the fuHy ooeppied com plex when the storm  hit. .(A P Photofax)

High School, Houeton, Tex., won 
the 96tfa annual National SpeU- 
ing Bee today, o^ asa lrig  70 
other young cliiamps from 
around the country.

The runner-up was J4-year-<Bd 
BeUi Sherrill from Lucy, Tenn-

In a tense wind-up spiced with 
bumorous a ^ e e  from Bob, 
Beth succumbed to an Indian 
chief — a aachem. She spelled it 
“ sabchem.”

near the wreckage of the bomb
er.

The Air Ftoroe said tt ap
peared Walker’e chase plane hit 
the two toll vertide statbilizers 
on the triongula* tadlwlnd of 
the XB7QA at an'̂ Utude of 26,- 
000 feet. Both planto ci)BShed 
near Baratorw, Calif., 46 '̂ mileo 
east of the base.

The invaeMgative board, 
headed by ObL WHHam TL Ora-

AID BILL OK’D
WASmNGTON (AP)

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee approved today a 
battered economic aid bill af
ter slashing more Ithan fllT  
million from what the admin
istration Hold ,wae a bat^  
bonee program. Cbalrman J. 
W . Fiilbright, D-Ark., said 
flis oommlttoe voted te 1 
to iqn>*t>ve the 'MU but wlth- 
beld a deolatonioa whether to 
combine the eoenomlo aid 
with the military aasletanoe 
blU. The two segmente wera 
eeparated this year in a d»> 
pwturs tnm  past . poUey. 
The Houaa Fotaiga AStatam 
Committee has already fla> 
elded to hBM bteh to 9M  M l.
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Sheiiiwolil on Bridge
VM m
If  m a  m m ob  m  r u a

By BUHBB W n N W O lA
Thirty years sfo 'Sly OUSMSt* 

■on drasoatlcaBy caHed a oer> 
tain biMge play “The Ooup 
^mtnnt a Name.'’ liodnn writ* 
an preTor to call It "Ttie 8cIb- 
aoni Oonp" becanae It eats ooni- 
muntcaUons between''the two op
ponents. Can tt what you like, 
aa lam  as you make the play 
wben tt is n esd ^

dNninc lead —Wb(  of chdia
Waat opens flw kki( oC clubs, 

■nd-Saat signals with the nine. 
West ShrewiHy deddee against 
leading another club. Instead, he 
StiiftB to hlB singleton diamond.

It declarer returns a trump, 
West' takes the ace of trumps 
and leads the ten of duhe to 
Blast’s ace. Bast then returns a 
diamand. and West’s ruff da- 
feata the aontract

This pretty defense gives great 
Joy to aS except two player? at 
the table. Still, South ebould 
niake hie ctartract in apHe of 
the clever shift to diamonds.

South must cut oommisdca- 
tlans between Bast and West. H 
Bast narrer gahv the lead, be 
can never give bis paitner a 
dlanxnd ruff.

Upon wtandug the second trick 
In dummy wMi the king of dla- 
monde. South must not lead 
trumps, mstead, declarer leads 
the king of hearti from dummy. 
South throrwa asray a dub in- 
rtead of ruffing, and West mud 
win the trick.

Thia maneuver gives West a 
krtck with tba aea of boarta but

West dc 
East-We

A  43
KJSSZ 

O K Q ]
442

A  AS75  
V  A7 4 3  
«  ««  KQIIO

EAST

%  QI09»  
O S7S42  
A A 9 I 5

aoum
A K 4 I M 9 4 2  
t? None 
C A109S
♦  7 3 ^  iiWh
W 2 «  4 A

prevents East from getting a 
trick with ttie ace ot clubs. It 
ia batter than an even exchange 
for South became East never 
gets the lead —which means 
that West nevsr gets Ida dla- 
mood raff.

After executing this little coup 
South can easily draw tnunpa 
and run Us diamonds in safety.

DaUy <)nesllon
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next piayar peases. Too 
bold: Spades, AA-7-B; Hearts, 
A-7-4-1; Diamonds, 6; CM a, K- 
Q-4-19.

Wbat do you aayf
Answer: BU two cMba. Too 

intend to bid hearts next, and 
flnaHy Jump In spades. This 
should show the strength and 
the distribution at the same 
time. An immediate raise to 
three spades woidd not tell part
ner about the Angletan diamand.

OopyrlgM UM  
Oeneral Featnraa Oorp.

Voter Enrollment
The kBanchester xegl*’

tran of vtAein will conduct 
an enroOmsnt session to- 
moiroiw, from 6 to 8 pin.i In 
their offices In the Mu
nicipal Building.

The purpose ot the ees- 
sion is to permit unaffHi- 
ated voters to reglst^ with 
a party at thdr chotoe, and 
to permit those who are 
now registered wlitb a party 

Ho switch.
Tomorrow's enroUment 

session is not to be con
fused with a voter-making 
seaskxi. The latter Is con
ducted on the first Wednes
day of each month in the 
town clerk’s office.

PUC Recommends Move 
To Bar Another Blackout

Tennis Racket Novel
PAlRilB—Rene Lanoete, once 

the worM’e No. 1 teimls player, 
has invented a racket made of 
chtome-iidaled tubing arid stain
less-steel wire wtth standard 
gut or nylon stilngteg. It Is 
now on sate exiperknentally in 
some Parle shops.

HARTFORD iAP)—A device 
which would aOtomatically dis
connect the state from the 
Northeast power grid In the 
event of arKtber power failure 
has been recommended by the 
State PUbhc ITtnities Commis
sion.

'the oommlssion has recom
mended that such a device he 
developed by state utilities as 
insursrrce against a Uackout 
similar to that which occured 
on Nov. 9.

In a detailed report on how 
Connecticut could avoid the im
pact of another massive North
east Power failure, the PUC 
toM <3ov. John Dempsey 
Wednesday that utilitiea should 
also provide more auxiliary gen
erating untts.

The commission suggested 
that the General AssemUy adc^ 
a law reqtdrlng such equipment 
to be inatatted at sueh locations 
as electric generating stations, 
conunuiilcsftton networks, and 
telegraph centers.

’Ihe FtIC also recommended 
that a central information and 
communicatton taeadqpiarteia be 
established to serve in emer
gency Sitaiatians.

After analydag tape record
ings of Meifcone communica
tions between various public 
utilities, the PUC reported: 
“The lack of a coordinated 
statewide oomnamteatiena net
work definitely" bontrihutes to 
the problems facing the utility 
personnel.’’

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE
tott Mnoes sSKs tr. m s or thktis
Today, FiL Haiper 6tt0-8:45 

Sat,, Son., Haiper 2-4:15- 
6dto-8:S0

nBFVMHUEST
noiuB B  o r  

a n t t b a b  —
BXABSB niNB 22
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Feature at 
7:00-tttO  

Sun. tram 2

niEHDOlUS
I DRIVf-IN HARTFORD *' . f/. . -

e For Tonr Partv '’ Ions — Phone #48-8068 e

' Daate at 
MIULEirS 

RESTAURANT
1# E. CENTER ST.

FEATURING 
FILET MIGNON and 

BROILED LIVE LOBSTER 
EVERT NIGHT

$ 3 . 7 5
with Shrimp Coektatl 

W E N  FOR LUNCHEONS

_  Ew iV TML.. . 'TtL and SAT.
X to  mnaic by the ''VERSATIUES’' . 
VM ahe np n fCanome, flien eeme i 
A en ley onr fine feed and legal bevarag—

•OAK ST. restaurant

Every 
Hum. Is 
Ladie#* 
NichtI

AUDrinlOi 
For Inilea 
Only 50e

BETTY JANE TURNER 
DANCERS

Bushnell Memorial 

FRroAY, JUNE 10

Curtain Time 7:30 P.M.

HENBV FONDA 
50ANNE WOODWABO
"A  M G HAND FOR 
THE U n U  lA D T "

A n n e  Bancroft
“SEVEN WOMEN”

A I J .  IN OOLOB
liMjmBttuaiiiawiiiiiiiMt

The Qark’s
28 North St. e ’KL 42S-M01 

w n x n x A N T ic
Native Shad and Boe, traly 
the atnto’e great deUcat^. 
Bat when yon’ve tasted tt 
done In our InlmltnMe way 
(and nt our Inimitable #8.76 
full course), you’ll really go 
mad for Shad!

OPEN EVERT DAT 
2-Star MobUgnUe Bnttag

Now Available! 
THE AU. NEW

BANQUET ROOM
AT

W I L L I E ’ S
S te a k  H o u se
Aeconunodhtioiis For 150 People For 
WeddioRS— B̂anquets—Private Purties 

— Featorina —
• Completely Air-Ckmditioned and 

Air Purified!
• WaU-to-WaU CaipetiiiR!
• Private Codftail Lounge!
• Private Bride’s RombI
• Dance Floor!

444 Center St, Manchester—649-5271

se OAK ST.;
e AMPUB PABXINO ALL AROUND e f

m a  TONfIG— U t RUN

«  p|y.TD pCo4llt

pBR H i  HI IB IfWB m  DlllUIIIHiy
ini ITS 
flwl

HDRYHMA 
JOANEWDOnMRD 

lUSONROeWDS

intG
8 u n iE i4 iiY

âwnCHMUSeiCKFORD eUROESSMEREDlIH KMNMdCMnur ■ 
IBIBQMliXUKN ailRMiroW

If " m m »  I
;; nBunpeM :
••ocQDQBD*’̂ *̂

“ Big Hand For The 
Little Lady”  

Shown First Each Mght 
Exc^t Fri. and Sat

FR A N K S  CAFE
Tbe Family Reataurant 

OOBNER MAIN A PEABL
THUB8DAT SPEdALt

BAKiD
SNIFFED lURKET

$ 1 J 0
Complete Lobster 

Dinner 
Friday Only 

New Low Price ^ ^ 2 .9 5

Specializing In 
Fine Itallan- 

Amerloan Menis!

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Spedab 

As Always 
Legal Beverages 
TEL. 649-5544

EATS.
WAO*DiSNEyS

Riutt̂ s
com edy

Djgfotr
Also Bart  Tsmeaster 

"TUB TRAIN"

fosf Windsor
DRlVE-IN ROUTt

Something New Has Been Added!

B O L T O N  L A K E
RESTAURANT and HOTEL

ROUTE 44A, ^LTO N —643-9731

DINING
Diiie ia eleganee in oer main 
dining room and terrace •vn<- 
kwkiiig beantifal Boltoa Lake 
whik enjoying die soft mood 
music of the Lou Mai Trio.

Rib Roaat, Lobster, Steak 
Oar Specialty

Special Seafood Mcbb 
Bvan̂  Fridbiy

Hnuet FaoUttlee AvaHalOe—Up to 460 Peepl*
I AvaUaNe-DaoUa Shell

A N p  G M N D a t t  1 0  G O

£osf Hartford
DRIVE-IN -r .uS

IL

Early Bird Show 
‘Elvis’ 8:26, ‘Invoalon’ 10:00 

Exclusive Showing
1st Run Featura 
All Color Show!

COMPANION FEATURE

Stewart Granger 
BOekay Rooney 

Storte WM.« ta le  16th 
*TUa HAND FOB 

A U R L B L A D T r

S to p M flI ta g e r C l ie r fD r a T it J is T fB a L F I r r t a L _____
. . .  l ie  leaneit, laideel haRnbwger yoe ever bed <Ow 
seciet: r e  cooked <BMr Open R a m ^  Then add a 
beaphiabaoM oteriapgoldenfrBnchlrieeandafM - 
Ikwor adk abake (Sie ilcik creamy IdncQ. An appeMa 
bapsEria in $^baol Slop, aet and a i ^  tonight at Bw ger G h il

235 MAIN STREET

¥

MANCHESTER

m-

s

i^imual Awards Given  
A t Te ch  Assembly
HoweH Cheney Technical School held its annual 

awards assembly yesterday at the school auditorium 
and awards were presented to students who have at
tained excellent in scholarship, citizenship and ath
letics. —

The Rotary tool awards, con- to the top ranking student in 
tributed annually by the Man- the machine trades area.
Chester Rotary Club, were pre- Merit awards were present- 
sented to the outstanding stu- od to students on the basis of 
dent in each of the seven trade scholarship, school acttvitlee, 
areas, ’The awards, valued at outside activities, and good clt- 
840 each, went to Ehnest Pal- • izenship. The fOUowing students 
mer, automotive; John Libera, received a gold merit pin, the 
carpentry; David Barrera, draft- highest award, for accum'ulating 
ing: Brian Doughty, electric; loo  credits: O yde Colbeth and 
Clyde Colbeth, electronics: E^den Alan Dux. ’Ihe following stu- 
St. John, macliine and Norman dents received a silver merit 
Letendre, tool and die; pin for accumulating 60 cred-

The presentations were made its; Olen ’Bracy, Frank Bai^- 
by Donald S. Genovesl, chair- lett, William Casana, James 
man of the arrangements corn- Tomko and David Heritage. For 
mlttee of the Manchester Ro- accumulating 26 credits, a sil
tary Club. ver service pin was awarded to

Conrad Lavoie, a senior In the Peter Hansen. »
carpentry department, received Athletic awards were pre- 
the annual award of the Read- seated to the following stu- 
er’s Digest Association as the dents who participated in the 
outstanding member of the inter-scholastic ■varsity sports 
graduating class of 1966. The program:
award consists of an honorary Soccer varsity letters: Gary 
subscription to the Reader’s Di- ^u ten berg, Manager, John Fe- 
gest for one year and a certlfl- lice, Charles Giamalis, Barry 
cate of recog;nition from  the Craig, George GUBe, Jeffrey 
editors. Powell, Gerald Dawis, W alter

Alan Dux o f the electrMiics MidNelly, David Barrera, Albert 
department was chosen as the Soavetta, N oibert Fousel, 
Junior class representative to James Loodoero, Douglas John- 
Nutmeg Boys’ State at the Uni- son.
verslty of Connecticut. Soccer Junior ■varsity letters:

’Ihe James Murray A'word, Harold Strickland, William 
establlriied by the St. James’ Vince, James Tomko, Richard 
Church Holy Name Society in Gohnat.
honor of the late James Mur- iBasketball varsity letters: 
ray, outstanding local sports Thomas Kittle, manager. Ken- 
figure, was presented to Clyde neth Leamond, Lom e Foohey, 
Colbeth. He became the first Walter McNally, Douglas John- 
recipient of the award of $50 son, Jeffrey Powell, Kenneth 
to be presented annually to the Markstcin, Alan Dux, Glen 
senior student who has done the Tracy.
most for the school. Colbeth Basketball junior varsity let- 
had, at an earlier date, received ters: John Goodrow, Daniel 
the Manufacturers Award of Scavetta, John Sitete, Da'Vid 
$50, presented by the Connect!- Heritage, Robert Bowen, Har- 
cut Manufacturers Association old StieWand, Stanley Gcdka,

H i m

SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 84 TEARS. For a complete FREE 
INSPECTION of yonr home by a Termite Con
trol Expert, rapervlsed by the finest technical 
Staff, phone our nearest local office:649-9240

BUSS TERMITE COBTROL CORP.
MV. OP BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • BST. 1882 

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

O E O  Coim cil Backs 
Foster Grandparents

Manchester’s Council on Economic Opportunity 
adopted a resolution at last night’s meeting endorsing 
the town’s Foster Grandparents program, recently 
funded for ?28,791 through an Office of Economic Op
portunity grant.

The adoption followed a re- start Director Mrs. Mary Has- 
port on the program, which has êU was unable to attend ttte 
been approved by the Office of meeting.
Econom ic Opportunity. 

Council Chairman Jay R.
The new program, wWch wlU 

Sta- go before the Board of ESduoa-
ger said four perso'ns have all tlon Monday night, would run

Gene White, president o f the Student Council at 
Howell Cheney Technical High School, accepts 
gifts of tools from the Rotary Club. White accept
ed on behalf of the seven students, each from a 
different shop course, who will receive the tools.

The presentation was made by Donald S. Genovesi, 
(center) chairman o f the Rotary arrangements 
committee. At right is Dr. Fred Manganelli, direc
tor of the school. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Richard Robltaille, Warren 
Fierro, Bruce W escott, EJden 
St. John, Noibert. Faiutel, James 
Tomko.

Baseball varsity, lettera: El- 
den at. John, manager, Georg* 
GlUis, David Heritage, Ken
neth Marksteln, Roger Richard, 
Jeffrey Powell, John Goodrow, 
James Locicero, James Gabriel,

Bolton

Voters Get 
Last C h a n c e  

T o Affiliate
The registrars of voters ■will 

^  tomorrow from 2
ly, Lom e Foohey.

Basketball Junior varsity lol-
to 6 p.m. in tbe Congregational 
ChurCh Community Hall for

ters: Thomas Andmilot, James purpose of revising party 
Tomko, Gary Colbeth, Stanley jjgtg enrolling unaffiliated
GladysK.

’The program concluded with
■voters with parties.

’This is the last opportunity for
the presentation of awards to unaffiliated voters to be enrolliad 
the outstanding members of the j.jĝ  g j yjg political party
inter-mural bowling club. gf thgir choice and be eligible

Steven Barabash won the ^  participate in any primaries 
award for tbe high average and yj^ch  may occur before the No. 
Wgh single wWle Jon Poisron g election. 
w<m the Mgh double award. Secretary of State Ella Gras- 

Members of tile “ Over 200’ ’ so has said that the “ ■voter with 
Club were Barabash, Alan Dux, no connection with any party 
Charles Hicklng, Bruce Brooks, js depriidiig himself of the op- 
John Anderson, Gary Hublard, portunity to exercise fully the 
Robert Bagge, Albert Scavatta right of the franchise In the gov- 
and Thomas Walker, emment at people.’

The first place team consist- Residents who are Just he
ed of Hicklng, Walker (pd  Bar- coming ■voters, or ■who are trans- 
abaSh. The second p lfce team ferring their voting rights from 
was made up o f Robert Carr, another town, can enroll with 
Stanley Kuras and Bagge. The a party when they are made 
third place team consisted of ■voters in Bolton. A ■voter-mak- 
Brian Doughty, lionald Dick- ing session is held in the mid- 
man and Roger Bedard. The (Qq of each month, the next one 
team in fourth place was made is scheduled for June 16. 
of Yvon Blais, Alphonse Muras- But residents already on the 
so and Kenne'th Gordon. voting lists have a six-month

-----------------------  waiting period if they join a
U OF H GETS $600,000 party or change affiliation any 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The time but at the. enrollment ses- 
Universlty of Hartford, West slons, which are held twice 
Hartford, Conn., will receive a a year.
$600,000 grant from  the Depart- Grade School Assembly 
ment of Health, Education and Bolton Elementary School 
Welfare. will have an all-school outdoor

The grant for construction of assembly June 16 at 1:30 pm . 
a business ridmlnlstration build- primarily for the presentation 
ing was announced Wednesday o f awards to students in Grades 
by Connecticut senators. 5 and 6. ’The band will play and

They also announced a $10,689 songs will be sung. Winners of 
grant from  the Public Health the public speaking award in 
Service • to Yaje University each of the two grades will 
School ot Medicine, New Haven, sp^ak. 
for a course in psychiatric The assembly will also give 
teaching to be conducted by Dr. parents and friends an oppor- 
P. C. Redlioh. tunity to say farewdil to Lin

coln Nystrom, who is lea'ving 
Bolton after serving three years 
as principal.

A'wards wiH be presented to 
student council members, the 
safety patrol, library aides and 
audio-'visual aides, and to the 
winners in Grades 5 and 6 in 
the following categories; Schol
arship, citizensMp, spelling and 
"m ost improved’’ (each class
room ).

A  reception originally sched
uled for Nystrom had to be 
cancelled beca'use of a conflict 
In dates.

Baseball
A  gome between Ansaldi and 

Coventry was called because of 
darkness last night with the 
score tied 13-13 alt the end of 
the seventh inning. Donald

Roser pitched for Ansaldi and 
got two doubles. John Gianop- 
oiilos hit a home run.

Bulletin Board
’The zoning commission wiU 

meet tonight at 8 in the town, 
office conference room.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

Health Gifts Triple
HEfBHiBSDA, Md.—The num

ber o f volimtary health agencies 
supported by contributions has 
doubled since W orld W ar H. 
’Their Income has tripled, ac- 
. cording to a study by the Na- 
tton&l Institutes c f Health.

ready been hired as a result of 
local publicity.

The program’s grant of $28,- 
791 is expected in a few days.

Manchester’s program, which 
will be coupled with the ’Thames 
Valley Project of Norwich, ■will 
be coordinated by council mem
ber W. J. Godfrey Gouriey.

Plans can for the hiring of 16 
men and women, 60 or older, 
who need additional income. 
’They ■will be paid $1.36 an hour 
to work 16 hours a week ■with 30 
Manchester retarded children.

’The program will he staffed 
by a project director from Nor
wich; a sui)ervl30ir, who ■will 
help select, and train grandpar
ents, at a salary of $3,600 for 
62 weeks; a secretary who will 
work one day each week for 
$760 a year, and a consultant, 

Norman Fendell, director of 
Manchester’s Sheltered Work
shop program, will serve as con- 
sifltant to the g^randparents pro
gram at a salary of $2,000 a 
year.

Mrs. John R. M cElraevy, 
supervisor, has sudied clergy
men to inform their congrega
tions about the program to spur 
new applications.

Council memiber Gouriey 
pointed out that grandparents 
hired for the pregram will not 
serve as baby sitters but will 
counsel the children.

Stager predicted the new pro
gram will “ contribute to the 
growth of the retarded and the 
Workshop.’ ’

In other business, the coun
cil also endorsed, in principle, 
Manchester’s third Head Start 
program.

No details of the new proposal 
were available because Head

each year for 40 weeks at a 
cost of about $40,000 —twice the 
cost of Head Start II’s program.

Police Aid 
To Disband
’The 50-member Manchester 

Police Benevolent A id Associ
ation in existence since 1925,. 
last night voted to chbband.

Raymond Pock, its president, 
said today that the action was 
taken because the association 
has been Inactive in recent 
years, due to the substitution o f 
job benefits for its fonner 
fuctions.

The vote ' to disband waa 
unanimous, with over 75 per 
cent o f the members voting.

’The aissociatlon’s’ assets o f 
over $60,000, mostly invested in 
stocks and bonds aiHl adminis
tered by the Connecticut Bank 
and ’Trust Oo., will he liquidat
ed and Will be divided equally 
among tbe m ^ b ers.

Before the advent o f insur
ance and fringe benefits, th« 
association paid part of the in
come for patrolmen who were 
out sick and. up to the present 
time, has paid retirement and 
death benefits.

For many years, the associa
tion’s principal fund-ratedng ac- 
tl-vity was a variety show at 
the State ’Theater with an ac- 
ooanpanying ad book.

The officers, in addition to 
Peek, are; Robert McNellly, 
vice president; Brian Rooney, 
secretary; and Harold New
comb, Robert Parizeeu and 
Ernest MicINallJV directors.

You don’t have to strike 
it rich to buy a

SOLD AND tIR V IC IO  AROUND THE WORLD

V  MANCHESTER PARKADE

Famous Hoods Women's ond Teens'

WHITE SNEAKERS
All Krst Quolity 

All Wifh The Fomous Lobels

S  A  L  E
SIA COUNT
• TJnmls
• MWwpioof*
• LMthwahap ^

$ 1 0 M  -

SCA CUPPER
• 7Jawel4
• wMotproop

MISS HILIARY SEA CRAFT MISS PATRMXA LADY ROCHELLE
• 7Jow«lo • 7Jowil# •7jtw#l# • 7Jtwel*
• Ladtaodna# •VMmpipat* ^

S S 4 M
•  gROolot •AdJurtabtobiiid

# taMon pMidMilj

OUT THEY GO!

$ ^ . 8 8
pair

Compare ARywIiore 
S IZES

4 -1 0  M ED.

SEA DUNE 
• irlMMlO

• i s a r -

SEA USHT UDY BERNICE
, •  ITJoiwie 
V 9 FMiiMn pemoMm

SEA 
MATIC 
CHARLES A
• ITJwwIs
• S«if4»i6 '

LADY hlNDA SIA VENTURI t1
• 87 iMMlo • *1 )■*••• J

■ A IN N E S rE R  PARKADE

•  O H M  WCDw 1M M &  k  m n a v  N M H K T O V d W fJ I. •  N M IY  O F  F M  PAKKOW

S .O .IV I .B .
S A T IS FA O n O N  OR M OREY BACK

Open W «d., ThurSn Fri. Nights 111 9 P H . MMiCHESfTBI PiMUUl
r :

).*i
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F^derul Numbers Game 73 ceu
Has ^ i 60

!•  I

WAaOEtKZrOR (AP) — nnol« 
Vain iB 111* mtloD’a nknben 
Ung and H’a coating tiw taxpay- 
era more timn $1M million yeaî  
ly, at last coialt, to keep Urn on 
top o( ttie beapb 

In tbis cape the nhubefe are 
atattatlba and tlie federal gov- 
emneDt yearly taMiee (bon* 
aanda of statistical reports on a

o( erwr at no raon than 6 per he* ■**> 
cent employineiit

On eometWng like the bo- by the Labor Departm.

H w Herald overtooked at 
least one acUvtty w U ^ took 

montUy uD' plaoo o n .^  past buay weak* 
iktWied yY»d. Junk5r OUi Scout Troop 

eos held a  motberdatigtater baa- 
suet and awards cfs^mohy FM- 

in the edueatkm buiidinf of

Tetevmon
be-

reau’a survey of weekly retafl cause they don’t state whether «
sales, be said, notbinc above a man ia employed ftik ttme or ^  ^  _______________ _ _
one jfir  cent maigta would be wotfco only two or three daya a o p 'fiwinr«Mrtti«i Cbwob.
Mersted. . w e ^  .........................

Buskieoa and Ikbor organlsa- **we accept tbe vaUdtty of the _  
ti<m retting on such infOrma- aotual nunibera,”  tbe National la n ^ .
Uon agree generally that the Association of Mhndacturon ba^KW llM7

•:00

B:10 I

T:l6

Mrs. Alddi^^Mek is leader of 
the troop, assist^ by Mrs. Al-

m DwaiB. .5) PMarde News

UMMO)

daily, weeMy, monthly, quarter  ̂ government does a good Job said. "Statlottco are more Im- presented follow: __
ly and annual basis on almost compiling statistice but disputes portent in tfaelr intepretatlans.”  Betahng, boop dramatics, d ^
everything imaginable. Tbe list 
rune from aUpments of pails 
and farm pranpe to the ooet of a 
basket of grooeriee, number of 
unemployed persons and busi- 
ness investments.

•We do our best to keep er
rors under control,”  said How
ard C. Grieves, deputy director 
of the Census Bureau, the larg
est statisUosl gathering agency 
In government Grieves said tlw 
bureau trlee to bold the masgirts

do arise In interpretation, em' 
nhasis and use.

*Tt’e the Inteipretailon we 
dispute,”  an AFLrOK) spokes
man atdd in refening to the ad- 
mlnlstration’a voluntary wage-

The canunber of Commerce b^r  ̂ eycltat, backyard tm ; Dl- 
aald that teen-agers and o t ^  ^  cN «*, troop dramaUcs, 
persona who are not beade of aasoda-
*’‘""‘* * * “ ^**^^®* 1“  ,**“  tkm pin; Mary Chick, cook,unamptoymrait etatWtJcs, a fac- ^  hoepHaUty, world as-
tor wtakh coidd distort the re-

Neuo 'England Vignettes

Gold W ar on Hot Nights 
Around Drive-In Movies

price guldelinee wMch seek to sidt uMese tMe is explained in 
limit wage increases annually to making the figures public.
8.3 per cent, representing in- Tbe NAM said limitations of 
creased productivity. daiat ahoUhl be realized. “The

Tbe ASlrCIO tMnks the unemploygnent statistics are rtot 
figure diordd be Ugher. a measure of herdstalp,”  the

Tbe labor organisation said It otgamlxBJUon said. 
----------------------------  Tbs statistics which came un

der the meet recent attack were

sociation jrin; Dorma ChuriUa, 
health aid, cook, hospitality, 
housekeeper; Linda Clsoon, 
cook, faoueekeeper, needlecraft, 
pets; Mary Cbtoon, prints, back
yard Am, books, dabbler, gyp
sy, housekeeper, magic carpet, 
pete, sewing, teoop dramatics.

JUsi}, Susan Crockett, prints, 
cycUst, water fun, health aid;

»> M v y  nba CU) gairs Up(S) B o ^  and His TMenda 
( Mm NewsTipoclB. Wsaihsr 
(M) W M ’s New? 

d:U  (40) Sucaifoot 
d:S0 »0-3a-80) BnnUsr-Brlnkler

vU) 0«eaC SoeMy(U )'|te---------
T8 N«^_
08) Holly_____ ,
(80) This la the _

4:48 ( 8) Peter Jeanlngs. Ndws 
7:00 ( S) UtUeet HObo 

(M) What's New?
News. Weather 

(XI) Hr. mstriet Attorney 
( 8) TwBlaht Zone 
(18) gnbecfIpUon TV 
(10) Wanted

T;1S (im Oporta Camera

atmaa (C) Hnasters

< 1̂ 13) My Tbiee Bone (O  
hs) SubaCrtr Oop TV
(KMMO) LaredoJC)
( 8-X)-IO) Henry Phyfe ((h 

1:00 ( 8-U) Movie (C)(M) ObUege
_____ hedFeytm Flaee( 840-iO)

*■** ( 1 » » ^  M i^e film’s (C) 10:00 (100880) Dsan Martin (C) ( 84040) Tbs Bsron (O 10:80 (U) T ^  ,U:0D ( 8404MM040) News. Sports. Weather (18) Vtetace Tbeater 
11:15 (Ig W  Tooigte Show (C)

( 3) News,
 ̂ (40) Sports

U:X) ( 8) in^ le 
U :X  (4U (fKCkmste11:80 (Sy-JT 
]1:S  (1:00 (40)

Weather

(O

We feature Accutrprf 
most accurate 

tim epiece 
in the 

w orld
Accutron's tuning Ibfk 
rsplacM the outdated bal- 
anoe wfiael that’s found In all 
watches. Stop by so we can ten you 
more. Starting with the right time of 
dgy. Accutron by Butova. Fiom $125.00 

BUDGET TERMS

917 MAIN ST.—^MANCHESTER

nSE SATONXiAirB TV w n u  FOB O O U rU B ^ (XSTOra

Chrte Dooley, books, world « » o -PETtmGlltB OfnC6 erf DUMflEEB .Uwa. TUI Vtssmlww
Radio

the Securities . ___ ._____
Commission

(Advance) B06T0N (AF) 
New ICngteiid Vignettes:

— to perform all the duties of a 
barkeep, including taping a keg

for plant and equipment.
Since thin to a key economic 

factor In measuring inflatlonairy 
pressure, the report got more 
than routine treatment, espe-

_ ------  ------ ----  they are daily Since a private survey of
summer nights along the bor- going to hanfie ejecting a cus- business investment plans made 
ders and main gates of several tomer,”  Wall said, and he of- by the Lionel D. Edie Oo. 
small b u t  citywded encamp- fered no comment on h ow  showed a larger increase, one 
mente. they’ll be as listeners for talk- which would be Inflationary.

Several New Bngland drlve-ln ative customers.

elation pin; JSl Early, cook, 
books, needle-

craft, world aeeociation pin;
. ___  , _ Marilyn Glidden, ooUector,Increase In spending this year ^ association pin;

Beonomtea and 
and Eboebenge 
which inojected a 16 per cent

(TUa BstlBg toednleu orty Usase aewu teaadeasta « l  16 or U  
nianto length. Some atnUnns eairy oMmw abort nowseesta.) 

wnxc—IMS

A ~ j . i u . .  hauling cases of beer.A odd war has erupted on hot ^

theater owners are moving in 
their “ big guns”  to bait tbe in
vasion of teen-agers trying to 
sneak Into the movies.

“ Some nights its Iflce th e  
Adds of Normandy on D-Day,’ 
Is the way one theater operator 
put It

The favorite tricks of the in
filtrators are to Kale the walls

School Menus

“We’re not saying we’re right 
and we're not saying they’re 
wrong,”  said Louie J. Paradiso, 
chief ataiUeticiaiv for the Office 
of Buadneea Boonomlce. "Tbe 
Oommerce Department uses a 
much larger sample and they 
use a rdaitlvely small one.” 

ParadlK eaild tbe govern
ment’s projection is based on 

10,000 firma 
the

spending for pteirt and equip
ment.

He said the department has a

Tbe Manchester public school 
menu for the week of June IS 
is as foUowu:

--------------------------------------------  Monday: Soup, peanut butter ^  «
or fences around the theaters, and jelly eandwlcb, vegetable
pack themselves two or three sticks, wuiw, apple ertep. “   ̂ “
deep Into their companions’ car Tueedaor: FTanhAwt on roV, 
ttunkB or, as in one case, try to potato salad, com , mlHt, mixed 
crash tbe main gate and lose fruit.
themsdves in the crowd of cars. Wednesday: Surprise hmeh 

The theaters’ oountw tactics (each ocbod wtU make up tto 
Include trunk - watching, wdkle own menu).
• talkies, bicycle patrde, police Thursday: Italian grinder, ap- 
dogs, and occasional baseball plesauce, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Ttena salad on rol, 
potato chips, tossed salad, milk, 
gold eake wMh Ohooolste firoet- 
Ing.

Diane Gross, book, housekeep
er, world association pin; Mar
garet Grunske, collector, troop 
dramatics, world association 
pin; Shiela Hoar, backyard 
fun, cook, outdoor cook, pen 
pal, toymaker, water fun; Shir
ley HoUhrook, cook, needlKraft, 
world association pin.

Also Bernice Kurys, art in 
round, books, ooUector, dabbler, 
drawing end painting, gypsy, 
Indian lore, magic carpet, mu- 
Bioian, my camera, my home, 
my troop, observer, outdoor 
cook, pen pal, personal health, 
pets, troop dramatics, water 
fun, sewing; Diane Ceiner, .art 
In round, cook, housekeeper, 
needleraft, pete, water fun; 
Debbie liuebenbiU, colleotor, 
cook, health aid; Donna Luch- 
enbUl, worid oseoclatioa pin; 
Kiathy MlcCann, housekeeper.

6:00 Lmur Jobn Wade 
8:00 IMdc RobfaMon 
1:06 Neva Blipi Off

HXCH-Ma
6:00 Hartford HlsMIabts 
8:00 Gasllaht 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—UM

6:00 News 
6:15 Dial 12
6:56 Yaidcees va. Indiana 
8:40 Dial 13 

12:00 News, Ogn Offim o —1488 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
8:00 Neva Sports. WeaUier 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 Nows of the World 
7:60 Otngreertonai Report 
8:00 Pop Oonoeit

8:00 Niatatbeaf
U:00 Nesnr Weaihor, Spoete 
ia.:80 Art JohnsonWPOP—1414 
8:00 George Brewer 
8:80 Ken Griffin 

10:to BoUine 
13:O0 John Bhemum

Job Hunt Automatic
NEW TORK—Several com

panies will put job-eeefccra’ re
sumes on tape, then search the 
oomputer-sitored records to And 
persons 'who meet quaUflca- 
ttons Mflmiltted by an employer.

bat and infra-red ligbUng along 
the walls. war.”

Tbe survey last year, how
ever, fell short of the mark. Tbe 
department estimated a 12 per 
cent increase over 19M but the 
actual iniorease was later placed 
at lfl.8 per cent.

A House post office and civil 
service aubcomonittee recently 
eatimeted ^tat the government

h r , ^ W  V k k T h om eto“ t o  of »?OT.^,q00,. the highest ever »160.2 mlUlon gathering

very good Wstory of accuracy
elnce K began oamplUng thto Manlcuocd, c o ^
information in 1M6. “We caught housekeeper; Donna Minlcucd,
downturne in 19M, 1«58 and «><*• W W -
1961,” he eaid, "and the only Pet. troop dramatics; Beverly 
year we jnlaeed it wb* in 19(SO Pottofi cook, pets, pen paA, 
with the outbreak of tbe Korean wwW aseodation pin; Lois Brin-

die, cook; Kathy Smith, cook.

Former U. S. Sen. Ralph Flan
ders, R-Vt., may want to take 
Me sleeping bag back to the 
Mains woods If he ever finds H. 
He doesn’t think finding it will 
be a problem.

Flanders used an oM Maine 
guides’ trick of roHlng the trout

Fonda* Payout Hi Ĵicat
NOW rORK—Gome 8.6 itel-

health aid, ho^tality, world 
association pin; Gina Septrinl, 
art in mind, collector, cook, 
cyclist, Indian lore, otMerver, 
world association pin.

Diane Chick, Susan Crockett 
and Donna Mlnicucci also re
ceived the Sign of the acrow.

Sleeping bag before he, boarded
BRIDES MUST BE 16 

RAWALPINDI, Pakistan —
tual Amds. to -1964 tbe Agure wMch ended last June SO. with The minimum age for glite to 

Vermont ^  gflW.flM.OOO, Uia-previous 14,6M emphyes involved in the marry has _^en 16 In Pakistan 
“ HuinK i"p . raooid. wo*k.Tbe trout ore sealed In a i)tes- 

tlo bag before they’re roOad into . 
a sleeping bag lor Insiflation.

Tb4 only trouble was that tbe 
bag got lost when the plane won 
unloaded.

Its location -w ill speak for R- 
self after a time, with those 
fiSh rolled In it,”  FTanders said.

George Ostleon of Tmmbifll,
Ooim., has the aUto Horam ptato 
reglstrattom IXSK. Wfaafte Ml 
stand for?

Damned It I know.
Now fats daughter waatai OOK 

(God only knows) for her car 
tet her mother says one liumor- 
let In the famfly Is enouih.

An MIT engineer aayi Vw 
eemeteiy monument to the man 
for whom Harvard College won 
named is aft least a half - mile 
away from whera tba body was 
burled.

-John Harvard was botlsd hi 
a graveyard that lay on the 
eastern slope of Harvard BUI In 
Charlestown — and the grave
yard was ohhterated in the Bat
tle of Bunker HIH,”  Prof. Doug
las P. Adams said.

Adams said he wiMtsd to cor
rect a “ very commonly held er
ror”  that Harvard was buried 
at Phipps St. Burying Ground 
hi Cborlestown. Another such 
error: that Harvard founded 
Harvard College.

He died idiqut a year after ha 
earns to America In 1637 but he 
left the ooOege tts first large 
gift, 400 books end 760 pouDdi 
Steriiiig.

Women have scaled anoUher 
bar In their quest for equal am- 
plojnnent opportunltiea w l t b  
man.

Four of tbaim have btob ob- 
eeptad Into a Holyoke and. Chle- 
•pee, Maos., bartenders nntoii.

Buftneoa agent Edwarg WaH 
m U  the women will be eupeoted

MAYTAG

since 1961. Earlier it was 14.

Landscaping

KING SIZE IRIS
1,000 Field Grown 

Ready To Take Home

f  I  2 ^

Bonus with $5.00 ordWs

JOSEPH LARRQW
ROUTE 6 Aeross from Columbia Moltl 

PHONE 423.3925

r ) ; rn M n ^ d j
I f / :  ,

C0 Nlf?AC1 CARPOS

We have made a apedal purchase o f Dnpont **601”
continuoiis filament nylon n ^ e  to fJ L  OO 
sell for $9.99 sq. yd. for W » T  #

There are fifty  beautiful colors in tweeds and textures. 
This carpet is most practical fo r  better home living. 
Come into our new showroom, or we will call on you 

-with samples.

BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL WORK

OPEN DAILY 10 to 9— THURS., SAT 6

COLONIAL MIG & TILE 00.
Vemon eSrde, Vernoti, Conn. • 649-6577 875-0953

WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN̂S
t i h. U. M IL ,<) 

.;i.! I!ti It- ■«. *’ti(vlr«‘
M ' M nrr i o»(!» wn

\i ' .11 fit.

NOW IS  the time to Come
to the Aid of your House...

S.B.M. makes HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Borrow up to $5,000 

] Take up to 5 years to Repay
24 HOUR SERVICE!

phone 649*5203
— Parkade Office Open Saturday Morning

PARfr MSiDC 
OR O U T . . .

ADD A  
BEDROOM-

PUT m A 
SWfMMMO POOL

ADO A  COVERED 
PORCH . . . ANUCONDITiON 

YOUR HOME . . .

S avings B ank
■ M N O m O l _  USTURANCH WKST Bto

923 Main UtTMt E  iOeiitor 3t,'C or. Lenox M e T h e rte ru
auinvon- Avenue Shopping Conto7 

OrriGB m m ldo Avonuo at Church Stro^  EMt HartfeM

/ The Baby Has 

Been Named.

En]oy Summer ... 
m us msTAiL

#  PORCH ENCLOSURES _
S  JS S l  WINDOWS AND DQpBiB 
SiOlfM . AWMNOS AND CANOTVS
#  JALOUSIES
Expert hstollaHou —  Frea Brtimaies

HOME 
SPECIALTIES

39 PIM M U. K A C E  
MANCHESm

, Dove, Norman Joaeph Jr., son of Norman and Betty
• Hills Dove, 16 Morrison St., RMkviUe. He was born June 
J.2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar-
I ents are Jesse HlHs, Palmetto, FTa., and Mrs. Gertrude mils,
2; Gilead. His paternal g;randperente are JXr. and Mrs. Hkrold 
’ ;i>ove. West Halifax, V t His maternal greet grandparents 
, are Mrs. Sophie Anderson, Bolton, and Mr. and Mrs. Merttm 
; ;w . HUts, Gilead.
■ I . . . . .i
• Pam, David Brian, son of Jeffrey F. and Rhoda Kap- 
' Ian Pam, 40 d cott St. He was bom June 2 at Mancheoter

Memorial Hosq>itaI. HU maternal g;randparente are Mr. and 
';M rs. Murray Kaplan, Brooklyn, N.Y. His paternal grandpar- 
; ents are Mr., and Mrs. Simon Pam, Forest HUla N.T.

« ( • « • «i *
II God din, Julie Dianne, daughter of Robert A. and 
I < Pamela Benham Goddin, Vemon Trailer Park, Vernon. She

was bom June 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
■“ temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Benham, Aatata- 
-  bula, Ohio. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Doris Bstche- 
■ lor, Oonneaut, Ohio.

. . . . .
Robinson, Harold Hugh IH, son d  Harold H. Jr. and

tfadeleine Auger Robinson, 25 Gleniwood St. He was bom 
June 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemal 
pondparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fhillas A. Auger, Womisock- 
»t, R.I. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Harold 
H. Robinson, Chonshm, RX

Ward, Christine, daughter of James T. and Patrieia 
Golbick Ward, 108 Birch St. She was bom June 1 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Astasia Stanley, Hartford. Her paternal grandmother la 
Mrs. Katherine Arthur, 28 Packard St.

Walker, Monica Jean, daughter of Dole and Joyce Han- 
km Walker, RFD 3, HlUsdale Dr., Rockville. She was bom 
June 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemal 
grandmother la Mrs. Dorothy Hanlon, Canton, Ohio. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dale M. Walker, Can
ton, Ohio. She has four sisbers, Linda, 6, Barbara, 5, Rebecca,
4, and TheresL, 2. * • .  .  •

Fowler, S«uaa Marie, daughter of Rodney J. arid Jill 
Messenger Fowler, 11 GoSlee Dr., Apt. 61. She was bom June
1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John C- Messenger, 250 Mountain Rd. 
Her paternal g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. 
Fowler, 111 Amotit Rd.t . . . . .

Googlns, Kevin LorreU, daughter of David U and GaB 
Prtletler Googlns, 94 Dtene Dr. She was bom June * at Man
chester Memori^ Hospital. Her maternal grandfather to 
Paul Pelletier, Marlborough, NM. Her patomoi grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Googlns, Obrtiam, N.H. She has 
a brother, Jordan, 8; and a steter, Kimberly, 7.

Bassett, Sherry Ann, daughter of Donald R. and Mar
lene D’Alessandro Bassett, 426 Broad St. She was l»m  June
2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Angelo D’AHosandro, Cifleed Rd., An
dover. Her paternal graot̂ toxvBlto ore hfr. and Mrs. Joseph 
McCaughey, WlHtaiianWc.

'Froschlbi, John Rondolpli, son of Horry <G. and (Sarol 
Rollason Freschlln, 34 (Soslee Dr. He was bom June 2 at Mlan- 
chester Memorial Hospital. Hto matemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. RoUasem, (3ark, N.J. His patem^ 
grandparei^ta are Mr. and Mto. L. C. Freschlln, Sr., Linden,
NX. Me has a sfster, Mhriantoe, 2..  .  .  * •

Vatfa, (jynlUa Lyrat. daughter of James and Nancy 
KOller Vath, 75 Lenox St. She waa bom June 2 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grandparente are Mr. and 
Mra Henry Koller, Phliaddphla, Pa. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. Harold Vath, PU lad^hla, Pa,. She baa 
a brother, James Jr., 5. . . . . .

Graham, Richard Lany, son of Larry C. and Carol 
Walker Graham, 39 Bunce Dr. He was bom June 1 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Hla matemal grandparerita are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker, Meductic, New Brunswick, 
(janada. Her paternal grandparente are Mir. and Mrs. Fred 
Graham, F\>sterville, New Brunswick, Canada.

• * • • •
Meek, Katliie Lynn, daughter of Philip and EUaina 

Moran Meek, 86 Durant St. She was bom June 1 at Man
chester Memorial HospltoL Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Moran, 108 High St. Her paternal greab- 
grandmother la Mrs. Augusta Boulet, 149 Spruce S t 

. . . . .
Feldman, Jeffrey dtrlatoidier, son of Ronald and 

Dorothy Higgins Feldman, Grand View Rd., ’Tolland. He waa 
bom June 1 8t Manchester Memorial HoapitaL Hla matemal 
grandmother is Mrs. James Higgins, Watervliet, N.T. Hte pa
ternal grandparerite are Mr. and Mra. IrvIng Feldman,
Cfohoea, N.T, He has two brothers, James, 10, arid Brian, 8.

- ..... ............  —
MUler, Clare Anne, adopted daughter o f Walter R. Sr. 

and Anno Barelaa Miller, 51 MB! S t She was bom April 19 
In Hartford and arrived at her new home May 9. Her. ma
ternal grandparerita are Mr. and Mra. Adolph Bareisa, 18 
Birch St. Her paternal grandparente are Mr. arid Mra. Waiter 
Miller sr., East Hartford. She has a brother, Miar tin, 8,

Girard, ewherine Aim  daughter of Vtocent G. Jr. arid
Susan Alexander Girard, 6^ Branford S t Hte waa bom Juaa 
4 at Manchester Memorial HoapttaL Her maternal gmndpor- 
ente are Mr. and Mra. Robert M. Al«*“w5er, 57 Thomas Dr. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Vincent Giraid, 
17 Brent Rd. * * .

Weintranb, Richard Nathan, son o f Aaron and Heten 
MlHer Weintraub, 139 Grandviow St. Ho was beam Juira 4 ̂  
Itoncheober Memorial Boapitol. Hto iwatemal grandmother to 
Mrs. Mary Miller, Brooklyn, N.T. Ha boa tiiroa brothera, 
Robert, 12, Bruce, 7, and A ^ ^ 4 .  ̂ ^

Jorton, liaa Dorothy, daughter of Dfcvid S. and Oath- 
erlna Koenig Jordan. RFD 1, Nfw Rd.. TWland. ^  was b ^  
May 23 at Rockville General Hospital. Her matemal **•*“ * 
moOier to Mra. Leo Landry, Jeraay City, VfJ. ^  patOTOl 
-randoarerite a re Mr. and Mra Nomian R. Jordan, Cape 
Enisabeth, htolne. She boa a brother, Marie, 8; and a> atstar, 
Laura Le^ 8.

GRAND OPENING, TODAY at 9:B0 A. M.
'.Sy- V-* -5. ■' ' '  s s ■

■I" ' . '

Bob Brown

1EL 443-2856 
f t M  19tN

-r

-K ^

/ •

14Kt,
Ck)ld Pendant 
with Diamond

Is ̂ N:

14-Kt.
C^ld Pendant 

with Birthstone

6 . 8 8 5 .8 8
Beautifully detailed to enhance 
your complete wardrobe.

Heart Charm without Choin 5.88

For that H>e<Slal gift, or just to 
abow you care.

Heart Charm without Chain 4.88

Sterling Silver 
Monofinrammed 

Pins

4 .8 8
Personalized î n with 2 or 8 
hand engraved script lettera

1 DOZEN 
TEMPEST 

GOLF BALLS

Fedders 
‘^Flex-Mount” 
Air Conditioner

Easy
Gradit » 9 » »

This 4000 BTU adir conditioner 
haa important features found 
only on higher wiced modela.

Westinghouse
Custom MobOaire 
Air Conditioner

a  139»»
Three-speed fan prdvidei a va
riety of comfort conditions. Ad
justable thermo control main
tains desired temperature au
tomatically. 6000 BTU’i.

SCHICK “ Super 3 Speed”
Men’s Shaver

18.70
Now, eu8,tom shaving; for every 
skin and beard condition. #233.

Sehldc Soper Cordleas Shaver O B C 70  
with power adapter. #226.

Lady Schick “ Caprice”  
Ladies’ Shaver

8.70
The g l a m o u r  of a high 
priced shaver art a surpris
ingly low cost. #108.

Lady Schick 
"Crown Jewel” 
Sha'rar. #110 1 1 7 0

D O Z .

U Q U I D  CENTER 
<K )L F  BALLS

$ 6 .9 5  V d u e

Lim it 2  D oxen 
P er C u stom er

p « S

DuPont “ Red Label”  
Dacron Bed Pillows

Cannon or Cone Mills 
Kitchen Terries

Powerful 20”  
2-Speed Fan

1.97 4 f.rl.0 0  11.77
Xl”x37”  cut Floral ft stripe ticks. 
DuPont Rod Label Deeron.

Cannon or Cone Mills; lint-fice; 
dry^ast. Stripes, checks, prints.

Powerful, but quiet motor. 
Convenient carrying handle. 
M a n u a l ,  reversible fan. 
Safety grill.

16.7 Cu. F t Refrigerator-Freezer

Easy Credit! 288.70
This RCA WHIRLPOOL gives you 16.7 cu. ft. o f storagje, 
yet only 65Vi”  tall. No fro8t. Never needs defrosting;. No frost 
system maintains the proper temperature to keep your foods 
fresh at . all times. Come in and see the many other RCA 
Whirlpool features.

Big ’n Little Sister

Swimwear
« . 1 » 7

Gorap. VoiiM Comp. Veriw*
3.98 4.98

Scooped from a Famous Maker to Ideed for camp or summer playing.
”  '  Beige, btoe, foden. Stoea 8 to * .

V. ____ _________ _______
boSTT'and 2 -p i^  atyles. Tank types 
^  Dressmakers to cottons, nylora 
and Helarica stretoh.

Boys’ Western Denim

W alk Shorts

1.98 4

W0% cotton, (fompletely waahaUe.

- Ha' -- '

Beach Bags .&  
Beach Hats

•’To?*" 09*-*

} Boys* Striped

Polo

Cam  nook, dooMi
11 until at comperitton riripc.

t^ 'b ig e  and gob beach^bwtpto^a hand weohafcle. Navy, Mae, 
variety of desigM. burgundy. Stws 6 to » .

/  i i l d o l
Sole* Thursdoy tlini SfltiifdQy

MMchaster Store -- Exit 93 Wilbur Gross Parkway, lunctlan Torianil Tuniplka
M ONDAY to WEDNESDAY 9:-.  

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9:30 A44. to 10:00'P.M.
.44. to 9:30 P.M.

SATURDAY 9:00 A44. to lOi

•..... . ^
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DtMar, Pound Sterling 
Both Incur New Trouble

vmw rotas, (ap) —
Brlttali pound steriinr i* takiii( 
anollier drubbing Juat when the 
Americaii beUnoe of payments 
Is rumdiic deeper into tt>e red.

Both oC these hnancial prob
lems hare flared up periodically 
since World War IL And both 
the doHar and the pound have 
been aUe to survive without too 
deep a sear. In fact, world 
monetary managers have 
worked out treatments that 
Staunch the wounds.

But having both of the world’s 
leadii^ currencies under pres
sure at the same Ume.— and 
particularly at this time of in
ternational uncertainty — could 
be more than Just a passing 
worry.

The British pound is under 
selling pressure because Brit
ain’s economy is plagued by a 
shipping strike when the nation 
already was making little head
way in its attempt to narrow its 
trade gap.

Britain’s imports top its ex
ports. And British production 
costs have been sending prices 
up and making their products 
less competitive In world mar
kets.

Hie American balance of pay
ments deficit ia mounting Just 
now because the Vfet Nam war 
is siphoning off dollars at a time 
when U.S. exports are climbing 
slowly and U.S. imports are

dimbing fa st So nnre dollars 
are going overseas this year 
flien last, and many more are 
going out than are returning.

European criUca of American 
fiscal policies contend that the 
steep rise in jiriceB here during 
the last year has helped boost 
the U.8. deficit, by dimming the 
attractiveness of American 
products in world markets. At 
the same time the fast expand
ing prosperity here has attract
ed mori Imports than ever.

In turn, the U.S. deficit can 
feed inflation in Europe by 
building up economic pressures 
there. All those surplus doflars 
in Europe make for affluence. 
And affluence usually is trans
lated into higher prices and then 
still higher wages, and so on.

The big strain in the United 
States, the worriers contend, 
could come next year as labor's 
demands increase. American 
labor can point to record profits 
and rising prices here as a rea
son for heftier wage scales. '

Ihe British monetary problem 
is more imm^iate. Heavy sell
ing of the pound sterling by Eu
ropeans has pushed its price 
down to an 18-montb low.

American bankers feel that 
both this country and other 
world monetary centers will 
come to the aid of the Bank of 
England, if necessary, to sup
port the market for the pound

and thus ward oU a 
crisis.

What is more worrisome is 
how the Britiah are going to 
handle the underlying problem 
of straightening out fiielr econo-. 
my. The aMpping strike, crip
pling as it is, will be only a 
peering Crisis.

The real problem, in Britain 
as in the United States, will be 
in holding down production 
costa and the prices of goods, 
and in building up exports and 
keeping imports in line. ^

And in both countries there’s 
not only the problem of the bal
ance of payments in intemathm- 
al financial dealings, but also 
the lining up of government 
spending and revenues at home, 
so that the economies can go on 
expanding in healthy fashion 
without overheating — or going 
bust.

BAPTIST WOMEN ELECT
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

Oonnecticut Conference of Amer
ican Baptist Wome'n has chosen 
Mrs. John C. Hamilton of New
ington ar. its president.

Other officers elected. at the 
conference’s annual meeting 

^Wednesday were: Secretary 
Mrs. James M. Webb, West 
Hartford; treasurer, Mrs. Fred 
Mlnaon, Waterford; vice presi
dent ^  interpretation, Mrs. 
Nicholas Titus, Bloomfield; vice 
president of missions, Mrs. 
Frederick' Bruce, Stafford 
Springs; vice president of Christ
ian Service, Mrs. Allen McGaw, 
Branford; and vice-president of 
leadership development, Mrs. 
Eugene Mdrchetti, Meriden.

Dairy Month 
Milk Prices 
Heading Up
NEW T<HtK (AP) — This U 

the Mth annual dairy month, and 
milk production is doam and 
priceo are 19  ^  and likely to 
bead hlfUer.

Butter production is tunning 
K  per cent lower than last year, 
and prices are up. So are cheese
prices.

Ice cream costs l5 cents more 
a gallon than it did a year ago.

Coffee is cheaper — down 2 
cents a pound fbr regular and 12  
centa for a A-ounce Jar of ins
tant

The nation’s-housewivee socm 
may feel the effects of the great 
plalne drought, which coupled 
with ooM weather, has held 
back the wheat crop, pushing 
up prlce*.

General Mills Inc. and PHls- 
bury Co. plan to raise the price 
of flour shout 10 cents for a 2S- 
pound bag by the end of the
month.

Later, prices of cookies, 
crackers and other bakery prod-, 
ucts may go up. Bread Steady 
is higher — the result of in
creased costs for labor, shorten
ing and packaging, as well as 
flour.

The weather also has slowed 
other crops.

’To the great delight of riiil- 
dren, spinach is likely to be in

HEALTH CMPSOUS
ly lB A ailA .B tH .lU k

W Ur I5TNE.
NORMAt ^ 

ptlL^C RATE?

Show Cause Ruling 
Issued iu UAC fcase

ATHLETE’S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT—-

Apply qnlck-drylng T-4-L» 
Feel it take hold to check Itch,* 
burning hi BUNUTE8 . In S to , 
5 daya, iafeetod akin rionghs*
off. Watch HEALTHY skin re
place It! If not delighted INt 

„  a com- ONE HOUR, your 48c back at*The inJuDcUonJoUwed a counter. NOW at

t-t

IN APULT .̂ 60 To 90 A 
MINUTE 1̂  TME AVERAfiE. 
RANdE. IN CniLOKEN, 
Tut RATE »  UdUALL'/ 
too tb 120 A MINUTE.

WbUMMi
faataawMHta.khaWIWaMwlMala

short supply this year. So are 
broccoli, com, cauliflower and 
lima beans.

HARITORD (AF) — United o n  last week any n n ^

to rixnr cauM in Hartford Fed- practices. UAC officials
eral Qnirt why an injunction have been ordered to 
should not be Isaued forcing the June 20
company to recognlM and bar- injunction ^  , ,^ 8  the
gain wMt two locahr of the In- The injunction r ^ e s t  
temational Aaaociatioa of Ma- » * ° ^ * * ^
chinisU. counter t*******' *

FMeral Judge T. Emmet Cla- tions and c o ^   ̂me
rie Issued the order after the the unkm, «»e l^ C  »
injunction was requested NLRB since a «4-day 
Wednesday by the National La- 1960. 
bor Relattona Board.

The Splasher Fined
quests an order blocking UAC
officials from failing to recog- SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
nlse Lodges 174S and 748 of Uio The pakit-splaehed girl who 
I.A.M. as exclusive collective demonstrated at the parade ot 
bargaining representatives of Australian veterans of the Viet 
employes at Pratt and Whitney Nam war was fined the equlva-

iflfcri WhmtptfiOMkrieT
N. H.

For Rent — Week or Season
Lakeside Cottages: 2 Bed
rooms, Bath, Living Room, 
Kitchen. P r i v a t e  Beach, 
Clean Swimming, Boating,
Fishing.

E. G. DIETRICH, 
l o n g  i s l a n d  LODGES, 

Long Island,
Center Harbor, N. H.

t e l . CLEARWATER 3-6727

Julie Andrews
ROME (AP) — Xjeaders of the 

Itahem film industry have 
named Juhe Andrews and Rich
ard Burton the best foreign ac
tress and actor of the 1966-66 
seascn.

Miss Andrerws was cited for 
her performtmce in "The Sound 
of Music”  and Burton for bis in 
‘The Spy Who Came in from 
the Cdd.’ ’

and Hamilton standard divisions 
of UAC.

The injunction petition also re
quests orders barring UAC offi
cials from failing to bargain col
lectively in good faith with the 
two lodges, and stopping the 
company from unilaterally 
changing the wages hours or

lent of $6.72 today on a charge 
of offensive behavior.

Nadine Jensen, 21, a typist, 
was also placed under a $100
good-behavior bond for 12 
months.

’The girl daubed herself with 
red paint Wednesday and spat
tered the leaders of 690 march-

other terms of smployment from ing Australian soldiers and alr- 
the terms prevailing just prior men who had Just returned from 
to UAC's withdrawal of union 
recognition last March.

Other orders would restrain 
UAC from "Interfering with . .  . 
or coercing employes in the ex- 
eroise of their rights to self or
ganization.’ ’

Viet Nam. Red paint still mat
ted some of her long brown hair 
when she appeared in court.

She toW Magistrate B. RBey: 
"I feH it was my personal re- 
sponsibUity to do something 
about Viet Nam.”

WINDOW SHADES
Green, White, Ecru 

Washable
HOLLAND FINISH

j m  Made to Order 
With Your RoUen

f u l l  l i n e  o f  c u s t o m

VENEnAN lUNDS
E . A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
723 Main St., TeL 640-4S01

MISSES' IM PORTED

C O T T O N

HUCHME WASHUm

CoiEiiNiru fit 3.29

Misaua' pwru cotton pHaoo or 
a h y  batislu gaw m  in nwoot 
floral prinik. In pink or bluou 
■elh jiMollod  wMfi duHeotu 
towchM.

n n T s i m s
Knit o f  shoef acrylic fibers, our pretty shells look like fiiio 
crochet, in many focinoting patterns. The jewel neck zips in 
back. For your dressy skirls and slacks. In white, powder or 
pink. 34-40,

O U l L r  C O O L

COMPARE
A T 3.99

iUk^^iaWI

i « l  1 .19
Pinafores .in icool and airy cot
tons .and A m et*  Triacetate 
blends. This .fabulous .col Isc- 
tionifoaturos Hi-riss waists, 
r s ^ lo r  waists-.and A-lines. 
With .lace or rie-rac trisis. 
Adorable printsjond solids. 
Sisas3-6X.

M EN 'S  
c o n o N  

W A IN  SNORTS

: w .

• s

Mr''

'S  100% NTMN nUCOT HALF MfiEVI DHSS SHIIIfS SHI'U

SOUDiWtiS PUUDSl

Comporo at 2 .9 t

Zosly Ivy modols wHh plain 
fronts and bolt loops. Regu. 
lor and woslwn pockots. In 
currant summor colors. Ma* 
cktno w ashobM  30*42.

1 0 0 %  N T I O N  T R IC O T  o a .D N IES  IN  3  H O U R S a

M EN 'S

SOCKS

V
SKOAL PUROIMEl SAW 1S%1

a pofr 
Comparo at S9d

ComfortaUoi Tanturotisade 
nylon hose in ona siM 
stretch. Mochine vrashoblol 
Color fosH In urhBa, iiovy. 
rod , light bluo* black# 
m oiso. • .

COMPARE 
A T 4.9E

Fully cut, with button 
trimm  ̂Yvent gloovos. 
Just a whirl through 
tho woshbr, drip diy 
and it's rood/. to woor 
ogoinl .Sizes 14Mi*17. GREAT o n  

BEASfORDAD

S*'

MANCHESTtt PARKADE, MIDDIE TURMPIKE WEST * OPEN MON. THRU SAT. ft30 AM.
-Uk TO 9PM. * IT’ AT CRAND.WAY...TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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Vernon

GOP Committee 
B acks  Sweeney 
For High Sheriff

The Vernon Republican Town 
Oommlttee Tuesday night en- 
do^ned Paul B. Sweeney for 
hl|;h eheriff of Tolland County. 
Sweeney is now serving his 
tMrd term in the post. He is the 
r^ re d  publisher of the Rock
ville Journal.

tarolyn  Brownlee was elect- 
e<| acting secretary of the com- 
nuttee, to substitute for WaJter 
S*CaEnpbell, who is in the hos- 
p^al. Mrs. Browiflee is presi- 
d v t  o f the Women’s GOP Club 
aild a delegate to the 36th Die- 
tiict Senatorial Convention.

hriomas G. Camithers, GOP 
Town Chairman, announced the 
fcriowing committee chairmen 
f c j  the coming year; John El. 
Giant, finance committee; John 
Dfigle, membership imd rules; 
Gtorge ^nith, transportation; 
Eloward B. Masker, buliding 
c(|nmlttee; Alfreda Z. Sadlak, 
headquarters; Ruth Corbin, new 
vij^ers and ne<w citizens.

jilso Goldie Pearl, social com- 
irlttee; Dorothy Rieder, voter 
r^stratkm ; tmd Sandra W. 
Tuppeny, publicity.

pFhe executive committee will 
coinprise Camithers, Roland E. 
Gflidhill, Walter S. Campbell, 
Afthur C. Callahan Jr., Ruth 
C « l n ,  Peter J. Ihirieko, John

L. Daigle and Francis J. Prit
chard. It is responsible for rec
ommending to the fliU town 
committee or setting psirty poli
cy.

Long Changeover
DETROIT (AP) — Chevrolet 

Division of General Motors 
Corp. plana to Close 13 assembly 
plants for kxiger-ttmn-fionnal 
changeover periode this sum
mer.

Company officials refused 
further details, but industry ob
servers say they believe It 
would mean p r^ ctto n  cuts 
amounting to some 160,000 \mlts.

Other oar and truck assembly 
operatlone were expected to ob
serve normal changeover shut
downs of about a month. Chev
rolet shutdowns are expected to 
last about two months.

Tolland County

Columbia Area 
Red Cross Sedis 

Blood Donors

Columbia
PHNA to Handle Medicare

RAPIST SENTENCED
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A 10 to 

30 year prison sentence has 
been given to Ernest N. White 
of Norwalk, who was convicted 
last month in the rape of a 
Bridgeport nurse.

White, 37, an unemployed 
Cook, trid Superior Court Judge 
Raymond J. Devlin Wednesday 
that if he had to spend "the 
rest of my life in prison. I ’ll 
still maintsdn my innocence of 
this charge.”

He was also given a six month 
suspended sentence on a con
viction for simple assault, stem
ming from threats made to a 
young woman in Fairfield last 
August.

Tba Ool&ntda Public Health wiH be on the advisory conimlt-

Murphy of St.
The Red CrMa HoMbnoMle **** MOdicare progrjma Ookimba’a Church was named

lusooedlng to Mrs. abWey ^  the board of directors.
WiH visit rhelpa Hail In Hebron ^  organization’s annual
Tuesday ftom 1:45 to 8:30 pm . board o f dl- meeting was set for Sept. 7
Anyone from 21 to 50 years o f last weak that an agen- ^
age is eligible to donate. ’Thoee ^  Mrs. Dorothy Gifford
from 18-21 must present a Red g^up of professional me
Cross p ^ o n  sup s j i e d  by personnel wUl be needed. fo r
a parent or guardian unleas the rm  group discussed afflUat- bVrilglW e for
person Is married or in the ing with LAbanoa In the Medl- Health Insurance for the 
service. SHps m*y be obtained cart .p«o|P ^  but-decided the Aged program, (HIA). She met 
from Mrs, Cart OoaUne, recruit- move woid<r\be ImpracUcsl at Natilda D’B^opo,
ment cfantnnan. thia time. PubUc Health Consultant, and

All tegular donors are being It was voted to participate in received suggestions on quaUfy- 
oontSiCted fOr appointments, the Liens Fourth of Jidy parade mg for the program. 'These sug- 
Anyone not called who wishes and Mrs. Stella Dente find Mrs. 
a firm appointment may call Ellen Iflils were named co- 
Mrs. Gosline. Walk-ins are al- chairmen of a committee to pre
ways wricome. pare a  float for the event.

Mrs. Theda Johnson o f An- The group has expressed a 
dover recently received several desire to be included In plans 
pints of blood at Windham for a imposed new office buUd-
Oommunity Memorial Hospital ing In town and Bates said con- home visits during May, 
and would appreciate it if Mood siderable discussion centered on The education theme for the 
were to be donated in her the need. He said the PHNA month was Nutrition and Your 
nrine. feels that maximum efficiency Body, which, said Mrs. Fox,

Miss Jean Natsch, puMicity of the agency omrid be aeUeved went along with the spring 
ohabman, said, “ Blood is free if Us headquarters were cen- weighing and measuring 
in Connscticttt, but in order to traUy located in the propoeed 
keep the program going the nsw building. He added that this 
supply must be replenished move wouM also result in a oon- 
svery d ^  through donaitions to sideraMe financial saving to the 
the Bkiodmobile.’’ town.

Women o f St. Peter’s Bpisoo- Mrs. Blwina O'Brien was 
pal Church wtii serve luncheon riected chairman of the Medl- 
at noon to workers at Phelps care committee and Dr. M.H. 
w«H Uttle, local health director,

smallpox will be sponsored by 
the Uons Club this summer.

Honor Students
Three local high school stu- 

denis were inducted into the' 
Alexander MacKin^'nie chapter 
o f the National Honor Society 
at Windham High School Mon
day.

Gary Tettelbaoh presided at 
the ceremonies. Accepted were: 
Calvin Ohowanec, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Chowanec; 
Peter Lanzolatta. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Lanzolatta 
and Susan Tambomini, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tam- 
bominl.

Coughlin Ahead of Time  ̂
Cardinal Cushing States

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correapondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

gestions are presently being fol
lowed through and the agency 
must be completely approved by 
July 1 In order to receive reim
bursement for visits made to 
patients in the HIA progntn. 

She reported a total of 125

_ of
each child in school.

Hearing tests were completed 
in grades one through three 
and grade six making a total of 
276 children tested in aH.

A  program of fluoride treat
ments WiH be conducted by the 
agency at a pre-school clinic, 
and an inunuirizabion clinic for

Mrs. Lingard 
To Head Oub
Mrs. Ellen Ungard of 36 Hud

son St. Tuesday wsui elected 
president of the Professional 
Women’s Club at an annual din
ner and election of officers at 
the Log Cabin, Lebanon. She 
succeeds Miss Jeanne Low.

Other officers are Miss HuJ- 
dah Butler, vice president: Mrs. 
Mellie Farr, secretary, and Mrs. 
Philip EJmery, treasurer.

Committee chairmen are Miss 
Sylvia Claflln, program; Mrs. 
Raymond Woodbridge, social; 
Mias Gertrude Carrier, cheer; 
Miss Marion Washburn, finance, 
and Miss Beatrice Clulow, pub
licity.

ROYAL OAK, Mich. (AP) — 
lUchard Cardinal Cbshlng, Ro
man Catholic archbishop of 
Boston, said today the Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin, famed radio 
priest of the '30s, "was a man 
decades ahead of his time.” 

"Befoire clergy marched for 
disenfranchised and dispossess
ed, he marched,”  the prelate 
said in a speech prepared for 
deHvery at Father (Coughlin’s 
golden Jubilee of Ms ordination.

"Before priests and pastors 
lobbyed openly for remedial so
cial legislation, he besieged the 
Congress with the voice of the 
people,’’ Cardinal Oishlng said. 
" 1  submit that our jubllarian 
had made his commitment to 
the poor of America long before 
‘anti-poverty’ became the popu
lar word of the social planners.”  

'The Cardinal was unable to 
deliver the speech in person be
cause of poor health. He has 
been hospitalized in Boston 
since last Saturday. His speech 
was read for him by the Right 
Rev. FVauicis J- Lally, editor of 
The Pilot, official weekly publi
cation of the Boston archdiocese.

"In a sense. Father Coughlin 
was the giant of his generation 
among the committed priests of 
America," the cardinal said.

Cardinal Cushing said F’ather 
Coughlin “ from time to time" 
made errors of judgement and 
cewnmitted excesses in oratoric
al expression...“ but never was

there even a hint of wortHy am
bition or greed never a capitu
lation to popidarity, « i ly  the 
drive to serve America and the 
best interests of her people.”  

The cardinal said F a t h e r  
Coughlin should not be remem
bered "just as a reformer...but 
as a priest who took seriously 
his respbhsibUity to preach the 
gospel and whose gcMeh voice 
was never more persuasive ttian 
w'hen it spoke o f the sacred and 
the divine.”

Robinson Hurt 
In Auto Crash

BGWERLY HHX-S, Calif. 
(AP) — Veteran actor Edward 
G. Robinson, 72, was in good 
condition today in Mount Sinat 
Hospital after an auto accident.

Robinson underwent surgery 
Wednesday night for rupture of 
abdominal Mood vessels, caus
ing internal hemorrhaging. The 
4Vi-hour operation stopped tha 
bleeding, doctors said. The ac
tor is under intensive tnatment.

He is expected to be dls- 
chaiged in about two weeks, 
doctors said..

Robinson told police he appar
ently fell asleep at the wheel of 
his oar, and it jumped a curb, 
careened acrom four te.'wns said 
slammed into a tree.
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Famous Spalding "Stgrflite” 
g o lf clubs! #1  and # 3  
w oods, o f exclusive Persim- 
monite. Plays and feels likb 
real w ood , but resists dents 
and scrat^es a t  no w ood  
coni Screwlets facet, ebony 
finish, with dynamic step top- 
ered.shofts. Irons # 3 ,5 ,7 ,  9, 
plus puttor. Sand blotted, 
d eep  faced blades with 
gloam ing chrome finish.

Comporg at 39.99
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B la a iiff' A  T ra il
One wouVJ think, to redd the New 

Tortt Tlmee editorial thla morning, that 
that great newapaper has neither clr- 
eulation nor hifonnatlon In the great 
state of California. The main presump
tion o f Times editorial comment Is that 
California should somehow have been 
expected to cast sane, logical votes In 
the Wg primary contests out there Tues
day. "nie grand Illusion is that the vot
ers of Cahfomla can ever be found be
having like a »  voters <rf other states.

The truth Is that the voters <rf Cali
fornia are like the voters of other 
states, only more so. The things the vot
ers of other states sometimes feel like 
doing, the voters of California actually 
do. The devil-may-care kind o f fling vot
ers elsewhere would like to be able to 
take Into the voting booth with them 
does get into the booth in Cahfomia, 
and reaches up and pulls the lever.

Thus the New York Times is barking 
at the wrong state when It dildes the 
voters o f California for registering, in 
their Democratic primary, "an alarm
ingly large vote for Samuel W. Yorty, 
Mayor of Loa Angetee," when they 

' should have, been endorsing Governor 
. P atB i»w n ’a."Bi>Hi|lwmrd o f siibataatlsl 

accomplishment.’’
T:he Times Is equally far from  leaU ^ 

when it notef, dlaasprofi|inglyj, the 
CallfoRda ItepUbHcana. "agM m  aA 
eounaels of common aanae .and politi
cal prudence, inslated up<m nominating 
actor Ronald Reagan for Governor In
stead of his experienced opponent, for
mer Mayor George Christopher of San 
rranclBCo.”  Of Mr. Reagan the Thnea 
has a few  kind worde IUm  tMa: “ He is 
Innocent of experience In government, 
and bis speeches suggest he Is equally 
tnnocent of knowledge.**

Having failed completely, In these two 
Instances, to understand the CaMfomla 
voter, the Times then p ro e e ^  to Its fi
nal dtibioua expectation, it  ooncedes 
tiiat since Governor Brown la "not a 
glamorous or exciting figure, he may 
be at some Initial disadvantage in a 
campaign against Mr. Reagan who. If 
not rnudi else. Is an accompltohed stage 
performer. But a majority of Califor
nia voters are IHrely bo realise by No
vember that running a state govern
ment is not Mke goUig to the movlea on 
Saturday night; It la more like going to 
work on Monday morning. Subst^ce, 
not glamor, la the essential require
ment."

Wanna bet, New York Thnea?
Jn thla^department’s book, it taya 

that R eaJ^  wins Wg in California In 
November, and then heads a crusade 
toward the Republican president!^ 
nomination in 1988, and tiiat this time 
the voters, when offered pi dioloe be
tween extremism and reatriint in situa
tions like that In Vietnam, are going to 
know which way to vote to get what 
they want.

What the dear New York Thnea 
doesn’t  eeem to realise ie that we have 
had our fill o f logical, InteUlgent vot
ing, and that wo can all see where It 

.g ets US, and that California, with its 
" berserk, upaldo down poUtical gymnas- 

, tics, and ito deliberate voting for lU 
. bad men instead of ita good guys, la 
KteMiTiy a traR.

Bast ataould ha left to Individual coun
tries.

That was apparently enough to shoot 
XPonmaik’s proposal down, dead as a 
form al proposal.

But from the same atmoephero In 
which thla was happening. Correspond
ent Harsdi was reporting as. follows;

‘The great new project whl«*i brings 
a gleam to W est EJuropean eyes Is to ex
plore the way toward a settlement with 
Rusela. The emphasis is no longer on 
keeping Russia out of Europe but on 
finding a better and happier relatlon- 
ahip with Russia. . . .

"TOi* lively question is whether tho 
best way of tearing down the Iron Cur
tain Ie by a Charles de Gaulle or a 
NATO committee. Either way, the pur
pose la to get rid of the Iron Curtain 
on the theory that now is the time.

‘There is irony,” concludes Harsch,
"in the fact that the organixation which 
was built to keep Russia out of Europe 
Is now regarded by Its European mem
bers as perhaps still valuable because It 
might be useful in getting a reconcilia
tion with Rusela.”

One begins to understand, from such 
reports, just what it has been which has 
ao disturbed Washington about Presi
dent de Gaulle’s willingness to treat 
NATO as If It were something less than 
the permanent order for the mlUenlum 
o f Europe. What It all begins to mean 
is that Washington may have to revise 
its own assumption that It had Europe 
tucked away Into some formula which, 
no matter how unnatural It might be, 
could somehow be made permanent, 
Washington may even have to begin to 
think about how to make, at last, the 
peace that belongs to World W ar n , 
which ended, remember, 21 years ago.

And, If they can ever manage to 
share among themselvea and together 
some of the Individual bits of wisdom 
they mshage In their separations, Wash
ington, Paris and Moscow had all bet
tor begin getting ready to promote and 
accept something all three of them have 
sharp surface reasone for resisting—the 
reunification Germany. For that re- 
unlflcation Is going to oome, and It is 
the one Irresistible, Inevitable Impulse 
In European life today which is strong
er even then the fear other powers may 
have of one another, or the fear they 
all may have of Germany. There Is 
really only one choice involved, and 
that is how peacefully and mildly the 
reunification la to come, and whether, 
when It cornea. It Is going to whelp an
other resurgence of the wrong kind in 
Germany.

Never has the quality of a peace, or 
the lack o f a peace, following a war 
been quite so blind, quite so blandly 
and persiatently foolish, quite so much 
in peril o f fostering the next war, as 
the "peace” which Russia and the Unit
ed BUtes have, by their awn rivalry, 
fastened down upon this present day 
Europe. The wonder really is not that 
Barope ftniaiy grows restive, and eager 
to throw off the chains of allituiOes and 
tear down the walls and curtains, but 
that Europe has w|dted so long.

EtiroBe Has Waited 21 Y ean
The fact that there waa atanoet in

stant surface unity among the Mg pow- 
sta In the NATO meeting at Brussels, to 
tile effect they did not want to accept 
the proposal made by Denmark, doea 
not alter in the least the soundness o f 
Christian Science Monitor Correspond- 
ent Joseph C. H anch’s judgment, whldi 
is that the Danish proposal repreeenta 
the real Mg wish o f Qie Boropean statea 
meeting at Bmssela.

The proposal submitted by Denmark 
was for a security conference jaetween 
the members o f NA’TO and the mem
bers o f the Warsayr P act Seerstery at 
State Dean Rusk last no tims trjrlng to 
torpedo this. And Franca Joined him, 
probably not tor hM reasons, but for its 
own, which' perhaps envisags President 
de GauUe as the great breaker down o f 
alliances ( and Jron CiutaijiB, on ^  
tortbcoming. tito to Moscow. ■ -

Tbs United Statas and; Fefaeo wars 
by W est Oannaiiy,. wMito said 

af bnflding btldi^-tr Cba
w t, ■ '

,1 ,

Most Bed Bugs Go Bade To W ar?
United SUtes Army aclentiaU have 

been experimenting with a special 
laige-sised bed bug whlMi they would 
like to try using as a man-detector In 
the Vietnamese jungles.

Our military scientlsta are struggling 
with the problem o f how to be able to 
find the enemy In the dense jimgle 
growth of Vietnam.

‘They have discovered that the human 
■ Individual gives o ff about 100 different 
body odors. (Just wait until tbS com
mercials on TV hear about this.)

When the bed bug comes within range 
of one of these odors, he can’t restrain 
himself for leaping joy. He even. In his 
own way, makes a joyous sound about 
it.

*1116 Army scientists have learned to 
record and amplify the sound.

They have a capsule in which the bed 
bug could be carried about the jungles, 
telling which patch of jungle contains 
human beings to be napalmed or bomb
ed or grenaded.

We assume that, just as Vietnam la 
being made the experimental laboratory 
for every other possible technique" of 
war, it wlU eventually give our Army’s 
bed bugs a workout.

I f there has been some initial, tempo
rary reticence about going into the field 
with the latest posstole technique for 
foe discovery, we supposed R stems 
from a reluctance to put back into war 
one of tile combatant non-oombatanta 
we spent two World Wars, the last one 
with the development of DDT helping 
us, trying to keep opt of uniform and 
barracks.

B irtli O f A  OoHege
AMtwugh It aeemq Mghty likely that 

the applications for the new community 
eollege will outnm the places offered, 
plans are now going forward at a de
termined rate to get the new college 
opened on time.

*11110 is not going to be an easy taMr. 
Founding a  ooUege In a buUding orA - 
narily used aa a Mgh school has a num
ber o f problems oommeted with it. from 
the eompUeated to the simple. Ih the 
latter category Uee tin  simple ques
tion o f where College students should 
hang their coats if all lookers are as- 
aignad to the daytime Mgh achool stu
dents who are the principal uaera o f the 
building. On the leas mundane aide lies 
the problem o f ftodtaig tiie xigbt teach- 
era and getting them in ptooe to  teach 
muraes—whan in fa ct there is ao loeal 
experience by which to antlcipata ooaraa' 
demands.

Nonetheless, the area is fortunate that 
a start ia being made. Only 100 stu
dents will be acoonmiodated next year, 
bat the begindkig can lay the founda
tion tor tba eKtnston at man eddca- 
tten' to m en  young peopla who east 
y n a t  feg I t — X D x x jn o v m 'i f O M

GOWN FOR A  1904

■’ Oouitesy Of WadswwUi Athencum,

CHENEY BRIDE

Hartford

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert O, Novak

WASHINGTON—As the laet 
of some 2,400 delegatee to the 
maaelVe White House Confer
ence on. Civil Rights left here 
last Friday (June 3 ), top Ad
ministration officials heaved a 
sigh o f relief.

•The relief stemmed rtot from  
positive accompUshments o f the. 
oottference but from , the mere 
fact that two days o f discus
sion at the Sheraton-Park Ho
tel passed wlthouit an explosion. 
Indeed, the Administration’s ap
proach to the long-planned con
ference seemed an exerdsa in 
avoiding disaster.

iBut disaster was. avoided xt 
the cost o f blandness,' and an 
absence o f dyanamism, often . 
approaching boredom.' *rhat two 
days passed'peacefully but un- 
productlvely Is in a  eence typi
cal of both the gap between the 
government and Negro acttirlsts 
end o f the deteriorating Negro 
problem.

Understandably, the 'White 
House careful^ screened its in
vitations to eliminate radicals 
and troublemedcers. But on top 
of this, small discussion groups 
were substituted tor fuU plenary 
sessknu of fha conference that 
m ight have burned toto an. ex- 
ploeive tree-tor -^ . Moreover,

the' mood o f oa/tttion—tho fas- 
tldipua inspection o f delegates’ 
c re ^ tla ls , for «cample—cast 
a pall over the ocmference.

The planners m ost feared the 
intrusloa o f Viet Nam as a 
superfluous issue to confuse the 
conference and harass Presi
dent Johnson. To prevent it, ef
forts at open debate w e^  
tamped down. Dr. Martin lAith- 
er King Jr., greatest orator of 
the civil r i^ ts  movement, was 
not invited to address the final 
banquet session o f the confer
ence out o f the reaUatic fear 
that he wouW eloquently invoke 
opposition to  V iet Nam. ’

But in  avoiding a  Viet Nam 
debate. Administration officials 
truncated debate about almost 
everything. The result was pro
tested not only by extremists 
such as Floyd McKissick of the 
Congress o f Racial Equality 
(OORE) but by moderate civil 
rights leaders who cooperate 
with the Administration.

For instance, Joseph Rauh of 
the Amerioans for Democratic 
Action (ADA) pleaded umuc- 
oessfully with Administration 
officials to open up the cohfer- 
ence to full debate. Though a 
otitic o f Mr. Johnson’s Viet 
Nam policy, Raub promised to 
oppose ar^ Viet Nam xeeolutioa

FOR THIS JUNE WEDDING 
we turn back the calendar to 
June 1904 a^d the high society 
wedding of Sara Otis Amory and 
Frank Dexter Cheney, In Chi
cago. The bride’s gown, now In 
the costume collection o f the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, focused 
on the great fashion trend of 
the day toward the soft look. 
The fabric was white "chiffon 
cloth” lined with white satin; 
both woven at the Cheney silk

mills In Manchester, Ooim. The 
softneas was emphasised by 
yards o f elaboraite hand ddr- 
ring, tucking, and ruflBes. The 
high fashion bodice featured 
satin rosettes, chiffon valenc- 
ing, and wide, elbow-length ap- 
pliqued sleevea The long silk 
illusion veil was caught by a 
spray o f lily of the valley. The 
bride carried white daisies. It 
was a lovely wedding indeed in 
that June of 1904.

FischeMi

as irrelevant if fuiU debate were 
permitted. He was turned down.

Moreover, conference leaders 
expended an Inordinate energy 
In stopping clumsy attempts by 
CORE’S MoKissick to inject the 
Viet Nam issue. Leading a near
ly bankrupt organization with a 
dwindling following, McKiesick 
grabbed headUnes partly be
cause worried oonference lead
ers treated Mm ae a deadly 
threat.

Apert, from Viet Nam, Admin
istration officials cammdtted a 
tactical error in disregarding 
the role of protest In the otvil 
rights movement. With imdeni- 
able logic, they do not believe 
the agonizing problems of the 
Negro ghetto can be solved by 
the same tactice that integrated 
Southern lunch counters.

Yet, the weapon of protest ie 
enshrined in the Mvll rights 
movement. Dr- Ring was Infuri
ated that Solicitor General 
Thurgood Marshall’s review otji 
civil rights progress made ^

(See Page Nine)
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A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheeter 

Ooimcll o f Chnrohes

My philosophy professor gave 
a  lecture on how to commit 
suicide. He advised that we do 
it slowly so as to gain the full 
enjoyment o f experience. The 
method be advised was:

To live on seccmd hand ideas.
Pup dtt all decisions.
Insist that the world revolve 

about you.
Cultivate exclusive and In

growing aasoclation.
These will leave you complete

ly alone filled with foblas, com
plexes, neurosis and eventually 
bring about your desire demise.

If you w ldi an abundant life 
reverse theee directions.
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 
South Methodist Church

Today’s - BlrilidayB
Actor Robert Cummings is 68 

yecus old and actress Mona 
Freemen is 40.

SNv MMmH'I
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Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

Republican SUte C h a im s : 
Bearie Plnney was responsible- 
for setting his party <?ut on a ' 
course of trying to get A P ff' 
convention consensus on a 
nominee. For what happened^ 
subsequehtly. no one m w ^ 
could be held responsible. R  
was not, in the end. a m a t^  o f- 
Plnney high-handedly making a 
personal selection and 
tossing It down to the party. He 
himself was, of course, under , 
compulsion—the compulsion of
the drive put on by E. Clayton 
Gengras and his quickly foimd 
friends and supporters In the 
ranks o f the party leadership.

Nevertheless, when the mo
ment for decision came, it waa  ̂
a matter of Plnney pinning on 
Gengras the honor of trying to,, 
pin defeat on the Democratic 
donkey this fall. Gengras be
came the Plnney choice; no 
amount of hair-splitting or 
drawing of fine distinctions can 
alter that as one of the possibly 
consequential facts of Cfonnecti-^ 
cut political life. .

Plnney’s enemies within the 
party, then, or those who in  ̂
particular resent both the 
method of selecting a candidate 
and the specific choice it came^ 
up with, are quite within their 
normal political rights In at
tempting to decree, in advance, 
that Plnney should bear the po
litical consequences of a defeat 
for Gengras just as he would 
more or less automatically 
share In the blessings of a vic
tory tor Gengras.

Some of these critics even 
claim to have Plnney himself 
on record as saying that if 
Gengras loses this fall, then 
Plnney goes.

We can’ t vouch for the fact 
that any such statement ha?, 
been made by Plnney. We 
should guess, however, that it 
Is a statement, or a condition, 
almost implicit in the realities 
o f the relationship between 
Plnney and the party.

Sweeping statements In poli
tics are perilous, for we all see 
situations reverse themselves 
completely In very short time.; . 
But it does seem that the whole  ̂
Plnney effort with the party’ 
has been an effort which inevit-̂  
ably builds toward the chance 
o f state success this year, but 
which is likely to collapse li 
that success is not attained.

■What Plnney has building 
toward this November’s vote— ' 
now with the additional rc; 
Bources and impetus and am-., 
bltion of Gengras at his side— * 
is as thorough a preparation 
for a thrust at power as we 
have ever witnessed in the field- 
o f politics. This campaign be-, 
gan in 1962, as soon as the loss 
o f that year was absorbed. It 
has involved rTOrganlzation of 
the structure of the party, it
self; It has Involved the con-, 
stant monitoring of potential 
state issues; it baa involved an- 
around-the-clock maintenance 
of what has amounted to a 
shadow government which, in 
order Jo develop and sharpen 
Its own capacities for actual 
take-over if the voters should 
so decree, has been making its 
own study and analysis and 
recommendation with regard to 
state problems almost as faith
fully aa If It were already in
office itself.

The careers of the Individuals 
who have been Involved In this 
operation either come to their 
peMi and their reward this 
year, or seek other pastures 
greener than those of politics. 
The Republican party either 
wins this year in Connecticut or 
subsides into the expectation of 
a long, long, (drought. Blither. 
bard work, done witii drive and 
intelligence and courage, and 
hunger, pays off, or it doesn’t.

There is never any g;uarantee. 
In politics, that It does pay off. 
*rhere is crazy luck, there are' 
flukes, there are triumphs de-> 
creed by slogans, or by person.- 
alities, or by flimsy unrealitiei 
cooked up by strategists who 
couldn’t govern or administer a ’ 
telephone booth. Perhaps there 
ik even such a  thing as {trying: 
too hard.

In any case, our view would i 
be that the Plnney team h as' 
been trying so hard, and will i 
try ao hard, that any decisive | 
defeat in 1968 would make i t ' 
feel suddenly completely weary. 1

Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Yean Aifo

Manchester Radio Club par
ticipates in ninth annual Amer
ican Radio Relay League Pleld 
Day in a 26-bour operation with 
emergency powered transmit
ting and receiving equipment 

Tbe Rev. W. Ralph Ward Jr. 
appointed pastor of the South 
Hetbodist Chinch to succeed 
the Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story.

Mrs. Inez M. Batson o f Bum* 
ham S t elected president o| 
the auxiliary «md Capt Joel ho 
N ktola o f N. Ehn SL elecb^ 
asiior vloa oommapder ait thd 
annual state oenventtun' o f Unit 
tad BpaaUb. W ar Vatarnoa.

10 'Yean Ag;o
Dr. Howard Lockward named 

chairman of the new Welfare 
OwinoU Study Committee, es-
tobUahsd imder tto Chamber of
O oem ew  t o a ^  the to m ’s 
aaalth n d  laaifhn saatoi

Inside
Report

Vernon

(Continued from  Page 8)
mention of the role of proteet. 
For this reason and the fact that 
arch-rival Roy Wilkins of the 
NAACP was the only represen
tative c f the civil rights move

Town CD Organization 
To Take to the Saddle

by-step anMyals of the princi
ples involved in the. playing cf 
the concert instrumenta and'the 
difficulties Incurred by the 
young musician.

■the program will feature the 
prbsentation of awards to the 
Various outstanding instrumental

Vembo’s civil defense organi- day and annual meeting at Vi classes who through a team ef- 
zation is taking to the saddle a m. Following lunch, natiohal have shown outstanding tw- 
to raise funds for uniforms and leaders will speak on "Inv^ra- ent and resourcefulness in Uieir 

_  _ _ _  equipment tor CD volunteers. Uves of Mission” , followed by a achievements,
ment to address the banquet department is sponsoring a panel discussion. U ilon Church
scBBion, King sulked In his hotel western gymkhana Jime 19 at Tuesday at 10:80 Am . there Church School Day wlU be ob- 
toam  final day of the confer- Vernon Riding Stabies on vriH be an inter-faith panel ex- served this i^nday at 9 am . oa

Lake 9t. ]^oring the topic of "The Ecu- Union Church begins Its sum-
Ceitalnly, the conference pro- will be held from menidty of Mission” , guest pan- mer schedule. Featured in the

vlded no probing inquiry into ^  ® P'"'-* will f« « - ellsts being Sister Mary, St. Jo- sendee will be the children’s
the pathology of family life in *̂ '**'® events of skSll and dar- seph College (Catholic); Lewis proces^onal and recessional,
(he NAgro ghetto envisioned by participants. Fox (Jewish); and Mrs. The<  ̂ Service o f Baptism, commls-
P re^ en t JcAmson’s Howard Horsemen and women from dore Dixon (Protestant). sionlng service for summer con-

/  ^ In  T h e i^

they could not explain why her 
sight had suddenly returned in 
this way.
“ I can’t  read,”  aaya Princess 

Cantacuzene, widow of a Rus
sian prince, “ I see color. I see 
people, but things are a little 
blurred. You can’t Imagine 
what it’a like, to see again.”

Curt Adam
CHICAGO (AP) — Curt 

Adam, 78, who combines free 
i teacMng and free leeuning, has 

been awarded an honorary 
bachelor o f humane ie It eds de
gree by DePaui University in 
Chicago.

Adam received the degree — 
Frederick Lennon «he first of its Wnd at DePaui -  

LOiNDON (AP) -  Frederick «■< th# university’B cwivooation

9 L II

SHADE THEE SPRAYiND
Have your shade trees sprayed now to protect th «n  
against the canker^orm  (inch worm). It is a.good 
time to have your trees fed.

FOR COMPLEie TUBE SERVICE CAU

CARTEfi TR EE EXPERT CO. 
613-7695

of Watte The '^ ®  described closed for meals and overnight charge and the junior choir will famous son to the wedding,
lity of Negro ® series of timed events, in accommodations, everyone is Greeters will be from the “ John has forgotten me,”  said

U n i v e r s i t y  commence - 
ment speech of June 1968. The 
possibility of snch a discussion 
long since had disappeared 
amid the violence 
tinder - box quality 
ghettoes across the nation as 
the .summer nears permits Ut-
tfe frank talk. _ _  events are for youngsters.

With such a backdrop, the Events include flag and re- 
Bjodest accomplishments of the jĵ y races, barrel races, egg and 
eonference are satisfying to Ad- contests (in which rid-

tor twothroughout New England are Training sessions will be held ferees, and a short meditation Lennon, Beetle John Lennonte .
expected to participate for MMidsy at 7 p.m- and Tuesday entitled "This la Your Oiurch bartender father, announced Every s c h ^  d ^ ,
prize money and trophies to be at 9 a.m. and 1:46 p.m. School.” today that he’s  going to marry a hours Adam g^vM free w o r ^
awarded for each event. Although . reservations are «rjje junior ushers will be in barmaid and he won’t invite his studente In LtoUA r r e i^ , ̂ . . .  J . . . . .  . .. . .. njhmnart nJlMRIAn. Tinl>

welcome to attend the meet
ings. There is a small registra-

ministretion officials. The rec
ommendations for heaiy Feder
al spending to aid the ghetto Ne
gro received the blessing of the 
cpnference and general ap-

which riders must display su
perior horsemanship, often at
breakneck speed. Some of the Information is avail

able from Mrs. F. E. Gould- 
ing of EUlington.

The Greater Rockville Coun
cil of United Church Women 
has elected the following;

Mrs. F.E. (Moulding, UCC, EH-
ers must carry an egg on 
spoon until the egg is dropped),

Church School. This marks the Lennon, 62. "Since he became 
end of ses.-Fjte for the Oiurch famous, we’ve only met once- 
School until fall. The summer Of course, he'll be welcome If 
schedule will be observed he wants to com e.”  
through the first Sunday in Sep- bride-to-be is Trudie Har-
tember. *vorced  mother of Mx

*1710 annual church and church children. Lenncn a first wife 
school picnic will be Sunday at kiUed in a traffic accident.
Henry Park, from  1 to 7 p jn . 
The wading pool, softhaU dla- Princese Cantacuzene

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 90-
pole ben dl^ , a lancing contest
and >̂ ®yhole rac^ . ^ Vernon, VP and ^«nd, tennis Courts, picnic area ^

piause across toe country. Ne- S S ^ % of> ^ d  ^ ^ s '̂ ^ y '̂ r r s ’
gfoes attending toe conference selected from the audience. The R^kviUe
p ^ e d  to toe nation’s white ma- .«rinner will be chosen for cos- ^  Arzt Jr’
Jc^ty that they can quietly and tume and hc«em anship.
Bcriously discuss problems with- Proceeds from the show will UOC RockriHe,
out demonstrations or violence, benefit the Vernon civil defense Harriet Sager, s o m ^ .
And, at a time of growing black volunteers. The department is eburohwoman. Mrs. E. L. Skog-

lundracialism in the civil rights training its .second class of aux- 
niovement, a bi-racial civil lUary policemen, who will be 
rights group could convene and available to serve In case of 
atet. any type o f emergency. The

All tilings considered, 'one na- volunteers will form  a rescue 
tloiial clril rights leader told us, squad.
the conference was "better than Proceeds from  the Gymkhana

available. Prizes will be offered 
to the winners o f the teorea- 
tfon planned for everyone.

Ekich fam ily is responsible for 
its own food and transporta
tion. The church will provide 

Jr. Vernon, World Com- fj.gg jgg cream and soda. The

German, Polish, Russian, pN- 
losophy and theology.

“ At my age, tote work keeps 
me more alive,” Adam said. 
“ You have to learn until you 
die. That’s what I ’m doing.”

H enry W . K ruger
RATON, N.M. (AP) — Henry 

W. Kruger says "a  successful 
marriage requires falling in 
love many times, always with 
toe same w<Mfnan.”

Kruger, 84, and has wife, Ala- 
ma, 83, celebrated, their 88th 

anniversary Wednes-

munity Day; Mrs. Arthur Lar
son, Rock-ville, World Day Pray
er; Mrs. James Morse, UOC, 
Vernon, May Fellowahip Day; 

Jayoee Golf
Tho annual Vernon Jayce#

nothing.” That does not seem will also be used to purchase Junior Golf Tournament will be
njuch. But In the current crisis life-saving equipment, 
mood regarding the American Sykes Gift
Negro, the avoidance of any A check for one hundred dol- 
real outburst last week may well lars w.as presented to Anthony 
be the most that can be hoped Magliocco, principal of toe Tal-

cottvllle School, by class offi
cers of the eighth grade at 
Sykes Junior High School. The

picnic will be canceled in case 
of rain. The reUglous educa
tion committee ^ t e d  ^  ever seeing again
members o f the Men s Umon ____
will be in charge.

New Store
William Lapp, a Latvian who 

came to this country 40 years

waa 130111 in the White House 
and has been Mind tor TO years, wedding 
can see again. day.

She is Princess Oantacuzene, »
who was bom  Julia O an t A llan  Sherm an  
grand-daughter of President SANTA MONICA. Calif. 
Ulysses S. Grant. ( C P )  — Ckimedian Allan Sher-

She has lived alone In a Wash- man’s wife, Doiores, has filed 
ington apartment for toe past 10 tor divorce, charging extreme 
dark years. She had no hope of cruelty and mental suffering.

Mrs. Sherman, wed to the 
TVo weeks ago, toe retina comedian tor 21 years, asked 

dropped in one eye, enaMing custody of toeir children. Rob
ber to see again. Doctors said ert, 16, and Nancy, 14.

Roosevelt Mills
RETAH. SALESROOM OPEN *rO THE PUBLIC 

MON. 'THRU SAT. TILL 6:30 and FRI. NIGHTS 'TILL 9 P.M. 
215 E. MAIN ST. ROCKVILLE, CONN,

tor.

held this year af Cedar Knob
Golf Course, Somers, Jime 27, without knowing a word of
starting at 9 a.m. FngHah, this morning opened a

All boys 14-17 years o f age lighting fixture store
living In Vernon, Ellington or called Lapp Electric Co. in a
Tolland are eligible for this p{,t gg shopping plaza. He has
tournament. operated rimWar businesses In

Boys 14 and 15 will play in Hartford since 1934.
rrioney is to pay for a filmstrip the junior division, and boys 16 Mayor Ihom as J. McCusker
projector which the Sykes stu- and 17 in the senior division, cut a ribbon, officially opening
dents voted to buy for the class- Trophies will be given to the the store, in ceremonies at XO
es for the retarded. Funds tor two low scorers in the senior this morning. Other a r ^  M d
the project were raised from  division and the low scorer In chamber o f commerce officials

.. , . .1. . ■ dances eiven bv the eighth the junior division. Also, the attended,t^ s ^ tw e e n  toe d r iv ^ im io n  F^ven by the eignm
M d toe W o ^  ^ b u n e  ® ' . -pinclpal without expense to them to the Admitted yesterday: Eugene

«< lx .«, .ld «  to Talcottvra. y .M »d .y  m on,- M .d l»b  on July 11. «11 .; 1 YIM
v^alked away from toe bargain- 'o r  the presentation. The of-

Talks Collapse 
In News Strike

'NEW YORK (AP) — Negotia-

Sears Sears Inlaid Vinyl
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

The winner of the State Tour- Rd., Rockville; Frank Reedy, 
nament will go on to compete Manchester; Susanna Rauccio, 
in tho National Tournament Niagara Falls, N. Y .; Raymond 
which will be held later this Bateman, Ellington.

Births yesterday; A daughter 
Entry blanks may be obtained to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pemo, 

at Ellington Ridge Country 74 Baker Rd., Vernon, 
of Club, Cedar Knob Golf Course, Disoharged yeetetxlay: Sam

lijg table shortly before last f'cers are Ronald McKinley, 
midnight in a dispute over nego- president; Sandra Bray, vice 
tfating procedures. president; Debora Mills, sec-

A key issue in the driver-pub- retary; Emily Aberle, treosur- 
Usher dispute is toe number of er.
men to be hired by toe new cor- Strawberry Supper
lo t io n  tor toe three papers it Connecticut Golf Land, Sport Silvertiurst. Ellington; Raymond

WlU Center, Sport Mart and Carl- Elwood, 10 West §t., Bockvilie;
There were further roports o f ElUngton. John Norris, EUtogton; Peter

t^ogrew In T t o  m ^  Fifth Grade Concert Ktocman, ElUngton; ^ oyd
^ e n  toe ^  the ^  members of the all-new Hess. 141 Crestridge D r„ Ver-

Guild of N ^  York. Vernon Inter-Elementary Nov- non; Linda Cble, 36 Prospect St..
h l r S f  b e ^ r  top p S  S f  ice Concert Band will give their RoOkvlUe; Jaquellne Brida, 92

of editorial, business office m d premier performance at 7:15 Legion Dr.. Vernon; Gerald
rnomtenarree employes -  is toe with s t r a w i^  n n, June 16 at the Rockville Gauthier, SOutobnldge, Mass.
only union on strike. donation ^ U  be taken at toe oriinni r.nv,binn,* wui

VemoS ^ ’r e ^ S ^  no adSJs!Wedneaday ndg<ht after tihe union iree.
oiffered a. "btenket proposal” for Church Women i . .
of a new contract. Thomas J. The United CSiurch Women of nrcnnimtinn com-
Murphy, executive vice presi- Connecticut will hold its annual ^  y,-
dent of toe Guild, said that if meeting and training
toe corporation accepts the pro- Monday and Tuesday at St. Jo- begM  t o e s t i ^ o f t h r i r l n s t r u -  
pbeal 1 ^ ’may lead to a possible .soph OoUege In W est Hartford.
early settlement of the aMliatod worked quite hard to a
dispute.”

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
is at 88 Park St., BockvUle, P- 
O. Box 827, tel. 875-8186 or 848- 
2711.

U.8. EXPORTS LAO
have CHIOAGO — Last year U. B.

Guild The organization is affiliated worked quite hard to achieve
with toT^ State and National the musical goals which have 8 per cent but toefr

porte went up only 6 per cent,
R ^ tra tim T s at 9 a.m. Mon- gram wiU tJso Include a step- to $20.8 WUion.

The guild said some time ago Council of Ctou^w^ been set up for them. This pro
tout toe new corporation 
planned to drop 904 o f toe 1,800 
guild mem'bers who had been 
employed on the three merged 
papers — toe Herald Tribime, 
toe Joumal-Americon and the 
World-Telegram and Sun.

The new corporation plans to 
publish toe Herald Tribune on 
weModay monilngs, toe World 
Journal on weekday afternoons 
and the World Journal ‘Tribune 
on Sundays.

N£ED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

So Quiet...
Shhhhhhh!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKAOE

Open Evenings till 9

r  FOR, A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
'Mercury. Lon? Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . . . 
Monthly.*

"CO LO RFtOR"
Tiny colored chips with glinting metalHc 
highlights. Satin smooth surface ifi easy 
to clean. Six feet wide for seamless 
beauty.

"M E D frertR A N E A N ^ '
Layer upon layer of softly colored flakes 
in a field of translucent vinyl. Practical 
and beautiful, for any room, any level. 
8 colors.

': ■ TA.-  ̂ "̂4 - -$
C tV 'v  ̂A ''
I'il■■■ **■ my <8 .r  •* ....

"REGENCY"
Our finest vinyl. Patterns of softly col
ored flakes in random layers in crystal 
clear vinyl. Install anywhere, easy care, 
seamless 6-foot widths.

Save *15.12 to *21.12 On a 9x12-H. Area

Prompt, Expert 
Installation 

by Sears

9x12 Installed Regular Sale Price You Save

G>lorflor 65.0() 4 9 J I 8 1 5 .1 2
Mediterranean 89.0(i 6 9 J I 8 1 9 .1 2
Regency 113.00 . 9 1 U I8 2 1 .1 2

Price include vinyl inlaid, adhesive, metal trim for 2 doors and expert installa* 
tion over properly prepared floor.

YOU FEEL AN J 
AIR CONDITIONER N O T  HEAR ITI

RESBtVE X  C A R  
N O W  . .  .  C A U .

643-5135

e Silent-Aire turbine moves large vdumei 
of ur without disturbing vdocity.'

• 1,100 square inches of insulation dead
en sounds before it has a chance to 
reach inside your room, 

e Welded construction eliminates poten-’ 
tial vibration.

Awailalile In All Sizes 
from 6A00to 29,000 BTU’s

I

200 SwiM

L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
A ll Makes ahd Models

FREE SURVEY at Home. Office er Store
NO O B U G A T IO N . . .  CALL 643-95S1

___ _______________ A— —

YOU DONTT NEED C A SH --U SE  BERI^IE’S £ -^  PAY PLANS!

MORIARTY 
: BROTHERS

"OonnecUcut’a Oldest
1 Unoein-Mercury Deeter*

‘  M l CENTER STREET 
, OPEN EVENINGS

TBLemoN 
AND

APPLIANCE 
STORE

Manchesfer^^f the Parkade

B£RNi£'S

BROABLOOM CARPLT
COMPLETELY INSTALLED WITH CUSHION

SAVE *80 on on Average
40 Ŝc| Yd. hstgllatien

Sears SOI * Carpel^
All Nylon Pile

799  >
*  Sq. Y^.

Super durable nylon pile in a high-low loop modified 
scroll design. Continpous filament yams are tightly 
packed to aSsii^ t)ie ultimate in perfoimance. L dlt- 
ingly clear decbrafiOr colon.

Cover a 9xli-ft; area for imly       9 5 .8 8

Regular $9.99 8q . Td. 

12 and 15-fL widths

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Sstisgictlon Gunranteed or Your Money Back

MANCHESraR PARKADE
mODLE TFKE. WE81W44S-lflil 

Open Dnllf tiM  ie e
SBABI,nOEBUCKiND O a



I'f *

■' VI V ” wry ^  ■'
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Obituary

M AN CH ESTER E V EN IN G  H E R A L D , M A N CH ESTER, C O N N , TH U RSD AY, JU N E 9, 1966

Slate News To Avoid Such Accidents, Hurricane
Roundup Wear Protective Clothing Sidelights

Scholarship Foundation 
To Make 31 Awards Monday

Allan M. Crane
Allan McL<eah Crane, 46, of 

Blo<9nfleld, formerly of Man
chester, died Tuesday In Blast 
Hartford. He was the husband
of Mrs. Shirley Lane Crane. rtd boy released from the Con- one 

Mr. Crane was bom in Man- necUcut School for Boys Mon- While landscaping at the rear rtruck

(Oontinoed from Page One)

B om b  S < »re
DANBURY (AP)—A 15-year-

FRO T DAMAGE 
MIAMI. Fla. (AP)

Manchester’s

PA G E  TEN

iRiissia May 
Increase Aid 
To Viet Reds
(Oonttnoed from Page One)
The president maintained to- ~ ,;^ i;;;m 'in  M^̂  ̂ necUcik School tor Boys Mon- While landscaping at the rear struck Her elbow OB a Chair. ^  the ceremony.

Gay that the Americans are suf- cheater. May 23, 1920, a aon of day telephoned a bomb scire of the McKee S t firehouse, he And then there is the f ^ l s  ^  year a ^  a late Presentations wffl be made SfO iooT^-
^  i» v „ .  5 , « S T ' S .  ^

Ul/lUO

Scholarship About 350 persons a »  ^  
Growers Foundation, to to  £ f n t ^ w e S ' the*'̂ efn<myIf snyone wer t̂ IIs you that Bven dustbiif con bo hut&rd*

l?Me‘^  tt’* * * * * ^  ^  !  setlmate that Hurricane Alma’s ceremony. ;;;Sl“ '̂ ‘t^ e  place at the high-d o n t  you believe it. ^  .chool put ^ rth  « h o la r s h i^ o ^ y ^ to  S t o o l ^ ® ^
the rose 

Moriarty resi-
nnmMitr the axnerience of —  •*-------  mnge gaiee rore sani,«aai worm achool cafeteria.

the to v ^ fire m e n , too much effort Into R. «wJ ^ t o ^ c U  fn ^ from  the trees. K gh A recepUon to
. landscantoir e.t the rear struck Her elbow OB a chair. “Ihe biggest loss was to man- ^  ^  C a tn o u  B at the Mo

w that rtia movement Bloomfield and the late Dr. Wednesday, forcing the evacua- he lost no time from Us Job. mg who didn’t fasten her seat • renorted
‘  Prands B. Crane. He estab- tion of more than a 1,000 pupils How to prevent tt? Well, the belt When she roUed backward reported,

m the UUted Stftes “ ‘® BucWand Manufac- for about 30 minutes. Town Safety Committee's re- on her chair, It tipped ind sent WATER PLANT P O W E R L ^ ^   ̂ rABxmt, Jutras
^^enm re haa tirrlng Co. Inc., 131 Adams St., Police said the unidentified port for May recommends that her sprawling. NAPLES, Fla. (AP) — The ^  Manchester High School tme Bottto Md

This mlUtary “ ven president of the firm youth, who has been returned to all firemen who are allergic to You say a dog to a men’t best water plant lost Its electric pow- j,j.^eatra, direOted by James wlU assis^at me

M. Monarety of 75 ForeU St.

not been a euccese. ana was prewaem. or uie iimi youui, wuw imo uccn w nn xirvmvu wuu aic w xwu way m •» *»»ssaa v s~ww Tvo.î a ^̂ .cmav aw*. sms oTOTeatra, cnreotea oy aiemivo ».***------- . orranffements
until 1963. He was an Army the state institution for juvenile poison ivy should wear pro- friend? Not the best friend of er during Hurricane ^m a. Res- jjatale, will begin the prr^ram. In charge M, . .. Tvo/vVfwl tftiAa. IVDO. n c wa» an Army me aiatc igiounAnvjs *vra poiaun ivy mik/i

applause rrom pac Medical Corps veteran of World delinquents in Meriden, admitted tective clothing.
ter, the town’s dog catcher. This idents were asked to go easy on RaWond Rogers, president are the Walter

.  Hop- from the fmieets ^  .JTh orfooimil Mrs. PUUp Bayer, Mrs. Walterand principal Mrs.
S  Manchester High School, Schardt Raymond

MIAMI, BTa. (AP) — Char- will be hoot.

. jjj United making the call after telephone >phe Safety Coimnittee’s May one was puDtog a dog from the faucets.
‘ ‘unleaAlns Survivowi, besides hto wife operator at the school identified report lists 17 accidents among urider a car when the dog h o rse  in sIDE, BRIEFLY

Btates m g^m and mother, todude two sbns, Us voice as that of the caller, town and school employes — fought back and bit our. man on MIAMI BTa (AP) — Cha
^  MUsed international ^  ^ ^  only one of wUch resulted to a both hands. F t^ u n a ^ . no jg bnmgU her 1 ,-
^o,..*m roat»nine- neace He “^d Pfc. Roger D. Crane, UB. school after the incident coUied ume. serious injuries developed and 5oo~und ouarterhorae. Lady, ,  n m

of “ recent^piwocations” Marine Corps, Camp Pendleton, with another auto. Police said a  school secretary who an- the dog catcher lost no time living room when Hurri- A V l O I l t  T o W H
spoke of recent pro _ f!n«f • a hmther. Roswell Cmne t»«>« nn <m<> was iniured but that raufBva tliB nVirtTiA nrwnv flm«M »  fmtm urnrlr Cflll6 AlniĤ B frlUgBfl bfig'SH ^

Gowen, chairman.

peace
oM^vnu-Bd^mii^So^et Ca'Wf-1 n brother, Roswell Crane that no one was injured but that gwers the phone many times a from work.

”  o -Mrc w~,i. ~  KaHiv Hom«p-«H ^ sf- Tile recommendati<m? Wear Miami
ter tripitoig over a telephone protective gloves when pulling 
wire. dogs from under cars. '

For Footwear

in vuw  ™  ^  Manchester; a sister, Mrs.
supp^ for that Communist veceWtto of Bloomfield.
•ountzy, too.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

and a grandson.
(Funeral servicss will be held 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the First

both care were badly damaged,

S u it S ettled
BRODGEJPORT (AP)—A $200,- 

000 suit against the city of
Congregational C h u r c h  of Bridgeport and a policeman who

» a m wl'* y*> ahot and fatally wounded a flee-VtoMtog boon are * to 8 pjn. Mountain View C e m e t e r y ,  i«.year old boy was reported 
In all areas excepting mater- Bloomfield. *  - -
idty where they are 2:80 to 4 -pjjg Taylor and Modeen Pu- 
pmi. and 7 to 8 pan. and inrivato neral H«tne, 12 Seneoa Rd., 
rooms where they are 10 am. Bloomfield, is to charge of ar- 
to 8 pm Vlsltora are requested rangements.

settled Wednesday.
'The amount of the out-of-court 

settlement, which Is subject to 
approval by the Common Coun*

Sleeping T a ll P rob lem  

F o r 8 ’2” H enry  H ite

Hie Town Fire Department 
She’d never been to a hurri- answered a caH to W. Middle 

cane,”  Charlene said. "When Tpke. yesterday afternoon to 
she walked Into the Hvtog room, put out a fire in the rear 
though, I th ou ^  the room was a truck. According to d^art- 
gotog to cave to. R’s got a ment officials, some trash on 
n̂nHATi floor”  the back of the truck caught

C o n g r e s m e n  

S e e k  H i g h e r  

T a r i f f  R a t e s

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con-

B09TON (AP) — Henry Hite,, « . cll, was not disclosed.not to smoke In pndentF rooms. There will be no eamng Superior Court action was who travels from 'city to city,
No move than two vtotton at hours.ours. brougbt by Mire. Ovellor Pickett, always caiu lor nis notei re-
•ne time per pattent. ’The family suggests that ^  Levester Pickett. servations far to advance and Police Arrests

thoM wishing to do so make 
Patient# Today: 269 memorial contributions to the

ADMIPrilBD YSBTElRCltAY: Hartford Heart Association. 
Ann Cavanaugh, 77 Brimwood 
Dr., Rockville; Kenneth L. Cum
mings, Hebron Rd., Bolton;

The youth was killed last June asks for twin beds "end to end. ’ 
21 by Patrolman Gilbert Fiaher, never falls to startle. ____________ _____- ...... Barry W. Pender, 26, of 1 ^o^e, officials decided to ^ v e  a
36, while Pickett was being pur- reservation clerks,”  Hite said Woodland Rd., Oovenby, was >n«Jel <>* Saturn 6
sued by several policemen.

feet out of 
son.’

WilUam Hasson
mn.g», ™ .. ---------  Wllllim H as:^ . H at in  R in g
Nicholas DeUaFera, 16 Cottage Jaw -^omas NEW HAVEN (AP) -  A 47-
S t; Ann Diana, 141 Pltidn St.; ^  . ’ gt died year-old veterans organizatirai
Robin G.Gaudette, South Wind- ’ leader in New Haven. Gary
ham; Mrs. Mary C. Halvarsen, Tuesday to Sc ; , - ,,jg Garibaldi, has announced Ms 
ao s* • mmMt MerrioJe. Survivors candidacy for the RepubUcan

'̂ ‘?unTral T X T  SSk place sew shee
today to Scotland.

on a recent Boston visit. “ Even- charged yesterday afternoon rocket of the pad. 
tually I explain I stand 8 feet 2 vvith indecent exposure. He was (Mficials said they wanted to 
in bare feet. arrested on E. Center St. He Is ®«« Ikw  long It would take to

the state’s rubber-soled footwear 
VFW Auxliiary will sponsor a industry, 

card party tomorrow at 8 p.m. Speaking before Tariff pom- 
at the post home. mission meeting, Rep. John S.

___  Monagan, D-Oonn., has asked
VFW MHltary Order of that the domestic rubber-soled

Although Hurricane Alma Qjotdes, Pup Tei* 6, Silk Worms footwear industry be protected
didn’t come within 160 miles of tonight at 8 at the post at a General Agreement on
-----  -------------  Tariff and ’Trade meeting to

—  Geneva.

predictable.
“ I had to take Lady out in the 

back yard,” Charlene said.
SATURN 5 MOVED 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)

"In a normal bed I’d be two scheduled to appear in Man- move the rocket into tiie vertl- 
it. ’That’s a pun, cheater ChvuH Court 12 on cal assembly buUdtog to case of

S9 Oxford St.; Ernest Merrick 
Mansfield Depot; Howard O. 
Holgenson, South WiUtogton; 
Mirs. Ida Howard, 106 F Blue- 
field Dir.; Edward Rirko, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Suaan Kohler, 66 
Clinton St.; Richard La Fleur, 
East Hartford; Robert F. Lar
kin, 160 Wadsworth St. Ext.; 
George F. Murdock, 21 Glen- 
wood St.; Barbara McAlplne, 
26 Marion Dr.; Mrs. Phyllis M. 
Ostherg, 23 Barry Rd.; Mrs

Hite says that in rqost hotels
June 27. a more severe hurrtcahe threat.

J u d g e ’ s  O r d e r  

O n  S t e r i l i z a t i o n  

R u l e d  I n v a l i d

Third District.
If nominated. Garibaldi aid

and seamstresses A ndover 
sew sheets and blankets to

gether, again end to and.
Hite travels around the ooun

SANTA BARBARA, Calif.

Monagan told members of the 
commission Wednesday that im
port duties on foreign tennis 
shoes and similar footwear 
should be based on the highest 
American selling price for do
mestic goods.

He said this had been the 
case from 1933 until a recent

WHITE MAN’S STORY
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Mike

Osceola listened to reports on (̂ IP) _  a  Municlpel judge’s 
^  a-k 1 1 Hurricane Alma on Wa radio at that Nancy Hernandez, 21, Treasury Department ridtoK
1  r o o p e r  U o u b l e s  the Forty MUe Bend Seminole either go to jail or face steriliza- tog import duties on the lowest 

_ -R ___ _ Indifln RcsBrvfttion. waam firwiim f\n Amcricftii selling price.tion has been struck down on Am erica selling price.

F im eralfi

Peter L. PonUcelll

Wednesday, he will campaign ux .. a awr i  mux«ui rv«>civi»uvxxx. mon i>„„. _____ _____  ...
for "the return of our boys ftom packing firm ( ja J H 0  W a r d e U  He said Oiere was nothing to grounds It was aKbitrary, capri- Monagan told the commission
Viet Nam” and for an "honor- (Wilson), making perswti ^  . . . . . .  ---------

Garibaldi, commander of a

stories about Semtooles kxrktog eious, to exoeea of a judge’s au- he has introduced a bill to Con- 
A state trooper from Colchee- for hurricane signs In the thority and against the law. gress which would return im-

«  he to >ne»i a little TrooP Moomlng Of the sawgrass. »ih our country we are gov- port duties to the previous high-
Availua.4\« ^  ^  ^  BpBnd B UttiB fame “ Our good friend, tlie white amed under l€uw end not by the rate.

The funeral of Peter L. Pon- jjj American Veterans '*'‘*** warden. ^  storv.”  he oo™^o« of man in Meanwhile, Sen. Abraham
ticelli of 12 McKee St. will be

Our good friend, tiie white emed under law end not by the or rate.
. man, made up that story,”  he wtiims and caprice of men to Meanwhile,

__ _ caned power ” Superior Judge C. Ribiooff, D*Conn, told- a Senate
vxouxx̂ K, ~  *~xxj ___ -  held tomorrow at 9 a.m. from had'uttle hope of getting the **'* kbortly rftor m ldnd^ to R t, ------------------------  Douglas Smith said Wednesday Finance Committee that ftrrther
Gelsomtoa C. Roeei, 114 Lake- the John F. ’Derney Funer^ support of the regular party or- Bertoli, a owUme S h i "  sbrfktog down the ruling of reduction of tariffs on rubber-
wood Circle; Mrs. Angellne Sar- Home. 219 W. Center St. with prior to the conven- ,™ A !! A ndover M u n ^ d  Judge Frank P. soled footwear must be avoided.
tor, 30 Irving St.; Marybeth a Mess of requiem at t lw ^ r c h  He said he would campaign “ *®*;̂ “y* tZ m  whim ----------- * e e . i .  • Kearney- negotiators to Geneva
Simmons. Windham; James N. ^  ^  Jamw  ̂ for support frxmi convention del- X  P a r t V
Wheeler, Newington: JohuR. Burial wiH be to St. James ,̂ .̂ 6̂6.
Wyse, Somers. Cemeteoy. «phe district GOP organization

BIRTHiS YIBSrnERIDAY: A Friends may call at the fu- jg currently seeking ^ candidate 
n to Mr. end Mrs. Gerard neral home tonight from 7 to oppose Rep. Robert N. Gial-bon -------- ------  -- •

Archamhault; a son to Mr. and 9. . . .  North Haven, who is
Mra. Neil Gedoee, 27 Ridgewood Survivors include his ^ fe , a^eking re-election to a fifth 
Dr., RpekviBe; a daughter to Mrs. tw’ih.

Patoner, Mrs. Charles U-I NEGOTIATTONS
YE S T  B it. BdWiwon and Mts. Louis DaUa-- nbeH' HAVEN (AP) -  Tliree T '

Fera, all of Mancheste^T a membera of the State Board of the »hoto<tor and a#k«d, im  to
S S h  brother, Joseph Ponticelli of Mediation and Arbitration will ^  **2?Wto M shche.fr; a brother .fid ^  pert to nigotl^ona'textoir

years.”  mem tic
Hite’s ckythier uses 8H yards bounded in front of her oar as 

of materiail for a single suit she was motoring along Rt. 6. 
"and you just don't go into a She swerved, she said, but 
bootery and ask for a Size 22 could not avoid the animal, 
shoe.” The deer was rellsved of its

Another problem are tlie mov- suffering.
les, which Hite enjoys. One —--------- —
time, he says, “ a woman in the

mantle; LtSa Heibert, 63 Indian 
Dr.; l̂ mnarn McKinney, 101 
Chestnut St.; Howard Bidwell, 
S3 Tanner St.; Grove Wooding, 
617 Clark St., Wapping; Rob
ert Wldham, 31 Santtna Dr.; 
Mrs. Gladys M. Dlsley, 140 
Overtook Rd., Wapp'u^; Mrs.

D i r k s e n  H i t s  

L B J  V i e t  P d l l c y

CloBtliiued from Page One)

Rose Royce, Storre; David conversation with the President, port also intervene 
Johnston, Bostem HUl Rd., An-

P a r t y  A f f i l i a t i o n  Judge smith freed Mrs. Her- have announced their willmg- saM t ^ t  the deer JT m  ^  ness to negotiate away the
S e s s i o n  o l a t e d  Hennandez had been ar- American selUng price method

rested on a misdemeanor of valuetog rubber footwenr. 
The registrar# of voters will charge of being to a room where RlWcoff said, “ntls is the chief 

be in session from iwon to S narcotios were ' being used, remaining protection of Connect- 
p.m. tomorrow at the town of- Judge Kearney bad given her Icut’s rubber footwear todus- 
fice bunding to emoU electors the choice of j ^  or sterilization try.”
who wish to join political par- atf a condition of probation. The committee approved a
ty. People who join a party now Mrs. Hernandez, mother of a resolution sponsored by Riblcoff 
will be eligible to vote to any 2-year-old girt by her estranged designed to stop further reduc- 
primary which may occur be- husband and of a daughter by tion to tariffs, 
tore next November’s election, another man, had been receiv- Monagan told the Tariff Com- 

Votere already snroBed to a tog weMare payments. mission that under the old sys-

Co. and the Federation of Utility ^ll^T^^veT rirter^ T d  ^ e  ®™” "- S a ^  m S  d o*T *rt oU Tr’T ttera  T  S n S
"^ S rS n ion  ha# ltoreaten«l to HnT.”  etec’S t o s ® T ? * ’X t o  who fathered her
ifrlke If negottatta* with man- » ^  ® ®  gave the Hst a slightly higher ieet^June 20 for this pur- illegitimate child, Joe Sanchez, ‘"M s progress is now threat-
^;ement and federal *'*»*• pose. 22, was arrested on mspidon of ened,”  Mmiagan said, “ by a

Aerospace issues, rubbers, of- EArly Servloe narcotic# posBession. Ifis frlal sharp reduction of tariffs and
flee equipments amd photo- Sunday morntog services at has been postponed. the resulting flow of low-wage

Ifite says that by the age'of 12 graphic stocks joined to. the .̂ vJover Congregational Mrs. Hernandez testified at an Imports.”
I Big Three motors, however, Church will be held at 10 a.m .; earlier hearing that Sanchez is ------------------------

age of were fractional losers. Most the earlier hour wU! prevail un- father of her second chiU. COTTON IRRIGATION

S t o c k s  i n  B r i e f

Ne w  YORK (AP) — A mod- 
eratrty rising stock market in-

r iw ^ R l^  VAllev’*R d '^ 'cto ter to Italy and six grandeWt- between the United IHumlnattog Bit* was ^ rn  H«nry Muhins creased its gains early this aft-
m rtw  'w m - mum, !? 0 ... 51

toediator# break down. ‘ ‘^ y
Union officia l said they are “ t*- ‘ I was Ms first

fiaktog that Gov. John Damp- shock.”
Sey, Mayor Richard C. Lee, and

B ^ r ly ‘Foraid,” itob i^ : Mra ’did not press his demand after a Miiyor Hugh Curran of Bridge- ^
__T,______  OX_____________________xx-_ X... nnrt r1<w Intervene. sioppea growing ai me

dover; Mrs. Agnes Leduc, 61
But Dirksen sold he feH tiiere

j  ox . r. had oeen develooments that^ ,m d  S t; JMeph P-_I^tyia, ^
68 Windsor Ave., Rockville: 
Mrs. Nianna R. Nadaskay, 20 
Allison Rd., Talcottville; Mrs. 
Edith M. Green and daughter, 
WiUlmantlc.

DISCJHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Kathryn Oort, 292 Lake Rd., 
Andover; William Mazur, 46 
Homestead 
deiroe, 42 Russell St-

cussion “ more emphatic” and 
noted that the last bipartisan 
meeting of oongressional lead
ers at the White House was Feb. 
24, “ quite some time back.”

S e c o n d  C y c l i s t  

D i e s  i n  V e r n o n

LEADER
ATLANTA — The leading Ir

rigated U.S. crops are, to mar-
19. For a while I wa* growing nonferlous metals declined. Oils til Rally Day to September.
wi Inrti a week. I’d go to bed to were irregirlar. Coffee hour will follow eaxto P o sta l C h eck s U sed
long underwear and g»t up in Amen'can Telephone aank Sunday service. Those widbing , , _x ix  ̂ -
the morning in shorts.”  fractionally to M ^ r  tour- to take charge of a coffee hour ~  T’ '® v®*T®tables,

H . »W xr -At tb. X*. «  n . « ,  0 , r ^ M n X i  " "  "flu x-"*! K- Mg" -tp «> the poetjl dieehUi* eyetem « r v «  txme hay, potetoee, wger heMe,
my tuhUy tot* « .  tp .  C r m T o n lT i? ,  o S h  «aletm  b » r t  1„  * .  oM o*  mrgimm,, Iherlq, m«l
alist tor a pituitary operation, ^ire was told of the possibility basement. The All Caiurdh pdeme American_  __ _  'special” checking wheat.

(Continued from Page One) birt I th^ii^h wiih It mass‘^ 1 r f “^ ^ iS r a  to ^  ^  take^^ace Sunday ‘̂ e r - ---------
stop at a police signal. The the company by «# sharehold- ^

Dirksen denied. However, that niotorcycle was driven into ®®® *(<*® ™y head wouldn’t 
ohnson had previously talked an^ne- Rt and at the Intereec- back to. And now look, I’m _Johnson had previously taiKeo gpring St. and at the Intersec  ̂ _

S f  Anlbal ’ Me- Wm out of pressing for a leader- jjye St. apparently beM anyway.
Mrs Do- conference. “ It’s not for ogygbt a wheel in the railtoad *Bt® Playwd high school bas-

me to utter an imperious com- ^̂ <̂,10* and oradhed against •

Long HIU Rd.
xxxxx .. . XX. "Hie Rev. Raymond BradleyThere was mtle change to the j , attending a conference 

eccmomic and. business news

Pretty Cover-up

eena Knight, 264 W. Center St.; ‘ “  7aVo-nnpYTul Itt Mmimnn rViAinnhln- mSHd. heSOid,
ketbaB and tootball to Atlanta. background 'and analysts as-. today and tomorrow on the De

partment of Church and Minis-
Florai Magic!

Ra3nnond M. Nason, Columbia; 
Mre. Maraget Coates, Bolton

railroad sign;
Boto Dirksen and Ford said Neither Flint nor Wilson was baskettoaH,”  he says,

ATMLAaJI UlU ALM̂VWCLII Ul ALtCUlUfi. __.  ̂ r. r.̂ r«r«xr lp***w»w vra. %,«*«##-wma aaaau
His team*  ̂never lost a gaipe. ^ ^  factors Stote Oonfcrttoce .of

Branch Rd̂ , Vernon; 'Kenneth ‘*'®y ^  ? ? :  rearing a crash helmet. Flint of
Nelson, 737 Lydall St.; Joseph *̂ ® “  they felt Injuries, authori-  ̂ ^ »t
Bramonde, Eart Hartford “ '* administration was being first down eveiy time I

The Associated Press average 
60 stocks at noon was up 1 .1

the United Church of Ovist.

Dblora Myette, East Hartford; ®andid with them and was not Wilson was born May 26, tiMiped.”
Thomas J. Demer.s, Coventry; (saving anything undone In pu^ jj, Manchester, a song,ot
Mrs. Maiy Gorris, 30 Blasell successful conclusion of (̂ ^^rge S. and Sylvia Saccocclo
Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Grace 
Obarbonneau, Ehwt Hrirtford;

rails up
The Dow Jones industrial av- 

xm. . . . -A erage at noon was up 1.39 at
B ritish  T ry  P ay T V  ssoys.

LONDON—A three-year Bilt- Draper Oorp. roqe % to

mxm * .XXX. X J _x_i 1 X Manoiie#ter Evening HMwldE7.0 with (ndu^als ^  .4. o o r r a a p ^ t . Law-
^ up 2.8 and utilities off .2. ^  ^

xx/xf ♦ Vm Wilson and was a lifelong resi- *x**v- __________ _ — r-  ------ -
-- ---------------, ---------------------, '“ “®d "  dent of Vernon. He was a stu- igh experiment in pay televi#- on 17,400 shares. Large blocks
Laure Meyer, D e^ Wood Dr., “  *^®  ®® H6P'«>*«*n» gj Buena Vista College, jon be^iM this year for 10,000 were traded to a variety of Is-
Vernon; Mire. Viola Tostarelli, ® * "*®^' subeortoer#. About 50 hoiw# a sues. uio awui u»y «  âoo.. ax
Bast Hartford; Mre. Bertha ber of First Congregational ^eek of teievtaion wi* toolude Prices advanced to moderate 206 days left to the year.
dark, London Rd.. Hdbron; ^  Church, Vernon. movlee. oporto, heater and bid- trading on the American Stock -- ----------------- --  - -
Mre. Judith Caron, 107 Eldridge "I®** Survivors, besides his parents, ngt. ExChoirte.
St.; Mre. Daisy Chapmen, 397 »*® American people ^ brother, Jared Wll- ________________________

Today in History
By The Associated Prem

Today is Thuraday, June 9, 
the 160th day of 1066. There are ' m

• '4i

S^nmit St.: Mre. Beatrice Bur- »®n. ®t borne; two sisters, Mrs.
nore, Wfllimantic; Mre. Ruth D i r l ^ n i ^ ,  FranWy, I just c  pgiigg xex.,
Bxrtm,. 4 0 « « „  3t„ R c w n .; Mm. J m .* ' Am. ArCm ot

^ J T a # 4 t a l a  mitA1*nAl 0̂1*Ann«Mrs. SWriey Green, 162 Blasell ^  Manchester; his paternal grand-
St..; Euerene Bereeron. Storre; young men with a cam paign__ ___St..; Eugene Bergeron, Storre; 
Mre. Rhoda Pam and son, 40 
Olcott St.; Mrs. Lorraine SaJba- 
tofia and son, 81 Mountain Dr., 
Wepplng.

issue.”

A rea  W ea th er

mother, Mrs. Clarence E. 'Wil
son of Jacksonville, Tex., and 
Crystal Lake Rd., Vernon, and 
several nieces and nephews.

F\merol services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the

m ’SIOBLD

W rin k ly  L ea th er G o o d

■]

WINDOOR LOCKS (AP)
Lingering rioudiness is to store Whlte-Gibson F\meral Home, 65 
for CMinecticut todqy, with tern- Elm St., Rockville. The Rev. 

WASmiNGTON — Want to perature# reactong near 80. John Lacy, pastor of F^rst C<mi- 
fcnow how to tell whether the The U.S. W-rfather Bureau says gregational Oiurch, will offl- 
leather in a pek* of shoes is the cloudiness is the residt of a elate. Burial will be in East 
good? Count the wrtajdra. If weak toough that moved over Cemetery, Mancheater. 
many wrinkles form on the southern Now England during Friends may call at the fu- 
gi#in when you bend the shoe, the night. neral home Umorrow from 7 to
»t’B top-quality leather, gov- A* this dlstwhance passes to 9 i,.™.
srnment eatperts say. tiie east, a period of generaU -------------------------- -

------------------------  fair weiBither w il be shortened OPPORTUNIIY MONTH
amj.WxR A8K8 RETTUAL by more doud cover and a HARTFORD (AP)-^une has 

NEW HAVEN (AP)—An at- threat of rain — because of an- been designated Youth Oiportu- 
Comey tor James J. MUler has other k»w preswre syetem ap- nity Month by Gov. John N. 
caUed tor/a new trial, charging proochtog from the ntidwest. Dempoey. 
fliat a juror was contacted dur- The air above Connecticut is The governor urged develop
ing the trial to which the Mil- still quite warm and moist and ment this summer of extra 
ford hairdresser was convicted' should contribute to a buildup work and tratotog “ for those 
cf narcotics conspiracy. of humidity during the day. young Americans who represent

Attotney W. Paid FTynn of Limited sunshine today, how- our state’s future citizen’s and 
New Haveii filed the motion to ever, will keep temperatures leaders.”
U.B. District Court Wednesday, from realising their maximum Dempsay’a statement Wadnee- 
Be said (hat one or more jurors potenUaL day said that the pnogiram la
ta (he five week trial at HarL A threat of rain wfll increase Cbonedtieut wU (M fibreetod by 
feed "had been told that a with (he sigfattime Imu# and Paul V. Hayden, prestdeat of 
en venUet was expected by a Friday. Connecticut ligtat fit Power Ob.,
eeamy element of society.”  ---------------------  wbo was a member of the Pres-

MBler, 89, a resident of Or- WOMEN GIVEN TENURE ident’s task force for the iyoutt 
aage, Cohn., was convicted last AMSTEIRDAM — The Nether- <̂ >portutoty program in̂ . 166.

' ThuriNlay of being part of an land* gave women schoolteach- The aim of the program 'Is to 
international heroin amuggltog ers the right to-oonttoue to their provide work and tratotog ex- 
ring. He is at ;fi[art$onl fitote poets after manlage.Mlir-eeven perience for Jwy* sod  gtita Ifi 
M  onder 4900,(»0 boiidl years ago. «e 21 years of sgA

y-

Today’s HlgMlght In BOetoiy 
On this date in 1963, a devas

tating tornado touch down in 
Worcester, Moss., cutd nelghpor- 
ing tomis, Idlltog at least 97 
persons and Injuring 1,360 oth
ers. Damage estimates ran ae 
Ugh ae 89 million (k^tore.

On This Date
In 1796, the author of "Home, 

Sweet Home”  — John Howard 
Payne — was born to New Ybrtc 
a ty .

In 1940, the Norwegian army 
surrenderred to the Nasis dur
ing World War TWo.

In 1942, a oomibtoed produc
tion end rescurcee board was 
set up by the U.B- and Britain..

to 1943, Bemaid Bsouch awe 
appointed special aidvieer to the 
Otftoe of War MoWUnatlcn.

to 1946, wetr-time Japanese 
Premier Kantaro Suwki an
nounced that Japan would figtat 
to the lost.

Tm  Y ean Ago 
West German

COLOR
stamrons

2903
8271

' e i w t f  NtAlw.
"fm , A ir , |M ip fr A m  9  4m 6 w M ii tAfirt lA trtitti

TA.J .4 A. A .x-A. ^  wen-cut bib-rtyle apron (hatDid you ever wish for a quick is »  sew-simple. ChoMS a rav 
and easy way to trim hnens or color and trim with c o n tr a ^  
wearoUee with pretty floral de- ric-rac. «Hnraeang
signB? Here’s your w i*  oome No. 89a with Patt-C«lama is 
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^AGE TWELVE

South Windsor
Army Sergeant from T<>wn 
Killed on Duly in Viet Nam

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, THURSDAY, JtJNE 9, 1966 

I  «Jay in .Warsaw L «e ana tne South Windsor
£ 4v e n t s  

in
World

femUy a 22-year-old 
^Lnny oergeant has been notified 
of Ms death, in combat, in 
Soath Viet Nam.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene An- 
derlc, 60 Paiitvlew T3r., were 
jK>Ufied yeaUnflay at the death 
c t Sgt. BUIy Gipson, who Was 
assigned to the l^ r d  Airborne 
rivision and waa serving on 
gcound reooimaissance d i^ .

He died of gunshot wounds 
auetained while In combat 
against the Viet Oong on some 
imdtocloeed Viet Nam battle 
ground.

Sgt. CMpson, who was serving 
Ms second hitch, had volun
teered for Viet Nam duty. His 
current tour of duty would have 
ended in about three months.

His wife, June, and their 16- 
month-old daughter are Uving 
tn Indianapolis, where he will 
be buried.

Sgt. G^ison graduated from 
HUaworth Memorial High 
School in June, 1660, and en
listed in the Army in Novem
ber. He underwent training at 
F t  Campbell, Ky., and was as- 
rigned to the lOlst Airborne 
Division. He re-enlisted for six 
years at the end of his first 
tour, and was assigned to the 
173rd Airborne Division in 
Fiankifurt, Germany, where he 
was servliig when, he volun
teered for Viet Nam duty.

He was asrigned as a heli-

copter machine gunner when he 
arrived in Viet Nam, last No
vember, and was anmunled a let
ter of commendation for Ms re- 
cormaisaance efforts during his 
first month of combat duty.

He later volunteered for 
ground reconnaissance duty.

Besides his mother and step 
father, Ms wife and daugMer, 
he leaves three step sisters, 
Joyce, Sandra and BHzabeth 
Andetie, ah of South Windsor.

Two Get Posts 
In State USWV
Two members o f Mary Bush- 

neU Cheney Auxiliary o f United 
Spanish War Veterans were 
elected to department posts at 
a recent convention at the 
Hartford Hlttou Hotel. They are 
Mrs. Gladsrs Rldolfi, department 
historian and secretary o f the 
Manchester unit, and Mrs. Mary 
Jane Matbleu o f Manchester, 
past national president nnd 
current department secretary 
for a second term.

Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, pres
ident of the Manchester auxil
iary, waa color bearer at a 
Memorial Service at the con
vention. Mrs. Mathdeu, depart
ment soloist, sang at the service.

Mrs. Sylria Oakes o f Nor
walk is the newly installed de
partment president.

Hits Expulsions
WARSAW, Poland (AP) — 

U.S. Ambassador John A. Gro- 
nouski deplored the PolUb gov
ernment’s decision Wednesday 
to expel two military clerks at 
the U.S. Embassy.

The clerks, S^s. Stuart Eng- 
bretson of Green Bay, Wls., and 
Ralph Ochs of Williamson, 
W.Va., were ordered to leave 
ylthin two weeks. The govern
ment claimed they were en
gaged in "activities contrary to 
their official status.’ ’

Purge Explained
TMCYO (AP) — Communist 

China' said today iU current 
purge of dissidents is on an un
precedented scale and that it 
will be followed by a new great 
leap forward.

"The cultural revolution now 
under way, on a scale never 
known before, necessarily fore
shadows a development of the 
Socialist revolution by leaps and 
bounds and a new Wg leap for
ward,’ said an editorial in Uie 
official Pektog People’s Daily.

W yszinski Attacked
WARSAW, Poland (AP) — 

Poland’s Communist govern
ment says relations between It 
and the Roman Catholic Church 
can improve if Catholics follow 
men like Archbishop Boleslaw 
Kbminek instead of Stefan Car- 
(final Wyszinskl.

Identical editorials Wednes

day In .Warsaw li fe  and the 
army paper Soldier of Freedom 
accused the'cardinal of disnipt- 
ing cburch-atate relatkma and of 
being incapable of normalizing 
them.

Sailors Burned
YOKOSUKA, Japan (AP) — 

Five U.S. aailora were seriously 
burned by spUled fuel Wednes
day as a Jet took off from the 
carrier Constellation, a U.S. 
Navy .spokesman said today.

The ^accident, at an undis
closed location at sea, caused 
bums to 27 other crewmen but 
21 of them returned to duty aft
er treatment, the spokesman 
said.

'Ibe plane returned safely, 
and there was no damage to the 
ship.

Y outh D ies
ROME (AP) — An Italian 

youth who lived 31 days with a 
chimpanzee’s kidney In his body 
died Wednesday, but doctors 
said the transplanted kidney 
had functioned well to the end.

Spokesmen at Rome’s Poly
clinic Hospital said death was 
due to a heart and circulatory 
deficiency resulting from hy
pertension that had existed be
fore the transplant.

ALLURE Beauty Salon
190 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Hurry! Hurry! Make Your 
Appoinfmenf N ow  For Ju ly 4fh 

and Vacation Time.
PERSONALIZED STYLING 

BY MR. PAUL MISS VIRGINIA—MISS SHIRLEY 
TELEPHONE 648-0109 PARKING

1,700  R efugees
LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) — 

More than 1,700 African refu
gees have crossed the bt>rder 
into Zambia from Portuguese 
Angola during the past two 
weeks, a Home Ministry spokes
man announced today. He said 
the exodus followed disturb
ances in the Portuguese colony.

OBSERVERS REQUES’TED
BANGKOK, ’Ibailand (AP) — 

Thailand has requested the 
United Nations to send observ
ers again to inspect the Thai- 
Cambodfan border and to help 
end hostilities between the two 
traditional enemies. Informed 
sources said Wednesday.

Manchester Man 
Is H o n o r e d  by 
Y  oung Organists

The Hammond Juniors, «. 
group of young area cuganists, 
win present a  musical "In the 
Good (Md Summertime’ ’ Satur
day in the memory of the 
founder of the senior division 
o f the dub, the late Ed Rodg'^ 
of Mancdiester.

The ohd>, spcmeored by the 
Connecticut Valley Chapter of 
Hammond Organ Chibs, was or
ganized by Mrs. Rudoil^ Durlg, 
246 Graham Rd. It hae per
formed for the Oak HiU School 
for the BUnd, end members have 
made and distributed gifts and 
candy to patients at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
gave a party for children at the 
Bunce Center for retarded chil
dren in Manchester.

Participating in Saturday’s 
program are Linda and Nancy 
Anderson; Jill and Jean Ban
croft; Robert, John and Jeanne 
I>urig; Martin Cansert; Jeffrey 
Graham; Kevin, Kathy and 
Tom Henson; David La- 
Querre; Linda ^ v a k ; Lorraine 
Paulbus; Roberta Romeyn; 
Carol Sander; and Melonie and 
Kimberly Todd.

Master of ceremonies for the 
evening wifl be Robert Durlg. 
Mrs. Arthur Dtix will be host
ess. Edward Brahannay, presi
dent of the club, will present 
awards to the participants.

The program will be presented 
at the high school auditorium 
at 7:30 p.m.

Party Enrollment
Registrars of voters CJlaire B. 

Grltzer and Roberta B. Gorton 
will be in session at the town 
hall tomorrow from 6 to 9 p.m. 
to enroll registered voters in 
political parties. Changes will

be made to caucus and primary 
lists.

Valley Flantecs
The V ^ o y  Floaters GMiden 

CSub will'bold its annual meet
ing TUeatiay at Howard John
son’s, Rt. 30, Vernon. A social 
hour will begin at 8 :30, with din
ner at 7. ’The program will in
clude delivery of annual com
mittee reports.

The following officers wifi be 
installed for the coming year: 
Mrs. Donald Morrisette, presi
dent; Mrs. John Btoloteck, rice 
jnresident; Mrs. Hauold Ames, 
secretary; Mrs. Leonard Whit
lock, treasurer; Mrs. Melvin 
Schmidt, historian; Mrs. Gasi- 
mir . Bednarczyk, nominating  
(»mmlttee chairman.

. Temple Service 
Temide Beth Iffllel will bold 

services Friday at 8 :l6 p.m. 
Rabbi Leonard Helman will 
prea<di on "W<nild You Want 
Your Daughter to Marry One?”  

Little League
Little League game scores 

this week are: Cards, 1, Indians 
0; Cubs, 2, Short Seconds, 0.

Farm Team scores are: An
gels, 14, Giants, 10; Colts, 13, 
’Twins, 12; Orioles, 7, Astros, 
2; Astros 30, Angels, 10.

Pee-Wee Division: Reds, 17, 
Pirates 9; WWte Sox, 7, Braves, 
1; White Sox, 4, Pirates, 2.

Is Your Car A ir  Condjtioning 
W orkins Properly?

Let Us Service If!
We are equipped to service and charge ^with Freon 
gas) all makes and models. We carry complete parts 
for all G. M. air conditioners.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INCl
373 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-85S2.

Largest G ift R ecorded
ANN ARlBOR, Mich.—The 810 

mi'lHon set aside for a highway 
safety research institute at the 
University of Michigan this 
year is the largest <x>rporate 
gift ever received by a uni
versity for any purpose.

5.5 PCT. M(HIE PAPER MADE
CHICAGO — U.S. paper and 

paperboard production last year 
totaled about 43.5 million tons,
5.5 per cent more than in 1964.

FISH INVENTORY CLEARANCE!
I  don’t Wfuit to count the hundreds of fish I hava 
on hand, — so Friday and Saturday

ALL HSH 10%
OFF MARKED PRICES!
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the Accstron hi fiaml . . . ACCttnoa 
TIM took of elttonco. lOK cold fllltd con, tUhiln* itool 
hack, mud ««)ll«d t f k ofk,jmih hood. Watorproof*.

HU-CYTY SHOPPING PLAZA
THE STORE WITH THE RED CARPET SERVICE

Pipe Dream $14.00

THE COOLEST 
PUMP GOING IS IN T&C’S 

N E W  RIG RAC STRAW
Ifs  the greatest epring-through>suinm er refresher your 

wardrobe has ever known. So help yourself to a delidous 

combination of smart round-throat pump by Town & Country 

Shoes in natural tie rac nylon straw with analine kid trim.

HANDBAG TO MATCH............. $ 11.00

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

M4-2007

TRIi^nY SHOPPMO PLAZA 
B STORE WITH THE R »  CARPET 
WINDSOR 8 7 5 ^ 2 1

-•TW • **''

After we show you  ̂
the Accutron* timepiece, 
you may never buy 
a watch from us again.

We’ve got Bulewf’e electronic timepiece.
And R can be guaranteed eccurete within a minute a m onth.'

No watch that wa know about can come near thia.

We don’t call Accutron* a watch because It doesn’t have any of the 
mechanicat parts that make a watch slow o r fast. None of the screws, 
no balance wheel, no mainspring, no hairspring, no staff.

Instead it has a little battery which sends power through transistors 
and a circuit to operate a tiny tuning fork.

This tuning fork splits each sec- 
ond into 360 equal parts, and is 
why an / ^ iitro n  tim ^ e c e  keeps 
virtually perfect time.

(The  balance wheel in your watch 
splits a second into only 5 parts.)

04 course, the Government is usually ahead of us in these matters. 
It already Is usjng Accutron movements in sateHites and in manned 
space crM t, ond. handing out Accutron titnepieces to astronauts, to 
wear oq their wrists.
You can see a large number of Accutron models when you come in. 

There’s the Astronaut (the one the Government bought for ‘the 
astronauts). The Spaceview (it's  got a transparent dial, to let you 
ses the d ^ r o n ic  works w orking. The Raitroad model (sharp, full 
% ir s s , black on white). Oosens of individuel designs.

And Accutron timepieces for desks or dressers or tables. And for 
women. In pendants. ^

From what we’ve told you about the Accutron timepiece you’d expect 
Hs'price to be higher than tiiat of any other fine Umepiece. '

M’s not.
Now ft mey happen that after our little demonstration you’d still 
buy a,watt|h from us.
In which case we’ve got plenty of those to show you.
O ur mditD: the customer’s a l v ^  got the right to be wrong.

Wil liiWnnail 
eolonoa whool

Accutron
tunbiflMi

acenMH “ua- mmmuu
Of—klc kl rillgi. IK 6M Nn—t MUM — 
MW cm . kkaay dMI..I—Iikmi  14X pM cal—t 
—  ari M t, awh taao. «ttk aWM awM 
WiMwar. 6118J0 OaLWOMpnar,
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Four Towns Study 
Bus Plan Contract

•A proposed contract on *the school busing plan has 
been received by Hartford and four suburban towns. 
’The four towns include Manchester, South Windsor, 
Farmington and West Hartford, all of which have
agreed in principle to partici- ---------
pate in the plan, but at the 
■ame time have set various 
conditions for its a<x;eptance.

Under the busing plan, a two-

ten permissfon allowing their 
children to pariclpete in the 
projeirt.

--------...------------„  — , --------  9 Children partdcixiating In
year experiment, disadvantaged project shall be ‘the same 
Hartford pupUs, mainly Ne- children during tiie 1967-68 
groes, would be bused to classes school year and will be en-

rolled in Grades one through 
six with the same classes wher
ever possible.

10. The testing program for

In the suburbs.
The proposed contract, called 

“ A Basis for Contractual Re
lationships with Hartford, will 'x'ne lesung .v.
npw be up for approval by particlpaAing cWWren sbaifi be 
boards of education in Hartford as normal as possible and
And the four toivhs. aji testing procedures shall "be
' Manchester Supt. of Schools cleared by the superintendents 

William H. Curtis has confirm- of schools of the pai'ticipatdng 
ed that the document is slated communities. 
to be discussed here at Monday’s 11. Arrangements will be 
special meeting of the local made in the transportatlem of 
board. project children to insure that

, on excessive ainouiit <yf tdme isThe contract proposal was

o f town, Hartford and State f  . nom.
Board o f Bducatiem representa-
tlves over the part few weeks ^   ̂ ^
sinw toe busing plan was given ^
tentative approval. is made as effledent and

West Hartford te reported to effective as possible, 
have discussed toe proposal last 13 Busing o f suburban pupils 
ioight South Windsor will con- y^s plan vrill not be al-
l^der it Tuesday. According to under any circumstances.
Curtis, all school boards involv- Administrative services to
6d in toe busing plan will dls- operate toe activities of the 
cuss toe provisions in toe con- pj^ejegt; must be sufiBclent and 
tract and then hold another joint ^  project funds,
meeting to see If further re- jg  mentoer o f toe sup- 
Tisibns are needed. portdve team will provide serv-

The busing program is slated ices to any community without 
to  start in September for some , the consent o f the .board of ed- 
835 Hartford elementary pupils, ucation <»f toe town involved, 
but its actual beginning will de- 16. Members o f toe "support- 
pend on whether all commun- ive team” will be under toe 
Itles Involved are satisfied that jurisdiction o f the boards of 
conditions they have laid down education of the citiee and 
for participation have been met. towns they serve.

The specific points of agree- 17. Each "receiving” suburban 
ment reached to date are as town will receive a cost-per- 
follows: pupil grant or tuition for each

1. Participating boards of ed- PUP« transported from Hart- 
ication are in no way commit- ford. Cort-per-pup.1 g i ^ t  or 
ted to the plan or any contrac hiiOon is defined as follows, 
tual arrangements beyond the ‘ ‘It
1067-68 school year. when toe esttoated i ^ ^ ^ r

2. Participation in toe study
by cooperathig boards of educa- wlU be attending the rtemen- 
f iL  i n ^  way indicates, an of- tary f  hools o f a  p ^ c ^ a r  
ficiai «terert in a regional or
metropolitan education system. J f  ^

3. r i ^  to withdraw from * * * t « ^ ^ ^
toe rtudy is a privilege main-
tained by each participating 19^-67 school yew. 
board of Lucation. Intention of ^  “ “
<)rith(irawal must be presented where kmdergartCTs ^  oper 
to the Connecticut State Depart- ^ted on a one-h^f day boms, 
mqnt of Education thirty days toe oos^er-pupfl ^ ^ ^ t  ot 
- J f - i  tuition cost vrin BS'CttO-halr «

Mayor Opens Caldor, 
Shoppers Take Over

By ANTHONY CHEMASI
With a snip of the scissors, Mayor Francis J. Ma

honey today opened Caldor, the town’s newest discount 
department store. Several hundred shoppers turned out 
for the opening ceremonies at 9:30 a.m. An hour later,
arriving shoppers were circling ~
the 600-car parking lot in their Pers chatted and joked outside 

'  ,  in the morning sun. A store
cars looking for space. paging system reached the

The 90.000 square feet store choppers through an outside 
is located at the new Burrs speaker and brought at least 
Comer Shopping Center on moment of amusement. An 
Tolland Tpke. and Exit 93 of urgent-sounding female voice

said. Will somebdoy please 
bring a mop to the ladies’ de-

the Wilbur Cross Pkwy.
The ribbon-cutting ceremony 

was held immediately inside toe 
store’s main entrance. A platoon 
of dark-suited store officials 
stood about, some getting ready 
for photographers, others get-

portment!” ’The crowd boke up. 
’The women’s department ap
peared Intact when the store 
officdally opened.

The store includes clotoes and
ting out of the photographers’ furniture departments, photo
range. graplhy, bexjk and food sections

Taking part in the cutting of and a pharmacy.

Store manager Raymond Crouss, right, turned 
salesman for Mayor Francis J. Mahoney before the 
Caldor store opening this morning and then shop

pers streamed into the store, moments after the 
ribbon-cutting ceremony. (Herald photos by Pinto)

a blue ribbon were Mayor Ma
honey: Raymond Crouss, the 
store manager; Carl Bennet, 
Caldor p r e s i d e n t :  Charles 
Schnier and Robert Burnham, 
(X)-developer8, and W. Clifford 
Mason, towm fire chief.

During the ceremony the 
rtore doors remained closed, 
and shoppers pressed to toe 
glass outside waiting for the

A TBA Onter (Tire, Battery 
and Automobile Accessory) Is lo
cated next to toe store. Custom
ers can have their cars serviced 
while they shop.

The Manchester store Is toe 
12to In toe Caldor chain and toe 
first in toe Hartford area. Csil- 
dor expects to open five more 
stores next year.

Caldor is toe first store to
go sign.. With the ribbon cut open in the shopping center. A

prior to the actual date <jf wlto 
draWal.

4. Each participating, board of 
education reserves the right to 
withdraw from the program any 
rtudent who, in toe judgment of I®''®'

tuition cort Win be'<jrt6-half *ff 
that provided for an elementary 
school child.”

This definition is further 
•clarified by the foll(wing fac-

and a cheer, the doors were 
opened and shoppers streamed 
tiuough with no-nonsense ex
pressions part town dlgnataries 
and past Caldor officials and 
scattered among toe rtore’a 67 
departments.

Before a photographer had 
jumped off a row of shopping 
carts, shoppers were pulling 
them out from under him, and 
roaming the rtore.

Pretty blue-smocked sales
girls suddenly came to life and 
store officials smiled and 
smiled.

Business appeared brisk in 
toe rtore's out-door furniture 
department, and sizeable num
bers (juickly appeared in the 
men’s and women’s depart
ments. A traffic jam rapidly de
veloped around the <x>urtesy 
counter where gifts were being 
distributed to first-day shop
pers.

Shoppers continued pouring 
in all morning and store of
ficials were confident it would 
continue all day. Several Man
chester policemen were m - 
signed to handle traffic in the 
shcxppdng center parking lot. 

Store openings always have

supermarket and 20 specialty 
stores are scheduled to open 
Boon.

Opening sales at Caldor will 
continue toroughout toe week. 
Store hours are 9:30 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m. Menday through 
Wednesday and 9:30 a jn . to 10 
p.m. Thursday and Friday. ’The 
store is open 9 a.m to 10 p.m. 
on Satuidays.

M inor Damages 
As Cars Crash

Two cars collided with minor 
damage at toe Center last night.

Police said Dennis D. Shea, 
24, of 424 W. Middle ’Tpke., and 
Joseph C. Roy, 36, of 36 Pearl 
St., were both waiting for the 
light to change on Main St. at 
toe Center, When the light 
changed both headed north and 
made contact.

D isease Im pact W ider
NEW YO RK ^In 1900, cardio

vascular diseases accounted for 
20 per cent o f all deaths in the 
United States; today they are 

a gay atmosphere and Oaldor’s responsible tor 54.5 per cent— 
was no excejitldh. orffclala more than Oil other cajMea corn- 
joked Inside the store: shop- blned.

otuaeni wno, in me juugmeui __K
Its superintendent of schools, A^ _per cent will be added to aver-poses a severo p r ^ e m  t ^ c h  to Insure
cannot be solved in Einy other
way.

6. The City of Hartford re
serves toe right to retain in its 
schools pupils who are not edu
cationally suited for tods partic
ular project.

6. If White pupils are identd-

age estimated costs to Insure 
that true actual per-pupU or 
tuition costs are achieved.

b. Special costs for “speefad 
classes” where reimbursement Is 
enlarged by the State "Handi
capped Children’s Statute,”  will 
not be Included in the amount

O . I l l  w a u t t :  u u i p i i o  a i o
fied in toe random procedures budgeted by a local toiyn for 
used in the selection process, 1966-67 schwl year, 
these pupils will participate in Transportation costs will 
the rtu^ . I*® Included In the amount

7 In no instance will the addi- budgeted by a local town for 
tion of Hartford pupils cause a the 1966-67 school year as the 
board of education of any par- transportation costs for project 
tlcipating community to exceed students will be paid by the city 
the number stated in its policy of Hartford, 
on class size. d- Bonding costs (principal

8. A parent or guartlian of and interest) will not be In- 
‘ 'tranaported”  chdldren from toe eluded In the amount budgeted 
Caty of Hartford must give writ- by the local town for the 1966-

67 school year as "vacant 
places” was the basis for de
termining the number o f project 
students and State grants for 
buildings are being paid to the 
“receiving”  suburban town.

The formula for this concept 
would be as follows:

Amount budgeted by a  town 
for its elementary school chil
dren for the 1966-67 school year, 
less special costs for handicap
ped classes, less transportation, 
less pasmaents on building bond 
issues (principal and interest), 
divided by the number of ele
mentary school children for the 
1966-67 school year, plus' a 5 per 
cent contingency, equals the per 
pupil or tuition charge for 
project children in any one 
town. In instances where a one- 
half day session is being pro
vided, a one-half the per pupil 
or tuition charge will be made.

AMERICA'S BEST PAINT VALUE

GA1S.F0R
O W C M T  ACRYLIC LATEX

HOUSE FAINT
• MIMIUAA0NI-OOAT.MULTI>n»rOSI 

OUTMbt House rAINT
• vn sA T iu  e x m io it product,

COVSitS WOOD. RRICK, AAASONRY, 
STUCCO A CEMENT EQUAUY WRL

• DRIES TO TOUCH IN 30 MINUTES
• • YEAR DURARIUTY
• NO PRIMING ExS o t  OH RARE WOOD
• OUKK AND EASY CUAN-UP WITH

SOAP AND WATER _
a CAN RE TINTB IN OVER XfiOO----------. aaoDB AMA

MARY CARTER
460 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—NORTH OF POST OFFICE 

’ (^EN DAILY 9 AJML-5:30 PJLr-THURS. 9 AJL«9 PJI. — CLOSED WED.

Sears
You Can Count on U s...Q u a lity  Cost No More at Sears

SALE!
Ready-Made Draperies in a Wide 
Choice of Styles, Fabrics and Colors

Save *2 to *4 Now!
CAMELOT: Hftayon and acetate yarns solution dyed in deep tri-tone deoortitor 
colons and soft pastels. Ctotton lined for graceful drape. Chooee from beige, peacock, 
oyster or b ro i^ . 84 inches tong.

SONATA BOUCLE: Rich textured boucle surface o f  rayon and aceltate. Some 
colors enhanced with flax and silk. Choose from white, copper, brass, linen and 
beige colors. 84 inches long.

PETI’TE PLUME: Jacquard pattern draperies. Thermal lined to  keep out summer 
heat. Cotton and rayon damask is machine washable, can, be tumble dried. Fade 
resistant colors: Gold, white and beige.

ROY ALE: Antique Satin, the decorator’s choice for draperies of great beauty. 
Modern rayon and acetate fibers give strength and cleanablllty unknown in days 
gone by, yet today antique satin retains the rich stubbed surface and lovely luster 
of costly pure silk. White, bone, gold. 84 inches tong.

5
Single

Reg. Width SALE
Double

Reg. Width SALE
Triple

Reg. Width SALE

Royale 8.98 6.99 22.98 19.99 38.96 29.99

Petite Plume 9.99 7.99 22.96 19.99 88.96 29.99

Camelot 11.98 9.99 26.96 22.99 89.99 86.99

Sonata 12.98 iO.99 83.96 29.99 89.99 86.99

No Money Down on Sears Easy Paj^ment Plan

Coll Sears Today for

Custom Draperies
PHONE 643-1581

Our Decorator (!!onsultant will call 
at your home'With samiples of drap
ery materials. No char£;e or o b li^  
tion on your p a rt AR : draperies 
made in S e e n  own modem work
room.

SHOP A T  SEARS AND SAVE 
S a tisfa ctio n  G u a ra n te e d  o r 

Your M m e gr Bade
Sears

lAMD oa

1446 New Britain Avenua 
West Hartford—283-7581

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:80 A M . to 9 V M .

Mancheater Shopping Poricade 
West Middle Tunpike—648-1581

Open M on. thru S at.
9:80 A Jil. to 9 P 3 I.

Plenty o f 
FREE

Storeside PluUnf

■ ■/ ,•/
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Top Scholars Named 
At East Catholic

pnrjng the secoiid Awards Night ceremonies of East 
Cathoiie H i^  School bust night in the anditorium, 83 
seidors in the Class of 1966 were named receivers of 
scholarships totaling more than 890,000. In addition,
Um ,t«a top •cholan in 
•IBM w m  announced and pre- 
Mnted by tbe Rev. Gteriee E. 
8kaw. principal.

<Ite adhobl'a pmcttce at nam
ing the t(^ aenior K*olai« 
rather than a valedkrtnrltn tad 
aalntatortan wae eidnbliaied 
lant year vrith Haat CathoMc’a 
flrat graduating ctaas, In the 
brilef that they would be mot* 
truly repreeentatlve of the 
graduates.

The 10 were named Arch- 
biabop Henry J. O’Brten Schol- 
ara, after the Archbiehop of 
Hartford, who was instrumental 
In the building of East OathoUc.

Ihe scholars and the awards 
they received are aa followe:

Cnthertne A. Ooegrove, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa 
Cosgrove of liaat Hartford, 
$300 acholanhip ftnm S t Roee 
Guild. She wtU attend S t Jo- 
aeidi OoDega.

June A. Hhddng, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bldwiard Handll, 
46 Westmlnater Rd., $100 achol- 
anfti^ from the Kawt CathoUe 
Parental Chib. She plana to 
enbar Notre Dame Novitiate in 
Fairflelil

BMeatoeth J. Tjcx, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. Adam Tycs of 
East Hartford, $1,800 mMImr- 
ttip  to Emmanuel College.

Kendn T. Ponton, son of Mr.

12th C ireoit

G>iirt Gises
MANCHESTER SESSION

Charles HBcklng m , 17, of 1S6 
W. Center St. was fined $1A on 
a substitute charge of trespass
ing. He was originally charged 
with injury to public property 
after he and a companion out 
down several maple trees on the 
toiw at Wartrington School. He 
was given the light sentence on 
the condltian that he pay for 
tha damage to the trees. Au
thorities estimated the damage 
at $478.

A second count of trevpaasing 
against him was noHed. The 
charge came aa a result of his 
being involved with several oth
er youilsi In the setting up of a 
club bouM In a vacant railroad 
freight bouib on Bhn St. Ext.

The case* of the other youths 
involved were transferred to Ju
venile Court, but Kicking was 
not aceepteUe aince be had also 
the charge of Injury to public 
ptupeity agahMt Mm.

James Daley, 48, no certain 
waa fgund guilty of in-

.V, -  ̂ ?■'
' ;

toxtcation and breach of the 
asM M ^  Nonnan Ponton of V7 peace and was MOtenced to lo
s t  Paul'Dr., $100 Parents’ OUb day* on each charge, the aen- 
acfactawliip. He vrlU enter St. tence to nm cuuuurreutly. 
Ihnmaa Bendnasy, Daley, who last week recelvpd

Pass V. Sittma. aon of MI-. and »  wwpended NOtenc* for drtlv.
Vfaicent Sititua of 30 «< bquor to mlnowi, was ar-

(Xtnaiy Dr., $1,600 acholajafaip rsat^ earty  this nmnibig and 
to Massadbusetta RntMuto of vdlh breach of peaoe
Technology.

Jane U Wagner, danglitor of
Mr. and Mfa. John Wagner of

after be tried to Ut tbe aareet- 
ing officer.

The ease of Oemds A. Martin, 
16, of S4 Broad St wae trane-

to AMertua Magnus OoUege. adlh theft of • motor
vehicle smd taraaldng and enter* 
lag artth crtminal intent 

Ray K. Jaooba, 37, c f Hew 
Haven, who waa arraated twie* 
wtifahi a period of aevsral h om  
and (diarged both tlmee with op*
fTMHwa> to wtMwf V6ilicl6

Dr. and M i^Edw aid ICoGraih ]ss Hcense is under suspension, 
ef Bast Hartford, $1,000 scholar- haj ^ choice of either a $136 
Ship from the KnigUts of Ootann- fwu, gr ^ $o-day auapended aan- 

He adll attend the Cattxdto tence. He took tbe suspended

IPatricbi A. Rtoux, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. Luoia Rioux 
of fasSlmdany, Oonneotlcat’s 
Jaator MJaa, $600 Pagsant 
ethulaiahip and $1,300 acbolar- 
t f^ t o  EnuMUMiel College.

Mkdiael F. MoOmifa. son of

BMt OHtfaaBe’a tan top aenior scfaoton, named at Met nigbt’a awatda ceremony, pose before 
iVwMtAH by each olaaB. Plaque on left la for MSt year’s first graduating claaa Next 

pgaque M tor daaa of 1966. Schdam in front row are, from, le ft Catherine A. Ooegrove, Jane 
D. Wagner, Patricia A. Rioux and EUxabeth J. Ty«z. In row 2 are Jonathan Ruggieri and 

F. McGrath. Ih tow 3 are Gloiia A . Mlglletta, JuBe A. HiMUng, Paul V. Sitkua 
and Kevin [T. Ponton. (HeraU photo by Ofiara.)

Property Loss 
In Major Fires 
At$S12MiIlion
BOerrON (AI»)-M aJor firea 

In 1966 canaed $313 milMan in 
prmiei'ty ■ damage hi the United 
States, the Natianal P in  Pro
tection Aspoctation said today.

The t o ^  was up abont 4 per 
cent fraim' 1964, the aaeoeiatian 
said, and represented damage 
from only 402 of tbe natton’a 3.4 
T¥ismnn fires. Each of the 402 nutr 
Jar blaaes caused property dam
age of a quarter mflUon doUars 
or more.

Losses from fires of aU types 
in 1965 totaled $1.76 bilUon.

The year’s most expensive 
fitn uocui'iwd at a miasBs track- 
h «  station at Eglin Air Fbrce 
Base, Fla. The asaooiatton said 
a tfwrt cireuit in roof wiring 
Jan. 6 started a fin  wIilGh de
stroyed more than $25 million 
worth of equipmeDt and build
ings.

Almost a tfaini of the major 
fires of 1065 fait industrial plants.

The $133 milUon industrial loss 
by fire lor the yeer was up. 14 
percent from 1964. Large - loes 
store fires decreased dlgbtly, 
although one Maze at a  Zayre 
Shopping Center at Oolumhta 
Heights, Mhm., Oct. 9 oort $2.4 

, million.
The I sport of the fire informa

tion clearing house showed the 
year’s worst fires in both 
churchth and schools occurred 
in Massachusetts.

On Nov. 1 Medford Hgh 
School suffered a $2.5 million 
fire loss; two weeks previously, 
on Oot. 17, Beth El Temple in 
Sptingfi^  homed with damage 
of $682,000.

’Ihe wwvt forest firs of the 
year was a September blase in 
northern ChHfomia which cost 
$3.4 mllHon. Pbrest fires as a 
whole, however, caused much 
le »  daniliig* in 1066 than the 
year before.

Pontiac and Tempest
RENTALS

•  lY  W E  DAY

•  BY THE W e ^
•  BY THE MONTH

LOW RATES
PAUL DODGE

LEASIN G  and RENTALS
373 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Public Records
Wanaoitoe Deeds 

BAot R  Steele and Evelyn 
M. ateele to Robert J. Kane 
and Raien L. Kane, laupeety 
at 40 EoBBOoft Dr.

Dkdvemtty of America.
Gktta A. MigUstta of CRaa- 

toidniry, who win attend Mid- 
Hehury OoMega.

Jonalhan Rugglaci, aon of Mr. 
and Mm. Robert Rngglert of 
Haat Harttoid. He wffl attend 
6emeB DMvemRy.

M o r  to the bBtniducUatf of 
0M top scholars, class preal* 
dent Daniel P. Baiaque apoka 
faeteOy. Awards to other senlom 
were presented by Richard T. 
Day, guidance counselor. Tha

aentence and waa alao put on Udimrt W. Shea to Oonstance 
prabotian tor <me year. He was “ • « * » .  pn>P«rty on Bush HiH 
ptosecuted on only one of the 
two counla.

A rearreat warrant waa or* 
dersd for Cam el Saucier of 801 
Main S t after he foiled to ap
pear la court to face a charge 
of violation o f prebotion. Bond 
waa aet at $1,000 and ha la
aobadulad to appear again on Thmhull Rd., June 18, 
jtily 7. Oongregatlonal Church.

The case of Raymond Hardy, John Joseph Kelly Jr., New 
31, of 4 Pearl St waa continued Haven, and FatrMa Karen

Mamage Ueetaaea 
graham John Kelly, Botton, 

and Mary Ann Wieland, 17 
Ridga a t , June IB, S t Jeanea’ 
Ctaunoh.

iU ta it John LowIb, lOd West

NHRIVs Future 
D iscussed  hy 
Four Governors
NEW YORK (AlP)—The ftl- 

ture of the baidaupt New Haven 
Railroad — scheduled to be
come part of the merged Penn 
Central operations — has been 
discuBsed at a conference at
tended fay representativee of the 
govemora of the foim states 
aervpd by the New Haven,

Alao present at the oonference

tallai later aa general agree
ment M sought on a merger plan 
to be presented to tbe Interstate 
Commerce OommtaBl<m (IOC).

NEW OOMFDTEB POST 
NEW.HAVEBI (AP)—The ex

panding computer program at 
Yale University baa iHougJit 
creation of a new post, director 
of univendty computaOnn, and 
Cart F . Roesrter has been 
named to the positian.

Roessler Joined the Yale Staff 
in 1964 to devrtop use of com
puters in the universi^s cen
tral admtnistratian.

FiAHCX), Wash. —  The fttst He wiB have executive re
scheduled commercial avtatfon iqnnsifaUity for design, procure- 
fhgtit was a mall haul from ment and î cruitmeiit of per- 
here to £3ko, Nev., April 6, somiel for the ccunpUter sys- 
1926. The Varney Air Lines hi- terns in research, educatkm and 
ptane carried 65 pounds of U R  administration at Yale, Wednes- 
maiL day's announcement stdd.

Mail FU|^ in 1926

INSTANT S A V E !  
EARNINGS C f ^

I%SAVE

DIVIDENDS 
PAID FROM 

D A Y O P ^ P O S IT
At the begiiuiiiiK o i Jaan ry, 
April, Joly and October.

OPEN T n .!. 4 PAL MONDAY THROUiSH FBIDAT 
THURSDAY NIGHT g to S OTILOCK

4  VA

S  A V I  M G  S  f 
< m U  L O A M  I

u a a iM T H i m i l n>*a4i4$ laaT iT sirtr
1007 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE $1, COVENTRY

at., and PriBcfflla Lee Giteon, 46 Wefcesday were federal court
Center

main address was delivered by to July 7. Hardy previously Walsh, 68 Andmore Rd., June
ihe Rev. Henry P. Cody, East 
OathcUc’s spiritual director.

The prcgram also Included 
the class's alnging of Brod- 
Btfcy's, ’T’n Walk with God,” 
and concluding remarks by Sis
ter Agnes Claire, SJIJ)., vice 
principal.

The other eenlora sited for

pleaded not guilty to a charge 25, St. James’ Church, 
of intoxication, and when ha ap- Stuart Jewell Craig, 18 Mar- 
pears again there will be anoth- geret Rd., and Vliginla Eltoa- 
er count of Intoxication against beth Green, Hartfoaxi.
Mm. Hardy did not appear in 
court, though he was represent
ed by counsel.
BAST HARTFORD

■ J Georg* C. Edwarde, 46, cC 10faoholarshlps and the aource and ew.li «nnCambridge St., waa fined $U)0
■TOimt of tbe tonds are as fol ^  ^ etoaig* of cperating a mot-

. or vahioU while undw toe In-
John Andreoft, University of fiuence of Intoxicants. He was 

Rochester. $4,800; Donald Beau- arrested on April 10 alter police 
heu, Rensselaer Poljrtechnlc his car was observed trav- 
Ihatitute, $2,800; B e v e r l y  m an erratic manner on
Blaokstone, Junior Miss Pag- gj. Middle Tpke. 
aont, $200; Daniel Bourque, Aa- George C. Olsavar 88, of C7 
■miption College, $5,600; Anno seaman Clrcda, Manchaater, 
Oampben, Beatrioe Aneiharti gM d $26 on *  charge of 
Scholarship, $275; Bruce Du- iDraach of peace. Olsaver and a 
hols, Northeastern College, companion, William F. Beck, 25, 
$4,000; Susan Harrington, Ma- Seat Hartford, were arrested 
rtoe Coipa League «tf Oomt., laat moBlh and charged with 
W®®- larceny over $60 and under

Also, Richard Harvey, Trln- g2,000. They were aooused of tak- 
Ny College (Conn.), $4,900; mg $500 worth of formica toom 
Ztfonara Krtst, Northaaatom * oanatmetton alto on ToHand 
OoQege, $4,000; Raymond Lo« T îke.
Oooe, Boston College, $10,000; Beck waa also fined $26 on
Jidui McGee, Assumption Col- substitute charge of breach
lege, $800; Mary McKeon. Al- peaoe.
bertus Magnus OoHege, (hon- ______________
eeeiy); Everett Newton, Wor- 
eester Polytertuilo Institute,
$4A00; Rirtiaxd Nkhotonii,
IVdifield Untvaatfty, $1,000.

Aim, Mary Beth OT\x>1e, 
aatboRc Graduateo of Hartford,
$000; H. James Norton, Provi
dence College, $2,400; Brtgid 
CFOannor, OoBege of New H»- 
tfMHeh $3,200; and State of 
Conn., $7M>; MaiRyn Ottooe,
BtonehUl OoUege, $2,000; Nancy 
Barotok, Pohah Laague, $100;
Sarah Secord, Emanuel OoOege,
IMOO; WBharn Wohh. H o^
ChwBB OoUege, $2J|00.

Building Permito
R. E. Miller for Sidney Smth, 

garage and carpcnrt at 50 Over
land St., $1,500.

Thaobcdd St. Oectge, fool shed 
at 10-12 HathaAvay Lane, $68.

Peter Bedraeaton, additions to 
tWo-fiBmIly dweUtag eg TOO N. 
Main Bt., $450.

William Robbins for Edward 
Atkinson, alterations to dwel
ling at 102 Oxford St., $6(X).

Town A Country Home Imp. 
tor Roger DiTarando, filtera- 
ttons to commercial building at 
It Walnud St, $1,000.

D A M  Demolition Inc. for 
Holmes Funeral Home, demol
ish dwelling at 15 Bigelow Sit., 
$700.

Eugene Gtrardln for Michael 
Ryan, additions to dwelling at 
54 Bunce Dr., $1,000.

trustees and executives of the 
New Haven. •

A statment issued after the 
dosed meeting said four mat- 
tere were reviewed:

“ 1. The progress made under 
the demonstration grant for the 
West End commuter service 
(into New York City) and the 
long-haul interim plan.

"2. The finencJal status of the 
railroad today and the outlook 
for the rest of 1906 and the pros
pects tor 1867.

"3. The probable timetable 
for take-over by the Penn (Cen
tral.

“ 4. The pattern of future ne
gotiations to cure the dual situa
tion — first, the long-range per
manent solution pursuant to the 
directives of the governors, and 
secondly, the interim period 
prior to take-over by the Penn 
C3entral.”

The statement said those who 
participated in the conference 
adjourned subject to call.

The meeting appeared to 
strengthen previous assurances 
from the four states that New 
Haven Railroad passenger serv
ice would oontinue with the help

ttenonotratton programs and

Video Marine 
Gives 56 Shows 
To Real Kind

DA NANG, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — fkank Button, the 
Matiae iMgaatit of ihe Gomar 
Pyle toltvlBloH series, muat 
have set same kind of record 
wMU eatettointag UA. Marines 
in Vlat NMn.

IkwraHng toom Da Nang to 
Chu Lol to n iu  Dai. he gave 6$ 
tfxMiB In tfght toy* and vlaitod 
every huapWal In the three 
mertae encioree, etretcMng 
over a lOO-mOe area.

He k>et Mb voice after the sec
ond toy, hut ttwt dUnt atop

anith toindoor
MOO; DebUe Barrett, Wilh- 
mantte State OoUege, $1®0;
Maxguertte BouMier, Bryant 
OoUege $600; and John Mac,
Aanertoon totm atkaal OotfegSb
$W0®t f  

avreraS of tbe amkia waaa 
■DBiptod tor ooBege aotaokm* ___
tolfiB by more than otm ocho^ He told Joke* Mad ended each 
thus sonoe of the tonto bad to ahoar hy reading a oerious 
be r^ected tn tower of the poem, “ Youngfelkiw My Lad,” 
schotf of the stndenfe choice, by Robert W. Service.

In addttton to the eoholao Button feels that today’s 
tolp aid. It won axmouncad that Mattam “a n  the greeteet”  
the senton hawe recatvad ao- ♦‘n a a’in — m Im- M h

39 Barry Rd., $80.
Francis Taft, fence at 45 Rlv  ̂

erside Dr., $166.
Frederick Kbofla tor Georgfe 

EmenerUng, additions to dwell- 
iig; at 118 Henry St.. $400.

Newton H. Smltii A Sons for 
Dr. DavM CaldweH, tool shed at 
m  Boulder Rd., $1AOO.

Atlantic Fence Co. Ihc. tor 
Alton HoH, fence at 114 Camp- 
field Rd., $135.

Atlantic Fence Co. Inc. tor 
Dr. Joseph Guardino, fence at 
90 Dale Rd., $386.

Edwin Songallo, additions to 
tWD-famlly dwelling at 306 Char
ter Oak St., $1,500.

Antamas Kleiza, tool abed «t 
•80 N. Main Bt., $100.

Robert W. Melendy, swim
ming pool ft  540 Taylor BL, $1,- 
70®.

Arthur Jarvis, fence at 602 
Adama St., $764.
. Ernest H. McNelU, additions 
to dwelling at 5 Lawton Rd., 
$200.

atate assistance pending the 
takeover by the Pem Oentoal.

WiBiam J. Renan, secretary 
to New Y<uk Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeler, said the Penn Cen
tral management probably wBl 
become deeply involved in the

Button, 42, a 
mam to Vial

sx-Anny aian, 
toe at bto own

Joe (Sordon, spring holltag to* 
stnictor for the CSUfarnia An* 
gels, has signed a txaitroot to
scout for the t o i^
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BOBmOLDDBiiSlET 
$35 BUJJON

WAMONCnON — Americans 
spend $26.6 taUltoa a  year on the 
ftfUto BcbocW 1,OK,000 claoi-

n.** ha obM. -a m T f  
mucli meaa aware of wlMni
going on in tbe wortd.’*

ONE-EIGHTH IRRIOATiai 
GENEVA — About 400 mB- 

hoB oerea, or one-eigMh « (  the 
wortd’a araUe la

FAIRWAX
• insect ]

rq ie le a ts  i

• ba(boBd»|
• moth \ 

sprajrg a

r J l i 3 L • picmc 
candles

b etii B ton s open th h n . Midi ftL  t i l  9 pdto

In troducing
J

used car 
guaran tee  
w ithout a n y  
"yo u  p a y  half,
w e  p a y  h a lf” 
nonsense.

Most used cor dealers sal Niair OQfS’willi SO-SO 
fleoroetoos. Yoe know Ae dedi: tf an|dhino goes 
wrong, yoa poy hoK 
And Niey do tbe sane.

WeN, our guarantee doesn*t work Ihot tody.
When we guarantee a car, we guarantee the 

repair or replacement of all major mechanical 
parts* for 30 days or 1000 miles. There’s no choige 
farportkIobOf.ABything.

How con toe do Ais? Gosy.
fix the Aings that need fidn  U lb if 

SMi Aem Ae gudtonleeu Tbaen aied egn
lM lance.1bey'veaN poaedoM i^t6-polid
ly ORd performance lest The/re 
«6id RKXly to roll.

A cor with a 100% guorantee costs no orare bi 
Ae beginning. And won't drive yoe lo

rfbSi

TED TRUDON, inc
TO UAND IW H n K E -T A L C O n V IllE

?  Tolland
only a larga sheet had M a rc h  h i the presence of Zanghl what underlies his feeling that he feels he ehould continue to* . _    — __ - -A - J  ̂ 4a ̂  mI- A. .,1 .J —mX 14. .wvm WWW wiiî ae

Zanghi Defends Records Policy; 
Court Decision Seen Next Week

By BETTE qUATRALE
Whether the board of select

men must change its ways to 
allow Selectman Stuart Dan- 
forth "free access to town rec
ords” wiU be decided by Tolland 
County Superior Cfourt next 
week.

Daivforth, the lone Democrat 
on the board, has brought a writ 
of mandamus against First Se
lectman (3armelo Zanghi, a Re
publican, to win access to the 
files.

The two met with their attor- 
.T neys in Tolland County Superior ing, and the other’ correspond- 
~ Court Tuesday to air the case ence is pul in the file by Zan- 
1 before Judge Alva Loiselle.Dur- ghl.
^  ing the court hearing Atty. Roto- Atty. La’vitt asked who has 

■ ert King, ZangM’s counsel, asked the responsibility for deciding 
“ Danforth what effect ZangM’s vdiat should be immediately 

“ consistant denial of his request 
for a hey and access to the town 

’ ’ records”  has had on any de- 
: Mslon Danforth has made as se- 

I ^lecbnan. Danforth reiplied, ” I do 
‘ ‘ not know.”
. i  Only 2SangM and Danforth

jurisdiction of the State High
way Department and that the 
selectmen had no control of it. 
Danforth replied he knew this, 
but that “ the presentation of a 
petition addressed to the board 
of selectmen khould have been 
diown.”

Danforth explained he be- 
Ueved it is his responsibility as 
a selectman to have the knowl
edge of town records to enable 
Mm to perform Ms responsiblli-. 
ties as a member of the board, 
adding sttne things have “be
come months old before I have 
knowledge of them.”

Atty. King questioned Dan
forth in detail as to what his 
responsd'bUities as a selectman 
stre in relation to those of the 
first selectman. Danforth 
summed them up as being “ a 

fli^ ’ in "^ “ ilec'tm en’8 file and Portion of ^  collective d u ^  
be introduced at «  the selectmen, to perform

year, __  ̂ — __________  ___ -
been issued. The annual report and Kalas. The opportunity was he should not grant “unlimited 
for 1996 was circulated on the taken when all concerned access” to Danforth, Zanghi re- 
first day he toMc ofilce, he said, reached a decision on “a mu- pHed he believed as first se- 
TWs year’s annual report has tually beneficial time.” lectman that he has responsibil-
not come up for pfinting at tMs ZangM has maintained that Ity for the files, and it baa be- 
time.) he would be glad to go over the come the custom over the years,

Bioth 7-aT'gihi and Danforth tes- records w«h Danforth at a ” mu- adding that notMng has gone 
tified about Danforth’s viewing tually beneficial time.”  wrong in the almost 12 years
of toe town files on day In When asked by Atty. Ring he has been in office, and toat Quatiale, toL 875-2846.

guard the files.
Danforth stated In answer to 

questioning, by Atty. King that 
he believes all the selectmen 
should share toe responHUty for 
the town files.

Manobester Evening Herald 
Tolland oorrespondeot, Bette

LIQUORS — WINES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prieut
ARTHUR DRUB

Read Herald Ads.
meeting ends. Atty. La'vitt later 
brought out in testimony that 
the meetings are always ad
journed by Kalas or Zanghi, 
without agreement from Dan
forth.

Atty. Lavttt questioned Zan
ghi about the format of the 
meetings, which are held every- 
other Tuesday in the town hall, 
and asked what happens to the 
correspondence sent to the se
lectmen.

Zanghi replied that the cor
respondence “oMicerning the 
welfare of the town” Is put 
on the table during the meet-

Y o u  C a n  C o u n t  o n  U s  . . . Q u a  1 i ty C O s t s  IXo M o r e  a t  S e a i * s

‘ were called to tbe witness stand — —b- — —-  -----r -—- -- that siroi
.during the two-and-a-half hour Is addressed to him as the first maintain toe roads
'oourt session yesterday in Tol- selectman of the town, he per-

what should 
the meetings.

Zanghi admitted he took the 
responsibility, adding that any
thing important or pertinent to 
the town is brought to a town 
meeting. If the correspondence

yesterday 
lajid County Superior Court be
fore Judge Alva LoiseUe. The

sonally checks it over to see if 
it is pertinent to the town be-

attorneys have until Friday to f®*’® be files It, he said. Atty.
file tiieir briefs and rebuttals, 
and a decision is expected from 
Judge Loiselle next week. 

Danforth is seeking unrestrict-

Lavitt asked him if every piece 
of correspondence In'vblving the 
welfare of the town Wias brought 
to the selectmen’s meetings, 
and Zanghi admitted that "due^  to town record^ wMch ^  ^  ^

ZangM maintains aire Ms sole 
responsibility as first seleetman.

necessary duties to conduct the 
business of the town.”

Annual Report
Atty. Lavitt questioned how 

toe town purchased supplies, 
and whether bids are sent out.

supplies 
are

taken care of by the state, 
which deducts the amounts from 
the state aid for roads, and that, 
as the town’s road agent, he 
consults with the state and 
makes the purchase.

The selectmen go over the 
Mils, he added, after the order 
has been placed. The state bases

ZangM described, imder ques
tioning by Danfoiih’s counsel, 

• atty. Edwin Lavltt, the precau-

had a complete meeting, we Its costs on the lowest bids for 
don’t get to the correspond- town purchases such as“ paper

clifps and the
Agenda Uaed ‘Sometimes* Zangihi replied that 
Atty. Lavltt asked if an agen- clerk buys whatever paper dips

annual report.”  
the town

tions he has taken to guard the during the meet- he needs. Selectman Kalas (who
town records in the old select
men’s office, wMdi he now re
fers to as the selectmen’s file 
room and town treasurer’s of
fice.

The door to the room remains 
locked. ZangM and the town 
treasurer Mrs. Prank Weston, 
have the only two keys. Inside

ings, to which Zanghi replied, runs and operates a printing 
"Sometimes.” Atty. Lavltt then company) was “the low bidder 
asked if Zanghi hadn’t In ^ - for many years”  on the annual 
tuted an agenda as a means report.
to make the meetings run Under further questioning 
smoother, to wMch Zangihl re- by Atty. Lavltt, Zaiî M said the
pUed that Danforth was the one annual rqport had last been put
who submitted an agenda, and out to bid several years ago,
that Tfmaa did once. He said he while he and Kalas were not In

the locked room are three files, doesn’t meike an agenda, that office (during 1961 and 1962),
one for the treasurer’s records they pay the bills and they "try and toat Kalas had submitted

and two for to discuss DanfOrth's agenda.” the lowest bid. Lavltt asked if
“If we get Into a discussion, any other bids were in the file

we adjourn,” he said. for the reports since, to wMch
He added that he has no oc- ZangM repUed, “ Everyone

casion to submit anything, and knows Kal'as has been good to
that, when anything is import- the town, so we lea've It (the
ant, he brings it up. The board report) there.” 
determines what is important, King asked Danforth if any 
according to Zanghi. annual report bad been printed

Atty. Lavltt referred to cor- while Danforth was in office, to 
respondence and a petition re- which Danforth repUed that, be- 
garding the installation of cause of toe change in fiscal

which is locked,
■ town records.
t One of toe town record files 
) Is locked and contains informa- 
‘ tlon on welfare case and other 

valuable records. The remain-
* ing town file is unlocked and 
I contains such items as town cor- 
‘ respondence and permits. It is
• not locked.
I Key to Town Hall
L . Atty. La'vitt asked ZangM

what protection he had against tsrosswalks across Rts. 74 and
the town treasurer investigat’
Ing the unlocked town record 
file, to Which Zanghi replied, “ I 
trust her.”  Atty. Lavitt then 
asked him if that meant he did 
not trust “ the other selectman,” 
end Zanghi replied, “ I trurt 
Danforth as much as the cam
paign he conducted last fall.”

ZangM explained that toe se
lectmen’s office bad been 
moved after a meeting of the 
boaud in January, because of 
toe “ crowded cemdition of the 
BmaM room” and because “ tbe 
entrance to the room was 
blocked by tbe press and other 
vlaitors.” He removed the se
lectmen’s office sign from the 
door of the room and put it up 
on the large room, which Is the 
main room of the town haM.

Zanghi stated under ques
tioning that Danforth has bad a 
key to the entrance of the town 
ban since October. Atty. Lavltt 
inquired whether ZangM has 
ever granted Danforth’s request 
for a key to tbe file room, to 
which Zanghi replied, “ No.”

Atty Lavitt then asked him if 
be intended to grant Danforth ̂  crosswalks 
unrestricted right to view town 
records, to which ZangM replied 
that he would not voluntarily 
give Danforth a key, but would 
If the ooiut ordered Mm to.
Zanghi e:$lained he felt he wets 
reeponsilble for town reooixfo as 
first selectman.

Atty. King artced Zanghi if 
any previous s^ectmen had 
keys to the “file room,” and 
ZangM replied that he heul of
fered keys to former selectmen 
when be bad first taken office 
about 12 years ago, but “ neither 
one bad wanted one.”  He beis 
DOt offered any sinoe toen, be 
■aid. (The former selectmen 
wera Dennocrait Bimaon LMnaen 
and present Selectmen Frank 
Kalas.)

Atty. King then asked him if 
the selectmen had ever passed 
a rasolution granting toe first 
■etoctmaa sole custody of tbe 
town records, to which ZangM 
repUed they hod, on May 17, 
by a majority vote of the board.

Judge Loiselle interjected that, 
he oouU “bet who voted for i t ”
A copy of toe resolution was in
troduced as Bxhtoit 1.

yjngiM and Kalas approved 
(he motion ^  the meeting and
Danforth opixMed it

HaetingB Not OompMsd 
When asked to explain how 

be viewed the retponsibiUtiea 
o f Ms office as first selectman 
In relation to the other select
men, ZangM explained he felt 
the board abould w oi* together 
for the good of the town, and 
fOinniM dlacusB the town butf- 
pmim in wcecuttfve MOilon, "not 
Id tn a t of the newa medto.’'

Be aaU the board at aelat*. 
have nevw had a complete

196 at the Hicks Memorial 
School, and asked ZangM what 
had happened to the correspond
ence. Danforth has maintained 
he never saw it

Zanghi maintained that the 
communications regarding the 
instaliation of crosswalks were 
brought to the attention of the 
resident sitate trooper, because 
it was a safety measure. He 
claimed he had piit it on toe 
table at a meeting, but they 
had not gotten to It because 
•toe meeting was not complet
ed. The letter was returned to 
toe traffic files In the select
men's file room, acording to 
Zanghi.

Danforth stated he hod 
learned fra|n the newspapers 
that the State Highway De
partment was going to instali 
the crosswalks a couple of 
months after toe petition had 
been sent to toe board of select
men. He said he does not feel 
he is entitled to examine papers 
on the table unless they are 
presented to Mm.

Aitty. King asked Danfoith, if 
he realized the instafiation of 

was under the

FRESH GANDY
WHITMAN, SCHRAFT 
CANDY CUPBOARD
ARTHUR URUe

H iU  CORNST/UK C/JN 
Ŝ GROW AS MUCH AS

SIX inches in a night..

As Sure as Nisrht follows 

Day, We can Fill a PRE
SCRIPTION as Suraly 

and Our Medicine Drop
per DELIVERS FREE 

Without Delay. Phone 
643-5136.

Your Gift 
Gallery

935 MAIN STREET 
AT WATKINS 
TEL 643-5171

CORREGTION
4 For 7.75

Loads and loads o f fine 
gifts for Father’s Day 
at Your Gift Gallery 
including a large array 
()f bar accessories. 
These pine holders 
make a mug out o f a 
can! Set of four $7.7^.

. ahioe the new board
f took oflhse Oct 4, becauM Dan- 
I forth will not agree to go Into
! executive seaakm. Other rea- 

■nw« he cited fw  the uncxnnplet-
• #d meetings were that Ihe board
• ahnqni |Uta ‘tovolwd" and Hie

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St. 

WEEKEND CUUn and GARRY SPECIAL 
SWEETHEART

? ^1®*
O K H  T S i. t  P J «. IH U n S M Y  AN D fM D A Y

RaSES

Sears
Pick Your Paint to Suit Your Budget!

House Paint Sale
3 Doys O n ly ... Buy Now  and Save up to ̂ 2.02 a Gallon!

rx SEM.

GUARANTEE
H one gallon fails 
to cover 460 eq- Tt. 
over any color with 
Jost one coat when 
used as directed, or 
foUa to be oolorfast 
or washable, when 
washed as directed, 
we win furnish frM 
aduttonal paint to 
assure coverage or 
r e f u n d  .eomplete 
pUMhaee price.

Thrifty Latex Flat Interior Point
Here’s good quality paint for you who are 
budget minded. Rolls o f brushes on smoothly, 
hidee well and is washable. Tools clean with 
water. Comes in 8 popular colors and white. 
Dries in 1 hour.

Low Prieo

Gallon

Sears Lead-Free Lotex House Paint
Ideal for any exterior wood or primed metal 
surface. Available in white. Covers up to 500 
square feet. Dries tack-free in 80 minutes. 
Stays clean— resists duet and dirt. White 
only.

Low Prie*

Gallon

^.99 Dripless Latex Interior Paint
Dip a brush or roller into this smooth, creamy 
interior latex paint and watch its clinging 
power. It flows on like silk and dries in ^  
hour. Heavy-bodied formula. In 23 lead-free 
colors.

SAVE 52e

Gallon

94.99 Self-Priming Latex House Point
Excellent for exterior use on wood siding, 
stucco, brick, masonry, asbestos shingles, 
rough-hewn woods. You can paint while the 
surface is damp. Torture-tested to resist 
blistering fumes.

SAVE S2e

47
Gallon

97.99 Latex Semi-Gloss Interior Point
A paint with all the durable qualities o f the 
finest oil paint combined with the ease and 
convenience of latex. Ideal for kitchens, bath, 
rooms that take hard wear. It’s odorless and 
lead free.

SAVE $2.02

Gallon

96.99 Snowhite O il House Point
One coat covers any color, dries bright. Con
trolled chalking action resists clinging dirt. 
High-grade linseed oil and 23% more hiding 
pigment. For exterior wood, or metal. Glossy 
finish.

SAVE $1.02

Gallon

96.99 Guaranteed . Interior Lotex Flat
SAVE $1.02

97
It*s guaranteed one coat, washable, colorfast 
and spot resistant. Flows on like smooth silk. 
Dries in 30 minutes, you can use your rooms 
the same day. Odorless and lead free. E!asy 
cleanup. r Gallon

96.99 Acrylic Latex House Paint
For highest quality results on any exterior SAVE $1.02 
surface. Easy to apply and get professional
looking results. Tools clean with soap and 
water. Comes in 46 Color-Scape colors that 
keep their freshness. - Gallon

CHARGE r r  on Sean RevolTlBg Charg*

SHOP ATSEARS AND SAVE
Satiafactidn Guaranteed or 

Yonr Money Bade
Sears

liMUdOk

1445 New Britain Avenue 
West Hartford—233-7581

Open Mpn, thru Sat. 
S:80 AJML to 9 PJM.

Hanidieeter Sho^fing Parkade 
Weet Middle Turaplko—643-1681

Open Mon. flun Sat.
9:80 AAL to • p :m .

20 EMt Main St: 
Torrlngton—HU 9-41SB

Open 9 AAC. to 6A0 PJ& 
Thun., Fri. 9 to a
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Hehron

R egistration  
Set TomOTTOw 

.F o r Swim  Q ass
Reglatratton (or the PTA- 

^xMiBored Red Cross swimming 
program wiU be tomovroiw from 
1 to S p.m. « t  the Hebrrni SSe- 
mentary School. Oaases will be 
achedideJ auring July.

TOiere will be no <diarge ex
cept for a small Insurance fee. 
The Imrtructor wlU be Mrs. 
Louise Ryan. The PTA is seek
ing a paid assistant, who must 
have a senior life saving badge. 
Sirs. Oplgao or Mrs. Roheit 
OafazBo may be called tot de
tails.

To Make Voters
The board o( admissions o( 

•lectors wiH be In sesston at the 
town office building June 14,
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Auxiliary Head
Mrs. Alfred J. Kargl of 165 

Ferguaoii Rdr yseterday was 
elected chairman o f the Man-

Irom 6 to 8 p.m., to adminitker Chester Auxiliary of Children’s 
^ e  electors’ oath to those quali
fied. Naturalization papers must 
he presented by naturalised citi- 
sens.

At Anniversaiy
A carehil count of the throngs 

which attended the FUnst Oon- 
'gr^ational Church’s 260th anni-

By DORIS BBLDOrO
Bach year members o f the 

Syrian - Lebaneae American 
Women’s C9Ub pool their ef
forts to present an Arabic Gour- 
met Dinner. This year the event 
will be held Sunday from  6 to 
7 p.m. at the KofC Home, 136 
Main S t Mrs. William Oellers 
o f 68 Richard Rd., Vernon, in 
KHitilbuting Mamool, (Sonian 
oooldee), to the dinner. The re
cipe was given to her by her 
mother, Mrs. Richard Franois 
of Winsted.

Mamool (Syrian Cookies)
1 pound rendered butter
2 eggs

% oup sugar
2 tablespoons brandy or bran

dy flavoring 
4 cipps flour

FUUng
Blend one-half pound- chopped 

walnuts with one-quarter-cup 
sugar.

Method; Cream butter well 
and beat in. eggs. Blend in 
sugar and brandy. Add flour, 
one cup at a time, blending 
well after each cup. Dough will 
b e . Very so ft Wrap in waxed 
paper and refrigerate at least 
three hours.

N vide dough in half. Roll out 
oh weld floured surface, about 
pne-elghth-lnch thick. <3ut with

Services of Connecticut at the 
aimual meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Anthony UrbanetH, 57 
Butternut Rd. She succeeds Mrs.
WUllam G. Glenney Jr.

Other officers and conunittee 
chairmen elected are Mrs. Har
old Wareham, vice chairman; 

versary last Sunday came to Mrs. Philip Holway, treasurer, 
arouTtd 260. Oreetinga were re- snd Mrs. Fred (3eyer, secretary, 
ceived from several former Also, Mrs. Glenney and Mrs. 
clergymen who wanted to attend Robert MacMillan, ways and round cookie cutter about 2)4
but were unable to do so, in- means; Mrs. Robert Deimioon, inchee In diameter. Place
eluding the Rev. Jrtm Dceter of program; Mrs. Paul Marte, rounds on ungreased cookie
CaOifornle; the Rev. Berle Dew- membership; Mrs. Willard Mar- sheet about one Inch apart.

y|n, volunteers; M rs., Robert place about two teaspoons of
Starkel, telephone; Mrs. Donald filling on each round, leaving
Richter, publicity; Mrs. ArrlgO about one-quarter inch around
Aimettl, hospitality; Mrs. Cor- the edge. Place another circle
bin Sweeney, hone show, and of dough on top of the filling
hira. Adam Rhodes, cook books, and seal edges, or fold over cir-

Mias Margaret Parker, direc
tor o f the Northeast office,
Manchester, reported oh the 
work of the agency for the pre
vious year. She stressed the 
continuing need for temporary 
boarding homes for newborn 
babies, and the need for more 
adoptive parents.

Is of Sunnymead, California; the 
Rev. John Beck of Perry, N .Y.; 
•nd the Rev. Mr. Dickerson of 
Boston, Mass.

Overspent
The Gilead Congregational 

Church councS reports that, be
cause of extensive repairs to 
the parish house and peraonage, 
the budget is exceeded by a 
considerable amount.

Additional donations to the 
churoh treasury, to help defray 
the expenses, would be wel
comed.

The Gilead Women’s Fellow
ship repeated last year’s pre
school picnic Wednesday on the 
church lawn. All women of the 
parish were Invited, brlng;lng 
their own sandwiches; pumdi 
and dessert was provided.

Files Bankruptcy 
E>arrell W. Keefe of Wall St. 

has filed for bankruptcy with 
tJ.S. District Court in Hartford, 
and his case has been referred

Coventry

Church Service, 
D inner, Set for  
Sunday Canvass

ole and eeal.
Bake In 360-degree oven for 

about 16 minutes or until edges 
are golden brown. Cool about 
five minutes and coat with 
sugar mixture made by blend
ing one cup each granulalted 
and pow der^ sugar.

This makes between 10 and 60 
cookies.

Rendered Butter
1 pound butter 
% cup wheat germ or % apple. 
Melt butter In saucepan and 

add wheat germ or apple. Sim
mer over low heat about one 
hour, stirring occasionailly. Let 
stand about five minutes. Re
move foam from top and pour 
butter through strainer. ’This 
may be done eeveral days 
ahead of making Mamool.

Mrs. Oellers was bom  in Win- 
sted and graduated from Gil
bert High School In that town. 
She lived in Hartford before her 
macriege to WllUam Oellers,

M AK i YOUR HOME 
PRETTY AS A PICTURE W ITH

P O ^  ami
RAIL FENCE

Accentuate the beauty of your home. Meal 
and floral backgrounds. See our sample sectj»™ 
fesraii It yourself and save! Free use of post hole digger wit 

mere aectlons.

(Herald photo by Saternls)
MRS. OELLERS AND RICHARD

’The eoi^ le beus three children, 
Karen, 7, Richard, 6, and Tam- 
my, 3.

An a  member of the Byrlan- 
Lebanese Women’s Club of 
Greater Haitftord Mrs. Oellera 
assists with .the club’s annual 
dinner each yea^, proceede of

which are used for a scholar- 
ship fund.

Her hobbies aire bowiUng, knit- 
blhg, sewing and trying out new 
recipea.

Itraervations for the dinner 
may be m ad e cailing Mrs.
OellerB.

ICAOTIFIES 
PROTECTS-ENCLOSES

HAN D  SPLIT RAIL FENCE
10' SECTION H . 4 0  H . 7 0

2 RAILS, 1 POST
3-RAa ALSO a v a h a k e

t o t e  a n d  s a v e  d e l iv e r e d
PER SECTION

A dinner and thanksgiving cel-
____ _____ ebratlon will be held Sunday in

to referee in hanknqrtcy Saul recognition of the accom pli^
Beldman ments of canvassers In the

He lists his liablUties as |6,- building campaign of the First 
J52.21 and asseU as 5200. Congregational Chur^

’The only town creditor is Rev. J. Roland Palanglo,
w-«>-r.Tr T7 oifTiv.i,n uThn TTMfn minister of men and missions
e ^ c  (w ra SMO Mator the Omnecticut Conference of phlef radiologic technoioglst at
tors are Stollman Poultry the United Oiurch of Christ, will Manchester Memo(rlal H o ^ ta l
Farms Inc., Colchester, owed be guest preacher at the 11 a.m. ------------------------------------------------
$2,100; and Beneficial Finance worship service. A dedication 
In WiUimantlc, owed $1,600. »«rv‘c «  b»volve *7 canvas-

Easter Seals sera.
Town residents have so far ^  dinner for the canvaseera 

contributed about $304 toward will be held after the church 
the 1966 fund drive o f the Con- services. Between 2 and 4 P-m. 
necticut Society tor Crippled canvassers will visit all mem- 
Ghildren and Adults. Ih e town bers and friends of the church 
goals Is $338. receive three-year pledges.

Nursery School Persons have been asked to
The Bolton Cooperative num- remain at home until visited by 

•ry la sUU accepting children canvaasera Questions wlU be 
tor Thursday and Friday sen- answered aitd pledged taken to 
sions during the next school support the church, 
year. The nursery is running a Canvassers will ireport back to 
three-day-per-week s e s s i o n ,  the vestry when their cedis are 
Monday through Wednesday, completed to make their re- 
which Is full; it still has va- At 8 p.m. tiiere will be
cancies In its planned, two-day *  victory and thaniksgtving ceS- 
session. The officers feel that ebratlon and the results of the 
the nursery la well located to <lrlve wUl be announced, 
serve Hebron famiUes. Mrs. Second Congregsttomd 
Bruoe Hutdiinson, Shoddy Mill A  rehearsal tor the Second 
Rd., Bolton, will provide addi- Congregational Church Chil- 
tlonal Information. dren’s Day program will be held

---------  during the reg;ular Church
Manchester Eveniiig Herald School hour Sunday from 9:30 

Hebron correspondent. Miss to 10:30 a.m. This Is for all

P.A.C.

BINGO
P. A. C. BALUIOOM 

2t V0LA6E STREET. ROCKVILU
EVERY M O N D A Y -8  P.M.

Flag Day June 14th

T e l - O - P o s t
FLAGPOLE and FLAG

M 5 . 5 5

Susan Pendleton. church school children. A  spe
cial rehearsal for all children in 
grades one to ^ght will be held 
from  10 to 11 n.m, June 18.

ChUdren’e Day will be observ
ed by this church at 9:30 a.nL 
June 10, with Mrs. Lucius A.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER P U N T  and MEAT MARKET

ALL OUR MEATS ARC FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED —  
NOT PREPACKAGED 

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

U S D ^ C h o ic e  Beef
CHOICE) Com bo

PRICE 
COMPLETE

Reg. $19.55
FULLY ASSEMBLED 

STANDS 
18 FEET HIGH 

The TELE-O-POST Flag Pole com
bines strength with light weight for 
TniTTimum ease in assembly and use. 
Exclusive rust-proof paint inside and 
out, for durability and lifetime o f use. 
Indudes all necessary hardware, in
d u in g  ground socket, pulleys, clevis, 
nuts, bolts, snap rings halyard, etc. 
Golden ornament for the top. Large 
3 x 5  foot size of 100% heavy duty 
cotton bunting. The carton may be 
used for storage. Completely pack
aged it weighs 22 pounds.

WAY N

PATIO  
B L O C

I*??'*! ,v,«i

27c

No cement or foun
dation needed. 

Just lay block in sand.
Choice of 5 colors, 

ideal for walks & patios.
Modular size

. 2 ’' x 8 ' ' x l 6 '
i

TOTE AND SAVE DBUVd8>BD 29c

Tolland County

Tw o D em ocrats 
Seek N om ination p«tun  ̂jr., chi»di eciiooi mi-

perintendent, in charge.
' Rummage Sale

The Auxiliary to Green-Cho- 
bot-Richardson Post of Ameri-

In  51st D istrict

B O n O M  ROUND ROAST 
RUMP ROAST 
EYE ROUND
B O n O M  ROUND GROUND

Democrats wiU their AVO. WEIGHT M LBS.

lb

Crat candidate for representa- has a rummage and
five from the 61st Assembly Die- Saturday in the Legion home on 
trict at the first of two conven- waU Street T^mchenn will be 
fiona to be held In Coventry, served. Anyone having articles
The Democrats will meet tor 
their convention at 8 p.m. to
day in the Town Hall on R t 
M, Coventry.

Robert A. M<«iarty .of Flan
ders Road bns received endorse'

to donate may contact Mrs. 
Louis Steullet on Armstrong 
Rd., or Mrs. John Lacek on 
South S t

Card P i ^
S t Jude Council o f K  o f C has

ment from the Denoocratic Town a pubUc setback card party at 
Conunittee. Last year be oeme 8 p jn . tomorrow (P r i) In the 
within a few votes of upsetting Knights of C<^umbus home on 
a  long-standing top vote getter Snake HIU Road. Prises wiU be 
■nd incumbent of the Repub- awarded, 
licans In the election of the town S qu M  Danes
clerk for Coventry. At the party The Whirlaways Square 
caucus this year he was the only Dance Club is holding a club 
|>eraon to receive every vote in level dance from 8 p.m. to 11 
a  bid to maintain his seat on p jn . Saturday at Coventry 
(be •patty town committee. Grammar School with Bob Kent 

Stephen Loyzim of Mmtow o f Warwick, R. L, as guest caU- 
Road, who has previously served er. Spectatmw are welcome. Mr. 
lour terms in the legislature, and Mrs. Efiwood Anderson and 
also is seeking the Ttomlnation.' Mr. and Mrs| Glenn Bradley wlU 

The town committees of And- he in charge of refreshtnents 
ever end Boiton have made no and Mr. and M rs John ttattern, 
IptibUc committments cr endorse- o f doer duty, 
ments. Oovei^ry has four dele
gates voting at th* oonyentioo,
Bolton three, and Andover, two. 
poventry’s delegates are Don
ald C. AveriU, Mra. Lena Gust,
Richard M. Hawley and Mrs.
Ixxetta S iw ^

FANCY GRADE “A” LARGE

BARBECUED CHIOKENS' 

Lb. 7 9 c

FOR OUTDOOR COOKING 
DEUCIOUS

STEAKETTES 
Lb. 9 8 c

EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND nUSSH, FANCY GRADE «A*
(NOT PRE-PACKAGED)

CHUOK 6R0UND CHICKEN

Lb. 7 9 c
Large Meaty Breasts. . . .  .lb. 7D^ 
Ijqrge Meaty Legs........ .Ibw 89^

DEUCATBS5EN DEPARTMENT

perfect projection!

A N D E R S E N  S C R E E N S  
F O R  Y O U R

^dcT S tti^^ndaw dils

For A«m 9 big reaaotu::
«. ThayYs qfwelty bofll i ? 
B .’Tlwy’ieiaflaMMde 
a . Tbey’rs bsaiillfoBir dM%nM  ̂
a . ’They’is sew h> hebdto 
a . They’re isesoaeMy priced 
« .  Tbqr’ie ffiricMy aseflaUc I

ASK  US ASOUT ANDBSSBN STORM PANELS, TOOl

1 0 ^ ^   ̂ m o r e  PURCHASES

BLACK
TOP

^ 5 . 9 5
5 GaL

SAKRCTE BLACK TOP
Repair Black Top driveway 
damage. Easy does It with 
Sakrete Black Top — saves'] 
time, outs cost, is remarkably j 
easy to handle. Just clean out 
bole to be repaired, pour In 
Sakrete Black Top and pack. 
(kwn. Permanent and perfect.] 
tor an asphalt areas.

Tots and Save $1.80
Delivered $1.90

THIS WEEK'S

DOOR BUSTER

75' PROven

HOSE
100% Lifetime Vin;H 

Guaranteed For 8 Years
Reg; $3.79

FOR

Cosmetics
Fonda Unreatrieted

WAHHlINOrOfir—‘The Unitad 
States has created aeven pro- 
grama five a n  leas than two 

old—whicb offer boUegee 
univanitlei mom than $100 

s  year Ear snor edm k

ITS

Uggetts
At Hie PaHods 
MANCHESTER

Grofe & Weigel— Mucke's—Pinf Prize
FRANKFURTS and C O LD  C U TS

45 VARIETIES—SLICED TO ORDER ^
POTATO SALAD WITH EGG—MACARONI SALAD—COLB SLAW

HOME FREEOR OWNERS
Let w  Mi your freonr wMi U.S.DJL ehoks ineuls Native podtiy, 
Seobrook Farm fniitt oad vtgttablsB. Save mp to 20% emd 
eat Hke o khig.

E ajoy yaw  hema iaaptaveoMeto MOW wMh CMeoney^ Eagy 
Revolving Budget Aeeouat (B A JA ). Aa UtOa aa $10 a 

I up to $10040.
QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF^ALL

W e  rest co ld  slaiiaas IdHisit fo r  wssp fROiiBB m eals dm d' 
for os HtMe as $1.2S a moirtk. He locker r 
nseot* Compare iWs deol before yoo boy o

IF YOU UKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST 
51 BISSeU. ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT *434424 ■  | ELLINGTON

PLENTY OF FRR PARKING SPACE

IW.G.GLENNEY 
CO.

MANCHESTER

6 4 9 - 5 2 5 3

M A P |i w A k i

The BigB mi
this PBOfea- 
alonal dealer 
who exoela In 
nMMeeetoaal

3 3 *
n o r th  m a m  street

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30PJI. GLASTONBURY
BUILDING MATKBIAlfULUMBBR—FUEL

Tolland

School Board Asks Advice 
On Bus G>ntract Problem

: The beard of education agreed 
tast night to seek the advice of 
Town Council Robert King on a 
acbool bus contract which at 
least one member feels the 
Floyd Munroe Bus Oo. has de
faulted on.
! The board has been asking the 
^ms company since January to 
provide the board with accurate 
piileage of each school bus 
route. The board met in execu- 
^ve se^ on  ^  J a ^ r y  with ^
representatives of the bus com- ®
|wmy and Atty. King.
‘ Board member Preston Hard- riraios piay w  v^ww, 
b g . In charge of transportation, the Amiot FfoJd, eb o  at
last night said he feels that the g
bus company has. by its failure \  voter enroUment aeasfon, to 
b  comply MTlth the board’s re- pennit registered voters to en- 
quest, caused "sufficient de- poll in a party, wiu be^held to- 
fault to call the contract.’ morrow from  2 to 6 p.m. at (he 

The contract has one more Hall. O by perty-enrolled
year to run on five-year con- voters may participate in pri- 
bact. mariee and eaucuaee.

The mileage figures must be —r - .
in state hands by July, If the Mancbeator Evening Herald 
town is to receive state grants Tolland oorreepondent, Bette
for transportation of school ((uatrale, tel. n6-2S45..................
ieWidren. State grants of (34,600 -----------------------
«re  included a s . income to tiie
^966-87 budget for pujffi trans- L a B o i u i e  B a c k e d
portation.

young peoplea haaketbaU teams 
o f the United Oongreg^dlonal 
Canirch.

And it auttioriaed tranefers 
in the 1965-88 budget to bal
ance various aocounta, and 
agreed to dose the setaobia at 
noon June 21, to correspond 
with closing dates in Veciion 
and Ellington.

Bulletin Board
The Bravee 'wiH play the Rede 

tonight at 8 at the Hid)ca Memor- 
al School fieU , to the first

The Indiane face the Tanks 
tomorrow at 6.at Hicks, and the 
Pirates play the Cards tomor-

P   ̂ S-H V ‘
Mias Daryl Bagley

Y ou th ’s Letter 
G ets R esponse 

F rom  Sec. U dall
(Oontlnned from  Page One)
■r?ou have put your finger 

precisely on the problem when 
you say ‘to make room (or the 
people,’ and unfortunately no 
one yet has figured out how to 
‘keep people from coming.’ I do, 
however, have a deep apprecia
tion for the frustration you feel 
at seeing your natural surround

ings disappearing to make room 
for more and more people.

"The President and I, and 
many people like us, are doing 
everything we can to set aside 
parks and to keep opens spaces 
so that at least you will have 
some place to go and enjqy na
ture when every bit of it around 
your home has been turned into 
streets and yards.’ !

SHELTERS FXHt 750,000
OSLO — Cfivil Defense Direc

tor Nils Onsrud reports that 
Norway has air-raid shelters for 
over 750,000 people.

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIG DISPLAY RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1591

David Bengtsou

Hi League Youths of Year
Miss Daryl Bagley and 

David A. Bengtson were se
lected ’‘Youths o f the Tear’ ’ by 
the Hi Lieague and Christian 
Education c o m m i t t e e  of 
Bmanual' Lutheran Church at 
a banquet last Saturday night 
at the church. The award is 
given annually to a boy and 
girl o f Emanuel Church chosen 
becauae of their League ac
tivity, Christian service, conse
crated churchmenahip emd 
community activities.

A  book, "Teen-agers Pray,” 
was presented to each of them.

The bus company has provided In  E ast H am pton Saturday evening. At the serv- 
.« k .,.—< .. . . . . . . . .  r  on Sunday morning, they

The (30P Town Committee of 
East Hampton made K unani-

the board with average mileage 
figures, but the board has been 
h astin g on accurate statistica,
.Which it has bo far not received. ____
: Members of the board decided ^
last night to make copies of all towns o f th* 4th Senatorial Dis- 
documer.ts, minutes and corres- trict, and endorsed George T. 
^ndence on to (be bus contract y.,p>vnn« jr . o f Glastonbury for

^  the RepubUcan nomination for for his advice. The figures are ‘  (
Reeded by July 1, which was the state senate.
the final date given the bus oom- 
J;»any to comply.
‘ The board has agreed to de- 
Jiluct all insurance arrearage 
through the term of the esdst- 
ing contract from the final June 
Jiaymerrt unless the oontractur- 
•1 agreements are fulfilled.
[ Late Meetings
'■ The board’s secretary, Mra. 
llTrancls Elmek, last night re- 
iquested the hoard to relieve her 
lof taking minutes at night meet- 
‘tngs; They often run so late,

LaBonne, who is the only an
nounced candidate for the GOP 
nomination, previously had been 
endorsed by the Republican 
Town Committees o f Manches
ter, Glastonbury and Marl
borough.

The 4th Senatorial District’s 
Republican nominating oonven- 
bfon will be held June 30, at 8 
p.m., ait the Olastonhury branch 
of the East Hartford Federal 
Savings Bank.

were given a certificate of 
recognition and a sriiolarship 
for LieaderaWp Week, Aug. 21- 
26, at W eStm in^r School in 
Simsbury, sponsored by the 
New England Synod o f the 
Lutheran Church in America.

Mias Bagley. a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bagley, 66 
Dale Rd., is graduating from 
Manchester High School this 
month. She was chosen for the 
Legion o f Honor this year at 
the high school, has been a 
member o f the Round' Table

Singers, Girls’ Leaders’ Club 
and All Connecticut Chorus. 
She was bom in Manchester 
and attended Waddell School, 
Green School and Bennet 
Junior High. She has been 
president of the Hi League at 
Ehnanuel this past year and 
has been a member of the 
Chapel Choir.

Bengtson, a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Bengtson, 263 
Gardner St., was bom  in Mlan- 
chester and attended South, 
Washington and Bennet Junior 
High School. He is a Junior at 
Manchester High where he is 
a member o f the Junior Cilas- 
sical Club, the German C3ub, 
track team and National Hon
or Society. He has assisted in 
the Church School programs at 
the church, has been an acti've 
Hi L «a^ er, and was recently 
elected'"president for the 1966- 
1967 term.

Members o f the 1966 Oon- 
fim iatlon Class were welcomed 
into the league and graduating! 
seniors were also recognized. 
A fter the banquet, a mo'vie, 
"The Parable,” was shown and 
a discussion of this followed.

Violent Storms Batter 
Kansas^ Chicago Suburb

LaBouie, a Manchester in-
«n d  she must be at the school suranceman, la m ajority leader fringe of the downtown area, 
Jin the morning. The board meet- o f the Glastonbury Town Ooun- knocking out windows in all the

mid- clLtags usually last until 
^dght and often later.
' ffiie agreed to continue it tiM 
aneetinga adjourned at 10:80. 
^ a itd  member Kenneth Kaynor 
aaaid he would prefer to have 
*the board adjourn at 10:30, and 
•chedule two regular meetinga 
}a monOi. Chairman Dayid Cook 
TepHed that It wffl “ protoaWy 
^ave to com e to that.”
‘ The board has often heU two

(Continued from Page One)
ble employes and Jockeys’ fam i
lies were upended at Arlington 
Park race traok, but no one was 

major buildings and- blistering injured there, 
the atreeta with rubble. R  con- Darlene HeMogt, 3, of Wheel- 
tlnued moving northeastward, ing. was killed when a gust 
d ism a lly  across the city, strlk- overturned a house trailer near 

P Y jjjg gjj urban renewal section Wheeling. Her father, Gene, 
called Garden Park and slam- suffered fraxrtures of both legs.

trict, and is assured nomina- 

The 4th Senatorial District’s
regular meetings a moitth for Democratic nominating
Jaeveral months, but (he second 
ihas not been regriflorly sefaed- 
Jiiled.
I The meeting last night moved 
{at a  record rate, and members 
hvound up the agenda at 9:50, 
{when It moved into executive 
laession to Intenrlew a eandi- 
■date for an administrative posi- 
JticHis and to discuss a meeting 
iwlth the teachers’ association 
{eet for Tuesday.
• Courses Dropped
I A  letter was received by the 
{board from  Mrs. Diana Hodg- 
dcins, who teaches Junior High 
irrench, asking why Che had 
•not been consulted brfore Graxl* 
!o placement French courses 
•were dropped.
t The board discussed the poe- 
{slbility of dropping the place- 
jment courses In French and al- 
■ ---rbra offered to the eighth 

lers In February, and voted 
March to drop them. It had 

Idlscuflsed the action at some 
(length, and based Its final de- 
Jelsion on a comparison o f high 
achool marks o f students tak
in g  the progpram in a sizeable 
jnunber o f classes, 
r  An additional problem would 
Tiave been the need to estah- 
ilah a Grade 10 French pro- 
Jgram in the high school next 
ysbr, although there would be 
no other tenth grade courses.
* Ah apparent breakdown In 
(Oommunlcations, after the board 
•ruling, had resulted in the 
.teachers not learning o f the de- 
iclsion until recently, 
i 'l^ e usual channel^ through 
y h lta  teachers leazn o f board 
d  editions, is for the board to 
Inotify the superintendent (It 
idld), who In turn notifies the 
prlnripaL The principal then 
teUs the teachers. Some step 
{was apparently not taken after 
th e board informed the super- 
tatendent, however.
J The board instructed its see- 
vCtaiy to write Mrs. Hodgklna 
Jdirectly, saying it would ba 
■glad to meet with her. during 
{toe sununer as soon as It is 
{ooRvenlent.I Other Busiffi'ss
I Enrollment in the Meadow- 
hrook School was given as 618 
lobildren; and in Hicks, 615; for 
a  total enroBmant o f 1,233 sto- 
danta on InoreaM o f 28 or 24 
to w  September, aooonhng to 
]Oo(d(.
! The board tabled aettou on

__^ the Capitol Region Ed-
•tiOT Council until all board 

■nembers have had an .oppor- 
Jtunlty to  read the constitution 
h f toe o ig h n ta ^ ^ - 
{ R  approved- the rsquast o f 

pnoBSim, to attend an
_____for GuMonoo Peraon-

liel conference at the Unlverdty 
M  Conneftticut June 20 torough 
B4. Wlnans was one o f thirty 
^ d a n c e  counselors in the state 
homlnated to attend.
I It approved the noo <* 
khe Hicks Memorial School gym
En Ttaw day nighta « « »  0 >  
^obar (tarengh Fabiuary. for tiia

His opponWKt in the Novem- 
bar state eleettons is expected 
to be the incumbent state sen
ator.
Mayor Dayid M. Barry.

m ins IMo t t .  A ^ J < » t  broadcjjU i*

and other facilities. number of sm all planes were
Gov. William Avery was at damaged at I*al-Waukee airport 

the Bcene of some of the worst near Wheeling, 
damage soon after the tornado At Rolling Meadows, near the 
Struck. He called out the Na- Arllngtmi track, a huge tree
tional Guard and requested as- crashed against the Meadows
sistance from personnel at near- .Baptist church, smashing in a 
by Forbes Air Force Base. 69foot aaction of roof and wall.

The heaviest damage ap- The roof and wall o f a theater
peared to be in a residential building were peeled by
area in the southwest section of wind.
the city where an estimated 76 Throughout the damage area, 
to 100 residences. Including sin- large trees were uprooted, and 
gle dwellings, duplexes, and 

ingtim Rd. was awarded a BS apartment buildings, were 
d^ rae and commiaaioned a smataed. The top two floors of 
first lieutenant June 8 during three-story apartment
PoTdham Unlveislty’s  125th Embassy and the
commencement exercise. Huntington, were destroyed.

LaFond, a 1982 graduate of ABlilNGTON HBaTGHTS, 111.
ManchestOT High School, was a (■AP) — A violent wind and rain 
member o f the Sports d u b  at storm caused one death and 
(Forditam and was honored as widespread damage today in 
a  Distinguished M ilitary Stu- aUburbs northwest of Chicago, 
dent at Fort Deveoa, Masa., last The storm spread a wide 
year. damage path through sections

He WiH he empldyea at Jdm - of GlenView,„AiHngton Heights, 
son and Johnson in New Brans- Mbunt Prospect, WheeUng, Pa- 
wtek, N. J-, until January when Istine and neighboring commu- 
he wto report tor two^ years ac- nities.
tiva duty in  tha Ariny. A  docen trailer hbmes of sta

tion will be held June 18 at 8 
p.m. in Mancheater, at Gavey'a 
Restaurant.

LaF ond G iven  
Fordham  D egree

Peter A . LalFond o f 32 WeH- power lines snapped.
A hangar was damaged at 

Pal-Waukee A i r p o r t  and 
grounds damage was heavy at 
the Arlington Park track. The 
grandstand and clubhouse build
ing were not damaged.

M arjorie L. Everett, owner of 
the track, opened the clubhouse 
for use of the track and stable 
employes and their families 
whose quarters were damaged. 
Many cam e into the clubhouse 
in their nightgowns, toe said.

An eightdon starting gate was 
blown through a fence of the 
track, and many larga trees 
were knocked down.

J  ^h o k sL& t W s ta iS i, 9re  J o io n ,
*  COOKOUT SPECIittJ NATIVE CHICKEN SALE!

3-LE88ED CHICKEN

L b . 4 3 e
Chicken Pius 
Extra Leg!

BOUBLE-BREABTCB
CHICKEN

Chidien Plus Extra Breast!

KAXH

BACON

u>.

MORRELL

CANNED HAMS
S » a $ 2 J N

S iaaS M S

Lb
BOLD, SKINLESS

FRANKS

5 3 e *

CHOICB SBCCreD PRODUCE
UtBOE. SWEET V  ZUIOY
PLUMS D0..49C

FANCY. FIRM. RIFE
TOMATOES 2»S9e

NABnoo na wnwrewM. • * •-•'4 alba . pl|f* DDO

LIVE
Ocean Fresh, Maine

LOBSTERS
Lb. 9 9 c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 PhoM *43-4278

S V

USDA CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST
BLOCK STYLE

R O AST Lb. 69c

R O AST Lb. 59c

STEAK Lb. 49c

BONELESS CROSS RIB

C H U C i
CALIF. STYLE

C H U C I
TENDER

C H U C I
SHOULDER CUT

London Broil Steak Lb. 89c
FRESH GROUND

C H U C K  Lb73e
KRAKUS IMPOR!TED

CHOPPED H A M
ARMOUR'S

Skinless Franks

BUMBLE^iBEE
W H ITE  M EAT TU N A

SOLID PACK

7 OZ.
CAN

JESSO

59c PEAS 2 29“
Lb. Pkg.i

FRESH MADE

POTATO SALAD
lb

CALIF. TOMATOES 3 79'

RONZOM

SPAOHETTI OR ELBOW 
MACARONI 2 ^ : ‘ . 3 9 '

SWEET LIFE

GHERKINS qt.

Fresh Produce
a I  FANCY NEW  CROP SEEDLESS

GRAPES
LARGE, SWEET "BING

CHERRIES

VERYFINE

APPLESAUCE %
OAKBURNE

CHABCOAL BRIQUETS 20,
CAMPFIRE

nr

29'

99'

19'

NEW CROP CALIF.

POTATOES 5 lbs.

Nabisco
SUGAR WAFERS ...............................9 V a o i. 39 c

Keebler
HONEY GRAHAM S..............16 oz. pkg. 39c

SAVOL

ULEACH
I

DETERGENT

AJAX
CONN. G ^ D E

FRESH

plastic gal.

Giant SIm

•A"

LARGE
\

doz.

39'

59'

49'
WE RESERVE THE RiaHT TO UMIT QUANTmES

FOR DEUVERY— C A U  643-8059

l i  FIRST FOOD
ECONOMY 

*46 CENTER STREET
O m  WED.

STORE O F  M AN CH ESTER
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

milRS., FRI. HUL 9 PJVL SAT. H U  *:30 P.M.

' / A
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Between AFL-NFL Ends BiUer Six-Year Battle

r Plan to Produce 26-Team
N EW  YORK (AP) —  

The National and Amori- 
can football leagrues have 
linked hands in a mergerj 
plan that will produce a gi
gantic 26-team league and 
end an era that turned col
lege glamor boys into in- 
atant millionaires.

The marriage between the 15- 
team NFL tnA the nine-team 
AFL took place at a hastily 
called ceremcaiy Wednesday 
that ended their bitter six-year 
battle and, at the same Ume, 
left this year’s college crop 
standing at the altar.

•Tt looks like I graduated Just 
hi Ume,”  said Joe Namath, the 
New Yorit Jets’ HOO.OOO quar
terback and the original instant 
milionaire.

“ I  think large contracts will 
1>e harder to oome by for every

body without the competiUon 
between the leagues.’*

*T guess you’d have to say I 
just got in under the wire," said 
liUia Garrett, the Hetsmaw Tro
phy winner from Southern Oali- 
fqriiia who signed, few a rpiKWled 
$300,000 with the Kansas City 
CbleCa. " I ’m sure lucky-’ ’ *

" I ’ll ten you one thing,”  add
ed Namath. ’ ’ " I ’m really look
ing forward to that title game 
between the two leaguee.”

Tite title game will take place 
at the end of the IMd aeaeon — 
and will mark the first time 
teanw from the two leagues win 
meet on Ute piayiag Add. Hie 
NFL and AFX. will hold their 
separate title games before 
meeting in the world champion- 
^ ip  game.
' 'Phat was one of the key items 

listed in the plans announced 
Wednesday that eventually wfll 
expand' the new league to X

teams in 36 ciUes by IViO, under 
the supervision of Pete Roselle, 
now the NFl. commissioner.

The major points, beeides the 
champion game, on which the 
two leagues- reached agreement 
were:

—All existing franchises will 
be retained and no franchises 
win be transferred from their 
present locations.

—Until 1970 when all existing 
contracts expire and a single 
achedule is draam up. the taro 
leagues will continue to operate 
separately.

—White the leagues still are 
operatkig individuaSy, they will 
not be permitted to engage in 
inter-league trading of players.

— T̂wo new franchises for a 
total of 26 wlU be added no later 
than 1968, one in each league, 
and two more teams wW be 
added as soon as practical after 
that.

—The two leagues win con
duct a common draft foBorwin|( 
the I M  season.

- ’The le a s e s  wiH begin 
playing Inter-ieague exhibition 
gamee before the 1067-season.

There ,vili be continued two 
network television coverage.

In addition, the plan cabs for 
the AFL to pay the NFl, $!• 
million over a 20-year period  ̂
plus the money received from 
the addition of the two new 
franchises holders.

The peace plan was seen aa a 
victory for both leagues.

The NFXi will be paid a total 
that win reach in the neighbor
hood of $25 million when'  the 
money from the new franchises 
is addejL^

The six-year-old AFX< ends 
its long search for recognition 
and a claim to parity arith the 
M-year-old NFl..

And both leagues cut off tbs

muItt-milUoii dollar war for 
playar takmt, ended the escalat
ing raidliig battle and tnaured 
themaelvaa of adtBtianal reve
nue through the champfonaUp 
game mectiag.

WhUa Bolvlag moat proUeau 
the plan dM. however, leave two 
big queatloiis unaniwared --- 
wlddb would be the next fran- 
chiaea and what would be the 
position of A1 Davis, AFL coni- 
missioner, in the merger set-up.

There were no concrete an
swers but it appeared ttiat the 
leading franchise contenders 
were New Orleans, Seattle, and 
Onciimati.

Davis was not available fm- 
comment hut it was considered 
doubtful ttiat he would take a 
position in the new aligtament. 
Friends predicted that he would 
return to coaching.

Also up in ttic air was the 
question of whether Oie merger

mi|Jtt bring antitrust 'action 
from the Justice Department, 
which said in Washington that it 
Would take a "ckwe look”  at the 
plan. Rosalie said he did not 
Mifaih there would be any prob- 
leau.

"We have talked with Senator 
Hart, D-lOcfa., and Rep. Celler, 
D-N.T., who are chairman of 
the Judiciary oommlttces in 
their particular houses," Ro- 
zelle pointed out.

" I -h id  this realignment cer
tainty isn’t a risk and isn’t un
warranted. Football is a qiort 
wtA certain bualness aspects. I 
don’t 'aet where enlargement 
mak(U it more of a business."

RoseUa also eatablittied firm
ly that although the two leagues 
will not formally merge until 
197b, he is the top man starUng 
immediatdy-

‘ T  am oommissimer of IxAh

leagues—aa of right now," he 
said.

Asked why the AFL had to 
pay the NFL, Roselle said ;

“ A portion of Us must go to 
the New York Giants and San 
Francisco Iteffs for encroach
ment on their territorial agree
ments. We did the same lor 
Washington when we moved a 
franchise into Baltimore.’ ’

Roselle was making reference 
to the fact that the Giants and 
AFL's New York Jete and the 
49ers and the AFL’s Oaklaid 
Raiders share the same mar
ket.

In addition, Roselle said, 
“ Our owners felt that in rec
ognising and Joining with AFL 
teams, we were adding value to 
their franchises.’

Roselle also left no doubt that 
any player contracts signed 
with a rival league for 1967

be voided under th^ 
terms of the agreement whlclk 
sUpuIates that ttiere can be n«̂  
Inter-league trades before 1970̂  

Roselle also made a distinct 
tion between the cases involving^ 
aoccer-style kicker Pete Gogos 
lak and quarterback Bomai{ 
Gabriel. J-

Gogolak i^ayed out his option 
with the AFL’s Buffalo BiUs an^ 
signed with the NFL’s New 
York Giants. Gabriel, a mem-' 
her of the Los Angeles Rams, is 
reported to have signed a com 
tract with the AFL’s Oakland 
Raiders to begin play in 1967.

Roselle said, "ttie Gogolali 
cohtlact has ’  been duly am 
proved. It will not be affected 
by the merger.”  As for the Gal 
briel case, Roselle said:

“ Since this would involve a 
future date,-it would be a cas$ 
that would have to be studied.’*

Aaron^s Appetite Improves 
And So Does Batting Average

NEW^ YORK (AP) —  
Hank Aaron’s appetite is 
improved —  and so is his 
home run hitting.

The lithe Atlanta Braves star, 
who says a minor internal oper- 
aUon in the off-season enabled 
him to gain weight, continued 
bis homer assault Wednesday 
night by belUng a pair, one wlUi 
the bases loaded, aa the Braves 
beat the New York Mets 7-6.

Aaron, who now has a major 
league leading 20 hmners and 68 
runs hatted in, said that since 
the operation he is eating better 
and now eighs 183 pounds — 10 
more than he did at the end of 
last season and five above his 
normal playing weight.

With the added strength, the 
perennial all-star is admittedly 
off to the fastest start of his 
career. His highest homer (66) 
and RBI (132) totals were in 
1957, the year he was named 
Most Valuable Player.

Houston beat Ban Francisco 6- 
1 and sent Juan Mariclial to his 
second straight defeat, the Chi
cago CXibs trounced Los Angeles 
8-1, St. Louis walloped Pltts- 
hutgh 11-6 and Philadelphia out- 
slugged Cincinnati 10-8 in other 
National League action.

night and raising his average to 
.396.

Mack Jones hit his sixth hom
er tor the Braves toi the seventh, 
and it proved to be the winner 
when Chuck Hiller belted a 
pinch Wt homer tor the Mete In “
tfae nintli. The Met* alao scored Aairrtea .82 
three times in the third and Pittsburgh .. 80
twice in the fifth. P***!*- ..........

• • • Houston , . , .  39
CVBS-DODOEB»- Atlante ......... 25
Randy Hundley’s first major 81- I ^ s  . . . .  22 

league grand slam Mgldlghted a Cincinnati . .  21 
five-run fourth Inning against ^*w York .. 17 
Los Angeles’ Don Drysdale who Qilcago . . . .  16

Detroit Tigers Making Noise 
With Big Gun AtKaline Hitting

was trying to even his record at 
5-5. Dick Ellworth went the dis
tance for the CXibs and picked 
up Ms second victory in 10 deci
sions.

HANK AARON

CARDS PIRATES—
St. Louis wasted little time 

against Pittsburgh, driving ^51
Vern Law from the mound in 
the first inning when the CXirds 
scored six runs.

JuMan Javier led the Ckrdbial 
attack with a homer, triple and 
single and three RBI. Willie 
Stargell hit his 10th homer for 
the Pirates and added a double 
and single.

NEW  YORK (AP) —
The pennant-hungry De
troit "Rgers are making 
more noise in the American 
League race now that theip

-  big gun, AI Kaline, is tak-
-  ing a firmer toehold at the 

plate.
iVi Keiine was in a Baltimore 

grade school in 1966 'vidien Hank 
Greenbeig, then Detroit's hot 
shot gunner, came out of the 
Army and homered the Tigers 
into the World Series. They 
haven’t won an AL flag since.

Kaline, who underwent sur
gery for a foot malfunction last 
fall, hammered two homers and 
drove in three runs as Detroit 
edged Boston 5-6 Wednesday 
night. The veteran . outfielder 
kept his team in the game until 

AUanta (Ooninger 6-6 ) at New Don Wert walked with the bases 
night filled in the 11th, forcing in the 

Cincinnati (Jay 6-2) at Phila- winning run. 
delphia (Buhl 1-3), night The other AL games were

St. Louis (Jackaon 6-6) at close, too. Cleveland edged the 
Pittsburgh (Fryman 6-0), night New York Yankees 2-1, Baltl- 

Los Angeles (Osteen 7-5), at more beat Washlijgton 6-5 in 16 
Chicago (Holtsman 2-6) timings, Kansas C3ty defeated  ̂ j

San FYanclsco (Herbel 1-0) at Mlnnesote 6-6 and California NorUmip strMled

Wednesday’* Results 
St. Louis 11, Pittsburgh S 
Chicago 8, Los Angeles 1 
Houston 6, San FYancisco 1 
Atlanta 7, New York 6 
Philadelphia 10, Cincinnati I 

Today’s Games

and later scored when Azeue 
grounded into a double play.

MUOLES-SENATOR»-
BalUmore’s victory in the 

first game of a twi-night double- 
header was the result of 14th

EEC SOFTBALL
Finding the winning trail last 

night at Robertson Park was the 
Army & Navy Club via an 11-6 
verdict over (Jem.

 ̂ T 1 Don Bretenstein paced the7T SS
Carreon. The second game was 
suiqiended because of Balti
more’s city curfew with the Sen
ators leading 5-4 alter five in
nings. It will be continued be
fore toirigtot’s regularly sched
uled game.

Russ Snyder's failure to touch 
first base on an a(q>arent triple 
almost cost Baltimore a chance 
to win the opener in the 14th. He 
opened the frame by reaching 
third on a drive over center 
fielder Don Lock’s head. Buy

Potter, Dave Krinjak and Rick 
Fontanella adding two each for 
the Clubmen while Bob Duncan 
and Bob Coulombe led Gem with 
three and two blows re^ective-
ly.
Army & Navy 006 005 0-11-13-3 
Gem 001 201 2— 6-11-6

Benevento and Conran; Peck 
and Holland, Lizotte.

GHUROH SOFTBALL 
Flashing top form, the Sav

ings Bank trimmed (Jolonial 
t o i le r  wai call^” oilt for"iii)'t Board last night at Mt. Nelm,

ALK ALIN E
Fteriian walked, filling the 
baises. McMahon then walked

ASTROS-OIANTS—
Trailing 1-0, Houston

' PHOA-REDS—
Philadelphia got a three-run 

homer from Tony Gonzales, a 
two-run homer from Richie Al
len and a bases empty blast by 
Clay D^lrympie in outslugging

lieved in the seventh when the 
first two men singled. The As
tros got two runs in the innings.

• • •
BRAVE8-METS—
Aaron got h is ' bases empty 

broke homer in the first inning and 
)oose for fbur runs in the sixth put the Braves ahead 6-0 with 
kgainst Marichal, the Giants’ his grand slam in the third. He Onctimati. The Reds got a two- 
10-game wlimer. John Bate- also doubled home his sixth run run homer from Dick Simpson 
man’s two-run single climaxed of the game in the fifth and add- and bases empty blasts by Der- 
the outburst. Marichal was re- ed a single, giving .him a 6-for-5 on Johnson and Jim Coker,

Gosgei^s Homers in Vain

14th One-Run Defeat
T K  r t  NATIONAL LEAGUE

Ut season tor Koox
DETROIT (AP)-^The old baseball adage about the as*l"r^it*^fM w cL fte^A ^  

team winning the one-run games winning the pennant ports downed Green Manor, 8-i. 
is holding very true for the Boston Red Sox—-but in re- FUve of the seven a p  hits
verse. ------------ ----------------------------------  came in the second and tMrd

The Red Sox remain mired in pitching diolce to try for
le American League cellar aft- ^ g^^es sweeptoday; B ost^  ace ^

Houston (Dierker 2-1), ni|^t 
Friday’s QamM 

Cinciimati at New York, N 
St. Louis at Philadelphia. N 
Atlanta at Plttsb.rgh,
Los Angeles at San Francisco, 

N
Chicago at Houston, N

American League
W. L. P ot O.B.

18 .63 —
19 .627 —
19 .612 1

35 26 .510 6
26 26 .500 6'^
22 26 .458 8^
22 26 .658 8H
23 30 .634 10 
19 29 .396 llH

32 .373 13

tire American League 
er dropping their 14th one-run 
loss 6-6 to the Detroit Tigers 
Wednesday night.

Boston stayed with the Tigers 
In the power department, outhit- 
ting the Tigers three home runs 
to two, but the lucky runs that 
have plagued the Red Sox all 
■eason again went to the opposi
tion.

Red Sox nOmeris Dave ttfick- 
•rsham, wiw has a 9-3 Uletime 
marie against Boston, was the

Play Mobil s 
RED HORSE 

DERBY
Stop At

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
F or Free T ickets 

and Deuaib

Jose Santiago was Mahager Bil
ly Herman’s pitcMrig choice.

The Red Sox took a lead in 
the third inning of last night's 
game on a two-nm homer by 
Jim Gosger. The Tigers man
aged to get one back in their 
half of the inning on a walk, an 

.error by Gosger and a run-pro
ducing force -out.

Then after Tony Oonigliaro 
'fattened the Boston lead to 3-1 
with his 10th home run of the 
season, the Tigers tied the score 
on Al Kaline’s seventii hiimer of 
the year—aU at Brigfs Stadium.

Gosger put Boston ahead 
again in the eighth with his sec
ond homer but Kaline fr^owed 
with his second of the night and 
sent the game into extra in
nings.

Boston relief ace Don McMa
hon was called to hold the Ti
gers for the second night in a 
row hut wound up suffering his 
secwid loss In iiwo games.

The Tigers loaded the bases 
In the 11th on a Jim Northrop 
single, an error by Joe Foy and 
a walk to Bill Freehan. McMa
hon then walked Dmi Wert to 
force in the wiimiiig run.

came in the second
scoring 

the sec
ond and one in the third.

McKeon fanned 10 and Moyer 
a dozen. The former did aU 
right at the plate, too, with a

(Jleveland . ,  31
Baltimore ., 32
Detroit ......... 30
Chicago . . . .
California ..
Minnesota .,
New York .
Washington 
Kansas City
Boston .......  19

. Wednesday’s Reeulto 
Detroit 5, Boston 6, 11 innings 
Kansas City 5, Minnesota 6 
Cleveland 2, New York 1 
Baltimore 6-4, Washington 5-5, 

1st game 14 innings, 2nd game 
suspended 5 itmings, curfew 

California 1, Chicago 0 
Today’s Games 

Kansas City (Hunter 6-4) at 
Miimesetai (Pascual 6-6)

Boston. ( Santiago 4-2) at De
troit (Wickersham 1-0), night 

New York (Downing 6-3) at

6-4
blanked the Chicago White Sox, 
1-0.

• • •
■nGElM-RED 80X—
Kaline’s performance lifted 

his totals to eight homers and 24 
runs batted in and iiKreased his 
batting averabe to .291. He hit 
.381 last season when the Tigers 
finished fourth.

The victory was the 'Tigers’

home with the winner.
Jim 'Goeger hammered two 

homers and Tcmy (Jonigllaro one 
for Boston.

• • •
INDIANS-YANKS—
Sam McDowell, making his 

first appearaitce in two weeks, 
enabled the Indians to maintain 
t)idr slim lea g ^  leadl The fire- 
htdllRg 'left-bSinder, who had

touching first base on an appeal 
play.

Apaiido followed with a dou 
hie and scored when 
missed a diving catch of (Jar- 
reon’s short fly. It was the lat
ter’s first hit of the season in his 
sixth time at bat. .

* • *
A’S-TWINS—
Pitcher Fred Talbot hit a two- 

run double in a four-run sixth 
Inning that lifted Kansas City to 
its triumph over the Twins. 
Jack Aker relieved Talbot in the 
ninth and choked off Min
nesota’s two run rally, retiring 
Zoilo Versalles for the final out.

Lefty George Brunet pitched a 
two-hitter for the Angels; Cali-

10-2. Two four-run frames, the 
third and fifth, making the job 
easy for wiiming pitcher Paul 

Lock Coop®-
Ron. Nivison homered for the 

Bankers and Jim Antonio 
matched the feat for the Board- 
men. Nivison and Bill Brown 
each had three hits for the Bank 
and Ooope added a pair. The De- 
Carlis, Pete and Paul, led Co
lonial with two safUes eau:h. 
Savings 204 040 x—10-13-3
Colonial 000 110 0— 2- 8-5

Coope and Matrick; McCor
mick end McLaughlin.

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Two hits each off the bati  ̂

of Steve Gflspar, AU Tibals;seventh in their last eight bieen sidellnSd with a sore arm, ______ „  _____ ^ ________
games and enabled them to re- relieved sUrter Gary BeH after fornia snapped Jack Lamabe’s Charlie Bunce and Hassen Sal-| 
main only one game back of Mickey Mantle opened the ninth scoreless streak at 25 innings in paced Sealtest to a 14-6 wiii

with a single. McDowell retired the seventh. Norm Siebern over Dumas Thicking last night
the next three batters on fly opened the frame with a walk-, al Charter Oak Park,
bafls. took second on a sacrifice and Two four-run frames, the

The Yanks scored their only scored when center fielder Tom- f'flh and seventh, proved morq 
run in the seventh when Roger mie Agee fumbled Bobby than enough to win.

____ Maris singled and scored on Joe Knoop’s single for an error. The
the 11th with a single and faced Pei^torie’s double. The Indians Angels had only three other
to third when Joe FV>y mrdled WP their first run in the hits.
pitcher Doii McMahon's throw second on doublM by Max Alvis Lamabe had pitched a one- 
on Wl'lUe Horton’s bunt. BUI Jo* Ascue. The second run hitter and a three-hitter in
_______________ _______________  came in the fourth when FYed recording shutouts in his two

Whitfield singled, stole second previous games.

one
Cleveland and Baltimore. The 
Indians lead by six percentage
points.

The Tigers tied the game 4-4 
in the eighth on Kaline’s second 
homer. Jim Northrop opened

single and double and twp Cleveland (Tiant 4-3), twilight

G. T . LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Grtttttttr Hartford's DYNAMIC Insuranc* 
Agancy

BRINGS YOU

WARM UP TIME
PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 

WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL

RBI’s. Jim McGee singled twice 
while Bruce Davidson starred 
on defense for the APs.

Green Manor loaded the bases 
in the sixth but the raUy fell 
Short after one run. McKeon 
getting the last two outs via 
Strikeouts.
Ajuto Parts 021 000—3-7-1
Green Manor 000 001— 1-3-3

McKeon and McGee; Moyer 
and Bonham.

INTERNA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Two tfaree-ron innings pow- 

eiwd the Oilen (6-3) to a 9-5 
decision over Pagani's Caterers 
(2-5) last night at VerpJanch 
FMeld with Alan Noske leadinc 
the way-

The youngster pitched a 
strong three-hitter and at the 
plate slammed out three doublea 
and a alngle In four trips. Sieve 
Samiotls added two singles to 
the winning cause. Lone hitters, 
all with singles, for Pagani’s 
were Jim Wilson, Dan Pinto and
John BoM. ..........................
Oilers » 1  300-9-10-8
Pagani’s 031 100—6- 8-8

Noske and B. Landry, Geirl- 
ty; WOson and Heidfc.'

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Moving into first place In the 

standings last night was DUlon 
Ford on the atrangth o f a 7-3 
decision over Police ft FTre, 
five runs in the first 
setting the pace.

B e i '^  Bud

Washington (Segui 2-4) at Bal
timore (McNally 4-2), night, pre- 
ceeded by completion of Wednes
day’s suspended game.

Only games scheduled.
Friday’s Games 

Kansas City î t California, N 
Miimesota at Chicago, N 
New York at Detroit, N 
Washington at Cleveland, N 
Boston at Baltimore, N

B A S E B . A L L  H E R O E S
BATTmG — Hank Aaron; At

lanta Braves, slammed twp 
homers, incIutUng a grand alam, 
a double and a single and drove 
in six rons in a 7-8 victory over 
the New Yoilc Mets.

^ITCHING — George Broriet, 
CaQfornia Angels, yielded only 
two hits In a 1-0. triumph ovei  ̂
the Cliicago White. Sox. - • -

McDowell Stops Yankee Rally

Catch
Saves Cleveland 1 Sports Schedule

Dick L3rnoh, Dick Belkewic^ 
and Skip Talaga.paced Dumas 
with two safties each.
Sealtest 431 110 4— 14 13 3 
Dumas 002 010 4— 6 9 10 

Reynolds, Gnardy and Gagne', 
N. Pierson, B. Pierson and Men; 
ditto. ?

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Giants trimmed the Cards, 

10-7, last night at Charter Oak 
Park and the Astros edged the 
Dodgers, 2-1, at Keeney Field 
as Alumni Junior Basehail 
League play started.

CLEVELAND (A P )— A shoestring catch by Jim 
Lftndis in right field stifled a ninth inning threat by

Thursday, June fi
Moriarty’s vs. Medics, 6 —

the New York Yankees and sent the New Yorkers down ®“cWey 
to a 2-1 defeat by the first place Cleveland Indians Pack’s, 6—WaddeH
Wednesday night.

 ̂ AlUCdL
Diminutive outfielder 
Bill Hawver of Man
chester Hifldi has been 
honored by placing on 
the All-CCIL All-Star 
baseball team for the 
1966 season. Hawver 
was the only Indian se
lected by the coaches.

Tire defeat kept the Yankees 
in a tie with Minnesota, for sixth 
place with 22 victortes against 
28 defeats, 8 \  games back of 
thie Indians.

Mickey Mantle started the 
Yankee ninth >rith a single to 
left. Horace Clarke ran for him. 
Southpawr Sem McDowell, mak-

Last Night’s Fights
WELLINGTON, N.Z. -  Mike 

Wmltrl, 157, Greece, outpointed 
Jotaniiy Henderson, 158>4, New 
Zealand', 12.

SAN JOSE, Calif, — Alex' Be- 
nites, 125H, San Joae, outpoint

ing his first appearance in two *^AIamiel Ochoa, 137, Los An- 
weelM, replaced 6ary Bell on f®-
the mound for Cleveland to face - 
the left-handed Maris.

Lawyers vs. Norman’s, 6 — 
verplanck

Wyman vs. Gunver, 6:15 -n 
Qrarter Oak

Walnuts vs. Moriarty’s, 6:15
—Robertson

Meek vs. Baptist, 6:15—Nebo 
Friday, Jane 10 

Manors vs. Nassiffs, 6 —  
Buckley

Dillon vs. AftN, 6—Waddell 
Pagani’s vs. AnsaldTs, 6 —n 

Verplanck /

Mets Continue to Skid̂  
Aaron^s Spree Too Much

Maris, lined a sinking liner to 
right that seemed headed for 
extra bases with Oarke likely 
to score the tying run. But 
Landis, who had entered the 
game at the start of the in
ning aa a defensive measure.

Baseball Case Continues 
Today in Supreme Court

MADISON, Wis. (AP) _

one run Wednesday night at 
Shea Stadium, this one 7-6 to the 

inning Aaron Braves. That’s right the 
Aaron Braves usually called the 

Bloking, Atlanta Braves.
Jack Holick and Carl Ecabert Hank Aaron drove ,ln six of

— o ................... .................... V » Wisconsin, which filed the an-’
came up With his sensational i*” *®^*! went before the Wis- Utrust suit nearly a year ago, 
catch and almost doubled Sim swe Court today to said Wednesday in its reply t(F
Caarke off first. ^ t v ^ “  other^rtate.

McDowell then sot Joe Penl. I® order it to return MU- had suffereA
NEW YORK (AP) -  The New to ^  fourth on Al Luplow’s rbl tone on a fly to s^i^center*^Sl t® the major leagues. handTof bSebalL ^ ^

York Mets lost another game by double apd Dick Stuart's two- tmiuced Elston Howard to loft a ' -------
pitch to Landis for the final 

®“ t to preserve the victory.
% 2 ’^ S S l t  tw» runs In their »«'=•T}**ii**If doubles by Max Aivlshalf

The National League and ita “ Never before tn
baseball ever corn-*

•mere were Indications the T h e  ei'-p '^ r document
oommuni-

df the fifth and had a and Joe Ascue. The Indians got would try to rule on base- prepared by A ^ 'ce n ^ ^ rra ro n  
^ e  for a big in n ^  when .^hat proved to be the w i m ^  ^  »PP««1 ‘n early summer. C ^  d S S i t S X *Stuart came up with the b a sea ____________________________ nerhaiM hv «w« . . .  .. ... a i^ ie a  Base-

hit hard for DiUoa’s with Bk:a- the Braves’ aevro rims with two loaded and only one out lU a 
bert tossing a Strong four-hit- homers and a double. He got a  time, however, Stuart hit into 
ter. Alan PouUot, John Healy tourth hit in the ninth, but this double play.

“ “  is -------------------- --- - -  »».«
M W . M l o w  7^.1 A ,™ . 0 -  w m . ™ ! . « . »  A. <14 I t t M w  k ,  ■ » ,  ’ S S S ’S '
P o lice *  Fire 

Bkxibert 
and Maloney.

“  run ill the fourth on Fred Whit- J*** m«-«esaon All- ball’s contention timt the snort
>« field’s single, a walk and an la- ^  “ ‘ ‘ ^We the S i s d ^ < T 2
*  fM d hit that loaded the bases. The league is under order by the state. i ;

Whitfield scored as Ascue Ut National League attorneys
have cited a ip a  t?.s.

in  aoo tioi 3-4^3 the major leagues, Ut Us I9th Msts In tbs ninth to sccount ftir team. "  ^  *" Interstate corner
and Holick; Pouliot homer of the season in the first ths game’s last two n n ». After *  order hss h*.n argued that
•y* timing with none on. The slug- Hmer’a p ln ^  Ut hoiptt leadtiig '  ponded unM the apoeAl a  subsequent action by

------------ -̂-----------  g l i «  right fielder amackod his off the ninth Tsd Abematlty he- The Now York Mets have decldod. The battle, firat major ^
DouUes — PtoUHpe. CUeago, 30th With the l*se# fiifi in tbs came the New Braves’ pitcher farm teams in JacknonriUe, ciyiiwig* to baaebsU’s 

Fiiiean.aacinnati.Jotanean.Loa third to give the Braves a 5-0 gad retired Ron fiwoboda, Ron WilBstosmort. Pn.. 'A u b U T n . immunity In 64 yean, may eo ***
w « s  s to f ’CiliM a.- ShOnder- lead. Htint and Ed Kranspooi in l - H  N. Y^ Oro«tvilte. B. O , niM e *  Ugh w  toe U A  S S S u SM̂ter toe Xets got thro* oidai: ^  'llariau, Vk.

\
. o « t  W k w  «  k  S < .  “ •

PA(3B NlNEflBEN
V "

No-Hitter Eliminates Eagles,
JimFecto 

O f G ilbert 
Does Trick

Sidelined until another 
season is East Catholic 
High's l^eb all team fol
lowing Jim Fecto’s perfect 
pitching performance y ^ -  
terdav afternoon at Bris
tol’s MuBsy Field. The strong- 
aimed Gilbert High o f Win- 
sted rightthander muxaled the 
East bats with a no-hit, no-run 
4-0 effort which elltalnated the 
Eagles from any further CIAC 
a a ss  B Tournament activity

tlUNTING

FiSHINlS^

Secret to NL Scheduling, 
All in Fleig’s Formula’

CINCINNATI (NEA) —  
The National League very 
innocently lists Fred Fleig 
as secretary.

Fleig wishes his job were

( (Herald Pliolo by O(jara)
; IT’S OFFICIAL— Basketball facilities at Manchester High were officially dedi- 
J cated last night and will be known as the Clarke Arena in honor of Wilfred 
f Clarke, shown at the left, with Chet Kooblinsky, Lettermen’s Club president 
■» and fine basketball player. Clarke coached Manchester High hoop squads from 

1921 through 1953, 32 seasoms, until his retirement fr(»n the faculty.

SALT WATER FISHING
Good bisekfish extehes sre 

being made all along the coast, 
mostly on sandw^orms.

School striped bass are be- _
ing taken in fair numbers at the that simple. Fleig is 
mouth of the Thames Rivet-, Supervisor of the National
Bakers Uove, Groton, and Mys- i,eague schedule, 
tic River, Stonlngton Harbor Supervisor of the National
and o ff Fairfield County. In the League umpires, 
latter area, many o f the fish He has been doing this for 

tb* 11th Btraiaht ivln present are reported to be small the last 15 years. His next Job 
Winsted anglers are reminded that niay be with the United Nations 

”  • minimum legal length for because no one is morft adept at
stripers, measured from the 
snout to the. fork of the tail, 
is 16 Inches.

B jU stripers have shown up 
at Watch Hill, Fishers Island 
and the Race, with fair numbers 
of 16-35 pound f iA  being taken, 
mostly at night.

Winter flounder fishing con
tinues good in outside waters.

Four to eight pound bluefish West Coast, 
have shown up to warmer, shal- Mets and Phillies, after,
lower waters in the eastern egriy-moming arrivals in New 
portion o f Long Island Sound, y^rit, struggled through a 
reportedly the earliest start <rf doubleheader the next after- 
the run in many years. (1:05 p.m.) at Shea Sta-

Mackerel from one to three jlum  while the Dodgers had a 
pounds are biting well at the 
Race, Fishers Itiland, and the 
Watch HIM Reefs. Tinker mack
erel continue good in Stoning- 
ton Harbor.

A  few fluke, first o f the sea
son are being taken o ff Ston-

for the undefeated 
hurier, who combined excellent 
control and a sweeping curve 
to completely baffle Eagle bat
ters. East, in losing, wound up 
with a gaudy 12-5 record and 
the Hartford County Conference 
championship. Gilbert, North
west Conference runners-up, 
has now won seven straight 
games. *■

Fecto struck out nine batters 
as he paced his third-rated 
club into the semifinals. He dis
played plenty o f poise, three 
times woricing his wrsy out of 
three and two count situations 
with his best pitch. He faced 
only 21 batters, East falling to 
get a single base runner.

Surprise starter Tony Foran 
was charged with the loss al
though he did not surrender a 
base hit In three and one-third 
innings. Ray LaGace, ace of the 
staff, worked the final half of 
the game. All four Gilbert base 
hits came off LaGace.

Gilbert broke into the scoring 
column in the third Inning. A  
walk, stolen base, an error on 
the overthrow to serond and a 
wild pitch rescued one run.

Three mariters in the fourth 
iced the verdict. HiTee bases on 
balls, sand-wiched around a 
fielder’s choice, produced one 
nm, and Brian DlMartino res
cued two more tallies 'with a 
single.

Gilbert (6)

handling complaints than Fred 
Fleig.

After the Memorial Day 
weekend, most o f the com
plaints on Flelg’s desk were 
Slimed at the schedule.

TTiree teams — the Phillies, 
Mets and Dodgers—made cross
country trips after playing Sun
day afternoon games on the

D. Martino, Godenzi, 3b Bunel, cl .. 
Nichols, lb 
Werner, rf . Fracasso, .es Pedersen, If 
Fradette. c Fecto, p ...

2b

L .. a'STANDING ATHLETES— Among the many fine Manchester High ath
letes honored at last niglit’s Letterman’s Club banquet at the school were, 
Ken Knight— most valuable cross country runner: John Gallagher, high scorer 
with the riflemen; soccer ace Dave Brady and Jim Kuhn, most improved bas
ketball player. (Herald Photo by Saternis)

Major League 
= Lead ers:

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League

Batting (100 at bats) — Allen, 
Philadelipihia, .360, and Mota, 
Pittahurgli. •3*'̂ - 
” Runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 42, 
and Hart, San Franoletx), 38.

Runs batted in — Aaron, At
lanta, 48, and Mays, San Fran- 
bisco, 36.

Trii^es — Aiou, Pitteburglh, 7, 
and Taylor, Philadelphia and 
McCarver, St. Louis, 6.

Home runs — Aaron, Atlante, 
20, and Torre, Atlanta and Hart, 
6an Francisco, 14.

Stolen bases — Wills, Los An- 
jeles, 25, and Jackson, Houston,gel(
18.

Pitching (5 decisions) —Kou- 
fax, Los Angies, 10-1, -909, and 
Bunning, Philadelphia, 8-1, .888. 
( Strikeouts — Gibson, St. Lou- 

113, and Koufax, Los Ange- 
,es, 100.

Total*

Masiuk. 3b 
Oonneily. rf 
Horvay. c  .. 
Oott. cf. lb 
Roberts, cf. 
GaGoce. lb. 
Gitwln. 8b 
Kowalchik, 
Foran.
Klnel.

East

If . 
P ••

ab
3
3
34
35
1
2
3

26

ir::;;:;:

( 0 )
ab
3
38
2
2
2
2
2
1
1

2i

h
2
1
10
0
0
0
00

h
00000
00
000

rbl 
0 2

f rbi

0 3 0
300 0—4 to Har-

Totala
Gilbert .....................  001

SB~Bunel: DP—Lltwln 
vey; bOB—Gilbert 4; BB—Koran 3. 
lACrACe 3* SO—Keefro 9. I-A(jare >: 
H-lta o tf^ ro m n  0 for 4 runs in 8J 
If^tngia LaGace 4 for 0 runs in 39
innlns®*

Sign Defensive Men
BOSTON (AP) —Two defen- 

8 i v »  speclaliste from Boston 
Oollega have been signed to 
American Football League con
tracts by tile Boeton Patriots.

OorneriMCk Rpn Oentili and 
end Dick Capp Joined Tuesday 
a loiiff list oi former BC players 
on the Boston roster.

General Manager Mike Holo- 
vak said GentiU will be given a 
shot at the safety berth va
cated when Ross O’Hanley was 
drafted by Miami. .

Ington.
INLAND FISHING 

Trout fishing is holding up 
well <j\ipite the early extreme
ly hot weather. Notable over the 
past wec'kend were: Quassapaug 
Lake, Wononscopomuc Lake, 
East Twin Lake (excellent 
sookeye salmon), West Hilt 
Pond and Compensating Reser
voir (deep trolling), Uncas 
Lake, Rogers Lake, the Farm
ington (good catches of r;(n- 
bowe) and Housatonic Rivers.

Fishing for warm-water spe
cies is very good statewide. 
With nights becoming warmer, 
bullhead fishermen are faring 
well. Largemouth and small- 
mouth bass, chain pickerel, 
white perch, yellow perch and 
bluegllls are all hitting well. 
Two outstanding spots over the 
past weekend ■were Pataganset 
Lake (large calico bass) and 
Bast Twin Lake (large yellow 
perch.

The Connecticut River con
tinues to provide excellent fish
ing for white perch (on sand- 
worms) and white catfish. 
White perch are also hitting 
well in the lower HammonsuB- 
set River.

Shad fisMng continues to run 
below the levels of the past two 
years. Low water levels may 
make the trip to the Enfield 
Dam by boat very difficult.

7 p.m. game at Atlanta.
“There’s always some grom- 

hUng,” Fleig said. "But I’ve
spKjken to the players and tried 
to tell them our side. Most of 
them understand.’’

Schedule-making to one of the ^  FYancisco are
most umiublicized complexlUes i«,pue.
in baseball.

FREID FLEIG
(Braves, Reds| Cardinals) Imd 
the Went (Astros, Giants. Dodg
ers). Chicago serves as the 
swing team.

“The schedule will have two 
geographical areas playing each 
other like West vs. Midwest. In 
that case, the Cubs play one of 
the three eastern teams to bal
ance the schedule out.

“ 'Balance' is a key word in 
the schedule. Right now, Los

“I’ve had people come to me 
after an exciting stretch run 
and say. ’Boy, you sure de-vised 
a good schedule.’ We did noth
ing of the sort. It was the for
mula.

"SplltUng the finndays and 
holidays also is an important 
part of making the schedule. 
These are the best drawing  ̂
days. A  team ■will ha'we' either 
12 Sundays and two holidays at 
home each year or 18 Sundays 
and one holiday.

"There is an artistic approach 
to all of this. You must havo 
a certain flow, a certain sa- 
quence.”

Even If it means Bome lost 
sleep for players.

After all, there were 46,882 
at Shea Stadium for the Memo
rial Day doubleheader between 
the Mets and PhiUles.

A  (u'owd like that should pay 
a few salaries.

"You havo to take so many 
things into account,’’ Fleig sold, 
"like holidays, Sundays, the 
American League schedules, 
what teams draw better oq 
what days . . .

“ I have figures showing what 
every club In the league draws 
on certain days. In Chicago, for 
example, Wednesday is the beet 
weekday.

“ In making the schedule cer
tain rules must he followed.

the best draws In the league. 
This year, they opened at home 
with the swing team, Chicago.

"Well, to help at the gate, 
wc'll get them ■with another 
geographical section during the 
opening week next year. We try 
to spread these things out 
evenly each year.

"We work a year aiiead on 
the schedule. By the middle o f 
September we're ready to stih- 
mit the fir.st draft for the new 
season to the teams.

"The teams then have the

C o lb y  D e fe a t e d  
B y  N o r t h e a s t e r n

B(5STON (AP) — Two upstart 
entries from the Greater Boston 
Intercollegiate League squared 
off today in the final of tha 
NCAA District 1 baseball play
offs.

Northeastern met Boston Col
lege at Fenway Park for a berth 
in the college world series Which 
qpens at Omaha next Monday.

Northeastern was a surpiiea 
5-4 victor over pre-tourney fa" 
vorite Colby Wednesday in the 
rain-delayed first round game. 
13C had upset Masaachusetts 8-6 
Tuesday.

Northeastern carried a record 
of 17-6 into file finale against 
BC. Ooitoy ftitished with a 21-7-1 
mark.

With Chicago playing only day .. u
home games, this sometimes is" dates around
a problem.

"For example, you cannot, 
except in the case of a roinout, 
schedule a day-doubleheader sif
ter a night game. And you can
not play an sifternoon game 
following a nlg;ht game unless 
you get the players’ permission.

"Keeping this In mind, you 
try 16 help the clubs as much 
as possible. But there is no such 
thing as a perfect schedule.’’ 

The National League, Fleig 
explained, works on a mathe
matical 3-3-3-1 system which 
sounds more like some type of 
footbsill defense.

"It works like this,” he said. 
"We have three ge-^jraphlcal 
groupings: The East (Phillies, 
Mets, Pirates), the Midwest

( the switches must be approved 
by the league office). That’s 
w>hy you'll sometimes see a team 
in a certain city for Just one 
game. But we nevi r s(ffledule 
•one-game series.’ There are al
ways two on the first draft.

"What the clubs do is take an 
early-season night game, for 
instance, and switch it to the 
meatier part of the schedule 
(Memorial Day or Labor Day). 
By doing this, they feel they can 
get more out of the date.

"Another thing we never do 
Is manipi'lite the schedule 
where the weak teams play the 
stronger or the strong play the 
strong at the end of the season. 
We do it strictly by the for
mula.

Response Poor
Unless there is a sudden 

change in attitude and de
sire, Manchester may have 
Its poorest American Legion 
team, personnel-wise, in 
yeaua.

Assistant Ooaush Charlie 
Graff reports only II  boys 
showed up Monday night 
when oatefaers and Infleld- 
ers worked out and hut 
eight last night when the 
session was for batterymen 
and outfielders.

Tonight’s workout at 8 at 
Mt. Nebo Is open to all can
didates. Boys who played 
last year and who are still 
eligible must appear.

Officials Shaken
BALTIMORE (AP) — Offi

cials of the National Basketball 
Association seem somewhat less 
than shaken by a players' 
suggestion that the reserve 
clause be eliminated from NBA 
contracts.

The NBA piayers association 
made the proposal Wednesday 
as the league’s board of gover
nors wound i»p a two-day meet
ing.

Coventry High Advances, 
Trims East Hampton^ 5-3

American League
Batting (100 at bats) — F. 

Robinson, Baltimore, .341, and 
Oliva, Minnesota, .339.

Runs — F. Robinson, Btilti 
more, 38, and Agee, Chicago, 37

Runs batted in — B. Robin 
son, Baltimore, .46, and Oliva 
Minnesota, 34.

Hits — B. Robinson, Baltl 
more, 66, and Oliva, Minnesota 
61.

Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bos 
ton, 16, and B. Robinson, Beltt 
more, 15.

Triples — Foy, Boston, 6, and 
Schaal, California and Campa- 
neris, Kansas City, 5.

.Home runs —  F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 14, and Scott, Bos
ton and OMva, Minnesota, 13-

Stolen bases — Agee, Ohi(» 
go, 17, and Cardenal, California 
12.

PiteWng (6 decisions) —-Wa(t 
Baltimore, 6-1, .857, and Ptoar 
ro, Chicago, 6-1, .833.

Strikeouts — Richert, Wash 
Ington, 92, and McDoweH, CTeve 
land, 76.

OAC Baseball

(Herald Photo by Saternis)
BIG NIGHT —  Recipient of the Varsity M Club 
award was Bob Hamilton, left, outstanding foot
ball player and golfer, while Mark Heller won the 
Gaudino Award as the school’s top athlete.

Mistretta Win Skein 
Snapped in Twi Loop

Rangy righthanded pitcher Pat Mistretta isn’t  in
vincible after all.

It appeared for a while, since the 1964 Hartford Twi
light League season, that the Rockville High baseball 

■ going to lose ---------------------- -------------------------

Snapping a 3-3 tie in the fifth 
inning with two runs, Coven
try High went on to defeat East 
Hampton High, 5-3, at Nor
wich yeaterday In a quarterfinal 
game in the CIAC d a es  C Base
ball Tournament.

Next start will )>e Saturday, 
site and opponent to be an
nounced. -

Hero for the Patriots was 
Tom Papanoa who tripled home 
the two markers in the fifth. 
It ■was the tbitil straight win 
this season for Coventry against 
the Beli Ringers.

Coventry, now 14-5, led 3-0 
after one inning, the big hits 
being singles by Tom Kolodzlej 
and Mike Hunt. East Hampton 
fought hack and tied the count 
with three scoree in the fourth.

Although going the distance, 
southpanv Rick Youhg was In 
trouble several times due to 
lack o f control. He allowed only 
one hit, but walked eight bat
ters.. .-
Coventry 300 020 5— 5 6 4 
E. Hampton 000 300 0--^ 1 1 

Young and Don Storrs; Ka- 
gerer and Barrett.

coach 
again.

Last night the bubble burst.
But it took a combinatiem of 

mlsplays afield, ' ‘revenge’’ by 
two former piayers and Tom 
Lawton’s effective pitching in 
tou£^ situations, for Hamilton 
to tack a 3-1 defeat on Miurl- 
arty’s o f Manchester.

Tonight the MBs play Herb’q 
at Colt’s St 6 o’clock.

All three Hamilton runs were 
Unearned, all coming in the sec
ond inning. .

Dick Satagaj singled and 
moved up on an error. When 
Tom McGrath’s bimt was mis-

son each had two hits for the 
MBs off Tom Lawton, ace of 
the UConn staff this spring.

Mistretta allowed but three 
hits, walked one and fanned 
five. t

Two fast doubleplaye helped 
save Lawtem in the eaily going.

M AIN STREET

HaaiUtea

Class A
.Danbury 7, West Haven 3 
Rlppowam 4, Naugatuck 3 
McMahon 10, Sacred Heart 6 played, onfe rUn scored and John

Lewli, cf . . . .
IVixo. 2b ___
Tlioma*, If 
Safaga). ss .. 
Rlsley. 3b . . . .  
JfcGrath, rf ., 
WIdhoIm. c .. 
Holowaty, lb 
Lawton, p ...

h rbt

Totals
Mstlartr’s

Fairfield Prep 4, Lyman 
Hail 2

Class B
Gilbert 4, East Catholic 0 
Windsor LocHa 4, Farming- 

ton 2
Middletown 1, St. Joseph’s 0 
St. Bernard’s 8, PlalnviUe 0 

Class C
CromweU 2, Old Saybnx* 0 
Coventry 6, East Hampton 3 
Washington 7, Portland 8 
l in u k  T. Lffmaa Memorial 8

i

Mannegta, 2b ........... $Oerlota. If ......... . a
Moihudt. cf ........; . . .  $(Xrlsoir lb .. . . . . . . . . .  .1UH. rf .......... . 5JotuMon. M ...... S.
Horiactir. lb

Risley raced to third. Wally 
Widholm singled for one nm 
and Hal Lewis’ sacrifice fly  pro
duced run No. 3. Widholm and
Lewla ataned with the Gaa _ __
House Gang the past -two sea- Annatronc.' c 
sons but traded uniforms when p
Hamfiton camp back Into the ‘^*•1* 
league this seaaon. S m M  * "

Manager Gene Johnaon drove B - r ___
in MoriartYa lone run, Moe tS S ^ S S I'__
Moihardt acortiig, in the fourth RMey. 
timtilg. Jonnaon and Beta Cart- S S S i n  i S S u ^ f f T

3 3 2
r h rbl’ 0 1 0

HOUSE &. HALE
MANCHESTER

W e Rent Exclusive 
“After Six” 

FORMAL W EA R
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

•  PROMS
•  WEDDINGS
•  FORMALS

★  EXPERT CUSTOM FIH IN S
Don't settle for less 

Gttt the Best by "After Six"

D on't W ait! Choose Your Corosr Now  
. and s ta rt work a fte r graduation.

With graduation day just around the corner now it the time to be 
making your post-graduation carter plans.

; I *  Whitney Aircraft thera are hundreda of axcoHant
job openings for high school and trada school graduataa. 

You are invited to viait the Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft'Employ- 
[ft^toent Office and discuss your (uture plans with one of our 

experienced employment representetivaa. You will Isarn of 
the many kinds of jobs and training programs currently 

available at P&WA And you'll laarn that at the "Aircraft’* 
your career-starting position will bring you excellent wages, 

an outstanding company benefit program, a variety of social 
and recreational activities, a fine retirement plan and axcep- 

tionally good opportunities for advancement
NEW SECOND SHIFT PKEMIUM-Employaes working on the second 
shift at our East Hartford and Southington plants wUI receive an 
Increased shift premium equal to 10% Of their hourly base rate.

Choose YOUR career, now, 
and start work after gradu- J 
tion at Pratt & Whitney Air- ] 
craft Visit the Employment ' 
Office, 400 Mein Street, East \ 
Hartford, Conitactlcut Open j 
Monday through Friday, 6 
a.m. to 5 p.m ., Tuesday, i ' 
Wednesday end Thuredey I 
evenings 'til 8 p.m ., .end 
Seturdeys 8 e.m. to 12 noon.

' An Equal
Opportunity Empjpyer, M tP

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raft
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING BOUSE w ith MAJOR BOOPLE

I Fwm Fhlit tp Nirts^l

0& dBUe8,TlK ,
k̂MCTTDR is  on PiREl

BUGGS BUNNY

NOWTKEMEIMeCK
LBAStJW THffeM ¥t)U A KNOCKt̂ iR,
RREMAN'6 NCW.HANt)(.E t i  MRS. CftSAKyTX '

H mi« k cuoum rune it on him after 
MAM 0<N» OP Five STRAiewr H0MEK4 IN A 
CHICAlSO RELIEF APPEARANCE / •eMiRK ( I  
WROTE THAT Ĉ LEARY NO LON6SR COOLD \I g
OOOSSTMEFIRES— impact, HE starter'
THE eiOEBET ONE 4INCE MR&

FIRST
40UD
HITA

E 3 2 s

IwMirw

ALLY OOP
ZHMimAcuegr.MR
PRESIKNL

.jONEOPIH'TRUIY . 
6RgW MBV OP MOg j  
TH* fiRAND WIZERi

r

STAND Up 
VVI2ER, AH' LET 
EVSTTBOEV 
HMVE A GOOD 
UXX A1CHA.'

BY V. T. HAMLIN

^vloORW //

r M—■oodSica

JM itoIOmiA :----
•  AlM b EflllMrt UDaerMUQfUiiiblHt CU0Ousocnr.) BsiS& a

S S S S S i ^  i < m & .
WFdmfnttaOBjrpatbaUeN

Soetana aB
avkdqrpMwfniit.

____ , UBeart

S S S S Z < "  s ‘̂ “

■ iiiiiiRirfW MSbtrpBo, m^flnlinr ft fp«w* ^  SbfliC
S^U adM l S S m

mmatut
tOSnoathjjnaiUaB

atmutueUf
aosootharw ‘j a ,M

S e g a  nldamBl
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP
THE Y B ^ R ^  ^ rc /f 

MARRIED 'ttDU WDMT 
WATCH O A S E ^ L L

BY AL VERMEER

• 4 •  I M  kr NU, lac. TJA M |. U.V rat. Oft.

W EREM 'T
THAT Y E A R  T H E . 
PIR A TES W F 
F IQ W T IN S  
F O R  F IR S T  
T P L A C E /-

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

rr n

4-9
t  iigtrWBi,iw.TJLu,M.aa.
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
1 AAVO W ILLIS SU PPIM S OLIT 
T H E  DOOR WITH A S N S A X y  
LOOK OKI H IS F A C E ,S O I EASED  

UP BEHtMP.HIAA AM P  ̂ SRABBED 
T H E  B N P  O P H® S L O P p y S H lirr- 
T A IL  8 E R 0 R E  HE S0T A L1 .TH E  
W AV OUT/ C D 'iO U W A N T H M

NFOR SOUeTHINS? HE’S 
RSHTHEREi

‘No, Junior Isn’t  at homo right now, but ho will be Jurt 
as opon as I get this kitohon ready to be tracked upl"

N O -M O / X W AS LOOKIKIS 
FOR H1M,BUT rv/E  C H A N 6EP  
AW  AAIMP NOW THAT^CUVE 
PRO VO KEP A  B A T T LE  
RO YAL/U M LO CK T H A T  
POOR A M P  TU RN  HIAA 
L O O S E -B U T K R IP  

HIMOllT.f'

3
m

o]
^ 0

0% It
o  M

W HV M OTHERS S e rS R A Y "4-f
BEN CASEY

EHORT RIBS
iS A w i

SIBfUSeSM T^C UUM

BY FRANK O’NEAL

. eC304.ITMUSTH««^ 
BSHAWByWINCYIK/.

NOPE. A OOUnS OF NURSES 
KU.OFF'IME DCS&WBISIDiSE.

A  I |

I  •"

lASTWSK10PffiKna>0N 
AN01DMAH.I MVNB>HVA 
OFIHE RISKS,ANP HESWP/ 

•nfrNorsoMucN 
VJHBOaiSO..ITlS 

MON/.'MAKE 
SENSE?

AICT 
apSBtSi 
OONSnSDNS 
■meww 

Î CBmlAC^N6 
SINCE IL&^RNED 
OFMY...PROeiCM.

ins SONS lOBETNE 
ROUSHEST THREE 
W^OFM/UFE..

MORTY BIEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

■gyiOeTrfgOLOOTBWCMWAWWCTWIg.

y'̂  '. : A * i  - = J

WHYCDI WAkJe 
CIP-gO TIBaO 

6VeOYMCeNIN09

I  C A N T  
UN0S35TANP 

I T . ..

aot: IVMONDeC/P 
ICOOJDBB 
FD/IN0 IN 
M VeLEEP?

6-9

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

TKKCARKREAL 
COOLOIICKI HOW UMO 
HAVE >OU HAD IT?

CORNEY FlELOSl IT'S H® 
COMBO AND HE DOES ALL 
THE SINGING —EXCEPT 
THE TWO NUMBERS IDO.'

AtHM— THE ^  
BIG SHOT.' I'LL 
HAFTA MEET

PAPPy 
ALW/NS 

MStfTEDIim»' 
WERE ONLY
illusions:
NOW PRIPe 

WONTUn’HM 
RUN WPB. 
FROM ONE £

HE MUST TMKIktaHSMlHEOMmEMii UbjCtI
, ru w IT SAFE, aatthshmei iTMieMTooErl tiaitrl
NO MATTER HOW I n r  PLANT SULLIOHe, THRU 
IWMIASTIC IT /fr INPUSTRIAL ESFlOlMBe!"

seems:

BY LESLIE TURNER

ASPIENDIP TIMeTOREI^Sip' , 
n e s s  EVERTS WHO OOOBTIHO 
BWSTENCB OP OTHER HUMAN 
LIFE M OUR SOLAR SYSTEM.,
MUCH LESS nVIUe SMICERSl

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS"

XWMEA
gPUTTMO

HWOACHKt

yxISEEM Y OH.NO.THATS NOT 
TP BE i PBREPIRATIONyASR.

PERSPIRING 
TOa

k

r.,.wy ICE BAG 
MUST HAVE A

I

MARCO'S NOT 
READY FOR 
A  BOUNCIN6 
BOAT RIDE.

AND WHEN 
DID YOU GET 
YOUR MEDICAL 

DEGREE?
I'D LIKE 

TO GO OUT 
ON THE 

DAVY J .  
IT WON'T 

HURT ME*

ATTA BOV, MARCO.^ 
YOUR LEGS MAY 
BEDECOMMISSION- 
■D ... BUT THERE'S 
NOTHING WRONG 
WITH YOUR THINK 

EQUIPMENT.

BUT IF ANY 
THING GOES 
WRONG OUT 
THBRE, HE'LL 
eeHBI>LESS.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
COPY C1.0SING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru PBIDAY 10:30 A.M. — SATURDAY t  * M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMaifled or “Want Ada” are taken over the phone aa a  

eonvenKnee. The advertiser should read hia ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Ume for the 
next InrerUon. The Herald Is responsible for only ON® Incor
rect or unutted Insertion for any advertiaenient and then o n ^  
to the extent of a “make Koed” Inaertion. tirrors which do not 
to w n  the of the ftdTerttsemftBt wfU not bft cormetai  b j 
^̂ niftkft good** Insorttoa. '

643-2711
(■oekrllle, TeO Free)

875-3136

Automobiles For Sale 4 Building—contraeting 14 Floor Finishing 24 Help W anted-lFcm ak 33 Help WMnted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Male 86 ^

Modem Hartford Indus-
coupe, bucket seats. , 1060
OadiUac Coupe. 1061 Volks-
waten. Douglas Motors, 345
Main. Open Thursday eve
nings.

1962 MONZA (2), 1068 Monsa, 
1962 Fords (3), Galaxies, etc. 
1961 Chevrolet hardtops (3). 
Many others. Douglas, 345
Main. Open 'Ihursday eveinlng.

rience, complete remodeling, 
addiUons, rec rooms, concrete look new again. Raymae, 043- 
work and gairages. References 6001 after 0.
given, free esUmates. Call B4S- ----- ----------- —
2620.

Wednesday and T h u r s d a y ,  Call 646-0129. 
light pleasant work. New Sys- 
teip Laundry, Harrison St.

B onds—StodcA —
M ortgage 27NEWTON H. SMITH & SON—

Remodeling, repairing, addl-
tions, rec rooms, garages, SBOOITO MORXQAG® — Un
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 640-3144.

UmUad fuBdJ avNlabla for sac 
ond mortgages, payments to 
ault your budget. Expedient

PHiORIM MILLS has opened 
bargain basement. Full time 
salesgirls needed. Hours can be 
arranged. Apply Pilgrim Mills, 
177 Hartford Rd. Open 10 a.m. 
—9 p.m.

WAITRE3SS — experienced, trial supply firm. Salary and 
part-time, closed Sunday. Ap; fringe benefits. Call 280-B201 
ply In person. Center Reatau- for appointment. '
rant', 496 Main St. _— -------------- ——

i958“ DODGE Coronet. 8 cylln- CARPENTRY -  Concrete w oi^ sendee. J . D. Raslty,. «43-5m. FOR conviUescent home

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?  ̂
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want tnfomMUon on one of onr tdaaalfled adverllaemeatef 
No answer a t the telephone Ustedt Simply call the

ED W ARD S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

6494500 -  875-2519
and leave your message. Yen’ll hear from onr adveitlaer In 
Jig time without rend ing  all evening a t the telephwie.

der, hyrdomatic, good condi
tion, 750x14 tires, good. Price 
reasonable. Call 643-5332.

19S9 FORD Gaiaxie 500, con- 
vertiMei good running condi
tion, $200. 649-2909 after 4
p.m.

1963 PONTIAC Bonneville con
vertible, fully powered, excel
lent condition, low mileage, lux
ury at a reasonable price. Call 
649-9843.

CONVERTIBLES — 1961 Ford, 
1961 Pontiac, 1962 Ford Fair- 
lanes, V-8, automatic, 6 cylin
der, standard. Douglas, 345 
Main. Open Thursday evening.

RAMBLER AMERICAN — 1961 
standard, good condition. Call 
649-9596 between 5:30 —7.

anyfliliig from ealUr to  iwoC,
inside and out, no substitute for « __.____ ^ _____ .>__no
qual.ty work, satisfaction guw- Business Opportumty 28
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Caipan- 
try, days 643-1904, evenings 149- 
8880.

a d d it io n s  —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 849- 
4291.

GENERAL CARPENTRY —
home improvement, satisfac
tion guaranteed. For free es
timate call 649-6892.

Special S erv ices 15

Trucks—^Tractors
1957 CHEVROLET pick-up, ex
cellent condition, $450. Call 
872-0479.

1983 — 9' METRO truck. In
quire 38 Main St., 643-7968.

H E R A LD  
D O X  L E H E R S

.. For Your 
Information

t h e  HERALD will not 
dlBclosa the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lattera. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the CJlassi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your leltor. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve me'ntioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
CREDIT BY PHONE, Need g, 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for Mr. Brun
ner, 289-8256, dealer.

1958 VOLICSWAGEN 
truck. Call 643-4721.

Trailers— 
Mobile Homes

panel

6-A

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

’59 CHEVROLET $ 245.

TOLLAND — 50 X  8 mobile 
home on private lot for rent. 
644-8102.

STATE PAVING
Driveways, grading, residential, 
commercial, industrial. Work 
guaranteed. Many years experi
ence, free estimates.

232-5341

R oofing—Sidln® 16
V&J ROOFING — Shingling, 

gutters, repointlng chimneys. 
644-867U, 568-2676.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
tx». — Roofing, siding, alterar 
tions, additions and i emodel- 
ing of all types. ExceUant 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
aiding, palnVng. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. 'Tell
ings. Workmanship guaran-

Motocycles— Bicycles 11 teed. 299 Autumn St. S43-4880.
2-door, 6 cylinder, standard 1965 HONDA — SO cc, driven
transmission, 
gine.

rebuilt en- only 700 miles, excellent condi- Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
tion, with extras, $200. Call f^ooilTNO _ BpeclalUing re-

’59 CADILLAC $1,095.
Coupe DeVille, full power, 
immaculate.

649-2971.

$ 345
4 door hardtop, SHARPENING Service — flaws,

L ost and Found

’60 FORD
Gaiaxie,

- V-8, autctuatic power steer
ing, radio, heater.

’59 OLDS 88 $ 295.
2-door hardtop, V-8 auto
matic power steering and 
brakes. SPECIAL!

’59 FORD $ 295.
station wagon, V-8, auto
matic, radio, heater.

Business Services 
Offered 13

knives, axes, shears, skates, -  
ratary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipmen. Co., 88

pairing roofs of an kinds, new 
roots,. gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, Aluqilnum 
aiding. 80 years’ expcrlsDce. 
Free estimates. C d l Bowlt(f, 
643-6361. 644-8838.

Heating and Plumbing 17
Main St., Manchester. Hours to w NE PLUMBING Service- 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur- Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
day 7-4. 648-7958. alterations, heating. 643-8979,

STEPS, sidewalks, stooe waUs. M9-*0S6. « P-"*-
flreplaces, flagstone terracss. b OTTI PLUMBINO and heating 
AU concrete repairs. Reasoa- 
able prlcea.' 643-0861.

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STATION

Exceptional Opportunity 
FOR

The Exceptional Man 
Good Gallonage History 

High Traffic Flow

For further information ca’J

SUN OIL 
COMPANY

568-3400

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smith 236-0413

Or Write

P.O. Box 71. E ast Hartford

EXCELLENT volume soft 
Ice cream. Attached diner. 
Heavily traveled Highway. 
High p o p u l a t e d  area. 
Groton, Conn. Owner will 
hold 2nd mortgage.

HIGH Income FRAN
CHISED Steak House in 
large shopping center loca
tion. Groton.

PRINTING Company. Year 
gross, $50,000. Projected 
gross with present equip
ment, 3 times. Owner retir
ing. Will remain thru transi
tion if desired.

FOR FURTHER DE7TAILS

Call Vernon Haven, 876,20t7 6r 
876-7860.

COLLEGE WOMEN

Liberty Mutual Insur
ance Co. has an open
ing In our Manches
ter office for a recent
college graduate for a 
permanent, interesting 
and diversified position 
as a claim's represent
ative. No shorthand re
quired. For confiden
tial interview phone 
Mr. McCaffrev at 643- 
1161.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

63 E. Center St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

STENOGRAPHERS
And

qi^ERK TYPISTS

Requirements i n c l u d e  a . 
high school diploma and • 
good stenographic «nd typ- ■ 
Ing skills, while additional 
education or tralii'ihg will 
be well-rewarded.

These jobs offer new and 
higher wage scales . . .  an 
outstanding ■ group Insur
ance program . . . nine paid' 
holidays . . . and interest
ing work that requires skill 
and initiative.

Apply at Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Conn.

—Open for Your Oohvepience 
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Tuos., Wed and Thurs. Eves, 
t i l l  8 P.M.

WAITRESS —evenings, must be 
over 21. Apply in person. Aca
dia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke, Manchester.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, excel
lent salary and hours» Call 643- 
4670 for interview.

HOSTESS WANTED — 5 day 
week. 5-10. 649-6271, WlUie's 
Steak House.

YOUNG woman for light house
work and care of children 
while moHier works. Call 649- 
1042.

KEY PUNCH Operator —Alpha- 
numerlc 026, 8:30 —5 p.m.,
Monday-Frlday, Apply In per
son Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OP
UNITED AIRCRAFT OORP. 

Bast Hartford, Conn.

An Ekjual Opportunity 
Employer, M 4  F

Help Wanted—Male 36

ABLE AMBITIOUS 

, MEN

100 job openings In the t 
trucking Industry. Let New . 
England Tractor’ Trailer  ̂
Training show you how to 
Itiake from $200 to $225 per, 
V'eek. We train on gas and 
diesel tractors aind tank 
trailers. Part or full time 
training, budget plain avail
able, Licensed by Motor Ve
hicle Department, member 
of the Motor Transportation 
Association of Conn. Call 
anytime. Hartford

247-1353

FURNITURE salesman •— part 
or full-time. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

EXPERIENCED Janitors want
ed mornings. - OaU- 649-6$S4. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

CUSTODIAN part-time at Man
chester Manor. Call 646-0129.

e x p e r ie n c e d  painters and 
young all around handy man. 
Call 876-8073 weekdays 1—6 
p.m. •

AERONAUTICAL
ENGINEERS

We need engineers. Recent 
aeronautical graduates pre
ferred but aero experience 
acceptable. Eixcellent op
portunity iwith a gro'wing 
recovery systems group. 
Mall resume to Pioneer 
Parachute Co., Inc., Man
chester, Conn. An equal op
portunity employer...

DAY WAITRESS for 6 days, qqOKS — nights 4-12 p.m., good 
10:30-5. Call 649-6271, Wil - gtartlng rate, many benefits.
lie's Steak House.

LOST — MHS c la ss  rin g and ’64 G T O
birthstone ring, vicinity Shady 
Glen, Parkode. Reward. 649- 
7946, ' ' ■

LOST — Beagle, female, 5 
months, mostly white with 
black, brown markings, freck
les on' hose, answers to Cleo. 
Reward to finder. Glastonbury 
633-C821.

ASPD transmission, posi- 
trajction, gold with match
ing interior. Clean. Nothing 
down — easy terms.

AS IS SPECIALS
All in Running Condition

$AVE LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain aaw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
U.wn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St., 643-7958.

repairs, alterations, electric '_________
and gas hot water heaters, fres ’THE H U SH A R D  AGENCY  
estimates. Cdl 643-1496. 36 Truman Street

New London, Conn.
COMPLETE plumMng a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom ins*^allations and 
bathroom remodeling. SO years 
In business. Bari VanCanqt, 
649-4749.

Private Instructions 32
PIANO VIOLIN instructing, pri
vate lessons. Your home or our 
studio. Mr. and Mrs. Brenton

'56 FORD Station Wagon, V-8,
automatic .....................  $49. TYPEWRl'l’JuRS

'55 CHRYSLER, 2-door hard
top, runs g o o d .............  $49.

'53 OAjDJLLAC, 4 door $49.

Millinery, Dressmaking; 19 o ra n e ! 742 7425.

— standard CUSTOM MADE slipcovers and 
and electric. Repaired, over- draperies, (solids or stripes) 
hauled, rented. Adding ma. budget terms. Call Miss Rob- 
chlnes rented and repaired, erts, 742-9141, after 6 p.m. 
Pickup and delivery service.

A nnouncem ents
TYPEWRITERS and adding gg oiiDS, 2-door hardtop $ 9. yitio" ly ro W itw  Sendw, 649̂  DHAPES, valances, etc. — Cus- 
machines for lease. Yale Type- cHiBjvy % ton pickup $95. ’ tom made to your measure-
writer Service, 649-4986. ‘_______________________  merits, lined or unlined. For

ESUGER LIMOUSINE SerricT, FINANCING For EVERYONE ii^ g J lr ira fh T a u le d ^ ’to
Inc. '̂ v’eddings and special oc
casions. Phone for appoint
ment. 649-7853.

Personals 3
PASSENGfiRS WANTED from 
Manchester to ■vicinity Travel
ers. Call 644-1664. '*

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

ROUTE 83, VERNON 
Just North of Vernon Circle

643-0016

dump. Reasonable. 
5819.

Call 643-

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and

Moving—^Trucking- 
Storage 20

up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Boar, 649-40k4.

_  ------- - LAWNMOWERS — Sharpmed
HAVE CAW will invest in bus- STATION WAGONS — 1962 Fal- and repaired, pick-up and 
in^ss mail ’dptaiJa to Box 401 ^ons, 1960, 1961 Ramblers, 1959 delivery in Manchester area, mess, mail detaifs to Box 401. cJhevrolet. Douglas Russ' Mower Service, 742-7607.
RR 2, Coventry, Conn.

yards, weekly or monthly pick- BIANOIESTm EteUveiy. Ught
trucking and package deliveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 6494762.

Painting—^Papering 21

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — all 
makes, $2.60 installed free, 
Manchester only. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4986.

STUDENT desires ride to 
UCONN, Storrs, from HilUard 
St., June 14 at 7 a.m. Call 643- 
2903 after 3 p.m. Desperate.

WANTTjm — ride to and from 
UOonn, from  ̂ Manchester, 
Monday-Friday. Call 649-7360.

Motors, 345 Main.

LOW OVERHEAD  

LOWER PRICES  

CONVERTIBLES

$795 A N D  U P
Six To Choose From

’63 FALCON $845

OATTHO INTERIOR and exterior palnt-SALES AND Service on Ariens, ^aUpaper r« m o v o d ,^ y
insured Rene Belanger, 641-
0612 or 644-0004.

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte obaln 
saws and Intpmational Qub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service l  jt l  painting contractors, 64»- 
on aH makea. L & M Equip- gQgj Glastonbury, 633-1721.
meat Coip., Route 83, Veroon, ____________________ ______ ^
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex- JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint-

Schools and Classes 33

EARN UP TO $225 
A WEEK DRIVING 

THE BIG RIGS
JOBS WAt^TING ' 

Train Now—Pay Later

If you can pass a  physical 
and need a  steady Job year 
'round, here is your oppor
tunity of a  lifetime to  en
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN
ING, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train wiUi the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks, n ione 1-249-7771 
anytime.

WANTED — woman to babysit 
for two children while mother 
works. Call 643-2322.

FULL-TIME 
DAYS

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR

Must be experienced Alpha 
Numeric IBM Keypuncher. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

TEA(3HERS — or those with 
simlar background! Not afraid 
of hard work. Interested in 
making money this summer.

Apply in person. Howard John
son Restaurant, 3p4 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

PRESS OPERATORS
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift — 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER
:. -«B Loomis St., Manchester
EXPERIENCED carpenters 
needed, paid holidays and va
cation, insurance program. 
Forbes, Inc. 649-6392.

Turret Lathe Operator 
Lathe and Milling Hands 

Hardinge Chucker 
Operator

PAID HOSPITALIZATION 
AND PAID HOIilDAYS

METRONICS, INC- ,
640 HILLHARD ST., Rear

live or teach in this area? We WANTED — part-time kitchen

Superintendent, 
large garden apartment com
plex, apartment plus salary. 
Call 878-0906 between 1 ^  p.m.

TWO MEN over 18 for summer 
outside work, must have driv
er's license. Apply 'bo George 
Sadd, South Windsor Equip
ment Company, 89 Sullivan 
Ave., South Windsor. 289-3406.

’TELEYISiON
TECHNICIANS

General Electric requires 
T V  technicians in expand
ing service department, 
lo p  salaries, outstanding 
employe benefit program. 
Career opportunity, must 
be high school graduate 

' with mechanical ability. 
Experience helpful but will 
train. Please call J. C. Mc
Carthy, 28B-B871.

WE HAVE openings, tor full
time summer work, 8 a.m. — 
4:30 p.m., 6 day weisk. Call or 
visit qs tor complete informa
tion, 876-2514, Tober Raseball 
Mfg. Co., 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville.

dhange—Enterprise 1946.
LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
WM:k, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely Insured. For free

Ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, waUpeper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 648-9688.

RIDE WANTED to United Air-- 2-Door Station Wagon. Radio,
craft Research Lab, vicinity heater, standard transmission,, estimate call 742-7649, 876-8846 INSIDE and outside pointing.
Three J ’s and Shady Glen,. qjj^ car,'Very clean. anytime.

-PUTS ------ ,g2 FALCON $645 w a n t e d  -  lawns to mow!
WILL TRADE Triple S blue ^ g^^an Futura. Radio, Why do it? Let me do it. Call
■Umps for T<q> Value stamps, standard, transmission, me anytime. 875-1982.________
Call 649-1974.______________ very sharp. niR.Tf J.TNG and blasting — oil

types coinpressor work. We are
Automobiles For Sale J  ^ 6 2  C H E V R O L E T  $ 3 0 0

■ Corvan truck in good conation. fully Insured. No waiting peri' 
od. For service, caU Ben Ell- 
lal, 889-9786.

You name your own price. 
Bpeulal rates for bomcownen 
66 or over. 649-T86S, n5-84()L

PAINTING BY Dick FMitaiiia', 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hsnging and wall paper romov- 
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty woifcmanaUp. CaO 
•venlncs, 346-9S9S.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

NEED-CART Yoir credit turn- Ready to work.

about low- standard transmission.

u ’60 PLYMOUTH V-8 $125 rjewbaVINO of bums, numi
anywhere. No ® Fury. 2-Door Hardtop. Radio, zjpper.' repaired. W
nance company pJan. Dougia* automatic transmission, ^  to measure.
Motors, 338 Main.__________ power steering and brakes. This ^  gjjgg Venetian Utnds. Key*

wsnpnfqzwanTOV; tJire over is a mechanic’s special Very jo u  w ait Tape re-
p ^ e n t s ,  no cash needed with clean. ooidera tor re n t Marlow's, 867 TWO SCHOOL teachers now ac-

A SPRING SPECIAL — Paint
ing, $15. a room (walls and 
ceilings) two room minimum. 
Mansfleld 524-5774, 247-4766.

IN’l'EKIOR and exteriof -paint
ing, waUpaperihg, satisfaction 
guaranteed. For free esti
mate cadi 640-6692.

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

BARN $200. PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAY LATER 
TRJON IN YOUR AREA 

PART-TIME%

Earn while you learn. 
Learn an all makes and 
models of equipment until ' 
qualified for immedtata 
employment, Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

may have just what you are 
looking for. For interview,

. phone 289-2531, 7-8 a.m.
PART-TTMB typist and clefk 
for office In Manchester. Fa
miliarity with statistical typing 
helpful. Call 649-2206.

SALEIS secretary with -Igure 
aptitude, small one man office. 
Salary negotiable. Call Mrs. 
Hallisey, 604 East Middle 
Tpke,, 643-1186.

help. Must have driver’s li
cense .Ipply In person Charter 
Oak Restaurant, 120 Charter 
O ik St.

7-3,  11-7 shift, nurses aide, 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

YOUNG experienced woman to 
care for female polio patient. 
Mornings only. Call 643-0479.

EXPBSUENCED woman or girl 
wanted, good pay, convenient 
hours. Apply Parkade Clean
ers, Shopping Parkade.

MATURE woman for office 
work, must type, 9-2 Saturdays, 
Wednesday off, 9-6 rest of 
week, ^ 'rite  90 Dale Rd., Man
chester, stating salary dosired.^ 
and experience.

.ATITENTION!
Will the person who rer 
cently irilgM: have phdeed 
u[K'a child’s Mickey MoUee 
Watch a t  the dessl^ Lee 
Home J d n ^  bring .it to 
the church office. No qnee- 
tions will be asked. Thank 
you!

W A N T I P
Clsao. Late Model

U S E D  C A R S
Top Prices-Fsid 

. For AU'Makes '

CART^ CHEVROLET 
COm INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-523$

WANTED teacher for South 
Windsor Cooperative nursery 
school. Three mornings a  week 

CaU Hartford 219-7771 anytim e October 1066 -  May 1967. CaU
Mrs. Kozlowski, 269-2107.

HELP WANTED
2 MEN FO R PRESSROOM 
AN D  STEREOTYPE W O RK

APPLY IN PERSON

ila n r ljw tp r  S u n n in g

, '_______________ _ EXPERIENCED reliaWe wom-
Hclp Wanted— F̂emale 35 an for cleaning, two days a

week, must have own trane-

average credit. 1963 Chevrolet 
Smpala, 1966 Ford Mustang, Many More At Reduced Prices ;  
1961 Volkswagen convertible. '  "
CaU 289-8254, ask for Graham Money Down—Bank Rates 
Holmes.

Main., 64MBXL

Building—ContraetinR 14

1962 WHITE, blue Interior, Im- 
pala convertible, automatic, 8, 
power gUde, power steering 
tinted wladriiieU, kMdcd. ObB 
T4Q-771B. ____________  .

THUNDBRBIRD 1968, ^ t e ,  
hardtop, radio, heater, one 
Owner car, 649-2206.

1962 CBEVROUIT Impah^ pow- 
•r  hndtM, power steering, o »  
esmer, $1,898, OsD 941-TOaa.

Bob Violette, iSales Manager

SOUM ENE MOTORS
867 OSklalid 8 t-4 iS -0607

FANTASTIC opportunity tor 
right women. Must have pleas
ing personaUty and neat ap
pearance, car and phone nec
essary, one morning, four eve
nings weeldy, minimum $125. 
commission or salary. Mrs. 
Clarke 247-6670.

portation. 644-0639.
oepUng summer orders for 
house painting specials, inter
ior and' exterior. Free esti
mates. CaU 643-9635.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, ■ ■ ■.- ■ —

fonnics, ohimtmmi vbqd. flo o r  SANDINO end refinlab- SHIiRT FOLDER wanted, attrao-
ateti, esnnM  lidtaic. wnUam ing (apselalliiiv In <ddev Dve bouriy rats, sjqwrleiiead
Bobfaliis O sipcotiv Bervics, floors).. W sxinf floors. Pahit- prsferred but not necessary.
••••M46. ing. P a^hanglng. No Job too Apply In person, Fisher Dry

---------T Z ------------  VerfalUe, 649-5750. Oeaner, 324 Broad St.
■ _____________. COMPLETE remodehag serv- __________ _________!---------- - ------ ------ ------------- , ■ . ■ .

1962 CHEJVROLEST — B et Air, ice. Roofing, siding, garages, <3ANFHIL FLOOR covering, COUNTER CLERK tor dry
wagon, exceUent condition, roc rooms, concrete work; cab- TS -BIrOh S t WaU to waU car- cleaning store, full time, steawly
■must s e ll Best offer, wlD ac- inet and counter work, cera- peting, Unolsum. Free esti- work. Apply One.Rpur Msriln-
capt tnide. CfeU $«$-89U after n ic  tile, floor tUs. OeU mates . Siqiisrt lutallatkM . ising, 299 West MiddJs
9b 9999 9or Irss isttn iH i. CWI 6 0 4 8 1 8  or $48-8888. M9-180a

»

8 FT.

PICNIC
TABLE

PBE-DBILEED FOR 
EASY ASSEMBLY

’ 22.95
W. G. 6LENNCY CO.

8M NORTH MAIN ST.
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAX Hwo FBIDAY 10:S0 A.M. — BATUBDAX B AJUL

XOUR COOPERATION WILL n | A |  A d 3 .2 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I I
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Help Wanted—M ale 3« D ogs— Birds—Peta 41 Household Goods 51 Apartments—Flats—
FULL-TIME custodian want«l WANT A U«er in your house? THREE piece Monitor soUd Tenements

Famished Apartm ents 63-A
ONE ROOM ftirnished apart- rooni^^iartments,

for Tolland School, minimum 
salary $2 hourly plus half ma
jor medical, CMS and Blue 
Cross premiums. Vacation aft
er 6 months. Call Tolland 
Board oC Education, 878-9662.

PAINTER’S Helper. Cali 6W-1420 
after 5 p.m.

FLOOR manager wanted for —— —— —  
Arthur Drug. Interesting work „  
and good' salary with benefits. lem er
Apply in person, Mr. Bern
stein or Mr. Gasper, 942 Main 
St., Manchester.

INE BOOM, nmusucu jw po<>m apnnmcms,
onb;isllne.refrigerator^SeLlttte grey tiger kitten, friend- cherry bedroom set, was mB HAVE customers waiting — Marl ow’s, on dus imc, —

ly housebroken — 9ree. CaH 8479.50, now 8289, with Oster- for the rental oC your aparb wwtM, h e ^  Apply garbage disposal, air-co^tlOT
•4^3280. moor bojt spring and full sire ment or home. J. D. Real Bs-̂  ^  Main S t . _____________^  Rowe *  Rowe Beany,

mattress, 8880. 18 ftiH size Gold tate, <^3-5129. OHRBE ROOM furnished apart- gT oW .
WANTED — good homes for two 
cute tiger kittens. Call 6M- 
6480, after 6 pm.

K1TTB3N8—Etinny, fluffy and 
fret. Call 643-6710 or 649-7069.

lS e * 8 n  M ' S !  apartment, stove, «en t, conveniCTt to e v e i^ g . ^ ^ ^ B R  Garden Apartments
were 81’T.96, noW 87. a ltm il^  refrigerator, firrt floor, Welle 8100. per month, ideal for work- and refrigera-

St. 649-3120.foam roll away bed, was 884.50 
now 824. Full sized innerspring 
mattress, was 889.50, now 816. '
No î KHM orders. Ttairsday and MAIN ST. —8 room apart-

4 months oM. 
CaS 649-0646 after 6.

KRJDE — three weH trained kit
tens. Call at 66 Doane St.

Friday only. Howard’s Sleep 
Center, 599 Main St.

icAHOGAINX china closet, 806, 
c o f^  table, |6, other items. 
Saturday only. 649-5762.

C on rittiw d  From  P rtcu d iiie  P a g *
Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

UOENSBD BARBER wanted PART-TIME yard man, wash

THREE FTECB modem bed-
_  . _____________________________  room set, very good condition.

Salesmen w anted 36-A  t jr r n ^  Kittens looking |60. Can 648-0926.

ment, $85. Call 643-2426, 9—5.
FOUR room second floor, 880. 
No children. 649-3566 or 649- 
4342.

4H ROOMS, beat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking.

_3  rooms, stove and refrigem- 
tor nice setting, 890 per monm. 
No’ lease. Leonard Agencj;, 
ReaKors, 646-0469. _______ ^

fT i .tmgton  — 3V4 rooms, neW
_________________ ____________  apartment, heat, hot water, re-
SHARE 4 room apartment, R frigerator, range, wall to w ^  
preferred room only, 4 miles carpeting. Adults, Call 876-9407. 
from Manchester, female only. - 
616-0862.

8100. per 1
Ing couple, caU 643-9363.

TOREE rooms and l»tt», all 
utlHtles, elderly couple pre
ferred, bus Une, large porch. 
272 Main.

8120.’ 16 Forest St.’, oft Main MANCHESTER -  Young lady

SALESMAN — Full-time insur
ance agency, sales position in

for good homes, 
after 5 p.m.

Call 949-6480,
St., 646-0090, 64841676.

Resort Proper^
For Rent 6 f

TV VINYL, CHAIR, 86. Walnut BEAUTIFUL new apartments.
Manchester. Call Mr. Walter 0 b x u t iPUL miniature poodles,

part-time, weekends, call be
tween 7-0, ask for Dominic. 
643-9175.

high school 
trade school 
SENIORS

Don’t Wait! Choose Your 
Career Now , . . and start 
work after graduation.
With graduation day just 
around the comer now is 
the tkne to be making your 
poet • graduation oerecr 
plaBB.
At Pratt & Whitney Air
craft there are hundreds of 
excellent job openings for 
high school and trade 
school graduates. You are 
jptvited to visit the Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft Employ- 
ment Office and (hscusa 
your ftiture plans with one 
of our experienced employ
ment representatives. You 
will leam of the many 
IdndB of jobs and training 
programs currentiy avail
able at PftWA. And you’ll 
leam that at the “Aircraft” 
your career - starting posl- 
Won wltt bring you excel
lent wages, an outstanding 
company benefit progrqfn, 
a viiriety of social and rec
reational activities, a fine 
reUrejnent plan and excep
tionally good opportunities 
for advancement.

Hundrede of Jobs Available In;
MAdHINIINa 
mSPEOTTON 

AiDRORAFT ENGINE 
MIEX3H1AJN11C5 

SHEET METAL 
TOOL A DIE MAKING 

AiEROBAFT ENGINE 
TESTING 

EXiPERIMENTAL 
MACHINIING 

WEUDIINiG
MmW SBXXKNP 
SHIFT PHEMIUIM 
' Employes working on the 

second shift at our East 
Hartford and Southington 
plants will receive an in
creased s h i f t  premium 
equal to 10% of th^r hour
ly base rate.

'Hslt the Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Connecticut
—Open for Your Convenience—

Monday through FVlday 
8 AJM. to 5 P.M,

TVes., Wed., Thurs. Eves. 
Till 8 PiM.

•atuiday Mornings Tin Noon

PRATT (Sl 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT:

P IVilSION OF
UNITED AIRCIRAIFT OORP.

East Hartford, Oemn.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer, M A F

cars and run errands, etc. 12- 
15 hours weekly. Apply In per
son Car Fair, 461 Main St.

SCHOOL BUS operator -part- 
time for summer months, 4 
da3T8 a week. 8 weeks. Good 
pay. CaU 643-8978, Silver Lane 
Bus Line, Inc.

.EXPERIENCED grocery man 
for independant Super Market 
in East Hartford..Must be able 
to take complete charge of de
partment. Exctdlent starting 
pay. Must be neat and like peo
ple. Paid vacation, 5 day week, 
group Insurance plan, major 
medical insurance. FV>r appoint
ment call between 3 —9 p.m. 
64S-S336.

Ford, Metropolitan Life InsuT' 
ance Company, 646-0181.

OUTSIDE
SALESMAN
QUALIFICATIONS:

Initiative 
Imagination 
Helpfulness 
A Selling Attitude 
Capacity to Leam 
Desire and Determination

REWARDS:

6 weeks, no papers, |60. One 
beige, two Mack. 643-9681, al
ter 5.

Articles For Sale 45
RICH, STONE - FREE loam,
815. Gravel, sand, flU, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

IT’S inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer,
81. Olcott Variety Store.

SCREENED LOAM for the best TWO Italian violins for sale.

lamp table, 82. Black wrought 
iron magazine rack, 81- Wall 
lamp, desk lamp, 8l- each. 4- 
piece place setting pink glass 
dishes, 81. Medicine-cabinet, |2. 
Everything exceUent condition. 
643-8276.

MAYTAG WRINGER type wash 
er, G. E. 40” electric stove, 
$36 each. CaH 643-5963.

UPRIGHT FREEZER, m  
pound capacity. 860. Call 643- 
4312.

Musical Instruments 53

would like to share her 4 r o o m _____________
apartment with one or two QQYpjNTltY — Lakeside mo 
ladies or older married couple, cottage, nicely fum lshe
644-8102.Woodbridge Gardens. 4% room 

duplex 8150. 3% room flat 8135.
2 large bedrooms, 1% baOis, 
modern, kitchen with 6.E . re
frigerator. range, disposal, 
dishwasher. Private basements lyin- r»r OFFICE suites In

excellent location. Call 643-69^

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

piped for automatic washer jnd 
diyer. Air - conditioning (op
tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair-

GARDNER LAKE — Modern, 
lakefront. Free broMiure. Ar
rowhead Grqve Cottages, Route 
354, Colchester, <3onn. 04615. 
848-7178.State Theater Building. _____________

quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- ooLUMBIA LAKE — small wa- 
7832. . torfront cottages tor rent, Jun ,̂

July and August. CaU 643-2698.

In lawns and gardens. DeUv- 
^ered from our screening plant 
Aleo gravel, sand and filL 
George H. Orifflng, Ihc. And
over. 742-7886.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

166 Adame St., Manchester
Hee immediate openings for the
followtng:
Turrert Lathe Operators - 

and nights
Hardinge Operators —
Tool Makers end Machindsts — 

days and nights
Surface Grinder — days
Production Milling Operators — 

days and nights

^ - t i m e ^ m i s s ^  SeiUng im  a m P ARC welder with aH
No canvassing 
QuaUfied

Benefits

WHERE: 
Personnel Dept.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.

accessories, including arc 
torch, never used. Call 648-4463.

EXCELLENT — efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer 81. 
Sherwin - Wiliiama Oo.

OBRT’S a gay girl — ready for 
a ^ r l  after cleaning carpets

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, second floor, centraUy 
kxsated, reasonable. 12 noon— 
6 p.m., 649-8404.

Used professionaUy. Must be 
played. No dealer. Sentimental 
742-7425.

HAMIMOND chord organ, 96 
preset chorde, good condition,
8325. 649-7934.

PIANO — Betsey Roes Spinet,
8250. Inquire 19 Nike Circle.

WURL3TEBR Spinet, walnut, 
almost new, must sell, relocat
ing, very reaswiable. Call 876- FIVE ROOM flat, firkt floor.

case, large Miding door cloeets, DBSIRABtai store or offiM _______________ —
eUdlng glass doors. On bus Une, space, ground floor, clea^ sĴ  m k QUAMICUT Cottage — all 
near schools, shopping and tractive and reasomW e^ppiy conveniences, private beach, 
churches. Qpen daily and week- Daly> State Theatre, 11 Available month of June, Au-
ends, noon - 6 p.m. 649-5691, s.m. - 8  pjn.________________  p,gt 13, through September.
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings. Lo- bto rb  FOP R "̂NT — •««<" «t. 640-6856.________________ _
cated at junetton of W oodW ^e j  square feet, heated. CaU q ian t ’S NECK Heights —Mod- 
and Parker Sts. M.P. Enter- B82-S114. 
prises.

MAIN ST. locattcr —etore or 
storage space. Henty of park
ing. 613-0082.________________

bu ild in g  24 X 28. Route 44A 
Bolton. Call 646-0214.

ATTRACTIVE 6 large room du
plex, opposite Center Paric. OFTTCE or sull;e — new, 
Newly decorated. Immediate 
occupancy. Prefer adidts. 649- 
7529.

9664.

WAiNTElD — Journeyman elec- 
tiicien, steady employmenL 
Wilson Electrical Company, 
649-4817.

TEiACHERfi — Or those with 
simUar background! Not afraid 
of bard work, .interested in 
making money this summer, 
live or teach in tMs area? We 
may have just what you are 
looking for. For interview, 
phone 289-2531, 7-8 am.

TWO MEN for maintenance 
tswrk in large garden apartment 
•omplex. OaU 875-0906 between 
6 —6 p-m.

HEATING and plumbing spe
cialist. Will train qualified man 
H.G. Schulze, 876-9707.

TAILOR — experienced, full or 
part-time, salary according to 
ability and experience. Two 
weeks paid vacation, paid holi
days, h o^ ta l Insrance, pleas
ant air-conditioned shop. Ap
ply Slossberg, Inc. 64 State St., 
Hartford.

PART-TIME gas elation attend- 
ante, see Mr. SloEin, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

FULL or part-time opening with 
weU established company, 
Manchester and Bast Hartford. 
Call 526-6702.

PORTER
Good starting salary for 
dependable, wtlUng work
ers. Liberal employe bene
fits, including profit shar
ing, store discounts, paid 
vacations an d  holidays, 
hospitalization Insurance, 
40 hour week.

Apply Personnel Department 
9:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. or

Call 643-1581 for Appointment

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Oonn.

BRAKE and front end and tire 
ĉ hanger man wanted. Apply in 
person. General Tire Service. 
196 Center St.

MIAN wanted to train in all 
phases of nttll <q>eration. Ex- 
celNit opportunity for future 
growth. Good pay, overtime, 
eocceHent' fringe' benefits. OaU 
649-4523. An equal opportur 
nity employer.

IF YOU have a deeire to be as- OCXIL POOL with aoeessoriee, 
sociated with an aggressive call 649-2179.
company in a sales position of- ■■ ' ........— —
ferit^ growth, excellent salary, 
plus commission expenses and 
company benefits, send com- le ’ THOiMPSON, 90 h.p. John- 
plete resume to R.R. Ouilette, son, Holsolaw tilt trailer, aB

with Blue Lustre. Rent elec- Wearing Apparel—Furs 57 
Paul’s OIRL-, CLOTHES, size 12 — 

teens. Lady’s Mothes, size 8 — 
14. AU in excellent condition. 
Can 649-0729.

trie shampooer 81.
Paint A Wallpai>er Supply.

Boats and Aceeflsiwies 46

E.F. MacDonald Stamp Co.,
1641 Rlverdale Rd., West
Springfield, Mass.

Real Estate Opportunity

CAN YOU SELL?
Your own business. Big, 
full-time career in Real Es
tate. Nationel Company, 
established in 1900, larg
est in its field. Inexperi
enced people preferred,, no 
bad habits to break. Train
ing and instruction given 
to aU phases of your devel
opment — fn^n Start to 
SucceoB. AU advertising, 
all signs, forms, supplies 
are furaished. Nationwide 
advertising brings Buyers 
from Everywhere. Can you 
qualify ? You must have 
initiative, excellent charac
ter (bondable) and sales 
ability. You must be flnan- 
cialiy responsible. Commis
sion - volume opportunity 
for man, woman, couple, or 
team ’Ihat Can Sell. Write 
■today for infoimation.

T. O’Brien
STROUT REAL'TY, Inc. 

311 Springfield Ave. 
Summit, N. J.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

HAIRDRESSER —full or part- 
time. Apply in person, Mar
low’s Beauty Salon, 867 Main 
8t., 649-3991.

MOTOR route available in Tol
land. Call Circulation Depart
ment, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 843-2711, or 876-3136.

WATTRESS and WAITER need- 
ed, part-time. OaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

SALAD WOMAN or man for

accessories, excellent condi
tion. Call 643-7396.

16’ ’THOMPSON mahogany in
board, 90 h.p. Ohris-Craft mo
tor, trailer and aocessorieB. 
8700. 742-7792 after 4.

ROW boat and 7^ h.p. Elgin 
motor. Call 649-3479.

16’ RUNABOUT boat, 6’ wide, 
wood, with heavy duty trailer, 
8396. 643-2371.

BOAT — 1962 Arkansas Travel
er, 12’ , aluminum roof, top, ex
ceUent oondlUon, 8160. CaU 
649-6141.

HAVE 70 h.p. Mercury motor 
over-powered. Will trade for 
good 36 or 50 h.p. Call 619- 
4211 after 4:80 p.m.

Wonted—To Buy 58
WE BUT and sen antique and 
used furnltare, cMna, glass, ell* 
ver, picture frames, old corns, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jew»lry, hobby 
collections, painUngs, atUc con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

HOUSEHOUJ lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
gleawwnre. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake 9 t, Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTEJD — air - condition imit 
to fit 1964 Chevrolet % ton lock
up, 292 engine. Reasonable. 
Call 649-7287.

-------------------.1

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Oot- 
toge Street, centroUy located, 
loige. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parting. Call 649-2858 
for ovemigbt and permanent 
guest rates.

furnace, hot water, garage, 
two or three adiilts accepted. 
649-0482.

3% ROOM furnished or unfur
nished, oil heat, private, 
shady, parking, adults. New 
Bolton Rd., 643-6389.

CHARMING MODERN 4 room 
city apartment in beautiful 
country location, adults. 643- 
7066.

NEW MODERN 4 room apart
ment includes stove, refrig
erator, disposal, coin washer 
and dryer, parking, heat and

priv
ate front entrance and parking. 
Reasonable. MMchester - Bol
ton town line, Hillcrest Rd. at 
6 and 44A. Call 643-5031, or 
742-8726.

Houses For Rent 65
COLUMBIA LAKE — 8 room 
waterfront ye€W ’round taste
fully furnished home for re
fined family. 8200 per month, 
lease required. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886 or Doris McLal- 
len 246-6070. J. Watson Beach 
and Company, Realtors.

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod—Cen
traUy located, available Au
gust 1, references required. 
Call 649-3746.

ern'2-bedroom cottage, 36’ sun- 
deck, hot water, shower, arte
sian well water, fourth road 
from private beach, sleeps 8, 
886. per week. Mre. Carter, 742- 
8142. _____________

MISQUAMICUT, R.I.—cottng^, 
4 rooms, near beach, hot waiter 
and heat. CaH 643-0491.

LYNDON, Vermont — 8 room 
furnished home, all utilities 
furnished, maximum 4 people. 
References required. Call Ver
mont, 802-926-5488 or write Box 
122, Lyndon, Vermont.

MISQUAMIOUT, Rhode Islaiid 
— Summer Resort. We have a 
good sdecUon of houses avail
able for your summer vacatidra 
the first two weeks in July 
and the last three weeks 
in August. Rentals: by the 
week or two weeks. Stanton 
Realty, formerly Lewlss A 
Stanton Realty, Winnapatlg 
Road, Misquamicut, R. I. 
1-401-596-2885.

CaU 649-3930.
hot water, good location, 8136. THREE BEDROOM older home

available June 16. Large yard, 
garage end storage ifhed. Near 
shopping, buses, schods, ideal 
for famUy. 8186. 649-6644.

(XiEAN 6 ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, garage, central lo
cation, near bus Une, adults, no 
pets. Available July 1. Week
ends call anytime, during week 
after 6, 643-1894.

GRISWOLD ST. — 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator 
and stove, disposal, air-condi
tioned, parking, in 4 family RO(3CVIULiE — 4 
house. 247-4046 or Glastonbury rent, stove, 
633-7402.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 3 bedroom house 
or apartment. High School vi
cinity, by August 1, After 6, 

_________________________ 649-6704.
SuburiMin Fi>T Rent 66 WJ^ITBD — 3 or 4 Ijedroom

house, reUablc family of 6. 
Prefer Vernon Center area. 
876-8576.

EAST HARTFORD —four room 
tenement, first floor, rear, 
pordi, parking, central adults, 
848. monthly. 649-8206.

MODERN ^  3 room apartment.

rooms 
refrigerator 

poking. 880 per month. 
8606.

first floor, heat, hot water, EAST HARTFORD — bus Une,
stove, refrigerator, all utilities 
furnished. Ided for working 
couple. Available June 16. 88 
Birch St. Call 649-8448.

4 rooms, heated, 890 monthly. 
Adults only. Available July 1 
626-0718.

h.p. Call 649-4266.
1963 EVINRUiDOE motor 1^  RCXJM with kitchen privileges, OOLONIAL MANtXl — 4H room

duplex, appliances, utilities, 
private cellar and patio, 8146 
monthly. J. D. Real Estat^ 64S- 
6129.

centraUy located, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 A jxh S t

Diamonds—W atdi6 
Jew oh y 48

WATCa AMD JBWnLRT re-

ROOM for lady or gentlemen, 
quiet, convenient location. 224 
Charter Oak St. 643-8368.

pairing. Prompt Mrvlce. Op to CLEAN FURNISHED room for

CAMP bus driver full or p e r t -_____________________________________^ - ___________________ —  .
time, good wages. OaU 646-2987 smOBR automatle Zig-Zag to LOOKINa tor ahyOUiig to raol A p o m u t a  63.A

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Pue to promotions within 
•ur organizatioa we need a 
men to train for manage
rial position. Good starting 
■alary while in training. 
Must Imve neat appearance 
and good personality. Many 
employe benefits. Apply

im iQSR (X)MPANY
M i liita  Bt.

AOD t o  YOUR income work
ing 8 or 4 nights e week, 4 
or 6 hours a night, start im
mediately, no experience nec- 
eeeary. Apfdy in person, 
yWeniny Ice Cream Store, 485 
Haig S t, Menrheetor.

FUEL TRUCK 
DRIVER

Truck driver to deUver fuel 
oH to bclnes. Year 'round 
position. Plenty of over
time If you wish. Good 
driving record necessary.
Benefits include uniforms, 
stokness and accident in
surance, pension plan, va
cations, paid holidays. See 
Scotty or Mike Lynch.

MORIARTY BROS.
SOI O nter St, Manrtiester

TRUCK driver and stock clerk, 
part-time mornlnga or after
noons. ApjUy in person, JUcar 
Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St

EXPEIRT FURNmiRB finisher _____________________________
for 40 hour week. Tuesday vmM. BABYOTT in my home by

120 on your old wotoh to 
trade. CSoeed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Mato S t r ^  State 
n eater BuQdtog.

Garden—F om -rD aliy  
__________P roin cta  89
FlRXClTiT frerii eggs for' sole. 
Mightorawlers. Tomaszewsld, 
Box 363, South Rd., Boltoa, 
open daUy. 649-6472.

Hoosehold Goods 51
BVEKX'iXnMO to sterilized re- 
eoBdttioned used funitw e sad 
appUsBces, higli quality — low 
prtess. LsBtoae Fumiturs, IN  
South Strset, RoekvUU. 878- 
8174. Open 9d.

month of July and 3 days per clEAM. USED refrigeratore, 
week t h e r e a f t e r ,  .^tply ranges, automatle wolhere 
Cavey’s Restainant guoraateea. So# ttiem at

-------------------------------------------- B. D. Peart’s AppUaaoea, 918
Mato St. Can 641-sm.

gentleman, central, very con
venient to everything- Call 643- 
9663.

ROOM FX)R RENT, cratrally lo
cated, gentleman only,' free 
parking. 646-2698, after 6, for 
appointment.

CLEAN ROOM for non-smoking 
working gentleman. CaU 649- 
1426 after 6 p.m.

BUSINESS MEN — rooms at 
the Lamp Post. (Jail 649-2494.

MASTER bedroom, next to 
shower, to be shared with an
other gentleman. Parking. 649- 
6601 after 6.

Apartments—Flate— 
Tenements > 83

NEED A RENT? OaU the Rent 
Man, tx> rtiorge. West Side 
Realty, 649-4343, 649-3666.

2% ROOMS, heated, on bus Une, 
866 monthly. Adults only. 
Available June 16. Call 628-
ggiB-_______________________

THREE BEDROOM new apart
ment, oven and range, heat and 
hot water, parking. 8160. J. D. 
Real Estate, 648-6129.

THREE LARGE rooms, hot wa
ter. 80 Birch S t

AVAILABLE July 1 — 6 room 
duplex, Hamlin St. Call 643- 
4690.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, 866. Main St., Tal- 
cettviUe. Ctdl 649-9404.

THREE RfXXM apartmmt. CaH 
643-8063.

FOUR ROOMS, stove and re- 
frigerator, quiet country at
mosphere near Lutz Nature 
Park, two adults, $100. 643-9632.

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

On* D ay........ 45e 3 Days........$1.17
Six Days........$1.98 10 D ays........$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
CaU before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M. Saturdays). You 
can start an igd or cancel an ad same day.

M w xd^ tJsiU t lEDFntttQ l|^ raU i
643-2711 Classified Dept.

CXXLBGE students interested 
in exceUent summ^ income 
plus opportunity to, compete tor 
student awards of up to 81,000.
Highly reputable company. _____________________________
Ftor an apfMintment caU 626- h OVING — must seU Q. E.

cabinet, like new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
hemihg, etc. Originally over 
8300, take over left 7 payments 
of 18 each. CaU 832-0631.

66tato Motols —- apartments, 
homeo, multlpla dwrtlings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate,
ets-siM.

LARGE 3V& R(X>M famished 
apartment, first floor, aH util- 
itiee, worldng couple preferred. 
CaU 649-9608.

6702.

Situations Wanted— 
Fomalc S8

EXPERIENCED office worker 
desires part-ttoie work, typing, 
stenography, figures, etc. 876- 
4096 before 12 noon.

through Saturday, in a weU es- 
tablished furniture store in this 
locality, up to 83.50 per hour 
depending on ability. Will give 
a contract guaranteeing em-

hour, day or week, 
area. 643-4494.

Partade

stove, 860; sofa beds, MO each. 
Kenmore dirtiwartisr. Angel 
flrti, 82 each. OIS-6467.

PORTABLE Singer Sewing Ma- 
chine, excellent oonditton, |36. 
Can 643-8601.

BLACK KITCHEN OH burner 
stove, good baker. Gas stove 
to very good oooditlan, 2 twin 
beds wiUi spring and mattrae

Dogs—^Blrds—Pets 41
^oymen^ mMy ̂ e r  f r ^  DACHSHUND Puppies — AITC,
^ n e ^  foMhe right man. Must ^  to go. Also Weimaraners,

T  h ea li Also mixsd
M a S h i £ " H ^  *w W *«*«. g o ld  love

REFRIGERATOR, M6; apart
ment size stove, |25, and oUier 
household furnishings for note. 
943-2004.

B0LT0N4UNGHESTCR LINE
Designed with yoe In mtod ore these Sne, large, new 

eestom-bollt 4-bedroom Dutch and Garrison Colonial 
Homeo, featnrtog X-eor gorogos, 2>/| baths, 2 Srephuses, 
oon^lete boUt-to kitchens, formal dining rooms, famOy' 
rooms, etc., etc. . . . Steel beam oonstnietion, quality ma
terials and workmanship ore obvloea as yon browse 
threegh these ^woioas homes.

Ooe acre mialmnm sites with many large shade trees 
oftering privacy and qnietness. Traveling distance to Hart
ford from this new residential area approximately 12 
natontM via new proposed Route 6, oonventeatly located 
torn than two milea from the sites.

FBUGHT Xheebera -  Bvtag or «A n m iis fi ZST 
te«Mhij« to Manchester area.
Have you mode plans for sum
mer work. I am interested in 
six area teachers to work with 
me. FVll summer pay, 8700. 
part-time possilfle also. CaU 
me any evening. Harold Parks.

breodi. HamoBgr MOs, H. C  
OboM, Hefaroo Rd.. BolUm. 613- 
5427.

very good ecndlttoii. 
aUe. CM 646-1076.

___________________  AlR-CX>NDm(BraR, 10,600 btu,
THREE miniature poodle pup- portable stereo recoM player, 
pies, AKC registered, 6 weeks player piano, 2 oriental nigs, 
oU. raody to go. ttt I—  after 87”  antique tilt tap tolito. M»-

to aea
iM M N to

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
REALTOR-M9-4371

for B*w omployos of

PRAH &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

PAWA to Wring l a ^  mraben of people from outride the 
Greater Hartford Area to work in their East Hartfnivi 
Phmt To aroist them to finding stotahle houstoT iSe 
maintain a list of avaUable rooms for rent of 
sizes and price ranges.

To permit our Housing Dhirion ta 
refer proepeettve tenants to yon 1
* • • ptooM coU Bdr. gohn g. Oomm

•t 665-2m

Pi ntt SV^/liitnoy ftirci'ciftu
Q
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“ Wanted To Rent 68
OOOFLB WITH two children 
.wont single house to rent with 
option to buy. CaH 648-3802.

_T ' -------
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7% ROOM Ranch, 8 bedrooms, MANOHESTEZt 
overf e d  kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 103x880’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buddey School area. MO,- 
900. FhUfazlck Agency. ON- 
0404.

8 room FERGUSON ROAD — We’re not HEBRON, ROUTE 86—\  aero VERNON — Manebastar Una. 6

Sporting Goods Store
Doing ym j Wca bustoess. Rea
sonably priced for quick sale. 
ExceUent flnancing svetiable.
DilNER—Located in one of the 
hurieet secUona of town. Pres- 
toit owners going south.
EAHT HADDAM—Bifnmer re
sort with 11 units ta addition to 
on excelent 8 room Colonial 
with 2 fun ceramte tiled baths, 
plus swimming pod. Located 
near the Opera House. Reason
ably priced for quick sale.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
64S-6I29

Please Ask FVw 
John DeQuatitro, Broker

MANCHESTER
I

Derirable 5V4 room Ranch, 
large Hving room with wall 
to wall carpeting and fire
place, good sized kitchen 
and diiiing area, G.B. bullt- 
tos, 5 bedrooms, one oar at
tached garage, complete 
city utiltties, convenient to 
everything. Asking |20,900.

U & R REALTY CO. Inc.
643-2692 Realtocs

Robert D. M;urdock 643-6473

sure whether tWs is the best 
buy of tbe weric or not hot we 
do claim that this listing fea
tures solid housing valua that 
can’t be dtqiUcated at the low 
selling price of 825,000. This 
lovely 6-room Ranch with fin
ished family room, 2 llre- 
iHaces and attaihed garage 
has just been reprinted and is 
in top oonditkm. Doris Smith

lot, wkh new vegetable Bland 
and driveway. Mgh vaffle 
count, good Ihoame potential. 
Can Helen Palmer,
Agency, Beolton, 6*6-0#60,'«0-
» n .  .

home, IVi batho, excellently to- 
catad OB bus Xna, ntar schoola,
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9382.

'WASHINCrrON ST.— 6 room 
borne, with colonial ritorm, 
large wotosootad Idtchen, pan
try - laundry room, ehoerfUl 
living and dining room, bay 
windows, 8 bedrooms upjs2-car 
garage, omerite drive, flag
stone terrace, sjdlt roll fences, 
large trees. Ideal location.
Owner. 648-9270.

MANCHESTER — immaculate MANCHESTER — Ranch, fine . '
7 room Oohmial to astohMshad restdenUal neighbortKiod, mod- R esort PlopertiF FOr 74

WAPPnOO — 8 ooro lot with 
360’ on eSark St., tohaooo riied, 
catfle barn. Bal Air Real Bs-

_______________  _________  tate, OiS-9283.
wtH bt happy to show it 'to -  one a«ro.
you, today. Call her at Jari/ls 
Rarity Co., Realtors, 649-1300, 
Bvea. 649-2519.

Keerey St MUe front Mlnne- 
chaug Golf Course. No brusb. 
wril treed.. 628-3006.

neighbortwod. Laxge bedrooms 
with walk-ln cloeeto, centrally 
looaited. Bel Air Real Estate, 
04S-9332.

MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  
School. New 6 room Colonial, 

baths, built-lns, riurainiun 
skiing, garage, q t^ i^  buUt, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 648- 
013L

ing room, 2 baths, 2-car ga- SDC ROOM Cape withfUU shed

MANCHEBTER— Immaculate 
4-bedroom oversized Cape, dln-

ttEFTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
17.000 and one including real 

, estate $170,000. For more in
formation can Philbrick Agen- 

. cy, 649-8464.

Land For Sale 71

COVENTRY
LAND

M Acres 
ifrontage.

with 1,000 feet of

RITA M. WALSH
R«ol Estot*

TEL. 649-1445
SELLINO YOUR HOUSE?

HAVE BUYERS

r e a s o n a b l e

CARRIAGE REALTY 
528-7525 643-7783

875-7466

Houses For Sale 72
.MANCHESTER—7 room Split 

Level, family room, baths,
: modem Idtchan with buUt-tas, 

OM ear garage, priced for 
’ qoldc soto. g22,M0. FtaObrick 
, Agancy, Reritoro, 649-S464.
16,000 —BUYS THIS year ’round 
eottage, attached garage, treed 
lot, good investment. Mitten 

. Agency, Realtors, 643-0930.
ddANCHESTER — large older 

Ookotol, 4 or mmw bedrooms, 
good loeatton and conUtioii, all 
cliy utmtieo, M6.400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

n e w  tw o  family flat — 64(, 
Bowers school area, larga 
kitchen, 2T Mvtog room, eep- 
arota fumocaa, ntiltties. 
Aloo older 2-foinily. CaH Leon 

" CXesxynski, BuHder, 649-429L
BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
IdtriMn with buUt-tos, 2H 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
ear garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
PhObrick Agency, Reritors, 
64»-S4e4.

rage, central location. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — ’Two family, 
5-5, built 1961, 12XIF Uvlng 
rooms, big kitchens with din
ing areas, oil bot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
near schools and shopping. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTEHt — ritention in- 
vestoni — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-famlly plus single 
home, new central heating sys
tem in 4-family, annual income 
$5,200. Hayes Agency, 6464nsi.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Col
onial, with den or family room, 
3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, generous kitchen with 
pantry. Original owner. Bow
ers School area. Wolverton 
Agency, R erikn, 649-2818.

PRINCETON St. — Custom built 
3 bedroom hofoe, cabinet kitch
en with dining area, laundry 
room, large cedar closet, 2 
baths, jalousled glassed - to 
porch, 2 car garage, Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-6863

era kitchen with dining area, 4 
bedrooms, 7% baths, large liv
ing room with paneled wall 
fireptoce, 6 eloaeta, large fam
ily room with fireplace plus 
gome room and work shop. 
Priced for Imediate sale at 
$25,900. FMR)rtokAg«Ky,64»- 
8464.

NEW UBTING — Manchester. 
8 room flreploced Split, 4 bed
rooms, 8 baths, family room, 
workshop, garage, double car
port, sundeck, many extra fea
tures. Superb home with ideal 
in-law set-up. Call Helen 
Palmer, Leonard A g e n c y ,  
Realtors. 646-<H60, 649-3877.

dormer, S badrooms, dining
room or fourth bedroom, fire- 
placed living room, big kitchen 
with built-in oven and range,
1% baths, oil hot water base
board beat, aluminum oom-
binations, built 1959, $17,500.__________________
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, HANOraSTBR — 6 room Cape,
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Quality built 
6% room Ranrii with attached 
garage, 100 x 806 lot, 3 bed
rooms, fireplaced living room, 
full cellar with rec room and 
fireplace, excellent value at 
M6.500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2813.

LAKE Street — 7 room Cape, 
fireplace, near school, large 
lot 200x190. A lot can be dona 
with this house for only $13,- 
000̂  J. D. RMlty, 643-6026

Manchester

BEFORE YOU BUY
Don’t  6aH to sea this apa> 
cious seven room Colonial, 
all alr-oonditioned for sum
mer comfort. Priced below 
repisMcemaat vohia at $26,- 
SOO. CaH Mr. Bogdan today 
•t VRMMU or eit-SMM.

2 baths, fireplace, rec room, 
near schools, bus, shopping. 
C9iar-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

g r e e n  m a n o r  —  6  room 
Ranch, nicely landscaped. OaU 
owner, 646-8962.

MANCHESTER — 691 Adams St 
at Edmund St., new Colonial, 8

ANDOVER LAKE — OOzy 4 
room cottage overlooUng lake, 

stone fireplace, oaUneted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.

LAKE CHAFTTEE — W oteltm t 
lot, $2,600. Hanley Agency; 648- 
0030.

LAKE HAMIL’TON — fUnMied 
summer home on choice lake- 
front property. Louie Dlmock 
Realty. 6M-962S.

LAKEFRONT — fnrnUbed sum
mer cottage, 8 rooms, fire
place, trees, axceQeitt condi
tion, $12,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6464U24.

CXJVENTRY — Lakefront cot
tage, artesian weU, flreidace. 
g a ra ^  many axtras, 4 rooms 
furnished, $9,800. C.J. Morri
son, Realty, 649-9713.

Suburban For Sale 75
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, VERNON — 6 room contemp- 
Open for inspection every day 
and evening ŝ until dark. Orv 
Ooslee, 644-8063.

MANCHESTER — OonveniaBt- 
ly locatad, 4 family bonrs with 
garages, clean as n vrfatotto B  & W
outside, nmrty rodecorsted to-
ride, fuHy rented with good In- BARROWS & WALLACE
come. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2813.

A g e n c y ,

260 CHARTER Oak St — 6 
room Ranch, one car basement 
garage, large lot 106x235, ex
cellent location, needs paint 
and paper, J. D. Rarity, 643- 
5129.

6% ROOM RANCH on a tree 
shaded 100x300 lot, S-nona oU 
hot water heat, flntahed rec 
room, fireiUacad Hvtag zoom, 
brilt-ln oven and range, rin- 
Tniniim oombinattoBs. Idsal In
law arrangemant. B u i l t  ta 
1958, $20,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813-

MANCHESTBR — Spotlow 8- 
bedroom Ranch, paneled fam
ily room, buUt-ina, full base
ment, sknntonn storms, ga
rage, lot 120 X 200. Hsnley 
Ageiicy, 6434060.OONOORD RD. — BesaUfid

Ranch, large Hvtag room, for* __
"m ri ijlnlng room, cabinet NEW LISTING—Porter Street

Utoheu, 2 bedrooms, recresc 
tion zoom, Isndscapad yard. 
Marian E. Robertson. Realtar  ̂
6U4B0I.

MANCHESTER 
Porter Street Area

Bevrii room Ooiontal, Hvtng 
room wWi vmH to won ear- 
prtlng, ftionnl dintog room. 
kMEben end den. 3 good 
ri— I bedrooms, ftrepiace, 
1% tUed baths, lovely land- 
■oaped yard, oiw car base
ment garage, one block to 
■oboct, bus and shopping. 
Priced reallsttcBily at $22,-

area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finiriiad rooms, plus 2 un- 
fiiii«inid rooms, upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot. 
tremendous posslMUttoe for 
large famfly. Priced la mid 
30’s. For further infonnattan 
can R. F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
524S.

Mianchester Parka^ 
Mlanchester 649-53'06

SIX ROOK Randi, electric 
heat, 2 baths, garage, near 
schools and shopping, grt.tOO. 
OsH Lnppen Agency, Reattoce, 
649-826L

MANOHESTEJR—One owner, 6 
room Raised Ranch with heat
ed flamHy room, family slaed 
k ttch i with built-in oven and 
range, 3 bedrooms, 2 fril ce
ramic baths, basebocud 2-Bons 
hant, ebentanim eomblnatlana 
S-oar garage, g3S,9(X>. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realton, 649- 
3818. _________________

MANCHESTER — 6 iWom oWer 
home, near riioppliig, fcoMa ton* 
echoolB. SaUtog tor VA apprale- 
r i of $14,800. con ton R. F. 
Dimock (jo., 6I6 B1IA

GHtEEN MANOR — ranch, new 
aiding, patio, garage, ntfiity 
room, aluminum stanas and 
seraans. Priced right. Oril af
ter 6, owner, 616 m t .

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, fire
place, large family kitchen, 
with buUt-ins. Full heated base
ment, $15,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

KUBLARD Dr.—6 room Ranch,' 
2-cer basement garage, lot 
60K166, fireptoce, many, many 
extras. J.D. Realty, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 7 room 
Dutdi Oolonlri, in exeontiva 
neighborhood, S bedrooms, 
bstUni, formal dining room, 
large Hvtng room, family room 
with fireplace, aluminum sid
ing, $30,000. MiUbrldt Agency, 
Reritors, 648-8464.

PORTER STREIET — Doris 
SmiUi tovtteo yon to to^iect this 
ebazming Ooloalal-etyle Cape 
Ood at your convenience. De
signed for happy and gracious 
family living, this 7-room home 
1a situated on an acre of de- 
Ughtfolly landscaped grounds. 
Priced right for tUs prestiga 
area. Cril Doris at 649-1200, 
Bvoo. 6M-2619, Jarvis Realty 
O o.______________________ __

aMAIJj family perfection — 6% 
room O^ie 'with center an- 
trancf. Hvtag fopm witbi /Bro- 
phMM, dliitog zoom, eonporrii. 
good slaed Utaben wMi attooc- 
tlvn cabtaeto, lin t floor bed-

orary Colonial built by U A 
R, VA baths, built-ins, sun 
deck, garage, and a 40 mile 
view. Only $22,600. Hayes Ag
ency, 646-6181.

COVENTRY — Route 44-A, on 
two acres of land. Immaculate

room older Cape, extra large 
lot, $11,000. CUI Helen Primer. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0466, 6(0-3877.

SOUTH WINDS(m — spoehms 
oversized 7 room Sidit, 2^ 
b o ^ , paneled family room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON LAKE
On tbe first Inks in a very 
desirable location . . .  on 
Vernon Road . . .  a four 
room oottage with a big 
porch overlooking the broad 
expanse of the take. Two 
bedrooms, fireplace. Partiri 
basement. . ,  a heating sys- 
trin could be instaHed.

88 feet of take frontage 
. . . financing available. 
Beautiful setting. Our signs 
are on the property. Drive 
by, look ft over; and if you 
want to see the Interior or 
know the price, etc., cril:

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

LAKBJVIEW Terrace: Four 
room house, bot water base
board heat, enclosed porch and 
tiled bath. 743-7066.

Vernon
SUMMER COMPORT

Why swelter in tbe city 
when you can enjoy cool 
breezes in this 5 room Cape 
on a hill. Relax on the 
breezeway or in the family 
style kitchen. 3 bedrcxfns 
plus more! $18,500.
Slsoo, 875-6611.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTCW i-Custom built 6 zoom 
Raisod Ranch featuring 3 full 
ceramic baths, S-9one heat, 8 
bedrooms, kltehsn completely 
equipped with all butlt-lna, in
cluding refrigerator, 30’ living 
room and dining room, 30’ flre- 
ptoced family room, 2-car ga
rage, shaded 200 x 2M lot. Low 
30’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 646-2813.

Wanted—Real Eatate 77
s e l l in g  y o u r  home? For
prompt efficient service esH, 
Louis Dimock Raolty, ' 649- 
9823.

Three Take Part 
At VFW Confab

Three Manohester residents
OO'VENniY five room bouse wUl preside at the annual VFW 
with 2-cor garage, utility bulW- Department of Connecticut con
ing, • acres of land. 742-8168.

Legal N oticed
ventlon tomorrow through Sun
day at the Hartford Hilton Ho
tel. They are G. J. AgoatinelU 
of 81 Leland Dr., department 
service officer; John J. OleksiOr

The throe will be aocompanied 
by delegates from Anderson- 
Shea Post and Auxiliary head
ed by George C. EJdwards, poet 
commander, and Mrs. Harriet

UMITATIOM ORDF.B
AT A eXJURT OP PROBATE;

held at UaDChester. within and for .H intantthe Dtatriot at Uonoheistcr. on the o f 14 Futton Rd., past adjutant 
2nd day ot June, 19W. „  „  and quarterm aster, and Edwin
jJ d zT ** ' M. Edwards, o f 38 W ells S t„

Entrie of Raymond Mercer, late TJistrlct 3 senior Vice com m and- cf Manoheeter. in Mid DM rlct de- 
ceaaed. *r.

On motion of Alice 1. Mercer. 114 
Summit Street, Manohester. Oon- 
necticut, adralnistretiix.ORDERED; That Mx nMnths 
from the tnd day of June 1966, be 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the credltore wtthin which 
tn biinz in tlielr daiins asalnot Mid 
eatate. and said administratrix Is pviwards. senior Vice com m and- directed to rive public notice to the ' .
credHorr to biin* In their claims er. ^
Smlthin said Umc allowed by pub- „  . nr« Edwin Bd-Ibiiins a oopy of thin order in some Post delegates are nxiwin a »-
newBpaper havjnx a chxxilation In words, Thomas Hovey, Arthur

Felber, Roland W ilson. K e n n ^  
tura maice to tfato aamt ot the no- Aflietine, FYank Woh)6^remuth, 
“ “  ' ‘’ ĴOHN J. WALLETT. Jud*e. N lcholaa Taapataaris, Joseph

Jelsovsky, Cory Crane, CSiarlee 
Zelonis and Lawrence Moran.

Auxiliary delegates and al
ternates are Mrs. George Ed
wards, Mrs. Mary Rowe, Mrs. 
Kenneth Asletlne, Mrs. Ger
trude Buchanan, Mrs. Oeoege 
Efcahert, Mrs. Florence PU^ 
Miro. Wilbert Auden, Mrs. Marie

LIMITAnON OODEa __
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 

held at Manohester, within and for 
the District of Mlancherier, oo the 
Oh day of June. 198S.Present, Hon, John J. Waliotl,
^'Enbits of* Samuri nschsr. M e of 
Manoheatsr, In said DtatritX. de
ceased. _ ^  _On mmiaD of JUM* Ftaoher, ZB 
Sdnnl 8t.. Moncheater. Oonn.. ex
ecutrix. _

ORDEIRED; That six jjrie  Miss Louise Copping andfrom the ©th day of June, »»«

Don

B & W

and the same are Umtted and, fi-  
lowed for the oredltora wli|dn whim 
to brii* in their oMms a«rinri saM 
eatats, and said executrix Is dlreri- 
sd to elye puWte notfo* ttora to bring In their otafana,within 
Mid time anowed by jwbtlBiiin* a

Miee Helen Gustafson.
Members of the l^Rmchestw 

auxiliary serving at the con
vention ore Mrs. Jane Fortin, 

__  _  _  _ _ _ deportment socretaiy-treassiwr,
* * * ^ " 1 ;^  • r'S K  and Mrs. Maiy LeDuc. depart- per havlne a circuMion, in s ^  ____■RARROWS A W A L L A C E  Pcx*ate'̂ *Xlrict“ w it3 ^  ment oonductreea. Mrs. Ecotoert

BAKKUVV:^® RĴ Ttivs date 5S? JS! w<iH assist on a visit to New-turn nwJre to tMa ODUit of ine
**“* **jonN J. WAixjrrr. jud«s.

Mjanchester Parinde 
Mlanchester 649-5306

2 bedroom Ranch, large Hving VVAPPING — 6>4 room Ranch,
room. 1% baths, laundry area, 
2 car attached garage, 
screened front porch, artesian 
well, $18,900. H. j .  Bradley, 
Broker, 643-7379.

VERNON

Select Offering: By 
CARRIAGE REALTY

CREBT DRIVE — 4 bed
room, 7 rooms, ceutcim 
buHt Garrison OHonM. Re
duced price for quick sale.

Co-Brokerage Invited

528-7525 643-7788
876-7466

NORTH COVENTRY — Immac
ulate 6^  room Ranch, buUt- 
ins, fireplace, garage, high 

' scenic location, acre lot, only

attached garage, recreation 
room, 1% baths, priced tor 
quick sale, owner transferred. 
CaU 644-1633 after 3 p.m.

Legal Notloeg

will assist on a 
li^ton Veteran’s Hospiiteil to- 
morrow morning.

Post and auxHiary color 
guards will participate ta the

OBDEB OF MOTIOB ___
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Maaoherier. wUhin and M  j;, „  i  •the distaitat of Manohester, on the parade Saturday at 3 pjoo. to 
®h My of June, A.D. 1966. TfartfonLPnneat. Hon. John J. WWMt. Herteoeu.

of Antninette A  Fraher . ' m . —
aka. Antoinette Fraher. M e of -------------- —------ -------------------------------
Hanriieater, ta aa(d dM iiri, de- _______jn w .riw -i'’̂ ujrai appUcatten ,o f  B f toa  F. NOTICE

' xrarPAwMu* nanKM  M M rk y  to*«!3a*^ S in *rS d  e a ^  In  a ccord a n ce  W ith th e re -
AT 3 t ^ U ^ O F * r o O B A T E . ta « (d  appU- o f th e Z o n l^

held BJL Mttachwter. wittdn aad ORDBRBD: T W  1t» torecolnic u lation s o f  th e T ow n  o f M an- 
the Dtotrict of MiaooheAier« oo the be be«rd «nd deter- rv^nnArifiriiit «w i Znn-2nd day of June. WM. sS J J d ttth e  Probate ofTloe in C hester. OonnwUCUt^ W

Present, Hon. John J. WaUett. ^ M ter ta m U  District, on the ZSrd in g  B oard  o f  A p p ea ls wUl hold
of c w  R, B T O ita^ of e S  a public hearing on Monday.

Miancfievter. In saild PM rtot. de- 
oeesed.

On moKioti of Elinore 8. Anderaon. ____________________________
360 Oak Streef. M aiataatar. Ootmeo- oTheariii|t thereon, by pub- TbilM Ing on  the foU ow ing o p -
Mcirt, executor. ____ Hshinr a oow  r f  thto order tn some °  -

ORDERED: Thai six ^months "JSnwm wrlwvhig a drcwlatton in p llcaU on e. 
from the 2nd day of Jime, 1966. bn district, at least seven days be-
and the some are limited and_ oi- ^  said hearing, to ap-

“  o'riock In the afternoon, and that a pumro itcaiu.*
*■ notice be riven to aU persona Inter- Jtme 20, 1966, at 8 pm . In the
n. SfStTaSSoSSfitSd ttTe Hearing Room of the Municipal

Francis G. Mott, 238 Oaklandana me same are uiiuicu *uiu oa- ^  hearing, to ap- a ^ _____ alowed for the crediltora rtlhln ^ i^  near If they nee cause at aald time 8t., ReaWence Zone A. Request
to bring In thetr olalina agirinM ̂ d  ^  be heard relative extension Of pennlSSion to useeWtate. and said executor ta direct- -lereto and by malUiwr on or be- ^M to rira puhilc notioe to the t ;^ - io_ by ceriMed mail, accessory building  for storage

" a  oopy of said order to M o f automobile tires, at above loin interest and return make to thJr
JOHN J. WAU^ETT. JUdse.

tors to brtoc tn their otalmt within 
eaid liine a&oiwed by ptSiHsItlng a 
oopy of M b order ta oorae aenupor
pcr'taowtoa; a ciicxM taa In aaU pro
bate dietrtdt wtthin ten dora from 
the date of tfcto order and return 
make to this court of the notice riv-eiL ___jorai J. WAiAirrr. xwiire. NOTICE

______________ ______________  OBDEB OF NOTICE __
$15,900. Hayes Agm cy, 646- 
013L ..........................  ■

TOom and fidl batb. Tup twin OOVENTRY Randh — 7 rooms.

Oolontoil, IH hoftta, nodora 
kHohen wttfa buBt-tos, stove, 
diahwaabw and dlspntal, 8 
bedrooms, $10,M0. HdB»4pJi 

________ _ Agmey, #46-8464.

■Isad bedrooms upstaire. Gen
erous closet Mpmet. IVB slsed 
basement, detached garage, 
with patio. Aluminum oombin- 
ottens, city utlUtles. Near bos 
Mna. scboola and rtniiptag can- 
tera. OrtI 643-1292 for appolnt- 
■MOt O f p m . Nonnoa HotMy,

BOWER’S area — taunocolate 
6 mom Oope. Ofl forcod olr 
beat, garage, private lot, $17,• 
too. OaH Ittppen Agtaej. Beal-

fireplace, bosenMOt, large 
wooded lo t Hutehiaa Agency, 
Reatton, 6466l2t

SfoH
Fnilrti.

Ofdy. 6434066

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 roome, mod
ern kitchen wMh buUt-lns, ffln- 
ing room, fireplace, 3 bed- 
rooms, family room, large 
ecreened porrti, trees, lot wtth 
View, $18,900. PhHbrick AgM - 
ey, 649-8464. _______

$18,200 —7 room borne, 3 bed
rooms, dining room, near 
schools, bue and rtMipp4ng, cHy 
utiUtlee. A fine staztor btoae. 
MiHette Agency, tMlOM.

HBOBT BOOM. GoRtaon ODlan- 
4al, 4 bedrooms, loige MOObm, 

boHis, gMtag*.
bus Hne' and ■hopping. MH- 
letta Agency, 6636068.

T

■rr m -r, -n-nia-rfiw /vk $16,600—Ovetolzed, taHttactilate
[J Jb R  REAIiTT OO. InCe ^ room Oa.p©, unflwWiBd,

abed donner, firaplaca, foneed

HANCHB8IKR — 4 
pwwAaiiia Oops, 6op ccndWon, 
rtied docmar, Sraplaee, roc 
room, ott bot Motar boat, $16̂ - 
fOO. Hayas Agency, 6466ia.

circa 1750, 86 wooded acres, 
1,200’ frontage. Asking $49,- 
500. Lappen Agency, Realtors, 
649-5261.

VERNON

Choice Offering By 
CARRIAGE REALTY

Claire Rd.—^Tantillo buBt 
' Custom 4-bedroom aezzison 
Colonial with bullt-tos and 
COmily room situated on a  
large treed lot, too beoutlfiil 
for words. This home has to 
be seen, by appointment 
cmlyi

Co-Brefterage Invited

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
There will be a public hear- permission 

ing June 22. in the ’Town Office maintata printing business at
461

cation.
Robert J. Smith, south side 

FPrd Street, Residence Zone B. 
Request exlmsion of permis
sion to maintain peuklng lot, 
at above location.

Print-Mart Co., Sunset SU 
Residence Zone B. Extension of 

Is requested tothe illttihi of Maiicheeter, on the 
Srd of JonA$ A.I>. 1966.P i^nt. Hon. Mto J. WaHett.  ̂ ________________
^̂ ŜSite of Joan C. BtMy*a of Rtoldiita: at 8 p.m. to take up above location.
MMoheeter, in said diatnei, a following appeals: ,  WUltam J. Slnnotoon,

(1) Dorothy Savastano, Parker St., Residence Zone A. 
Juniper Drive, aeeitlng a vnri- Variance Is requested to erect

mdnair.Unon the appUcaiion of 
Baldyga. guardian.thorlty
certain

i. guardian, prayiiw to oomproniiBe and 
douhifui and dispute

John J. for an- eattlo a

n ktoric and The KloS*q3ra«>«wta favor of Mid minor'Hack and The KI_____
of mid Mlanchester. R ta

disiMed otaim |^oe to build a 2-car garage on breeroway and garage cloaw to
Bte-

643-2693 Realtora
Robart D. Murdock 643-6472

LiBCnB BKBCOnVE Randi, 7 
■mAk b  kttdMB wtth all 

a, dtatag room, two flzto 
baUwL fasaQ7  zoom, 

or garage wooded W , 
: Agwicy 649-

— two tora^ ,
96. 9-eor gazaga, aoBfoleatly 
locatad, to w ill mint oppattun-
ity. Laonaid Agmcy. RaaMon, H4,066 BUYB thto I  Iwdroant

______  •46 0469.______  Ranch, with Jazg* lot. For fuH
yard, trees, near b i»  Hutditos xgAMrwinwrim

528-7525 643-7788
875-7466

Lot 36 across the street from side line than Regulatioiui pen- 
_______________________  resldenoe roBervtng enough niit, at abo've location.
ORDEKEiD: itat the fprett^  .  .  M y ZT In order to OUdor Of Manchester, Ine.«an>Uaattoo be heard and dtteri MBd <» Lot m  X ST m oroer lo Tnlre

z^od at tlie Probate office ta M ^  eonstiuct a honie. Tpke.,
i f 5 ’ J M r A D ^ .“ Lt'**rie^ (*) John D.fDeQaattro, Lake-
o’riortc ta tfeo forenoon, and that front Park, seeking permission requested to erect free standing 
SStod to Lakefront Park for oc- ground sign, l ^ r  ^
ot said appUevUoa and the time and cupancv of 4 mobile home trail- ulatlona permit, at above locia- 

^ ^ u S ir c ^ ^  ̂ ta'sKŜ  era from M ay 1 to (Jetober 1 tton. 
nBWBpaper4uwtag a eVreutoUan ta of ..c h  year. Premises are ap- David Wilcox, 55 HUlslde St.,
d^ro’̂ ^ f u T c f * ^  iw ved for 6 permanent trail- Rraldenro ^

'  a n  and present osvners were requested to maintain carport
■rraneoiuly led to beUeve that (doaer to side line than Ragulo- 
sumuMr temporary trailers tions permit, at above location, 
w en  allowable. Town of Mamdiester, south

(8) Albrook Construction side Lawton and Weaver Rds., 
^Ijonipany and Qraydon W. Kin- east side Woodbridge St., Resi- 
ttsy buUderS) East View Acres, denoe Zone A. Variance Is re- 
requestlng permission to have je s te d  to erect Flra Houses 
a  4 ft. X 8 ft. “Balldera-Real and also variance to build ck »-

appear If they see carae m  mm time and ptece and be heart raia ttve tfaertto. and make letara to
tWs court. .JOHN J. WAliUBTT. Jbdse. 
oc: Jerome I. WaiSh. Atty.

NOTICE
Bt oooordanoe 

qu M n en to o f

AU persons interested may

Agency, Realtors, #49-5324.
TWO FAMILY, 7% rooms, 2 
haths, 2-car garage, oil hert, 
M  bot water, main tboroogb- 
fare. Makes Ideal tociane prop
erly or proleaBkmal nee. $X,- 
606. P h »rtt*  Agency, 646 6464.

eet HOa
rae Mg Fbr- 

3 bedroom ranchee.
todonaettott caU kOttea Agency 
Realton. 643-6080.

MAflCHBftrBR -  6 room O p eHving, wtth oU o l^  eoavsn- 
Iwrioi AB have firaptoce, 3- 
oor gwoge, 2 bathe and a 
bousefull ot quality. OaH Bob 
Oerstang, Gtooea Manor Bs- 
tatos, 6tf-5861. 643-7033.

JIVE ROOM RANOH ^tb lln- jjj^jjcHEBTBR — $15,900. 6
____ -- iahod rec room, 3 bedrooniA Oipe, gangs, oootral lo-

----------------—  * 5 Hvtag roowt >*■ cation, nlco^y troad lot, quick
--------6 flats, oa bos Hne, waU soto wanted. Bel Air Real Es-
;  009. PWBRlek A gocy. Bml- natoral hboh cahinrtA oil 60-9682.
* taira, f i t  B46i irA water beat, aluminum com- * - ......... ^

■ _ . - r r Miiatians. woBc-out baramgat. OREBN MANOR Raneb — 4

wtth ftiH etaed tem er, 
bothi, 8 bedrooms and den, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, 2-oar garage, bus 
Hne, $UA00. Woivorton Agen
cy, Realton, 8494BU.

21 VICTORIA Rd. — 7 room 
Odonlal, 3 eoidoeed porches, 
lot so X 350, VerpUnok School, 
excelont toeotlcn JJ>. Reail^, 
648-5139.

*Z on ^  Estate’’ sign to direct pubUc to er to rear yard Hne than Regu- 
the Town of newly buUt homes. This sign lotions permit, at above toca- 

MancheOter, Ooimectlcut, the will be self standing and tem- tlon.
' ' ___  -rr—4.x w rtaTii A i u i Im iFill Dorury until Ui« hones are sold. -AL ^-----
aOTTO hoM ^ wibBo hearinr on Mon- It wiU bo placed on Brigham attend this hearing.
Split, immaculate cootHtten, IH Tavern Road. Zoning Board o f Appeals
baths, large J^ i^ e Heaztag R<iom of the AU Interested persons are In-

^ ' Mimkdpal BuBdlng on the foL v4ted to attend.
bNrtiw appUcottons; STATE Grant E. Toofhaker Sr. John A. Cagtanello,
HHIARINQ AIBO. CaiBlrman Secretary

Manchester Mcttor Balee, ___
Bus., 600-513 West Center S t, '
Bttatoess Zone .n , Special Ex- M  O  T  I ^  P
cepUon'to hoWB New Car Deni- L
arts license, and Certificate of NoUce Is hereby given that tiie Annual U e e t^

place, garage.
Hayes Agency, 946-iH31.

__ 9 bedroom
■todeni borne, 

I loHM lok w3lb swbnmtog pool. 
I M ar oelntl, boa ftwpptog. Bel 
I Air Brad Ertate, 6416833.

btoottons,
Bard to find price o^$1^6^ 
WtdvutoB Agwicy,
846-3613. prinripala oaky.

pareb.
iomfly

from Mato.
4 BEDROOM Ooloalal, waU to 

6 waH coxpettog, 2-car garage.
dtotag rrom, a l t ^  

”̂ °" **** ymm scieons and storms, ettyporch,
, ----------- A «l

^ Baysa Agwmy,

rtiaded lo t
g. m too.

6460UL
letter and aewera. $27,500. 
Phatirtck Agency, 6464464.

MANCHESTER
Chotming Custom Cape

Pony Shed ®ii4 Psddodk
6 w on is, 1%  baths, ^hnil-fc-in chillA ClOBCt III diTllllg ■ HKdll. ^

r  5^ llX n c in ir  D elightful hom e fo r  sm all active ^  
jtaaiily, $20 , ^ .  F or APpointm ent phone 649-2759, \

sac BO09C Bondi ptam rec
room, dose to shopping and 
bm , 2% baths, nice lo t CaU 
loppea Ageoey. Realtors, 643- 
8961.

FORBAIBS by uwnro —Man-

g*A room Oape, 9 bedrooms, 3 
botbs, $16,000. OoH 643-0657.

FIBST OFFERING

■xceUent 6-room Ranch, 
baths, fireplace, rec 

room, city utiUtlea, carport 
amertte drtve  ̂near bus Une, 
admola and storae. Priced 
for quldi sale.

aouth-Windsor
Contemponury liv in g

Xn this ahimiiMBn aided, 7 
room raised Ranch on 
cbHd-tsafe street, surround- 

* od by large diode trees. 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces and 2 
giqrages, ptUB moeb more! 
$27,500. J. Bogdan, 649- 
6306.

B & W

diip, toctadtag repair d e q ^  ^  reading of the warntog.
ment and body repair dwp, 
and foaoitoe etatton.)

Moriorty Brothera, too., 298
BABBOWS & W-AIJjACE 3x5 o u ter S t, Biulnraa Zone

Mianchester Fozkaida j j  ^  Industrial Zone. Special
MiancheBter 949-6906 , to have Now Car

Certm- 
atOOLUMBIA Lakeirant 

room summer borne, 
winterized by adding  ftunoce. 
esment dock, good owimnitog. 
fhitchins Agency, Reoltiora. 
■696824.

' Exceptton 
7 Dealer'a License and

CHABLES LESPEBANCE 
649-7620MANCHESnER — SpacUmS 

custom built 5H room Ranch,
pictnre book ktteben. lSz3l Hv- ___
tog room, paneled recreation ODBTDm  RANCH 
roam. Hoyos Agroqy, 6466UL «ad garage.

NOTICi:

MEW u m o fa  
SdamQy, 64 digliar, eontra^y 
loeatad. bnattWi lot, gorago 
carport. Leooazd A g i^ , Real
tors, 64664N.

MANCHESTER — custom 6 
room Ranch, 2 botha, double 
gwraga, puMIka ynrt wMb

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZCMGNG BOARD 

O F  APPEALS
A.t an eseoutlva aiMftnii of 

tbo Zoning Board o f A pgn li

-esllT erte Approval for same,
above location. (Use of prem- 
toea for New (Jar AutnmobUe 
Deolenhip, tocludtag zapoir 
depeztment and gwH ine rtfr 
tton, used car reoandHhmtog 
hhop, used car odflee.)

Mervin C. Thrasher, sootb 
side Tolland 'Tpke., west of No. 
1136 Tolland Tpke., Business 
Zone n . Request Special Ex
ception for gas station, and 
Certiaqrte o f Approval for 
same, at Aboive location. Alaô  
varlowM to ozredt: 
sign closar to sinist Una

•1

6 rooms 
best ..qualtty 

tbroogbout —plastered waHs,
■ M  beam, wrtk-tqt attto plas U66 the

Lower 20’a 646-1266 * *  Sutures, Bml. above locatlan.
___________ 1 ________  utmti street, to erect a seoond AU paw ns totetesM  may
i.TinR NEW — two family with story to existing basement was attend this hearing.

4% room flaits, east side loca- unanimously approved. |'̂  Zoning Board of A^ieals
tion, apartment avaUable for Tbe effectlva date abal b ^  J<bn F. Clifford, 
ownar. -e«t*r— **»*" t«n t GUI Jbae 11,1966.. Chairman

3rd. To hear the report of the President 
4th. To bear the report of the Treasurer,
•th. To hear the nfiart of tbe Tax Collector.
•th. To bear the report of the Chief Engtoeer of tbe Vincbeo- 

ter Flra D ep on en t 
7th. A. The elecUon o f the Praeident

B. The election of two Dinctora.
C. The elecUon of the (Jlertt.
D. The election of the Tax CoUector.
B. The election of the Treasurer.

8th. To ooe ft the voters wiH vote to approve tlto pro^bsed 
budget for the 1966-67 fiscal period.

9th. To see ft the voters will vote to toy a  tax and maha Iba 
rote tborefor.

10th. To oaa If the voters w ll vote to anthertoa Its-offleen to 
purchase a new fire truck, the cost not to exceed $30,000  ̂
to be paid by a transfer of $30,(X)0 from the Reoervo 
fund.

11th. TV> see If the voters wiU vote to authorize Its offioere to 
purchase replacement equtoment, to noodernize and im
prove the swnitary sewer facUtieo at tbe PubUc Werioa 
bepaettnant, to ba paid by a transfer c f $30,000 from 
tbe Rasarve fUod.

39th. To dasIgBato tbs afndat daportOonr tor tbe ftm tooC Rto 
District \ .tub. To aaa It tbs votora wUl vote to authoriss its oOctm to 
borrow sufficient money to meet the necaamTT obUgottona 
ot the District and give the'DirtrieVs note, notes ra other 
obligations or obligations therefore when, to their opinion, 
it is for the interest of the District to do so.

14th. To transact any other busineas ĵ apar to come befota flto
meeting. ___ '

THE BKURH i
VlCrORIR SW.

D m . IM i Mh dog 6( JaiMi 390«.

/ /
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About Town
M t a  Chapiter, Royal' A rd i 

Masons, will have a q>eclia 
m e^n g  tomorrow at 7:30 p.in. 
at the Masonic Temple. Clar
ence E. Schiebel will preside at 
the meeting. The Royal A rdi 
Degree will be ctMtferred. Tliere 
will be a social time with re
freshments after the degree 
work.

TRie Junior Century Club, foe., 
will have a combined executive 
board meeting tonight at 8:30 
at the home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Decker Jr., 186 Laurel St., Wap- 
ping, Co-hostesses are Mra. 
Richard Carlson, Mrs. William 
Bruce, Mrs. QiiSfOrd Gerbe and 
Mrs. William Sandberg.

FVench Club of Manchester 
will sponsor a public whist and 
setback party Monday at 8 p.m. 
at Orange Hlall. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door. Re
freshments will be served.

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Church will have 
its annual dinner Tuesday at 
the Log Cabin, Lebanon. Ih e  
group will meet at 6:1S p.m. at 
Ihe church. Reservations may 
be made with Mrs. Harriet Dun- 
comber, 61 Garth Rd.

Members of St. Bridget’s Ros
ary Society will meet tonight at 
7 at the John F. Tierney Funer
al Home, 219 W. Center St., to 
pay respects to the late Peter 
Ponticelli, father of Mrs. Louis 
DellaFera, a member of the so
ciety.

Mies Judy Seavey, d a i^ e r  
of Mr. and Mis. John F. Seev- 
ey of 77 Oxford St., and Miss 
Judy Waldheim o f East Hart
ford left yesterday by plane 
from Bradley Field for San 
Francisco, Calif. They will rep
resent Hartford HospitM School 
of Nmsing at a National Con
vention of Student Nurses in 
San FVancisco. Miss Seavey, a 
freshman, and Miae Waldheim, 
a junior, were elected by the 
entire student body of the nurs
ing school to represent the 
school at the convention. They 
will return home June 16,

Mrs. Everett W. Kelsey of 28 
Autumn St. left last night by 
plane from Bradley Field for 
Sacramento, Calif., to attend the 
wedding of her son,. Lt. David ‘ 
J. Kelsey tomorrow at 7 p.m. to 
Miss Janet Cary, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Cary, 166 
MlcKee St. The wedding will be 
in St. Clement’s Episcopal 
Church, Rancho Cordova, Calif. 
The lieutenasrt is stationed at 
Mather AifiB, Calif.

Robert L. Lathrop of 71 Bnidge 
St. has been appointed to Man
chester's newly-created Com
mission on the Aging, and not 
John Lathrop, as was incorrect
ly reported yesterday.

Manchester DupUcate Bridge 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Italian American 
dub, 136 Eldridge St. Registra
tions will be taken at 7:46. 
George Perry is director of the 
play. The game is open to the 
public. Refreshments will be 
served.

RAM Chapter Hears Staples 
Of ^Brigantine Yankee  ̂ -

Mias Susan E. ftow n Miss OUvia J. OorisoB

tjf Jl ^ }

d a ik e  H. Staples of Colum
bia will speak and show pictures 
of “ TTie Westward Wanderings 
of the Brigantine Yankee,”  
Wednesday, June 16 8:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple, after a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. of Delta 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons. 
The program is open to Masons 
and their wives. Strawberry 
shortcake will be served after 
the program at a social time in 
the banquet hall.

In 1966, Staples met Capt. Irv 
ing M. Johnson of the brigan
tine "Yankee,”  arid won a berth 
aboard the square rigger tor its 
seventh and flnad world voyage. 
Together with 23 other young 
men and women, he sailed 48,- 
000 miles during 18 months. The 
ship visited Galapagos Islands, 
Pitcairn Island, Tahiti (South 
Seas), New Guinea, Borneo,

Bangkok, Singapore, Bali, A f
rica and the West Indies.

During the voyage Staples took 
3,000 color slides, 2,000 black, 
and white pictures and more 
then 8,000 feet of color movie 
film.

The speaker is a past resident 
of Marblehead, Mass. He grad
uated from Belmont Hill (Mass.) 
School and attended Colby Col
lege. Waterville, Maine. His 
studies were interupted two 
years while he served with the 
U. S. Army as a medical labor
atory technician in the Korean 
conflict. Since the voyage, he 
has rece iv^  an A. B. degrree 
at Boston University. For the 
past four years he has been a 
sales Engineer with Giant-Vac 
Manufacturing, Inc., South Wll- 
llngton. He resides in Columbia 
with lus wife and three daugh
ters.

Miss Elizabeth A . McLagan David Tocstenson

w e  DON’T EXPeCT 
YOU TO DRIVE 
20 MILES TO 
PINEHURST,

BUT. YOU KNOW 
SOMETHINO . . . 

LOTS OF PEOPLE DO!

Mi68 Sandra Fox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Fox of 
16 Edgerton St. recently was in
stalled worthy advisor of Man
chester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, at ceremon
ies at the Masonic Temple. 
Members of the installing suite 
wer^.Mlss Elaine Martel, instal
ling officer; Miss Janet Miles, 
marshal; Miss Judith Seavey, 
chaplain, and Miss Bonnie Hab 
lowell, recorder.

Upsala Graduates

For your shopping conveni
ence, we are open till Nine 
tonight and open an hour 
early (8 a.m.) Fridays and 
Saturdays for early shoppers.

FRESH SWORDFISH
It in again . . .  and we I 
hove Fresh Haddock 
and Flounder, along 
with those TINY BAY 
SCALLOPS that are so 
much In demand right | 
now.

'L IM EYS’ SINCE 1M7 
LONDON — The word 

"lim ey”  comes from the British 
Merchant Shipping Act of 1867. 
A  clause in the act made the 
use of limes to combat scurvy 
compulsory on all British ves- 
seK

Four Manchester reeident* 
received bachelor’s degrees in 
oommencement exercises Mon
day at Upsala College in East 
Orange, N.J.

They are: Miss Susan E. 
Brown, daughter of Mrs. John 
A. Brown o f 60 Oakwood Rd. 
A  psycholog:y major, she is a 
member o f Psl Chi national 
psychology honor fraternity and 
FH 'Delta Epsilon national jour
nalism fraternity. She was edit
or-in-chief of the Bchod year
book in her Junior year.

Mtss Olivia J. Caiteon, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Carl
son of 116 Hackmatack St. She 
majored in mathematics and is

a member o f Phi Omega Chi 
sorority and the Women’s Ath
letic Association.

Miss Elizabeth A. MdLagan, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard McLagan o f 66 Oxford St. 
She is a sociology major and a 
member of Phi Omega Chi, the 
yearbook staff and the sociology 
club.

David Torstenson, sqn o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lennart A. Torstenson 
of 30 Cobum Rd. An economics 
major, he was on the student  ̂
council for two years emd a 
member o f the eoononfes club. 
He was president o f Ws fresh
man class.

AU are graduates o f Man
chester High School.

PAST PRESroENTS DANCE 
BritisiK American Club 
SATURDAY, JUNE 11

9 - I A.M.

Charlie Varrick's Orchestra 

BUFFET SERVED DONATION $4.00

Tickets Available at Clubhouse

ADD MOSE STORAGE 
WITH ETHAN ALLEN 
CUSTOM ROOM  
PLAN UNITS

B A n  ASai CMOB Bam t i a  
CBwdt under windouib dmb 
and iMgide k t» aemcn; Tngr jM  
wadds ot Mange (beantifaly). 
■fid jiwtB»n £t $of tcoBL Hbat wca 
■enidly onr 4 ao open fude EIBAN  
AU 2N  items t e  o s y  laoQ. O nom

STORE HOURS 
I Monday and ’Tuesday Open till 6 P.M.
I Open Thursday and Friday Evenings | 

Closed Wednesdays

20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Manchester 643-0890— ^Rockville 875-2534

TAVERN LOAF
We have dozens of First ’ 
Prize and Grote’s cold 

I meats . . . but you know 
something . . . when I  
snitch a bite, I  reach for I 
the PRIZE TAVERN 
LO AF which is on sale 
this week at $1.19 Ib. 
Next to boiled ham,

I which is featured at $1.69 
lb. for centers, 99c for 
end slices. Tavern Loaf Is 
A  Favorite With j^ p le  
who want a plain mild 
sliced to order cold cut.

FRANKFURTS

Her* at Pfnehurst, we 
have Fronkfuits at 69c 
and 79c and they're 
good qiiolity, but if 
you want to go realty 
first cIcBS, just try a 
pound of FIRSr PRIZE 
SKINLESS or Grate ft 
Weigel's NoMrol Cco- 
ing Franks. Cost more 

, • worth more . .

Bariiecue Favoritosil
Nothing easier on a hot 
day th w  a hamburg or a 
slice of meat loaf (hot or 
cold). You get a lot of 
lean hamburgs when you 
buy a pound of Pinehurst 
freshly chopped Round 
Ground which is featured 
this week at 99c Ib.
S aw  80 to SOc Ib. on all 
Bound ot Beef Roasto this 
week. And try a slice of 
Boneless Chuck for marinat
ing and barbecuing^ . 
Special on Uds tender meat 

SOc Ib.

W ith relish, with catsup or 
Just plain, a  barbecued Ham
burg made from Pinehurst 
Freshly Ground Chuck .
89e Ib. is something to rave 
about. And people crane from 
miles around to buy fuir spec
ial meat loaf blend of Beef 
. . . Pork . . . Veal . . . Just 
a A  fo r 8 in 1 Mend lb. SOc

Shop Pinehurst Friday and 
Bntui dsy   ̂ . . you wlH he 
glad you did . .  •

L

HOUSl ’HALE
M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER— OPEN TONIGHT T IL L  9:00

I  ^
■■•M«au>«*<MsaKaess

SALE!
SALESMEN’S

SAMPLE 
JEWELRY

VALUES TO $18.

The last time we made this offer, it wae a complete 
SELL OUT in a matter of hours! Pins, earrings, 
bracelets, pendants, necklaces . . . gold and silver 
metals, synthetic and seini-precious stones, an out< 
standing collection! Designers clasps, single pieces, 
sets, many suitable for the June graduate and for 
yourself. Hurry in . . . this is your chance of a 
lifetime to acquire some very important pieces at 
a fraction of their original cost.

Jewelry— Main Floor

" R H N / I E M 3 H R  G r r a d u a i i o n  D a y

give your favorite graduate the 
most magnificent GIFT of all

TppD

71̂ m

Slim, lightweight 
anci beautiful 

12 PERSONAL TV

Rememhor fliem ■with a gift they will enjoy foe years to emne. Whether 
from Tdevisiem, Tape Recorders or Radios. . .  a mt^nifioent new 
Magnavox will bring them greater viewing and fisteniqg jdeasae 
idns lasting iriiabiUty. Come in today. . .  let us riiow you vdiy MdgwwwBC 
is Sfu^ toe finest and your best bqy on ofQ’ basis of comiariBoa.

New  SOLID-STATE 
Portable TAPE RECORDER

Ilf'

Superb 
performance 
and highest d 
quaRty!

•49”

89
CliaiesL sharpest, most stable pktwes 
—«veti from distant stations. Model. 
1-U114 with: 71 sq. in. screen, tele
scoping antenna—even an earphone 
fpr private listening. Exclusive Bonded 
Circuitry for highest reRability. In 
several beautiful colors.

*diatimat mmmmt itrttn

NO TUBES! (This fine Monaural two-track, battery-powered 
portabto model 1-TR106M—is a wonderfully: practical gift for use at 
home, in school of office. Includes many outstanding features usuaNy 
feund only in higher-priced models, in elegant bleck, complete with 
accessory case. Also see oar nuu^ other Magnavox Monaural and 
Stereo Tape Recorder values.

Pocket-size FM/AM 
att-transistor Rad io.*.
Enjoy beautifiri noise free FM nwric 
virtually anywhere you go! Compact 
and powerful, K brings you amazk^ 
room-filling FM or AM—even from dis- 
tant stations. Model 2-FM806 with tele
scoping antenna. In Reaming black. 
Complote wBfa battery, aarphooe for 
private listening, and leather canying 
cases—makes a wonderful gift.

A' jUvndt ic AM CLOCK RADIO

-̂’1' I

/. ^ t'

V - -

DELIVERED —  TESTED —  ADJUSTED 

DUARM fTEED RY  OUR OWN MECHANICS 

FAMOUS FOR SERV ICE  SINGE 19SI

or alarinlTIn Mgh-efRdency spaaisBi; 
luminous Clock Hands, automatfe
volume control. Model C-3 in beautifid 
two-tone colors. Also available withoot 
dock, only $15,35 ----------

130 c o r n e r  o f  c h u r c h  ST.

s ■

Average Daily Net Press Ron 
For the Week Ended 

dune 4, 1S66

14,670
VOL. LXXXV, NO. BIS JprWENTY-BIGHT PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manchester— City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1966

T h e  W e a th e r
Munveiu this eve^ng w M l 

partial dearing later, lew M  
60s; fair, breesy and «Del to» 
marrow, high near Vik

(Clasaified AdvertMag on Page 84) P R IC E  S E V E N  G ffiNTB

Paratroops Keep Up 
Fight in Highlands

S A I G O N ,  South Viet tered the North Vletnameae as with a declaration by the junta
Nam (A P ) __U.S. para- prowled Commimlst infll- that it hod conferred broad new
troopers battled ' a stub- LaoUan p w ers <m me premier to de^
, J  XT i-u T7- i. border. with Soufo Viet Nam s chronicborn dug-in North Vietna- 
mese force for the fourth

Heavy figlhting was reported economic and financial prob- 
- ,, X 1 u* u continuing late into the day- lems.
day in the cen tr^  h igh - reinforcemento included a. Government sources said me
Iflnds todfly, while Premier battalion of the U.S. 1st Caval- police were flown in 10 
Nguyen Cao Ky sent 400 ry, Airmobile, Division. planes to Hue, 400 miles north-

The sire and determination ot east of Saigon, at me request of 
me enemy indicated the Com- officials mere who reported lo- 
munists might be -moving to me cal authorities were unable to 
offensive again after waiting cope wim me unrest fomented 

"Helicopters lifted at least two Buddhists to de- by followers of me mlUUnt
battalions of American and t t̂onk "niich  ̂Tn  Quang.
Vietnamese troops into me premier sent riot pohM Although Tri Quang carried

Vietnamese riot policemen 
to assert control in the 
Buddhist stronghold of 
Hue.

Heavy Rain
WINDSOR LOCJiffi (AP) 

—Nearly three inches of 
rain fell during the night in 
some ports of Connecticut 
as violent thimderstorms 
raged throughout the state.

The heaviest downpours 
occurred in me interior 
where precipitation ranged 
from one half inch to 2.8 
inches, me U.S. Weather 
Bureau said.

The water levels of lakes 
and reservoirs in Connecti
cut have risen significanGy 
as a result of recent rain
fall, especially in me cen
tral part of the state.

Mae Vennard Slain; 
Police Charge Son

fierce action 280 miles north of
Saigon. Battlefield reports indi- BixMhist campaign was imder-

his antigpvernment hunger 
strike in'to a third day, his cam-

cated me Americans may be by m  announcemOTt that pg^gn against me junta still ap-
fighting as many as two regi- Soum Korea pegred to be petering out.
merits — some 1,800 men — of Officials reported me arrest
North Viemamese regulars, al
though the enemy force earlier 
tvas estimated at 1,000 men.

An American military spokes
man dn Saigon said 239 North 
Vietnamese had been killed in 
the fighting, wthich began before 
dawn Tuesday on a small U.S. 
encampment. He added: "The 
.count undoubtedly will go much 
higher. Those people up there 
are more interested in killing 
North Vietnamese than in coun- 
;ting bodies.”

of nine iton-Oommuniat nations. 
K y ’s announcement coincided (See Page Fourteen)

Medicare’s 
Section H it 

By DellaFera
HARTFORD (A P )— Represen

tatives of convalescent homes 
and nursing care hospitals said 
today rising costs and me fed
eral medicare program would 
force mem out of business un
less they receive a higher al
lowance for welfare cases.

They expressed meir fears at 
a hearing before me State Hoe- 
pital Ck>st Oommissimi at the 
State Capitol. The commission 
is about to review me state aid

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) ing warned me ship before it per diem allowance structure. 
— The U.S. Coast Guard an- arrived and while well clear of Some $13.8 million was paid 

Aciorv-iotpH Prp«!s nhotoerm- "ounced today that me Cuban U.S. territorial waters, mat en- in the 1965 fiscall year to cofi- 
All rtkiiTio- ro n o r i^  fwm Ship <3erro Pelado, try has been denied and it will valescent homes and nursing

carrying 364 Cuban amietes for be subject to seizure if it per- hospitals for care o f indigents,

Cuban Athletes’ Ship 
Denied O.K. to Dock

pher A1 Chang reported from 
me battle area in the jungled. , ______ • the lom Central American and sists in entering.”  a welfare department spokes-
the Americans were "having a Caribbean Games, has been de- The Cerro Pelado waited six man says, 
tough time”  getting their casu
alties off the battlefield because 
ot intense enemy fire on rescue 
helicopters.

Thus far, U.S. losses have

nied permission to dock in San miles off San Juan's harbor. A Strongest criticism of me med- 
Juan. Coast Guard patrol boat circled i®are program’s Title 19, which

A  formal announcement said the ship and a Coast Guard pat- provide medical care for 
mat me Coast Guard had acted rol plane flew overhead indigent senior citizens after

.............. ... ^  ■Phe Coast Guard spokesman 1; was voiced by P r a n ^
been report^  light overall, but Treasury Department. ^  j, ,  know what me CeUaFera of Manch^ter, who
one platoon was badly mauled. The Coast Guard oaDed a Cuban ship would do next, represented me Connecbcut

U.S. planes were last reported ^ ess  ronfqrewe to ^ « m c e  -p^e spokesman added there S w A ^ l t i S ”  
to have flown 167 sorties in sup- mat Cuban authorities had been ^ad been no communication „  A s^ ia tion . 
port of me paratroopers, units advised mat mey wouW not be ^  formal an- '̂'® would
of me lOlst Airborne Division’s permitted to land eimer a ship nouncement me acUon was ^ ° “"® nightmare of chaotic 
1st Brigade. ArUllery also or plane in Puerto Rico. taken in consultation wim me “  U ® 1 ‘  ^
boomed over me foils to support A  spokesman said: gtgte Department but me final Heaim Service and
them. The paratrooi>ers encoun- " Ih e  Coast Guard this mom- j^cigion was made bv the ^  Social Security Adanlnistra,

'Tn.oaiiTnr 4. tioji. Title 19’s pTOVdalonB, saidTreasuiy Departmeitt because

G>urls Deny 
Two Motions 
By Attorney
Mrs. Mae Vennard of 

184 Hollister St., a munici
pal employe and well- 
known fififure in Manches
ter Democratic politics, 
died last nijrht from mas
sive head injuries after 
being attacked in her 
home. She was 51 years 
old.

Her 23-year-old son, 
Dennis B. Vennard, is 
charged with the murder. 
He was taken into custody 
at the family’s home.

Mrs. Vannard was beaten en 
the head with a heavy Instru-

Dennis B. Vennard (le ft), charged with murder in the slaying of his mother, 
leavesi police car at East Hartford Circuit Court with Manchester Detective 
John K j’injak; (center) and Lt. Joseph Sartor. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

House Hopefuls Learn

Realignment Disrupts 
Small Town Politics

the Coast Guoid la Under me
latter’s jurisdiction.

DellalFera, are “ ridiculous sad 
improper.”

Medicare’s attempt to care for 
The Coast Guard said the poor persraM “ could not have 

denial of entry permission was done a better job of eliminating 
taken under the Magnuson Act, .{he very fine nursing care units 
which provides for me protec- have provided if mey had 
tion and security of U.S. port sent bulldozers and wreckers 
®reas. against our facilities,”  Della-

In Hav-ana, me Cuban press Fera said, 
said the games should be sus- The state now allows a mini- 
pended if me ship is not allowed mum of $6 per diem and a 

HARTFORD (A P )—Reappor- gamer Monday night m we will to dock in Puerto Rico. maximum of $9.00 for welfare
tionment of me Connecticut be many districts in which two State Department In cases, depending or me services
Bouse of Bepreaentattvos has or more incum'bents win be Washington had aaid previously provided.
made things muoli more dlllfi- scrambling for me endorsement. t]]g Cubans had been granted The commission is considering
cult for small town l^ s la to rs  Even when a district oonven- visas to go to Puerto Rico but a rate adjustment for the state-
Who want to run again—as some tion picks one man over anoth- tj^at me United States would not aid cases at present. I f  an ad-
Demooratic incumbents learned er, however, me loser may take permit direct travel from Cuba justment is made, it would be
to their sorrow last night. a  second shot at winning the to Puerto Rico. effective July 1.

State Representatives former- nomination by calHii^ for a pri- reason for that stand the Speakers today said costs had
ly  represented single towns, but mary — if he gets at least 20 department -fnid was that me *̂ ®®”  10 to 20 per cent,
the realignment of me House to per cent of the convention dele- Qypgjj government would not Martin FVeeman, director of 
create districts rougWy equal ki gates’ votes, that is. pg^^^ ^ u ^ g j  Am^ri-

Leading Executives Double Image

Are Men on the Move

____ ______ the Hartford Hebrew Home tor
populaitlon has resulted in some The potential for a primary llring*~iin Cuba to *^® ask«<* ‘ ‘How far can
districts in which half a dozen was fo-ewed Thursday in me 6 «h  travel dirocUy to me United "on-prefit go?”  
or more little towns are lumped District, where a flip of the coin 3 t^tgg refugee fhahts into Institutions su<m as me one 
togemer. by the convention chairmen pi^i.jda ^  ^

Democrats held their nominal- broke a  4-4 fie and gave the 
Ing conventions in me 39 multi- Democratic endorsement to Rep. 
town districts Thursday night. Wilfred LaSTeur of Thompson.
Republicans will hold meirs LalFleur’s oppraient was an̂

he represents are losing em-
_  , __ . , , ployes to industry and omer
The d e p ^ e n t  suggested bugingag the pay is fogh-<

that the Cuban team could ar- ^  j,g ggj^ 
range to enter Puerto Rico from

Ulonday night. other incumbent. Rep. ,/Ufred ***^rt)y thtrd country,
One Democrat who took the Dion of Putnam. -

new situation in stride was Rep. Halfway across the state an- 
ItAlbin "R u l^ ”  Ofoien of Col- other Chairman was called on 
eihester, who is seeking his l®th to decide a contest between two 
two-year term. He was endorsed incumbents, 
without oppoeition in me 59m At Plyrnoum, Rep. (Sertrude 
District, which is made up of Brown of Plyrnoum edged out 
Colchester, Lebanon, Bozrah, Hep. Thomas Salamone of Wol- 
^^i^klin, Sprague and Lisbon, cott for the Democratic nomina- 

Because me GOP is by far tion to me House from the two- 
Ihe stronger party in me state’s town 84m District.
•mall towns, there were rela- This time me 4-4 deadlock 
Uvely lew Democratic incum- was brfoten by a volte from 
bmts Involved In Thtwsday chairman Alexander Goldfarb, a 
Might’s meetings. lawyer for the Democratic IState

But when me RepubUcans Central Committee,

(See Page Sixteen)

R e tria l Sch ed u led  

F o r  D r. S h e p p a rd

NEW YORK <AP)—The man 
who is going places in business 
today is going places geograph- 
ic&lly, too.

Twenty years of economic 
expansion have set off an in
dustrial migration, me saga of 
mo corporate gypsy—men like 
Lamont M. Cruse, 30, assistant 
to the president of Burlington 
Hosiery Co. in New  York City. 
Onuse, a native of Harrimen, 
Tenn., has moved eight times In 
nine years.

Over half of the nation’s pop- 
ulafion moved between 1966 and 
I960, and the rate has been in
creasing.

Many moves are set off when 
dad is tremsferred.

“ Lots o f companies are ex
panding along wim the econo-

Great Britain 
Maritime Strike 

Solution Near
IC m xyS  (A P ) — Leaders of 

Britain',B striking maritime un
ion annoiuiced today mey be
lieve they have found a solution 
to me dispute which has pro
gressively paralyzed Britain’s 
shipping since May 16.

The announcement came an 
hour after a meeting between 
seamen’s union leaders and the 
Finance and General Purpose 
Committee, the so-called inner 
cabinet, of me Trades Union 
Congress.

The seamen did not disclose 
their proposed solution. But

(See Page Three)

my, so there are more plants 
located at places where people 
never considered moving be
fore,”  Crtise said.

" I t ’s beroming me ming of 
me future,”  he said. "Rootless 
executives. Younger men are 
much more mobile man ever, 
and probably will continue mat 
way for a  long time to come.”

Western Electric Co. Inc., 
which has 167,600 employes, es
timates It will transfer 1,800 of 
mem this year — 300 to 600 
more than normal— to man its 
new regional centers.

‘People get in me pattern of 
transfers,”  said Clifton C. Field 
Jr. of Western Electric. "Many 
people are permanent tran
sients, and mere will be more 
and more. With companies de
centralizing, tranefers are in- 
eviiitaible.”

Field said that generally mere 
was morfe resistance to trans
fers from older employes who 
never have moved. Virtually no 
one wants to move when he has 
children in high school, FMeld 
said.

General Telephone k  Elec
tronics Oorp., which entoloys 
122,000, transferred 86 keyman- 
agement employes lewt year.

“ As e  rule, upward-oriented 
people are anxious to move, 
looking for me opportimity rath
er than resisting it,”  said Harris 
Reinhardt, manager of employe 
and college relations for Syl- 
vafoa Electric Products Inc., a 
division of General Telephone.

"There’s always a UtUe more 
money, prestige —, the incen
tives we hold out,”  he said.

(See Page Sixteen)

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
Colo. (A P )—Eight sets ot 
twins went to meir last day 
of sixm grade today.

What made this so un
usual was that they all at
tended me same school —  
Buena Vista — and all 
eight pairs have been in me 
same school since they be
gan kindergarten nearly 
•even years ago.

What’s more, seven of 
me eight sets win attend 
the, same junior high school 
next fall.

School officials saJd from 
me start teachers made it a 
policy to split me twins so 
that at no time were both 
members of one set in tJw 
same classroom.

Seven Satellites 
To Be Launched 

In Single Shot
CAPE KENNEDY, FTa. (A P ) 

— Seven mlUtary communica
tion satellites that could link 
Washington, Viet Nam and mlU
tary bases around the globe 
rocket aloft on a single Air 
Force Titan 3 rocket next 
Wednesday. ,

The A ir Force said the satel
lites each weighing about 100 
pounds — win be kicked Into 
orbit by spring devices after me 
triple-barreled Titan 8 executes 
a series of tricky maneuvers 
over a sixhour period to achieve 
an orbit 21,000 ntiles high.

Meanwhile, me National 
Aeronautics and Sipace Adminis
tration said 17 of 21 experiments

(See Page Fifteen)

Bonui. AXJnuBn vaanNABD

ment, poepibly a hammer. Mhn^ 
Chester police decline to say If 
they have possession ot Mii4 
weapon.

Vennard was arraigneM fMM 
morning in East Hartford €!i^ 
ouit Court 12 where he' wiae 44- 
vised of Ms rights. The eeurl 
denied a  motion filed by his at
torney that would have prevent
ed anyone from apeakiiig to 
Vennard while he la in Jail.

This afltenroon, a motion filed 
in Tolland County Superior 
Court to commit Veonaad t »  
mental inetMution was adso de
nied.

Mrs. Vennard, on aMessment 
aide in the Manchester asses-" 
sor’s office, died at 11:80 p.m, 
at (9t. Francis Hospital, An au
topsy is to be performed today 
to determine the exact causa ef 
death.

Manchester peHoe rushed to 
me Vennard home after, receiv
ing a  telephone call, apiMurently 
from Vennard, at 6:28 p.m.

They found tite woman lying 
unconscious on a aouch - in tha 
living room. Vennard was ma 
only other person in tha house. 
The woman's huhband, Alfred 
Vennard, was at work.

Mrs. Vennard was rushed bo 
Manchester Memorial Hoispital' 
where doctors decided to trans
fer her to Hartford. Efforts by 
doctors tn save her life  failed.

Mrs. Vennard finlahed work 
at 4::30 and went home, com-' 
plaining to feBow employes that

fSes Page Twelve)

Bulletins

CLBVELAiND, Ohio (A P ) — 
•amuel H. Sheppard will be re
tired on a second-degree mur- 
Oer <dwrge in the 1964 hhidgeon- 
■laying of his first wife, Mari
lyn, prosecutor John T. Corri
gan'said today.

Mieppard already has served 
nine years in prison on a sec- 
end-degree murder crawiction 
1^ a Oqyaboga County JUDcy Dec. 
>1. 3«M.

He iiaas been tree on $10,000 
bond aince Jhly 16. 1064. while 
appealing on grounds he did not 
leceive a fair trial.

fiheppsird, a former osteo- 
path, had said he wanted a 
■etrial eo that he could eetahlish 
H e Innocence,' but was reluctant 
to submit Us family to the or- 
Beal that it would involve. From 
Bm  time o f the kilUiig in Ms m4>- 
H ben  Bay Village home July 4, 
1664, flbeppard has maintained 
be was innocent and fos wife 
was sialii by a buBfer-halred in- 
tnider.
I The U  A  iuprame Court fuled

Noatogr, k M i  Jlitok* Boos

1>. Black disaenting, that Shep
pard abradd be released from 
custody or given another trial 
"witfon a reasonable time.”

The Mgh court based its 
fog on the groimds that Shep
pard did not receive a fa ir trial 
in 1964 because of “prejudieial 
news accounts before and dur
ing the trial”  and because, the 
29page opinion said, "bedlam 
reigned at the oourlliause dur
ing the trial and newsmen toMc 
over,”

The Supreme Court said 'die 
tritd judge, Edward Blythin, 
who died in 1968, rfMuld have 
taken certain steps, outlined in 
the opinion.^ to guarantee Shep
pard a fa ir trial. .

"T lie trial Judge did not fuMHi 
fais duty to protect Sheppard 
from inherently prejudicial pub
licity wMcb aatuntod the com
munity and to control disruptive 
influence in the courtroom,”  the 
opinion said.

Mooday’s  flupnme Oourt da-

Alma Returns to Ocean 
After Sweeping Georgia

(AP Phototez)

Problem: How to Unpark the Car
Topeka, Kan., woman stares dolefully at her car, 
w T ^ e d  by a  tornado and then deposited on the 
second flow  of a newrhy house.. The $110 mfllion 
Bterm kSad 16 and injur^ evar SOCL.

SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P )—Gale 
warnings were raised along the 
coasts of Georgia and the Oarol- 
inas today as the remnants ot 
Hurricane Alma headed for the 
Atlantic and the possibility of 
renewed' force.

The Weather Bureau in Miami 
warned of possible flooding, 
high wiTtds and rains up to five 
inches as Alma—now being 
called a tropical storm—moves 
northeastward from Savannah.
' 'Iheire was a'possibility of tor
nadoes In southeastern South 
Carolina.

The Weather Bureau’s gale 
warnings extended fihm north 
of Savannah to Cape Fear, N.C. 
Small Waft from northeast 
Florida to the Virginia OapM 
were urged to remain in port.

The stqim, o f 8 a.m., was con-

west of Savannah and was mov
ing about 18 miles an hour. It no 
longer resembled the early-sea- 
son monster that left 47 dead in 
three nations. '’

Abna was expected to move 
offshore today and some intensi
fication was Bkely.

The light riiip at Charleston, 
S.C. reported a squall of 85 
miles an hour this morning, and 
several <x>astal locations from 
Savannah to Charleston experi
enced winds up to 40 miles in 
gusts.

Another inch or more of rain 
drenched the already well-wet
ted and windblown southeast 
during the morning. Hie rajns 
spread into Pennsylvania, New 
York State and most of New 
England.

Fa ir but record oobl weather 
for June spread into the nation’s

other srtorm-battered areas near 
C h lc f^  and In Kansas. Topeka, 
Kan., scarred by a tornado two 
days ago, had Its (x>ldest June 
10 morning on record with a 40. 
(Silcago’s O’Hare Airport, Just 
outside the sUbuiban area 
struck by a tornado Thursday, 
had a dawn reading of 44.

Remnants of Hurri(Mine Alma 
damaged some houses and 
uprooted trees in rural areas of 
Albany, Ga.; during the night. A  
windstorm, i>ossibly a  tornado, 
caused minor damage at Augua- 
ta.

Ahna roared into the Fkirlda 
Panhandle Thursday with wteds 
estimated at 100 miles per hour.

Some houses were damaged 
and pecan trees uprooted when 
Mgh winds with chanioterlettos

(See Pag* Fourteen)
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CARPIBNTESi 16.TIS>
WASHHNOXON (A P )— The 

White Henee traA noto today 
of Arm y Capt. B ill Oarpentor 
eolHng for a n va b n  strike 
on hie own beeeiged troop 
pooitton in Viet Nam and aaid 
It waa an example ot the 
aaerMoe and courage of the 
men out there. Oaipenter 
won fame aa the All-Amealoa 
"loneaome end” of the Went 
Point football teem. And he 
won more in calling for the 
napalm strike to halt an ad
vance of a North VManmeoe 
battalion.

PBO CABT AMNOrWCBD
B A B TFO K D  (A P ) State 

Hep. Thomas O. Sslamon of 
Wolcott anno meed today that 
he w ill go to s prim siy «on- 
teat for, the Demooratio nom- 
Insrinn from the M th As
sembly DM rtot. 
loot the eodonranent i

tofitateBep.^ 
of nym onth. A  4H1 tie vote 
waa broken la M is. B roira^ 
favor by Aknaader CMdfaib, 
nouMBl for the 
aiato OeMnd 
whs M H a  a* lb s !


